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We ought not have electlvely edited

comment. That Is the final point.
The gentleman from North CarolinA

revealed the problem that we have here
a few minutes ago when he said that
the reason why there ar blia.k spots
on these pag.e Is because they were
edited that way. WeU_, we do not think
that the public ought to get edited In-
formation in this cue. We think that
there is a big enough problem that has
been identified in the House of Rep-
resentatives that the public ought to
have accese to the transcript and what
was before the committee.

That Is all this resolution asks. It
does not ask any more than that. It
seems to me It Is a resolution that can
be adopted by the House in rood con-
science beccause at that point we will
have said to the public. "Ye., we agree.
you should know what went wrong and
you should know how we intend to cor-
rect it."

With that, I yield back the balance of
my time.

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr.
Dsmucx). For what purpose doe" the
gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. KLEZc-
lKA rise?

Mo'fno OrrvE D= MST I.

Mr. KLECZKA. Mr. Speaker, I offer a
motion.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The
Clerk will report the motion.

The Clerk red a follows:
Mr. KLscrA moves to lay the reoutlao

on the table
The SPEA:E pro tempore. The

question is on the motion to table of-
fered by the gentleman from Wisconsin
pMr. KLZCZKAM.

The question was taken. and on a dl-
v.,slon-demanded by Mr. WALm-
there were--yes 18. noes 17.

Mr. WALKER Mr. Speaker. I object
to the vote on the ground thst a quo-
rum is not present and make the point
of order that a ouorum is not present.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Evl-
dently a quorum is not prwent.

The Sergeant at Arms will notify ab-
sent Members.

The vote was taken by electrone de-
vice. and there wre--yes .3, nays
96. not voting 15. followe
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Mr. HELEY and Mr. SLAT.RY

changed their vote from "yea" :o
"nay.

Mr. SARPALIVS and Mr. JC':E3 ;f
North Carolina changed ;t.er v7te
from "nay" to "yea."

So the motion to table was ac wee c.
The result of the vote wa3s -.>z

as above recorded.
A motion to reconsider was :.L' an

the table.
ERSONAL 3UPLnoATION

Mr. GOOM.CUNL . Speaker. I re;rst I was
uvodaby detained Wi a Cor.suent .a.-a3r
en4d fed voting on rockal No. 327. a rrd -

bon tabl. House Resoton 526, to maae
puWC dred batwt d p procI gs rua:ge
to te House post otfic Had I bewn prsont
I wo*d he voted

PAJ'L;AMMY"ARR NLMRY

Mr. DANNEMEYER Mr. Speaker. I
have a parliamentary Inquiry.

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr.
DERRICX). The gentleman will state It.

Mr. DANNEMEYER. Mr. Speaker.
my parliamentary Inquiry is. when is it
in order to remove this matter that we
have just now placed on the table from
the table? When Is It in order to re-
move from the table that whlch we
have now placed on the table?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The mo-
tion to take from the table Ir not a
privleged motion.

Mr. DANNEMEYER When Is It In
order to make that motion?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. It is not
in order.

Mr. DANNEZEYER. Mr. Speaker. a
further parliamentary Inquiry, Would
that kind of a motion be available In
the 103d Congres?

The SPEKE pro tempore. That is
not a parliamentary inqury.

n/ ~ .~1 D co~PTQ OPfrrIon
A0T OF 1U '
Mr. MOAKLEY. Mr. Speaker. by di-

rection of the Committee on Rules. I
call up House Resolution 523 and Msi
for Its Immediate consideration.
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The Clerk read the resolution. as fol- to move to insist on the House amendment

lows: to S. 12 and request a conference with the
HL Rs. 523

Resclved. That at any time after the adop-
t:on of thLs resolution the Speaker may, par-
suate to clause l(b) of rule 0=L declare the
House resolved into the Committee of the
Whole House on the State of the Union for
the consideration of the bill (H.R. 860) to
amend the Communicatlons Act of 1934 to
provide increased consumer protection and
to promote increased competition in the
cable television and related markets. and for
other purposes, and the first reading of the
tlfl shall be dispensed with. After general de-
bate. which shall be confined to the bill and
which shall not exoeed one hour. to be equal-
ly divided and controlled by the chairman
and ranking minority member of the Com-
mittee on Energy and Commerce. the bill
thal be considered for amendment under the
five-mLnut rule. It shall be in order to oon-
alder the amendment in the natre of a sub-
esttute reoommended by the Committee on
Enerry and Commeroe now printed in the
btUll u an orginal bil for the purpoe of
amendment under the five-minut rule and
aid ubsttte shall be oonsidered u having

been read. No amendment to said substitut
shall be in order except those made in order
by section 2 of this resolution or the muend-
ments printed in the report of the Commit-
tee on Rules accompanying this reeolution.
Said amendments ahAll be conoldered in the

order and mannoe specified in the report and
shall be considered as havng been read. 8ald
amendments shall be debatable for the pe-
riod specified in the report. eually divided
and controlled by the proponent and a Mem-
ber cpposed thereto. Sald am dments shall
not be srbject to amendment except "u spce-
ned In the report All points of order ainst
the amendments printed in the report ar
hereby waived.

S6c. 2. It haU be tn order at any time for
the chairman of the Committee on 9nergy
and Commerce. or his designee, to offer
amendments en bloc, conssting of amend-
mert and modincatons in the test of any
a.endmenct which ae germane thereto.
;m.nted La the report of the Committee on
Raes. Said amendments en bloc shall be
considered s havin been read shall not be
subject to amendment. or to a demand tor a
dlivslcn of the question in tbhe ouse or in
the Committee of the Whole. uchb umed-
ments en bloc shall be debatable for not to
exceed twenty minute qually divided and
controUed by the chairman and ranking mi-
nority member of the Committee on Eney
and Commerce. The oriinal proponents of
the amendments offered en bloc shall have
permission to insert stem Uts i the Cn-
gresslonal Record immediately before the
disposition of the amendments en bloo

Stc. 3 At the ooncluslon of the consider-
atuon of the bill for amendment. th Oom-
mittee hall rise and report the bill to the
House with such amendment as may have
been adopted. and any Member ma demand
a separate vote in the Houe on any amend-
ment adopted in the Committee of the Whole
to the bill or to commtttee amendment in
the nature of a substitut. Tshe pre'iou
question shall be oonsidered s ordred on
the bill and amendments thereto to final
passae without Intervening motion except
one motion to recommit with or without in-
structions.

Stc. 4. After pomage of H.IR 48., It h&a1
be in order to move to take from the Speak-
.r' table the bill 8. 12 and uk for iu Imm-
0dsta cOlsideraton in the Hoe. It Iha11
h be in order to move to trke out all
Lahfr ~* enctln ciuse of 1 and nsert
in lieu thero the Prvllton of R. . 4o U
pased by the lnou.. It Shall then be In order

Senate thereon.

D 1530
The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr.

ToRRs ). The gentleman from Mae-
aschusetta [Mr. MoA,-r)] is reco'nized
for 1 hour.

Mr. MOAKLEY. Mr. Speaker, for the
purposes of debate only, I yield the cue
tomary 30 minutes to the gentleman
from New York (Mr. SOLOwON], pending
which I yield myself such time as I
may consume. During oonsiderstlon of
this resolution. all time yielded ir for
the purpo.e of debate cnly.

(Mr. MOAKLrEY asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. MOAtLEY. Mr. Speaker, House
Resolution 523 is the rule providing for
oonsiderstlon of H.R. 450. the Cable
Television Consumer Protection and
Competition Act of 1902 The rule pro-
video for I hour of general debate,
equally divided and controlled by the
chairman and rankng minority mem-
ber of the Energy and Commeroe Com-
mittee. It makes in order the Energy
and Commeroe Committee amendment
in the nature of a substitute now print-
ed in the bill as an originl bill for the
purpose of amendment.

The rule makes in order only the
amendmente printed in ection 2 of the
resolution and amendment printed in
the report of the Committee on Ruloe.
These amendmendmnt will be considered
in the order and manner specified in
the report and for the time specified.
The amendments will not be subject to
amendment exept as specified and all
points of order against the amend-
ments are waived.

The rule also permits the chairman
of the Energy and Commerce Commit-
tee or his designee to offer amend-
ments en bloc consisting of the text of
amendments printed in the report,
with germane amendments and modi-
fications. The amendments en bloc are
not amendable nor subject to a demand
for a division and will be debatable for
20 minutes. All points of order against
the amendments en bloce waived. In
addition. the original authors of the en
block amendments have authority to
nsert statements in the Cooaz

sOMAL RIooRD.
The rule provides for one motion to

recommit with or without instructlons.
Finally, the rule fscilitate the abil-

Ity to go to conference with the Senate
bill. 5. 12. It provides that. upon adop-
tion of the rolution. the House is
considered to have taken 8. 12 from the
Speaker's table, stricken all after the
enacting clause and nserted the provl-
sions of KR. 4850, as passed by the
House.

Mr. Speaker, this rule will allow the
House to consider the Cable Television
Consumer Protection and Competition
Act of 192 This bIll requires the FCC
to establish a rate regulation system
for the basic service tier, and author-
izes the Commission to reduce rates be-
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yond this tier if a cable operator is
charging unreasonable rates It also re-
quires cable operatore to Carry local
commercial and public television eta-
tions; requires the FCC to set stAnd-
ards for customer service; and includes
provisions designed to spur com-
petition to the cable business.

Mr. Speaker. HR. 4850 protects con-
eumers by preventing unreasonable
rate hikes. by Improving the cable in-
dustry's customer service practices,
and by promoting the development of a
competitive marketplace. House Reso-
lution 523 is a crefully crafted rule
that will expedite consideration of this
Important legislation. I urge my col-
leagues to support the rule and the bill.

Mr. Speaker, I reserve the balance of
my time.

Mr. SOLOMON. Mr. Speaker, I yield
myself such time as I may consume.

Mr. Speaker, let me smy to the mem-
bership that on this side of the aisle we
do not intend to ask for a recorded vote
on this rule.

Mr. Speaker. I rise in support of this
rule for consideration of the Cable Tel-
evision Consumer Act. House Resolu-
tion 5=2 while not a completely open
rule, doe not discriminte against any
Republican Member. It does not gg
sny Republican Member who indicated

the desire to offer germane amend-
mentu to this bill. Although we in the
minority genertlly have concerns with
preprinting requirments and rules
that limit amendment, we do believe
that such requirements should be un-
dertuken in a fair manner. This rule is
fair. Therefore, I urge Members on both
sides of the aisle to support It.

I would like to thAnk the chairman
of the Committee on Rules, the gen-
tleman from Massachusetts [Mr. MOAX-
Lzr], for dealing with a oomplex sub-
ject and reporting a rule that will per-
mit the House to address the important
lsues and work Its will through the
amendment process. I would also like
to commend the chairman of the Com-
mittee on Energy nd Commerce, the
gentlemen from Michign Mr. DNm-
oGEL], the distinguished ranking Re-
publican, the gentleman from New
York IMr. LENr], and the chairman of
the Subcommittee on Telecommunl-
cations and Finance, the gentleman
from Massachusetts (Mr. MAR1 and
the ranking member, the gentleman
from New Jersey (Mr. R.ULDo] from
coming to the Committee on Rules and
requesting rule that would permit
every germane amendment to be of-
fered on this floor.

Mr. Speaker. I would like to take L
moment to recognize the efforts of the
ranking member on the committee. the
gentleman tfpm New York (Mr. LTr].
He has chosen to bring his distei-
gulshed career in the House to clo e
with this 102d Congres and return to
Long Island Needless to ay, we are all
going to miss him dearly. Our New
York delegatlon will especially mi
him.

Mr. Speaker, the chairman of the
Committee on Rule. has thoroughlY
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explained this modired cloeed rule. It
provides up to Ln hour of general de-
bate. It makes 17 amendments in order
for consideration in the Cormittee of
the Whole, including all 7 amendments
submitted by Republican Membe.rs. It
a'so permits the minority to have one
motion to re-ommit with lns-u=c:lons.
our traditional right.-

Mr. Speaker. the administration op-
poses the committee bill, and the
President's adlvsers will recommend a
veto, if the till is allowed in this
;resent form. That is why I am sup-
porting the rule, because It does allow
amendments to be offered that would
correct the problems which the admin-
Istration might have with the bill.

I would like to submit the adminle-
tratlon's statement of policy for the
RECORD.

Mr. Speaker. the House will have an
opportunity to consider a number of
amendments tht will improve the bill,
lnclullng a clarifying subetitute by the
gentleman from New York [Mr. Lxr)],
which, again, I would point out would
allow the President to ltgn this bill. If
the substitute of the gentleman from
New York tMr. I.Irl is uucceeftully
passed on the floor, the President will
be prepared to sign this bill.

The substitute that will be offered by
the gentleman from New York [Mr.
LEir] provides, I think, the best oppor-
tunity to craft a bill that can be ac-
cepted by the President His substitute
is very similar to the Cable Television
Consumer Protection and Competition
Act, which was passed by the House on
a voice vote earlier during the 101st
Congress, just 2 yers ago.

Mr. Speaker, I again commend the
chairman of the Committee on Rulee
for reporting a rule that is fair, I
think, to both sides of the aale. It does
not gag any Member who would have
germane legslatlUve amendment., and
it permits the minority to offer the
Lent substitute and a motion to recom-
mit with intructions

Therefore. I urge everybody to sup-
port this rule.

zsxE Orms or To PRW-
DTrr. OQmF oF r E MaXa zL
AMD BUDowr.

WaaUno DC. y 23, ISnL
STA? rM 0 f Ab3Un"waMa POLACT
B.3.L 5-_CAJLz TEJYTEOK 05AU

raraSO rloU AD o0CTrrM ACT 0o l1
The Admlstrnuo str - Oppses

weeping r'eegulato. *C te eabb telerisios
Industr. If L. 4l1. reported by the
House ergy Commerce C nommttee
were presented to the President. his enio
advier would recommend a veto.

The Adminiltration suo r House Pa-
eae oC the amendment oo by It.

Lnt an alternative to the reported ye
lion of LH 41. The Lant amendmant would
ellmtnate or ignlfiaosntly modif nay of
the excesosively regulatory prowls of LU.
48. It would aleo reduce ao Lnredimeat to
competition it the cable industry-the e-
clusve 1ocal achls,

The Administration opves the ameod-
ment to be offered by ep Tau concer
Lug acce to cable prcramL. It would re-
strct the dscreti o c abe programmers In
dlstributing their product. chtiuve die-
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-ributlcn rranemens are oommon Ln the
entartalnment industry and encourage the
rtsk-taknlr needed to develop new program-
ming. Requrling prqrnmmLin netsorks that
ar ccmmonly orned with cable systems to
rrmake their ;roauct avallabl to competing
dl.trbutor could undermtne the incentives
cf cable operaonrs to nvest in developIn
new prcFramm ine. This would be to the
iaog-cerm detriment of the Amer.can public
If competi-lve problemn emr in this re
they can and should be addrese.d under rhe
estig atitrust law.

The Admtinstration opposes ULO. 485 be-
caue:

it Is entlconsurer. It would rase cable op
erating costa by teo million to $1 bitllon an-
nually. Rates would rise Ln many oommu-
n.ues. and consurm- additionally would be
denied the benefits of Improved Service qusl-
;y. noew productu aod ervice. and expea-

eion of cable to reau not now srved.
It is rerelutory. It stabllshe a broad4

ntusive regulatory structure tUat Ils to
provide Incentives for cabie ystems to re-
spond to consumer tnds The regulatory
costs of the btll to Federal, State. and local
governments would be rr mlllon to 36 mil-
lion annually. Thee costa would be paid by
taxu yer or consmer The Adminitration
believes that competition. rather than ree-
ulatlon. create the most subtantlil bens-
fnts for consumers and the greaust opportu-
ntrel for American Industry. Competiton
would drive down rates and tmprove servioe
qualty for consumrs while prmoting in-
dustry deelopmnt.

It would restrict forein ownershlp c U.
cable systems aod other multichannel video
delivery and programming-related snrvce..
Such a restrction invites retaliation by
other oontries and vito e existn inter-
national obliatlons. It could sl the grow-
iLg invetment of U.L. alr la foreign cabl
system It also thratens negotlrtlons to:
(1) elmnate the us of trade restrctions by
other countries and (2) ope foreign gover
meat procurement to U.S. telecommnl-
catlons productu azd rvices n are in
which the U.S. s Ln an tncrsinly strong
poston.l

It would require cable opttertr and. per-
hap. some direct brodcat tellte (DBS)
operators to carry the inals virtally all
telesio Stations. The signas would hav
to be carried regardles of whether thos pro-
viders beleve that te progra g reflects
the dir and tastes of their subscribers
Tb Adminlstrato believes that suc
"mus oerry"r rui ento woud rki wseert-
ov FItt Amenmen questons by in&1-
Ing upon the editoral dcret aexercised
by cable an DM8 opertors iL tr sl
tin programmng.

It would inteorfre un ec rlth bmsi-
nes tInvesmnt dectslons made by cable op-
erators. For example, the bill would appr-
ently require the Federal Communicatione
Cnmmisson (FCC) to adpt rules UmtinU
the nUmbw of sbsorlber a mutltchannel
video operator may srv nationwide. This
would be done desptt the lack ofd eidence
aatLcompoettIve behavior by cable operato

d the existnoe o eotttrut laws to re
edy such conduct should it occur. EH. 4
would also generayt bar the mse of a cable
system within three ears after ta purchase
or contruction. Sch a provisIon would un-
neoemrily Intrude Into ordinary brainer
decions made by cable operaors and pr-
specttve purhaser.

It would require that the FCC Promulgao
rles limiting the abillty of multicbn..el
video distributor to acquire ownerhp In-
terestsn video programmng. Such vertical
Integration both increses the supply and
quality of progrmming and permits oper-
atonal efficiencle that ultimatel benefit

H 6489
*Subcrlbers. if Ldvtda.l ab see "cc-, -y
ca and should be deelt with olmer te LU-
trust lawse.

The Admtinstrtlon S weUll -re f te
Widespred consumer concern Abcut.t ;e
structure and performance of 'he catie tel..
vitson LnusLt-y. The task I to add.r ,tems
concerns in a way that benefnts sme
and does not ,eoplrdls the subanct:l tece-
fits that the cable industry ha prcduced for
onsomaerse ince panage of the 19m4 Cable
Act. The Administration Las convinced 't-A
this can best be accompllshed ty remov'cgr
barriers to increaed compeitlicn Ln te
vllo servlces mrrketpace. The Amdruot-a.
tion. therefore, would support leisatli;n Zo
remove. subsct to adequate mfesua. cur-
rent; rohlbitione againt telepnoce oompny
provision of video programmnrg nd elimi-
nate other bariers to compection in tie
video marktplace. The action of tes FCC cn
July Id. 1992. in adopting a "vndso dlaice '
framework for telephone company7 art,:;;a-
tion 1u video marketsu s an Lrr.orAz: step
toward competltIon. Incresead co.petl;u:n
Is the only way to enure that :abe e.r.sla-
tion wllU benefit, rather than arm. A.mer-
Ican consunMers.

Mr. Speaker, I include for the
RECORD a copy of the statement cf id-
ministration policy to which I .eferred.

Mr. Speaker, I reserve the baiance of
my time.

.Mr. MOAKLEY. Mr. Speaker. for *te
purposes of debate only, I y.eid 4 ,:n-
utes to the gentleman from New Mex-
ico [Mr. RICHARDSON].

(Mr. RICHARDSON auked and wavs
given permission to revise aend extend
his remarks.)

Mr. RICHARDSON. Mr. Speaker, first
of all. I rise in support of the rule.

0 1540
Second. two individuals deserve eror-

mous credlt, the gentleman from M.s-
sachusetts [Mr. MAR]KET and the gen-
tleman from Michigan [Mr. DINGELL].
both of whom have constructed a bill
that deserves very, very strong atten-
tion from this House.

Mir. Speaker, there are a lot of Indus-
try squabbles that are involved in this
bill, but nonetheles, they have made
the consumer provisions the heart cf
the legislation: They are: rate protec-
tion for cable consumers, unlversal
customer service standrds, ensuring
that local over-the-air broadcast st-
tions are carried on cable systems, and
finally protecting customers from egre-
gious behavior on the part of a limited
number of cable operators.

I think what we must do, Mr. Speak-
er, is ps a bill that wil be signed into
law. Let us pea a good. moderate bill
that does the job, that provides a eclu-
tlon to four issues that I mentioned be-
fore. Let us not make Just a political
statement on a whole set of other ts-
sues. Three years have been put into
this bill. Let It not go to waste.

The second point that I want to
make is that while there are legitlmate
consumer measures that the gentleman
trom Masachuseta (Mr. MART)r], the
gentleman from Michigan Mr. Dn{-
oELL]. and the minority have put in
and that should be preserved this Is
not, as one consumer organization
clainm the consumer issue of the dec-
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ade. We need to put this bill n perspeo-
tive. This is an important consumer
issue. Our constItuents do want us to
deal with cable rates, but it is also a
vehicle for three powerful industrles,
the cable Industry, the broadcast in-
dustry. and the program production in-
duetry. to settle disputes that will
favor one group over the other.

I hope the finl version of the cable
bill preserves a regulatory environ-
ment that allows the cable industry
and emerging competitors Ulke DB8 op-
erators to have the freedom and incen-
tlve to invest in now programming.
services, and nfratruoture. From my
perspective, a cable bill does need to be
passed. So if the question is: Doem the
cable Industry need new rule? The an-
ewer is yes. But does it need to be over-
regulated to death? The answer is no.
Do they deserve to be regulated like a
utility? The answer is no.

The 1984 Cable Act. for all of its
shortcomings, ws a sucess. Here is
why. In 1984. 37 million Americans re-
ceived cable. Now thee are over 60 mil-
lion Americana getting cable. And the
average cable system in 1984 had 24
channels. Now the average system has
30 to 53 channel.

And the cable industry has produced
an enormous amount of quality neow
progrrmmilnr sports events, children
shows, news, public affairs program-
ming, entertainment. gavel-to-gavel
coverage of the Congress gavel-to-
gavel coverage of the conventions, not
by the broadcasting industry, but by
cable.

We should build on the successes of
the Cable Act and make changes that
Saue fair. but not punitive.

Mr. Speaker, we have before us a
good bill. There are a lot of amend-
mente that are killer amendments and
that would derail this legislation. I do
believe that we have a compromis
that can be signed- We need to move
Into conference with the Senate. This
is important legislation. maybe not the
most Important consumer bill in the
last 10 year. but clearly a bill that
should become law. The consumer
wants action, and at the same time we
must deal with three industrie with
billions of dollars in revenue. Let ur
not tilt the balance among the" indus-
tries unfsr.ly. Let us keep It blsnced
and moat importantly, let us mwke
sure that we pas legislation that still
allow for new investment and incen-
tUves for programming and ultimately
the American consumer.

Mr. SOLOMON. Mr. Speaker. I yield 7
minutes to the gentleman from Texas
[Mr. FIELDr], a member of the Commit-
tee on Energy and Commerce.

tMr. FIELDS asked and was given
permission to revie and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Speaker, I thank
the gentleman for yielding time to me.

Mr. Speaker, I rise in opposition to
the rule on ER 4850. the Cable Tele-
vision Consumer Protection and Com-
petition Act. I say I oppose this rule
with a11 due respect to the gentleman

from Maachuretts (Mr. MoCAZUrl.
aad the rnkldng member. the gon-
tleman from New York (Mr. SOLOMOn],
because I understand all of the pollti-
cal dyramioc that are at work on this
particular piece of legslation.

However. it is important for people
to know that this rule prohibits my
colleague, the gentleman from Ohio
[Mr. EcXRr]. and myself rom offerin
an amendment which is a germane
amendment to the cable bill that would
give broadcasters the right to control
their only product, their signal.

Mr. Speaker, I am atounded that we
have been denied the right to argue an
issue that is central to the cable de-
bate. I would sy oentral to the ftutr
of television communication policy In
this country.

As we discuss the legilation before
us today, many statements will be
made about the monopoly status of
cable and about the need to foster oom-
petition in the industry. Yet the gen-
tlemn ftrom Ohio [Mr. 9ECA]1 and
myself have been denied the oppor-
tunity to offer an amendment which
would strengthen the competitive rel
tionahlp between the brodcater and
cable.

While Congres should not be in the
business of picklng winners or losers in
this debate. we do have an obligation
to assure that the playing field is level
The EckLrt-FPelds amendment, other-
wise known a retransmnission onsent
would have given local TV stations the
right to negotiate with cable operators
over the terms and conditions of their
carriage on cable.

Currently broadcasters have no
rights in ths video marketplaoe vie
via the cable. Under current law a local
cable operator can take a local broad-
castr's signal, the only product of the
brodcaste. without permission of the
broadcaste nd for free. The cable op-
erator then turns around and ells that
sigaal to the cable consumer at a mo-
nopoly price, and uses the profit to ore-
ate competing programming which
outs Into the brodcaster's audence
and his only source of revenue, the ad-
vertiaing market.

Cable systems routinely pay the Dis-
oovery Cbhunnel Cable News Network.
TNT, and others to carry their pro-
gramming, o why should they not pay
the local brodcster to carry the local
news as well?

I think t is important to remember
that in 192 in the Communoations Act
Congre gaves the right to control that
signal to the broadcaster be it TV or
radio. In 19M, the FCC gave a special
exemption to a fledgling industry, the
cable industry. Now we have a 320 bil-
lion industry.

The amendment that the gentleman
from Ohio [Mr. ECkaTr] and I want to
offer would have restored the original
congresonal intent. However, in ee-
ence broadcaster are being forced to

subsidise their chief competitor, which
has evolved into a healthy S20 billion
giant I would ask my colleagues here
in the House, can anyone think of a

single other buines where one oom-
pans l its oompetitor's products for
free and then comPetes with that com-
petitor by usinr the profits rom sel-
ing that product? The gentleman rom
Ohio [Mr. ECrTAr] and I cannot think
of any such situation.

Retranm ission onsent would have
addresed the existing competitive im-
balanoo by resolving the isue ftirly in
the marketplace to negotiations be-
tween the local brodcster and the
local cable operator.

Mr. Speaker, retransmission consent
language is already in the Senate cable
bUL It was approved by the 8ub-
committee on Telecommunications and
Fin.nce of the Committee on Energy
and Commeroe before being removed at
the full committee level for Jurisc-
tional reasons. If we had been allowed
the opportunity to debate the issue
today, I am convinced that
retransmission consent would have
overwhelmingly pasd the House.

I am sorely disappointed that the
Committee on Rules has denied the
Members of this Chamber the oppor-
tunity to support an amendment that
is so vital to the future of free over-
the-eir television. It is clear that an
open discussion was refused In order to
pleae oertain special intersts who op-
poee our proposal.

Mr. Speaker this action sends a ter-
rible signal that we are satisfying the
Interests of the wealthy and the power-
ful at the expense of the viewing pub-
lic. The issue oentral to this amend-
ment was proprletary rights: who con-
trols the signal, who controls the de-
veloped product The result could be
los of local news. The result could be
the los of local public Interest pro-
gramming.

The loM of this particular amend-
ment could mean at some point there
is no free over-the-ir sports.

Mr. ECKART. Mr. Speaker. will the
gentleman yield?

Mr. FIELDS. I an glad to yield to
my friend. the gentleman from Ohio
[Mr. ECKART).

Mr. ECKART. Mr. Speaker, my col-
league's statement expresse more elo-
quently than I could the view about
how and why thti matter should have
been considered, known a
retransmission onsent. There is no
doubt in my mind that re would have
in act prevailed. It was in fact ger-
mane, and It went to the central ques-
tion of whether or not local broad-
casters, the Nation's electronic front
porch will still have the standing. the
wherewithal, and the abIlity to tell us
what is happening in our nelgrbor-
hoods and backyards.

But I join my colleagues in the ex-
pression of frustration of having
worked out in the gym for 6 months
waiting for the championship fight,
and now ftnndn out that it had been
canceled. But I exprss to my col-
leagues my sincere hope that we are
going to get that title belt anywy.
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and I feel confident and hopeful " this
bill progresse that we will recognize
the wisdom of the Senate provision
which was adopted overwhelmwngly in
the other body. Lnd which hopefully
now the conferee can ultimately ac-
cede.

I thank my colleague for yielding.
Mr. MOAKLEY. Mr. gDpeaker. for pur-

posee of debate only, I yield 3 minutes
to the gentleman fr-om Vermont Mir.
SANDZR.].

(Mr. SANDERS asked and was given
permissdon to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. SANDERS. Mr. Speaker. I thank
the gentleman for yielding me the
time.

Mr. Speaker. In 194. a prt of the
deregulation swindle pushed by the
Reagan administration Lad some Mem-
bers of Congress. the Government with-
drew Its rate protection for cable TV
consumers. Deepite the fact that In
communlty after community, in Ver-
mont and throughout this country.
there is no competition between d-
ferent complnis--that monopolies
exist-the Government said to the
cable TV industry, "You can rse your
rates u high u you want. You can
squees4 the consumer a hard " you
want."

And what have been the results? The
Geneorl Aooounting Office determined
that cable ratoe, on the nationsl level
Increased 61 percent from November
196 to April 199L And in recent years
cable TV rates have gone up even fast
er. They are going up off the will

Mr. Speaker. President Reagan and
Members of this Congress deregulated
the svings and lon ndustry, nd the
tapyers of this country will be plr-
ing hundreds of billions of dollars In
additional taxes a result. President
Reagan and Members of this Congres
deregulated the cable TV industry, anud
consumere from one end of this coun-
try to the other ae paying billions
more than they should be paying in
rates for the baso tier of cabl TV
servlce.

Mr. Speaker, It is not acceptable to
me that In my own State of Vermont,
according to the National Asoclation
of Broadcaster, rtes for milr chan-
nel offeringe since 1 have gone up by
58 percent in Bennington, 13 percent
In Montpelier 110 percent in St.
Johnsbury. 34 peroent n Burlinton,
and 34 percent in Rutland.

Mr. Speaker. where competition doe
not exist and monopoly ir in plae.
the Government has a lgitimat right
to make certain that citizens espe
cilly our elderly citiens on limited
incomes, can receive bado cable TV
service at a rate that they can affor
That Is a right of th people.

Mr. peaker, last ye I held hear-
ings in Vermont ot this ssue and in
my view, the people want regulatory
protection. They want ome control on
the eecalating cost of bado rates for
cable TV, and this legislation begins
that proces
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Mr. Speaker, I urge support for the man, Mr. MoAXljr. for the time that

rule and support for the entire legil.- they spent yesterday crafting this rule.
tlon. This is a complicated matter, and I am

Mr. SOLOMON. Mr. Speaker. I yield 2 grateful that the committee was wmll.
minutes to the distinguished gen- ng to hear from so many members on
tleman from Alabama [Mr. CALLAHAN]. issues that re fequently difficult to

(Mr. CALLAHAN asked and wa comprehend.
given permission to revise and extend In Its wisdom. the Committee on
his remarks.) Rules did not make in order amend-

Mr. CALLAHAN. Mr. Speaker, I ment that are nongermane. Ths was a
stand to echo the commentr of the gen- wise decision, particularly in that it
tleman from Ohio (Mr. ECARaT] and the will keep the House from debating ex-
gentleman trom Texas [Mr. F=rrL] traneous matters that are tme-con-
with respect to our disappointment suming and complicated I know that
that retransmission consent ws not some who hoped to offer amendments
included In the rule, for L too, think it are disappointed however. in my view
would have Pased. the House is well served by a rule of

Mr. Speaker. one of the most impor thi type
taut services that our local television
broadcasters provide is local news.
That Includes weather bulletinl, public pa a cabl rerUon bill under
service prougrammn, tnd pubulic - suspension of the rules, with 40 min-
service programms ng local had ppenb - utee of debate. I very much regret that
fain programs a well a local happen- we will be unable to repeat that per-

Beca I eel strongly that local ormance today. But the rule will help
news is so crucial, I s w upportiv of us to move this bill " expedtlosy s
the EickarsFlelds amendment to HeR. possible. and we will do our best to
4850. the Cabl Tlevsion Consumer avoid unnecessary delays.
Protection and Competition Cosm Frequently, tlecommunications leg-
am disappointed that it will not be o t on dl d utee between
fered This amendment would giv what I like to c acctery
local broadcasters the opportunity to rich and the very wealthy. In my view,
negotiate their terms of carriage with this rule has helped us to avoid that
local cable operators and develop a o- situation. The rule has focused on the
ond revenue stream which can help heart of th legislation-customer
support the cost of local news and rates and service for cable subscribers.
other programming. If local stations We Sn here to legislate on behalf of
cannot bargain on the open market for our constituents and this rule will
the value of their signal--which is keep us on track.
their only produoct-one of the first I know that many of our colleagues
areas that local stationsr ll have to re disappointed that the rule did not
cut back on is local news and other make in order consideration of the
programming. In fact, we're already Eckart-Flelds retrsnsmislon-consent
seeing that happen at many news de- amendment. I supported their right to
p.rtmenta around the country. offer that amendment It is germane.

This right of retransmisson consent, and It addresed an important Issue
which the Eckrt-Flelds amendment with respect to the relationship be-
would provide, isr local right. This is tween cable system operators and tele-
not, " some allege, a network bailout vision broadcsters.
for Dan Rather or Jay Leno. Networks But while I understand the dia-
ae not a party to thes negotiatione, appointment that many here feel, I
except in thos few Instance where would remind my colleagues that the
they own local itationm themselv. 8enate companion bill, 8. 12 contains

This is a fundamental rights ssue, a retransmision consent provision.
however, about what one busines can Retransmission consent will be on the
do with the product of another. table in the Hous-Senate conference,

Congres should act to enare that and Membere will be able to express
local TV news and other local program- their views on the conference report.
ming can oontinue to serve the Amer- which will reflect the outcome of that
ican people. If we re not able to ad- discussion
dres this isme today, I urge the lead- Mr. Speaker, we have long day
ere of my Committee on Energy and ahead of us today, and I will not take
Commerce to favorably oonoider it in more of the Houm'e time. I would like
conference. to reiterart my appreciation to the

Mr. MOALB. Mr. Speaker, I yield Rules Committee and Chairman MOA-
2 minutCe to the gentleman from LXr for this rule, and urge my col-
Michigan [Mr. DINOM J. chairman of league to support its adoption.
the Committee on Energy and Com- Mr. 80LOMON. Mr. Speaker, I yield
merce. 3% minutes to the gentleman from

(Mr. DINGELL asked and was given California (Mr. PRoKL&a],. the star
permiion to revi and extend his re- of the "Good Morning Show" this
mark.a) morning.

Mr. DINGELL. Mr. 8peaker. I rim in Mr. ROERABACm. Mr. Speaker. I
strong support of the rule. House Reo- thank the gentleman for yielding me
lution 2 It is a good rule, and de- the time.
erves the support of our colleagues. Mr. Speaker, I do not have any great
I would like to thank the Committeo problem with this rule, but I rise in

on Rulee, and particularly lts chair- strong oposition to H.R. 4850.
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Mr. Speaker this bill's eupposed pr-

pose is consumer protection. Admit-
tedly, people re up in arms about the
rates ohrged by oable TV oompanies.
But Mr. Speaker, this bill is ultimately

ntlconsumer. despite ts good inten-
tions. And despite Its good intentlon.
this bill will end up dcreasing, over
time, the choices available to viewers
and the quality of programming. In-
creased ost. decreased choice, lower
quallty-I ask you, is this protecting
the consumer?

Granted, oonsumers are ngry over
their cable TV rate. But increased reg-
ulAtion is not the answer to high oosts;
It never is. No; the answer Instead is
increaed oompetition. That is what
Congress should be fostering, not addi-
tional burdensome, counterproductive
regulation

Instead of focusing on and requiring
must-carry provisions for exmple, we
should instead be forbidding excluarve
cable franchii prctioes which cre-
ate cable monopolies We should also
be working to let the Nation's tele-
phone compLnis into the cable mar-
ketplaoo--and to let the nation's cable
companies Into the switched-network
telephone mnurketplae. Let us let the
phone oompanles and the cable oompa-
nle fight It out with each other over
who can provide the best service, not
only in the video market but in the
teleoommunications market a well

Mr. 8peaker, new technologies &l-
wan foster increed oompetition and
new communilctions and Information
technologis are on their way. Direct
broadcast aatllite systems for s.zm-
pie are about to become commrcially
available. Flber optice digital tele-
vison. advnced interactive informa-
tion errioes world-wide oellular tele-
phone systems and much, much more
will also soon be hee. In such a hot-
house tmosphere of technological
change who knows what other new o-
pbIlitie and servic will resultt
Whlch is preciely the point, Mr.
Speaker.

This is the time to free this vital in-
dustry from the burden of regulation.
not saddle innovation to the coontrol of
politicians and buracrats. We can ez-
pect exlansion of srloe and product
offerings, improved qulity, and dra-
mtlic innovation a new technologies
come on line-if there is oompetitn.
and If businessmen and entreprneurs
ar free to manage their affair rather
than be shackled with political and bo-
reucratic reaulation

Mr. Speaker, I urge my odllagu to
withstnd the temptation of offering
something for nothing to our oonstlt-
ente at the expense of the futua I urge
my colleagues to defeat this bill. al-
though I have no great complaint with
the rule.

C 1600-
Mr. MOAJLEY. Mr. Speaker, I yield

3 minutes to the gentleman from New
York [Mr, MAroNj].

Mr. MANTON. Mr. Speaker, I rise in
strong support of this rule for the con-
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sidertion of HR. 48W. the Cable Tele-
vison Consmer Protection and Com-
petition Act of 1992 I support this rule
and I support HR. 48W legislation re-
ported by the Energy nd Commeroe
Committee to reregulate the cable tel-
eviadon industry.

Mr. DREIER of Callfornir Mr.
8peaker, I yield 3s minutes to the gen-
tleman from Louiaian [IMr.
HOBLway], a hard-worklng member of
the oommittee.

Mr. Speaker. this important leoqgsl
tlon would give oonsumers effectlve
and Immediate relief from unfir and
unreasonable oabl television rates and
servloe. The bill would requlre the Ped-
oral Communioation Commision to
establish rate regulation scheme for

boas tier of ervioe that would in-
clude all broadcast ignl ad any
publl, educationl or government o-
oem pgramming.

The Commission would also be au-
thorsed to reduce rate for cable pr

rasmming eervioes outside of the basi
rate rglated tier tht are determined
to be nreasonable

In this respect the bill responde to
the oonoerns many of our constituents
have eprssed unreasonable and ex-
oesslv cable television rates must be
brought unde ootrol.

Mr. Spearkr, I also want to take this
opportunity to thank th BRule Com-
mitte for main my substitute
amendment to the Tausn amendment
on program acce in order.

Mr. Speaker, should Congressman
TAuv offer his mendment on pro-
ram access, I plan to offer a sub-
tiuse with my good friend nd ool-
wleague the Ctlman from North

Carolina [Mr. Bos.
The Mnton-oe amendment is vir-

tully Ldentical to the programn ooe
provision contained in the cabl rereg-
uLaion bill that nanimously p d
the Hons during the let Congress
The Manton-Rose amendment is a bl-
part oompromise that has the
stroog uaport of the cbairman of the
Ergy and Commre Committes the
distineuished gentleman from MUchi-
pa (Mr. DnomL] and the ranking mi-
norlty member of the committee, my
frid the gentleman from New York.
Mr. Lr]

The Manton-Rose amendment strike
a bulan between the need to promote
oompetition in the multichannel video
marketplae and the need to protect
the leitimate intelletul property
rights of video rogrammers. I will

lak In greater detail on the amend-
ment when It I offered during consid-
ration of the bll later tody.
Mr. Speaker. I urge members to vote

for the rule and to support the Man-
ton-Roes substitute to the Ta1xin
amendment on rogm &ccss during
the considertion of this important
oosumer protection legislaton.

Mr. HOLLOWAY. Mr. Speaker. I rise
in oppositlon to the rule. I am troubled
by the fact that the amendment on
retransmision consent for broad-
castre which w to be offered by my
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oolleage from T&as has not been
made in order.

The Cable Act of 1984 hs been suc-
oeeful In tha it has allowed cable to
flourish Dosens of programming
options have been created, and cbl
has grown beyond anyone's expect&-
tion The sucoesses have not been
without oost however, an that is why
we re consideing the bill before us
today.

As we debate soltions to the prob-
lems that have arisen with cable. I.
agree with thoem who favor market-
plce solutions wherever possible. We
should avoid heavyhanded regulations.
and look to oompetition u the cure. In
my view, retransmission oonsent Is a
prime example of such an pproach. It
is designed to allow local broadcaster
and local cable operatore to address
oompetitie Iues with a minimum of
Oavernment intrudon.

The amendment establishing
retransmi don oonent Is dimple. It
proides that no multlcannel provider
may w the signal of a local broad
caster without first obtining permi-
idon A breadcaster's exercise of the
must arry optilon would oonstitute
suh a grant of permission. For thor
who utilie their retransmission rihtm,
it does not require payments or im-
poe taso, fes or surcharges. It does
not ffect any o the commercial net-
wmr Betransison onsent simply
etablishes a mwhnim by whloh two
etablshed commercial intert an
neotiate with each other and both In-
terest bring something of value to
thee negotiations

While retransmsson onsent wll
allow soh neotiations for the irst
time, It doe not require an agreement
or mandate that the parties come to
terms. It places the roadcater who
optrs fr retrnsmiaion oonsent t risk.
because the broadoister must chooe
between mut carry and retrasmission
consent and tha entr Into negotoa-
tons with the oable operator. If there
is no arsment, the broadcaster can
lose aooss to that prt of his market
that subscribe to cable for S yeas
Also, It is Important to keep in mind
that the broadcaster who deals with
several or many cable systems is not
required to look In to retransmissdon
oonsent or m carry for a fl of thoe
ytem. The broadcaster can choose

between th two options for each cable
system within the hroadcutars mar-
keCt

I jut peak on the issus because
I am in a rall market., 60.O-people
sttlon News oot is tremendous, and I
think each ad ery one of us depend
on the oommrcial tatlions' newscass
in our local markets. The cot is rising.
We all know hoF the cost is rising on
news on our local osttons. They do it
all. They do all the newscast. The
market on adverting i shrinking, be-
cause the cables are getting part of It.
It is limited to start with.

In closing. retransmision consent s
a marketplace mechAnim that allows
two business nterests to try and reach
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· n agreement. It does not mandate any
predetermined outcome. I an dis
appointed that we will not have the op-
portunity today to vote for this amend-
ment.

Mr. MOAKLEY. Mr. Speaker. for pur-
poses of debate only, I yield 3 minutes
to the gentleman from Washington
[Mr. Swwpr].

(Mr. SWIFT asked and was given per-
mission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. SWIFT. Mr. Speaker. I support
HR. 4850. However, an amendment.
which to my disappointment has not
been made In order, would have im-
proved this bill signilcantly.

It was prooompetition amendment.
It was a proconsumer amendment. It
would have addressed a growing threat
to somethin all Americans take for
grnted--th hat local TV stations are the
principal means by which they can
know and understand what is going on
In their communities; the principal
means by which their communities are
reflected back to them.

In the last decad or so. much hs
changed in the way Americans receive
their news and entertainment on their
television sets And. in the past, those
local televisions stations provided all
the services we call localism and made
a lot of money doing It. Today, those
same TV stations still provide thoee
services-are still the only television
service required by law, regulation, and
llcense to provide those services

But, during that time, the market-
place has changed dramatically. Local
broadcat TV is no longer the gold
mine It once was Competition from
new and divers technologies has
changed that. And that Is OK. But if
those broadcaster must compete with
the added burden of providing local
programming but with limitations on
their ability to compete for revenue,
the localism we take for granted can
and will disappear with the TV stations
themslves. None of the competitors to
the local station re required to pro-
vide the viewing public with that local-
ism servioe.

The amendment I wish had been
made in order by this rule would hae
addreued this situation. It would have
recognised broadcaster
retransmission consent rights thus es-
tablishing fair competition In the local
marketplace.

Further, retranemisslon consent re-
lies on competition Itslf--not regula
tion--o check any anticompetitive be-
havior of cable operators It free t-
tiona to negotiate with local cable sy-
tems without Government Intervntion
or coerion. Retransmission consent
does not intrude into the private bud-
nese of either cable operators or local
broadcasters. It permits negotiations
but doe not dictate the term of any
agreements that these two partes
chooe to enter lnto. Indeed. it does
not require that the two parties oome
to terms at aIL

I believe that the mority of Mem-
bers upport legislation to address to-

day's problems with the cable industry.
But a retransmission consent provision
would also protect_ broadcasters' rights
in their signal. allow them to functlon
more effectively in the marketplace
and assure they can continue to pro-
vide the basic local service that only
they have been required to offer since
the Communications Act was first
passed 58 years ago. I will vote for this
rule, but It is unfortunate that we will
not be able to include a retransmission
consent provision in the legislation
that will pass the House today.

0 1610
Mr. DREIER of California. Mr.

Speaker. I yield 3 minutes to the gen-
tleman from Washington Mr. CHAND-
LER], a very hard-working ,nember of
the Committee on Ways and Means
who is going to be carrying his bril-
liance to the other body In January.

(Mr. CHANDLER uaked and was
given permission to revise and extend
his remarks.)

Mr. CEANDLER Mr. Speaker, I rise
in opposition to the rule.

I am delighted to follow my fellow
former broadcuter, the gentleman
from Washington [Mr. SWrl, in com-
plainin about this rule.

Mr. Speaker. I rise today to express
my dismay that the amendment to be
offered by the gentleman from Texas
[Mr. F=L] was not made in order.
While I understand that there is varied
opinion on this issue. I believe that it
is an ssue this House should have the
opportunity to debate on the floor dur-
ing debate on HR. 850.

The Fields amendment would have
provided for a retransmission consent
option for free, over-the-air broad-
caster The intent of the amendment
was to give barganing power to local
broadcasters when negotiating the
terms of cable carriage-not to serve a
a subsidy for major networks Unfortu-
nately, we will not have the oppor-
tunity to fully address the merite of
this propol today.

Counter to what opponents may
argue, retransmission consent is a
local isue. It affects brodcasters and
the public service which they provide
to their communltie. It is an issue of
local stations carrying local progrm-
ming and news about local interests.

My first ob out of collwe was with
an ABC amffllte. In 1961, I began a 0-
year period of reporting and anchoring
with KOMO-TV in Seattle. I saw first-
hand how valuable news and program-
mine, produced by local broadcaster
is to communities. I also understand
the impaot that the cable industry hs
had on local television stations. Pro-
gramming which servs the needs of a
community ar being rebroadcast by
cabl companies without any return to
thbaffilated or independent station
for the effort and cost required to
produos that publlo service.

Without a retranmission consent op-
tion. local broadcasters are literally
being forced to ubsidize their own
competition No industry should be
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subject to such Ln Inequity. Broad-
casters are merely asking to receive a
portion of the Payments that cable op-
erators re already charging their cs-
tomers for this service in their basic
package rtes.

Could you Imagine a succeassul cable
company which did not carry local
broadcasting to its customers? Could
you Imagine turning on your television
and Instead of getting your local news
on channel 4. your only news option
was a superstation, or even a variety of
superstations. I think my colleagues
would agree that a great deal would be
lost-a sense of community.

Cable operators will argue that they
would never elect not to carry local
networks. However, If the retransmis-
sion consent option Is not considered.
we may find that local networks are
unable to survive the Increasing reve-
nue losses. Who then would be left to
cover the story on a local high school
football team winning a State cham-
plonship. or the heroics of a lIttle girl
whose 911 emergency call saved her
mother's life?

Mr. Speaker, this amendment would
have provided a practical and reason-
able response to one major Inequity in
today's video marketplace. I urge all of
my colleagues to support retransmls-
sion consent later In the legislative
process.

Mr. MOAaLEY. Mr. Speaker, for pur-
pose of debate only, I yield 2 minutes
to the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr.
CooPER].

(Mr. COOPER uked and was given
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker. I would
like to alert our colleagues to a very
important amendment that is going to
be coming up on this very Important
cable bill. The amendment is the Tau-
sin amendment. I would like to urge all
our colleaguee, those on the floor and
back in their offices, to focus on that
amendment. It is the heart and soul of
this bill

People on both sides of the aisle have
said what they really want in cable TV
is competition Competition is the best
way to lower prices for cable TV and
improve servilce Competition is the an-
swer, and the only real way to get com-
petition is through the Tauzin amend-
ment program access. What program
accsm does Is allow competitive cable
companies, in ome cases these are
going to be rival cable companies
themelve Sometimes they are going
to be satellt dish compnles. Some-
time they are going to be wireless
cable companies. Lots of technologies
are involved

What the amendment does is give
these companies a chanc to buy the
hot program a chance to compete In
the marketplace to buy the hot shows
that people want to watch on TV be-
cause you can have cable company A
and you can have cable company B. but
if cable company B has none of the hot
shows, nobody is going to want to sub-
scribe. You are not going to have any
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real competition. 80 program access
may sound like a technical amend-
ment, but it is a vitlly Important
amendment.

This bill is not a good bill without
the Tautn amnendment.

I would also like to urge my col-
leagues not to be fooled by the Msnton
substitute. It looks good on the sur-
face. It does not. however. provide real
program access. It does not give thee
competitive cable companies a chane
to go out and really bid on the pro-
gram.

For exsmple. It may help some sat-
ellts dishes, the 10-toot wide dishes.
the old-f-ahioned dishes. It does noth-
ing for the new dishes that everybody
wants the 2-foot wide dish", the
dishes that you can carry home in the
trunk of your car, the dishee that you
can set up esily where you live, in-
cluding on your condo balcony or your
apartment beloony, the dishes that are
going to transform the video mnrket-
place of this great country.

Let us have real competition in the
delivery of mulutchannel video serv-
ces. To do that. vote "no" on Manton.

vote "yes" on Tsinun
Mr. DREIER of California Mr.

Speaker, I am happy to yield 2 minutes
to the gentleman from Wlsconsin (Mr.
KLUO]. another of our many television
personalitiee.

(Mr. KLUG asked and wa given per-
mission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. KLUG. Mr. Speaker, I wu pre-
pared to rise today in support of the
amendment which should have been of-
fered by my colleagues, the gentleman
from Texas and the gentlemrn from
Ohio. The amendment. a we have just
heard several speakers talk about. was
retransmission for boardeters. I am
disheartened by the tact that I am not
going to have the opportunity to vote
for this amendment to support my
local broadcaster back In Wisconsin
and to grant them the ability to con-
trol the use of their signals

I bring the perspective of somebody
who worked in broadcasting for 14
years. in Washington State, like my
colleaguee. the gentleman from Wash-
ington [Mr. CHAXDL~ ] and the gen-
tleman from Washington (Mr. 8wurr],
here in Washington. DC, and back in
my home State of Wisonsin.

If you look at my home television
market of Madson, WI it is a peifect
example. There ar three local network
affliates and one independent.

There is no guarantee that the local
cable systems have to carry any of
those stations, period. They might
choose to carry two of them and elimi-
nate the other two, which puts the two
not carried at a great oompetitive dis-
advantage.

There Ls abeolutely no ability for the
local broadcasting stations to be paid
for the fact that the cable system
reaches out. grabs the signal. repack-
ages it, sells It. and makes money off of
It

Flnally, and perhaps more tmpor-
trntly. the local stations have no abil-
Ity whatsoever to reach an agreement
with the local cable system about what
channel they are going to be replayed
on. So a station, such as channel 7 here
In Washington, might find itself chan-
nel 7 on one cable system, channel 17
on another. 2, 33. 52. 64, and the com-
binations re endless.

As the gentleman from Washington
[Mr. Swilr] and the gentleman from
Washington [Mr. CaNDLXR] have said
broadcasters today face a much dif-
ferent economic climate than they did
In the past, and It is Important that we
lay down some fundamental principles,
especially because of the new forms of
video distribution which shortly will be
arriving on the scene.

We have heard about the promise
today of telephone company delivery of
video,. direct satellite broadcasting.
&nd wireless cable. In the future there
may be even more technologies. If
broadcasters do not have the right to
protect their signals and negotiate
with these newer technologies they
will find in the future they may not be
able to survive at all.

Mr. MOAKLEY. Mr. 8peaker. I yield
2 minutes to the rentleman from Lou-
idsLna Mr. TAUZN].

(Mr. TAUZIN uasked and was given
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Speaker, let me
first thank the charman of the Rules
Committee and the Rules Committee
for the rule. Unfortunately. it does not
contain a rule that will permit the con-
ddaertlon of the retrnsmission con-

sent amendment that I think should be
considered on this floor and hopefully
will be considered in the conferenoe.
The other body has alredy adopted
such a provision. I think It is terribly
important.

But the rule does permit-and we will
se a great debate on the floor of this
House before this bill is over. We will
see a debate between the Twuxn
amendments; but more importantly,
that debate will be between the abillty
of the great cable monopolies to insist
in this Chamber. as it has insrted in
America that it can raise rates t will
aad nobody can do anything about it,
or whether we in this Chamber will an-

ewar consumers' legitim te concerns
that they have a chance at a competi-
tive price marketplace.

0 1620
The Tuzdn amendment will give you

that oompetitive price marketplace.
What it will do, we will show you. is
that, acoording to the FCC, when com-
petition exists in cable-and it only ox-
lsts in percent of the cable market--
where competition does exst, cable
rates fll by a much as 34 percent. We
will demonstrate for you that consum-
ere ae losing $4 billion annually to
monopoly cable rate because the mo-
nopoly cable companies fac no com-
petition in 96 percent of the market-
plac.

This law will decide between MauroN
and TAUN, but to get to the T&azin
amendment, to give consumers the
chan they got on the other side when
the Senate voted 73 to 18 for a simllr
amendment like Tauzin. to get to that
vote we re going to have to defeat the
Manton amendment. It is an amend-
ment crafted for the big cable oompa-
nis, designed for the cable companies,
and unless we defeat It we are never
going to do anything for the consumers
of television In America. -

Mr. DREIER of California Mr.
Speaker, I am happy to yield 2 minutes
to a gentleman who, unfortunately, Is
going to be retiring from this body. I
refer to our great judge from Tusc-
loos, the gentleman from Alabama
(Mr. HAlamr].

(Mr. HARRIS asked and was given
permisson to revie and extend his re-
marlk.)

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. Speaker. I thank
the gentleman for yielding time to me.

Mr. Speaker, we have heard a lot of
misinformation about an Issue that
many in this Chamber hoped would be
debated here today-retrnsm sson
conent.

The cable industry has spent a lot of
money and effort at scaring the Amer-
lcoan people about this concept. They
even ran ads on their cable systems
and sent out flyers In their cable bills
warning customers that if
retranlmision consent were enacted.
they would have to begin charging a 20-
percent urcohrge on every cable bill to
pay the networks for their program-
ming.

Well, a we know now, this campaign
of mistnformation has been completely
discredited. There is no 20 or any other
percent surcharge on cable bills that
would arise from this change In com-
municatlons law. And networks would
not even be a party to these local nego-
rtiarton. exoept In those few instnoes

where they themselves own a local sta-
tion.

What retranmision oonsent will do
is imply alow low local stations to enter
into negotiatilons with local cable oper-
atore for the right to use their only
product--ther brodcast signl. This is
a fundamentel oommunications right
which hs been granted to broadcasters
since the Radio Act of lSZ, but which
an excoption for cable was mde in
19S, when cable was nothing more than
an antenna servioe.

Today, cable il a 321 billion-r-year
industry. It create and owns much of
the programmlng it provides on ts
wires It is the ole gatekeeper for the
video choioes of over O0 percent of
American home It no longer needs.-
and broadcaters can no longer afford-
the subsidy which local stations must
provide to cable when cable uses those
signal without negotiations over the
terms ad conditions of that usage.

I do not know of any other are of
Amaerlcn oommeroe where one busi-
nes is allowed to take the product of a
competitor for free--sell t to the pub-
llo at a monopoly price-and then us
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the profits faom that transaction to
crate competing products. But that is
esactly what we have with cable and
local brodcastes And if It does not
get corrected eoon, local statlons will
simply be forced to cut back further
and frther on their local services, in-
cloil-n local news. weather reports,
public service. and publc-afair pro-
grammig. That hsrdly servee the pub-
Lc Intereart

Mr. Speaker. I support the effort to
include this provision when the House
and Senate conferees meet to work out
a f6nl version of cable legislation.
Such provision is fair and reasonable.
It would not force cable to pay one
cent for anything. Wht It would do is
allow there to be a marketplace be-
tween broadcsters and cable opera-
torv. and that Is somethng a.ll of us
should support.

Mr. MOAZLEY. Mr. Speaker, I yield
2 minutes to the gentleman from New
Jarsey ldr. EHomt .

(Mr. HUOES aked and was given
permission to revise and extend his re-
marka.)

Mr. HUGHES. I have listened. Mr.
Speaker. to a lot of my colleagues who
have been explaining that they just re-
gret we do not have an opportunity to
vote on retrs-ami-loa consent. Well,
the answer Is very simple, It is simple:
Energy and Commerce basically could
not legislate in the copyright are be-
caus that is within Judiciry's jumle
diction and they took it out in full
committee to try to avoid a sequental
referral. smple as that I regret that
because we were prepared to try to deal
comprehensively with the entire law.
You caanot do that piecemeaL

You know. retransmission consent is
a broadcaster's Christms in July. You
know, they are addreing a problem
that needs to be addressed. Thre is no
question but that cable should not
have a free ride for local signal That
Is wrong. They have enjoyd that ride
for a long time But you do not solve
that by giving roadcastes billion
Lad more.

The estimate is billion. anywhere
between U1 blllon and S3 billion for the
consumar. Tha is what you are talk-
ing about

The answr Is to try to del with
some of the ooprlght 1mus and we
hope to do tba. A bill Is mowing
through the Committee oa the JudLci-
ary, t Is out of sbcomttee tat
will deal oomprehaively with the
whole ompuloy e That Is
what we need to do.

We need to provide tha saoond
stream of revenue for broadcaste,
but you know, ll of sudden they
have gotten redy. They see tha In-
sted of porb reoeiving 100 mllion
or S390 mIllo the Is potentialIy 1
billon to t billion whib they wll
saddl on onsumer.

So. bere y"a lock yourselves nt
retrzamlion consent, read a little
bit &bout what that means to not ljst
tel a tio polcy but ymo
coaeumem. When yoa do, wll am

that there is other answer. It is not
retrLAmrmilon consent. It Is not to
give that kind of power to brod-
casters, but to develop the kind of
mechanism that we need to provide to
try to sort this out in the context of
copyright, which is where we can deal
with those problems

Mr. DRRIE3 of Callforna. Mr.
Speaker, at chis time I have no further
requerst but I reserve the balance of
my time.

Mr. MOAKLEY. Mr. Spaker, for pur-
poses of debate only, I yield 2 minutes
to the rentlewoman from Illinois rsM
CoLL3.n].

(Mbr. COLLTS of Illnois asked and
wa given permission to revise and ex-
tend her remarks.)

Mrn. COLLDN8 of Illinois. I thanl the
gentleman for yielding.

Mr. Speaker. I rise In support of this
rule, and I also rise in support of the
bill H.IR 4850. I am, however, sorry
that I was not able to have my ense of
the Congress mendmeat regarding
sports blackouts made a prt of this
rule, but the are other fetures of
HR 4850 that I think are very worthy
in this piee of legslUton..

For example. it allows locl govern-
mont to regulate program raz
chred for any profeesional champion-
shig oontets. While season ticket-
holders ae sure to gt tickets to the
championship games. other supportive
tan aso deserve a chance to se the
game at a reasonable rate.

For the last 2 yer., for examnle,
whn the Chicago Blackhalwks hockey
team made It to the Stanley Cup pay-
o,. Iar s who bad loyally supported
the team throughout the season and
were unable to get a ticket to the sold-
out games found out they could only
me the games on television and only on
a pay-per-view basis I think this is un-
htr. eive the fact that in Chicago and
other cities, professional teams lay in
s*atiums and renas prtly fnanced by
local government.

For mn Blackhawk hns. hockey is
a weF of lif and a needed dilveron

eom the sometmes hard work of pro-
vidil for their familes. any of thes
f-, blped p for arem and rtado-
um throm their taxe We need to
kp ths teevising of professo1ot
ste s p accesbhle as poeible.

Althoh cable and pr executiv
re quick to my that trditional cha-
piabwip gm liuke the World Series.
Supe BorL ad the NBA pLyom are
not headed for pay-perview, t is clear
that punttn hockey chAumonshp
gm o an ay-per-viesw is the start of
trend It is only a matte of time be
fo, more and more game will be of-
%red only in this way.

When and if pay-per-view become
the standard for sports, and I hope that
it nrvr doe become t standard, we
need to be sur that the raes am t-
foraM for most fn. The last ting
we nea is a television system that fut
thwr tdiv our country along eoo-
nomic lines Regulation of pL-pee-

Fiew is Just one reason why I su;por:
this biUl.

Mr. Speaker, this legislation provaide
for fair and equltable caole televalcon
rate regultion. I am not in favor cf
unnecessary regulation. but I believe
the cable television industry hba
reached the point where it is necessary
for Congres to pas legislation to pro-
tect oonsumers by bringing under con-
trol some of the problems we have ex-
perienced in the industry in recent
years.

Since the Congress adopted the Cable
Communications Policy Act 7 years
ago, there has been tremendous growth
of the cable Industry. In 198, only 37
percent of households had cable tele-
vision; today cable is in 61 percent of
American homes.

While the quality and diversity of
programmng has greatly Increajed
during this period. subscribers are con-
cerned becaus cable rates have sky-
rocketed. Between 1986 and 1991.
monthly rates for the most popular
basic rate. Increaed by 61 percent.
from ·n averag of /11.71 to $18.I4 per
subscriber, according to the GAO.

This is a proconsumer bill that would
ansure resonable competitive-level
ratee for cable programming aad offer
some protection to consumer from un-
reasonble rate hkes. Unfortunately,
marn of the low income and fixed-in-
come resident of my district cannot
afford cable. ad I am concerned that
many of thoe who currently subecribe
to cable may be forced to give It up if
the rates continue at the current pace.

Rate regulation Is the he-rt of this
legislaio One study shows that basic
cable tes have risen an average of al-
most U percent in my district over te
lst years. This bill extends Federal
Communicatons Commission price
protection to all tiers of rogrmmin.
If the FC finds the bsic cable rates
ane ex vu, the local anchising a-
thority a reduce the boasi service
charg Thi bill would limit basic
rates to what would be chrged in a
competitive market. based on a for-
mul established by the FCC. In 9t of
the ation's cable mrket operators

e no rel competition. Studies have
shown that cable rates would be about
b0 pr lower if cable oompaies
fad the pricilng Pr res that come
fom beli in a comptitive market.

The provio of the bill which allows
fr citi to o r multiLe frach
offers a chance or the kind of oompet-
tte sovrnment that could reolve
some of thee problem. I wish that
arha the legblation had one a step

furth and m dted multiple fr-
chlse that otomr would have a
greater choice of programming ad
other marce, but this is a good first
StepI hav been hi the cable in-
dustry to find new wen of offerin
ocmre a cnee to make wider pro-
grmn adcss At some point thes A-
dltonl progrm cbtoe wlln be md
possible throu technologies ad
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the eventual entry of telephone compa-
nles into the cable television business

While I am on the subject of tele-
phone compnies getting into the
cable, let me say that the Bush admin-
istration's most recent gambit of get-
ting the FCC to let local phone comp.-
ntie transmit cable television does not
negate the need for this legislation.

At some point down the rod, com-
petition from the telephone companies
and other souroee will work to keep
cable prices down and offer consumers
greater diversity in programming, but
that is at lest a decade away. Also,
there are a number of qusetions that
must be answered. including who is
going to pay the billions of dollars
needed to develop a video-telephone
network.

Let us first attempt to rectify the
problems that exist in the current
cable structure, then look to expanding
the marketplace.

This bill has provisions that call for
continued rigorous enforcement of
equal opportunity rules designed to im-
prove opportunities for minorities and
women

Although there has been increased
equal employment opportunities in the
cable industry since 1984. when the
first Cable Act was *nacted. there is
still room for improvement. A look at
the FCC Employment Trend Reports
shows that the majority of female and
minority employees continue to be
clustered in low-paylng positions, par-
tlcularly office and clerical positions

The percentage of professionl posi-
tlions held by ethnic minorities hs not
increased significantly since 1985 In
fact, in the case of AfricAn-American
males. there hs been a decrease. Ao-
ccrdtng to the FCC. in 1985 4C1 percent
of professional positions were held by
blacks, compared with 3.6 percent in
1991. This bill requires licenee to ee-
tablih a progra m that ensure cable
operators hire and promote a
workforce that reflects the diveridty of
the community it serve.

As I said in the beginning. it is not
my intent to addle the cable Industry
with unneeded regulation This bill of-
fers consumer protection encourag
competition, and setr much needd
rate regulaton. I urge my oolleagues
to vote in favor of this bill It is time
we joined the Senat in approving
cable legislation that is proconsumer
without being anticable.

I hope that everyone will support the
bill and the rule.

Mr. MOAKLEY. Mr. Speaker, for pur
poses of debate only. I yield 2 minutes
to the gentleman from Texas [Mr.
EALL].

Mr. HALL of Texs. I thank the
chalrman of the committee for yielding
this time to me.

Mr. Speaker, I must reluctantly rise
in opposition to thLs rule today, be-
cause It falls to recognis the value of
locally oriented broadcasting.

For years. man American TV view-
ers have come to depend on the local
newa, weather, public service, sport
and publio affairs progrsmming of
their local television stations These
broadcsters have served us well as
they meet their public interest obliga-
tions " FCC licensees.

But they face a grave future unles
they can gain a more equal footing
with their chief competitors Given the
current situation, where cable can take
broadcast signals for free, sell them for
a profit, then use thoe profite to cre-
ate competing programming broad-
castern are now in the terrible position
of having to subsidize a wealthy nad
successful competitor. If this goe un-
checked we will see local stations hav-
ing to cut back on those local services
which make them unique among video
providers.

Mr. Speaker, we cannot afford to let
that happen. We need strong. locally-li-
censed sttions to provide that local
programming which cannot be pro-
duced elsewhere. I had hoped that
today, we could have voted on an
amendment which my friends, the gen-
tleman rom Ohio [Mr. E4rA1r] and the
gentleman from Texas [Mr. F=ILDs]
wanted to offer. That amendment,
known *a retransmission consent,
would set up an option system for
broadcasters

Local stations could choose either
must-carry which is already a prt of
the bill. or they could waive must-
carry Lad seek to negotiate the terms
and conditions of their cable carriage
directly with cable operators. This sec-
ond option would give broadcaters the
opportunity to bargain for the value
their signals provide to local cable op-
erators And given that nearly two-
thirds of cable viewing is of thes local
broadct signals, it's clear that these
stations deserve more than they are
currently getting.

A recent survey conducted by the Na-
tionl Association of Broadcasters of
1.000 adults show that nearly 60 percent
of those surveyed agree that t Is un-
fir that cable systems do not have to
pay broadcasters for the right to use
their programmng. That finding mere-
ly supports the commonsense approach
I take, which is that retransmission
consent is the only way broadcasters
can recoup the value that their sig-
nale--their only product-provide to
cable.

I haue the dslrppointment of many
here that this Isue wus not made in
order a an amendment to the cable
bill. The Eckt-Flelds amendment has
been extensively discused in the En-
ergy and Commerce Committee, and It
absolutely deserves to be a part of to-
day's debate. Since this resolution fails
to rule the retransmission consent
amendment in order, I cannot support
it, and I strongly encourage my col-
leagues to vote "no."

a 1630
Mr. MOAKLEY. Mr. Speaker. I yield

4 mlnutes to the gentleman from Ma-
aschusetts (Mr. Markey].

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr.
Toanas). The Chair would advise the
gentleman fom Massachusetts Mr.
MOAXLrZ] that he has 3 minutes re-
maining

Mr. DREIER of California Mr.
Speaker. I yield I minute to my good
frlend, the gentleman from Masachu-
setts [Mr. MAlaZY], so that he can
close the debate here on the rule.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen-
tleman from Maachusett [(Mr. MAR-

lzI] is recognlsed for 4 minutes.
Mr. MAREY. Mr. Speaker. I thank

the gentlemen very much, the gen-
tlema from Callfornia [Mr. DWER]
and my good Mrend colleague and lead-
er, the gentleman from M.ssachusetU
[Mr. MOA.LY].

And I thank the Committee on Rules
for their rule, and I think that it has
helped to shape this debate so that the
major issue, with the exception of the
retransmission isue, will be out here
on the foor, and I know that many
Memberse re disappointed that the
transmission issue will not be out here
today. But I think most of us believe
that it is absolutely essential that a
retransmission consent provision be in
the bill that is sent to the President
for signature, and I can guarantee the
Members that we are going to work to-
ward that effort. I especially say those
words to the gentlemma from Ohio [Mr.
EcxArT] and the gentleman from Texas
[Mr. PmLDS] who have dedicated a good
part of the last year toward that effort.

The gentleman from Michigan [Mr.
DDoELL] and I have worked with our
staflf over the last year to shape this
bill. We have worked as closely as pos
dible with the minority, with my good
friend. the gentleman from New Jersey
[Mr. RnuLw and the gentleman from
New York [Mr. Lner] to bring a piece
of legialation to our colleagues.

Now there are disagreements; there
is no questlon about It. The Lent sub-
stitute. to a very large extent, is going
to frame those choices for this body.
Now whether It be blockage of foreign
ownership of the cable system of our
country, tougher regulations, tougher
consumer protections. increased com-
petition, which this bill has, the must-
carry provision which protects tele-
vision stations against being moved
around indiscriminately or just
bounced completely off the cable net-
work completely; this bill ha a long
list of provisions which contrast sharp-
ly with the mlinorlty subetitute which
the gentleman from New York (Mr.
LENT] will be-making. It is my hope
that since 1964 Membersr n this body
understand that, although, with the
best of intentions, there was a deregu-
lation of the cable industry. It was for
the purpose of getting the technology
out La quickly u possible, into the
hands of as many Americans as pos-
asble. Right now cable goes past 90 per-
cent of the homes in America and 65
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percent of all American subscribe to
It. So. the technlogical beneits are
out there now.

Now the queston IL Do we retmn
and clen up some of the unintended
cosquenoce which have manifNted
themselve over the last severl years?
We think that the proposal which we
bring to our colleagues-her today does
that, and It does so in a judicious ways.
The Isue that were unresolved. pil-
mafiy this issue of access which the
amendment of the gentleman from
Louisiana t(r. TAUs] brings out hen
to the floor. I one which ultimately
will be determined in the couwe of the
debate today.

Mr. Speker, I think the chairman of
the Committee on Rules and the mem-
be on our oommittee have done a
good Job in rming thos liees for the
body. I think by the cloe of the day
tody we will be well on our way to
oownituting a teloonmunloatlons
policy for the 19W, and I would hoe
that this body would giv asome respect
to the product which came out by a
vote of 31 to 12 out of the Committe
on Energy and Commerce. We worked
long and hard on this bill and at the
end of the day today I think we will be
comleting the Hoe procedur tht
will thnm allow no to go to oontreno
and to pt a bill on the dek of the
Presdent. It Is hihly contovsi.l
and highly technical but In the end we
ar protecting conmmmer, we have aag-
mented oompetitloa. we are protted

gainst the foreign tLkeove of ths
vital communcations network in our
couny and w think producd a god
bll fr oorlderstion today.

Mr. DREIR of Califmra. Mr.
Sp8aker. I am not particularly ectato
about the rule or the bill n Its preent
formn but I hope very much we will be
able to craft something that will crte
a wider rang of choloe for the Ame
Ican comor at the lowest poeidb
mie.

Mr. peaker. I yid back the blac
of my time

Mr. MOA0JET. Mr. Speak. I yld
back the bles of my t" . uad I
mov tb prvWous qution on te re.
olution.

The previom quetion VW ordered
The reeottion mm agreed to.
A motio to rnooo r w laid a

the table.
'he SPPAKER pr tmPpor. Purse-

ant to Roe Reolution M n rule
F=f. the Chabt dclare th Houee t
the Committe of the Whole Non O
the 8State Oth Unon foar the oonsr
atlon of the W bU . M

aO 83

A -M g the ROO relved Itself
Into the commi o oa the Whole Esrn
o the Btate of the Uo for thb o
sidderatou a th btll (L 41) to
Lmend the Ownmunioatii Ant of 1d1
to provl inneased oom proto-
tIon and to pote IeLoarsd ooc-
petition in the cbke teLrLsios ad re-

latod markte. and for other purposes.
with Mr. hmuz in the chair.

The Clerk read the title of the bill.
The CHAIMAN. Pursuant to the

rule. the bll is conaddered as havinl
been read the first time.

Under the rule. the gentlern rom
Mawm husetta [Mr. MAaSLT] will be
recognized for 30 minutes. and the gen-
tlnemn rom New Jersey (Mr. RIALDO]
will be recognszed for 30 mnutes.

The Chair recoeniLs the gentlemn
from Masachueet [pMr. MAxl~.

Mr. MARX3EY. Mr. Chairman. I yield
myseft such time " I may conaume.

nd that would be Just brialy. to owe
again reltate what a Pleasre It ha
been to work with the gentlema from
New Jerswy Mr. RBmALot at the sb-
committee level and with the minority
tam working, of course. in onJuno-

tion with the ntlean from Mlchian
[Mr. DUhotL] and all of the members
on the majority side. We have tried to
put together a pleo of leglatiCo in as
colleal a fashlon a pob .

Mr. Seak.r the bmes out bere
today are the remaining lsn that the
fl House will have to deidd. and. "

we reac this poin I would like to my
that we reall do have an historio mo-
met We mae a big decision here in
Congre. It was that we wnted to cre-

a tno revolutilo back in
14. &a we wanted to , It into the
hand at the oumer as quickly a
poelbe. Now that decision was m
on bipatisan basis back I Yrm
and the fruit that decision ar in
the hase of most c mer in the
oomt7 rldgt new.

But with it came a n ber of prob
k.- a mber of prohbm that hwe

m * addrs and that Inludm
e abilit to be ile to rotet
agalnt rate weas whih ar h-
p- in many Parm ot the eoumry
withut am oancern for thed mpaot
Wom oerssem the lac t e-
petition atint an Imdtrr th in
pe oat the ootIm In whiso
the is £ ocablbe ss th re Iso e

upeio. Lem the thret tbat, as we
mov ftrward. we lear t the pwr-

moe c t o or three (mpMlaM that
base cable interes wold gtive t
foreign entitr control over the ler-
dW, modern tlm ne--
wr of erw m ry. and In or olanion
;t Um for u to com bck ad to
revi these tL to eo tha
there ti protection of omms. en-

_S theM th is mae oms etitn.
e-'e tha awe is protoeioa alUMs

m ow i oat StMe vital Mn-

o0 the Aoh n ownrms ip al Mr.
Speaker. we 6o ot allow tham to ow
ow toevioon sttlam We do not
allow them to ow our rado am
We deo mt allow tlb to own or tal,-

hme -netw e ram tis eoo ..
And for good reasm. And tht mream As
th.t It is a part ol the vital infr
tore of or oomtry, ad the cable nS-

Moe has became motdb e=.qu -
lust of tha trler telecommel-
cations technologles. This po of 1-

lation enur that equivalent legal
treatment and protection will be give.

L over the last veral years have re
quested GAO ocountn sntdlie of the
cable indw=y Lad the rate tncreae.O.
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We have found sice dereulation the

cost of baso srvic has ballooned 41
percent to rcae ooom3.mer acros the
country. That is three times the rate of
nflaton since deregulation. Just this
yer t has seen the ra of oable TV o
up 10 tim the rMte of Inflation in the
month ot Februry and 4 tames the r9at
of Infaio in t.h month of April In
this country. Thes dramatic Increses
bhve to ndn

We are going through this lea glation
to give the toobL to the relev nt rv-
mrnment agz e and to the coMnVm.ere
which will ensure they r protected
&galnst that kind of rate gouging. We
are going to protect inst the bad ac-
tore out there in the able IndQutry.

I think thu ii a good time to Put out
in the BR30 that ther ar many.

any. many good cable operators in
this country, but ther ar too mn
ot who hav In ,ot taken advan-
tage at the lack of regulation and con-
tani to edploit th l inability ot con-

m , ofr loal mounidpitieat. to be
Mo protect their dau int

the rapacious conduct that had rv-
mned in tese dramatic Inreme in

3Mr. har-mn. this is a good bll. It
io oam w I think the oil Hou1
should endorse today.

MLr. Chas I rve the brlane
at my Un&

Mr. RWM.D0. Mr. CtrmauL I Yed
maelf tme as I m ay

(Mr. RINALO askd and w given
emison to revire a extd his re-

Mr. RVlLD Mr. Crim . today.
the Hous of Represenat will con-

dr 1Waat to addom ocmn
abot the cable indus tht have
nare iML tM Cable Otmmunkcatim
Policy Act was adopted in 194.

That law wu em ed r a nmple
nrea Thr tbn m-try ws ben held
back byua nemsasY. brdeome re- I
quiemat bein 'mosd upeonV it. T-
tmoy was gi to us tha wlith de-
reguation, we omld m fuller peotram-
ti ot a," Te V t uhrobogut ths ooC -
try. We old w osee r oor
choice. And we wuLM grmtr in-
vamens by the ind m In in oram-
1tn.

In gbet deregulation wars mpoed
to praid the 1aindust the Impetu It
needed to reokh il otentiL

Teris no donbt aboat the atCO
Oaleas took In 4. The CaMle Oom-

_t_ Policy Aot *- a macam.
One thL law wa pmsd, ocale TV

beoam me at te Ma talked-aot
dMveotp t in America.

More than 60 percent of Ameira
omm. now ribe to oable.
In ma yres theous gout the oon-

try, cable cutomers have cc ot
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just to dosens but to scores of cable
channels.

C-SPAN and CNN have literally
changed the way Americans receive in-
formation about politics. government,
and local, national and internatonal
events.

In a word, Mr. Chairm Congress
made an important deciion in 194,
and that decision was, and s, a suo-
ceL

But in the years since 1984, we have
also encountered problems.

In some jurisdictions, cable operators
took advantage of price dereglation to
raise rats above what was justified.

That Is clearly wrong.
And unfortunately, in far too many

of thoe linstances, cable TV customers
have had no other cable company to
turn to. It was all-or-nothin with the
only franchi in town.

At the same tme, far too many cable
operators were not ready for the num-
ber of homes who signed up.

Customer service wa woefully poor
in many areas. And It was fr below
the minimum level that rising cable
prioes demanded

There have also been repeated oom-
plaints from other industrles-includ-
ng DBS. MD, TVRO and others-

that the cable industry was refuing to
provide programming to potential com-
petitors

On the one hand, cable opeortors
were given freedom from price regula-
tion, and on the other hand they wre
stifling any potential competition by
locking up programming.

The Telecommunications Sub-
committee has carefully examined the
cable industry over the lut 4 years and
has compiled an extensive record on
problems in the industry.

Our committee record provides clear
evidence that there have been numer-
ous instance of abusively high rate
and poor customer service.

But when we have identified tho
problems, we have acted to deal with
them responsively, effectively. and
swiftly.

Nearly 3 years ago. I ltd out a chal-
lenge to leaders of the cable industry. I
told them the facts of life in Congress
and I said that If they were unwilling
to clean up problems In their Industry,
Congress would do it for them.

I laid out a aix-point plan for cus-
tomer service, which included a re.
straint on risee in cable TV rates, hir-
ing more customer oeroe rep.
resntAtive, adding additionl tel
phone lines if necesary. In short. I
told them to do the job they should
have been doing all along.

Not long after that, Chairman DDi
GLtL, Chairman MArm, Congressman
L2rr and I put together a responsible

iece of leislation. It had bod, bipr-
tisn support and It assed the House
of Representatives overwhelmingly 2
years ago.

It died in the other body. But earlier
this year, the other body tried to pick
up where it left off.

I would like to commend my col-
leagues in the other chamber for at-
tempting to follow our lead but the
fact is the legislation they passed is
nothing like the bill the Houe of Rep-
resent.tives approved 2 years ago.

Frankly, I am distressed at how this
issue has evolved in the last several
months, for an important reason:

Our goal should not be to bash the
cable industry. It should not be to un-
dermine the sucoss of the 1984 Act.

Our roal should not be any different
from what it wa 2 years ago:

We should pas a solld. effectlve,
practical piece of legislation that ad-
drese real problems in the industry,
that protects consumers from exceseive
rate hikes, and that gives consumers
the service they deserve.

We should not pass a wish list of pro-
posls that will only do more harm
than good

I strongly support rate regulation for
abusive cable operators, and I will vote
for such an · pproach.

I also support strengthening the Fed-
er law on stimulating oompetition
We should not allow members of the
cable industry to refuse to deal with
potential oompetitor, and that is why
I am supporting the Manton amend-
ment.

We must make sure that cable TV
customers gt th service to which
they are entitled. and I support provi-
sdons that will improve customer serv-

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman I hope
that we will work this afternoon to
produce legislation that protect con-
sumers

As we considder this bill tody, and as
we continue toward a conference with
the Senate, I am going to do every-
thing I can to enct effective consumer
safeguard, lmpove customer service,
hold down rate hikes, and prevent un-
necessary and unwarranted costs from
being passed on to consumers.

I reserve the balance of my time.
Mr. MAP.XEY. Mr. Chairman, I yield

2 minutes to the gntlewoman rom 11-
linois [Mr COLLIN8].

Mrs. COLLINS of Illinois asked and
wa given permission to revise and ex-
tend her remarks)

Mr. COLLtIN of Illinois. Mr. Chair-
man. I rise in full support of this legis-
ltion. There is however, an ssue of
great importnoce to me whlch is not
addressed in H.BR 4850.

For everal years, major league bass-
ball and other professional sports
leagues have repeatedly requested rg-
ulatory and legislative chang that
would have the affect of hindering or
preventing supertations from conttinu-
ing to carry thee sports into millions
of homes across the Nation.

Many sports fans can't afford the
high cost of taking their famillee to a
professional game. That's why I at-
tempted to have adopted an amend-
ment to the cable bill, H.R. 4850. that
would prevent major league baseball
from blacking out baseball on
supertatilons.

Across this Nation there are hun-
dreds of thousands of sports fans, many
of them senior citizens living on fixed
incomes. who can not afford $30 or O40
to go watch a major league baseball
game. These fans have watched base-
ball over superstations for over 15
years. They can't afford to go to the
stadium and they wll not be able to Lf-
ford the higher price of viewing games
on regional sports networks or pay per
view.

Superstation sports have been an im-
portant counterbalance to the sports
leaguea, ensuring viewers Inerpensive
access to sporting events. particularly
in sporm short ares of the country. At
the same time. It has been proven th&t
sports telecuasts over superstations do
not have a negatlve affect on home
team attendance. Eliminating
superstation sports while the leagues'
antitrust immunity continues would be

mistake for American sports fans.
Mr. Chairman, I think this is a good

bill for consumers and I sincerely hope
that, in conference it will not by allow-
ing ninth nning proposals by baseball
to create blackouts.

0 1650
Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairman, I yield

6 minutes to the distinguished ranking
member of the full committee, the gen-
tleman from New York (Mr. LT)r].

(Mr. LENT asked and was given per-
mialron to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. LEN. Mr. Chairman, in 1984.
Congress deregulated the cable tele-
vision industry for the express purpose
of stimulating growth and diversity In
the video marketplaoe. In large pa
that objective has been achieved. and
most expectations have even been ex-
ceeded.

Prior to deregulation, cable provided
essentially an antenna service to those
homes that could not receive clear,
over-the-air dsignals. Since the 1984 act.
cable has developed into something in-
finitely more valuable to the American
consumer. Today, the average cble
system offers 38 channels. One-fifth of
the systems offer more than 50 chan-
nels. Without a doubt, cable hu rev-
olutionised the way Americans watch
televiion Cable has become a rich
source of educational, lnformational,
and cultural programming including
CNN, C-SPAN, Nickelodeon, the Dis-
covery Channel, the Learning Channel,
Black Entertainment Television, and
many others

The American people, moreover, have
responded enthusisdtically to the qual-

try, value and diversity of program-
ming provided by cable. The numbers
don't lie: Today, over 52 million homes
receive cable.

By most messures, the 184 Cable
Act, therefore, hba been an overwhelm-
ing success. Cable's suoces has not
been achieved without problems. There
have been instances of unreasonable In-
cresee n cable rates and unacceptable
declines in the quality of customer
service. Thee instances., however, have
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been the exception rather than the
rule.

Mr. Chairman, I am a committed s
anyone to taking the necessary steps
to ensure that consumers receive the
best service at the best possible price.
But I am also concerned that we not
act with too heavy .-hand--becaue
that will ultimately hurt consumers Lu
much " the industry. The heavy hand-
ed approach places future industry in-
vestment in technology and program-
ming at significant risk.

It was, after all. the Investment in
technology that brought cable to the
American consumer and it is the vst
array of innovative and diverse pro-
gra.mming developed by cable which
continues to attract subscribers to
cable tody. So we must seek to
achieve a bmaoae. The bet possible
rates and services for oonsumers
brought about through fair and equi-
table rules on the cable industry, so
that continued investment and future
growth in the industry s assured

We began a serious reexamination of
the Cable Act In the last Congres. At
that time. the members of the Energy
and Commerce Committee worked in a
bipartisan manner to crat oonensus
legislation that achieved the very bal-
ance I am talking bout. Some of you
may reosll that this House approved
such a bill on a voice vote.

Mr. Chairman I had hoped that the
conensus, blpertzsan approach ap-
proved by the House lst Congres
would serve au model for legislation
this year. Certainly, the record dem-
onstrates nothing had occurred in the
last 2 years to support a drsmatlo
change from the public policy we
sought to advance last Congress.

In fact according to a recent GAO
study, commissioned by the chairman
of the Subcommittee on Telecommuni-
cationr and Finance, the evidence dem-
onstrates that cable rate which unde-
niably had risen dramatically in the
first few years following deregulaton.
had by 1990 begun to moderate and -
sentlally reflected the rate of inflation.

But something else had chaged. Mr.
Chairman something we are all famil-
iar with-politics. Because some be-
lleve the cable industry didn't play bll
last Congress and oonsequently the
cable bill pased by this House was not
enacted into law. Thus, the cable leile-
lation we ar being aked to consider
this Congress i more punitive in na-
ture than corrective. The public policy
consideration behind this bill rep-
resnt nothing more than an advanced
case of regulatory seal, to regulate for
the sake of regulatng. This eal. mor
over, is not fueled by genuine ooncern
for the American consumer. Rather, it
is aimed merely at punishing an entire
industry.

The committee vote on EIl 4850 was
along party lines, hardly a mandat for
passage of this legislation Sadly, I
might add that this is the first time
since the early eighties that the En-
ergy and Commerce Committee hs
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failed to produce a bprtisan. consen-
sus communications bill.

Mr. Chairman let me addrees for a
minute, one of the most onerous and
burdensome provisions of the bill-rate
regulation. HE. 480 would encourage
the inclusion of cable programming in
the traditional basic over-the-air
broadcast tier. Because under the for-
mula for setting rates contained in the
bill the cable operator may recover the
coatr of adding programming to the
basic tier, the cost to consumers will
undoubtedly increase. Thus, tronically.
this proconsumer legislation may re-
sult in higher, rather than lower.
consumer cable bills.

Nor does HE 48510 offer any public
policy rationale for regulating a tier
which lncludes cable progrmming in
addition to over-the-Air broadcast sg-
nalL

It is one thing to regulate a basic tier
composed only of local broadcat sta-
tion. I support that. In that nstance,
the cable company is simply providin
an antenna service. Clearly, there is a
substantial Federal interest in seing
that over-the-air broadcast ations
that are licensed by the Government to
serve local communities are available
to the citizens of those oommunities by
a cable system t reasonable rates.

However, there simply is no Federal
Interest or public policy rationale. for
regulating cable progrmming such "
ESPN or MTV. First, the channel do
not us the public Ipectrum and ra
not licensed by the Government to
serve local communities. Second, GOv-
ernment regulation of these chnnels
amounts to a regulation of the speech
of the cable operator ad. therefore,
probably violates constitutionally pro-
tected speech under the firt amend-
ment

Cable television programmin is not
an entitlement program. It is not tel-
phone srvic or electrlo service. It it
entertainment Programming. pre and
simple. The American people are murt
enough to know the difference. They
are not looklng to Congres to plac ar-
bitrry controls on their ntertain-
ment choices

Indeed. one can only speculate where
this Federal intrest over the price of
entertainment might end. Will we also
regulate the price of movie video rent-

ls, thet r tickets newspapers and
tickets to sporting events?

HEL 450 is also overl regulatory
with respect to cable servie and equlp-
ment requirements Given tht the In-
dustr spends millions of dollars nnu-
ally in upgrade and nvestments in
new plants I am ooncerned that we
ris creating significant finanial dis
incentives for continued investment in
new and improved technology.

H.R. 4850 could also discourage n-
vetment in new cable programming.
Last year alone. the industry opent 3S5
billion on video programming. That
spending created new busines and
roughly 8.000 new Jobs In I year alone.

As this country struggles to regain a
strong economic foothold. clearly the
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most important consideration in ap-
proving any legislation is Its impct on
the economy and obs. If in our seal to
regulate the cable industry, we dis-
courage the Industry' capacity to in-
vest in new technologites, to invest in
the lnfastrutures and to develop new
and innovative programming. all
Americans will lose. Not only will we
hurt the consumer, who hs looked to
us for help with rate and services but
we risk a substantial loss of American
jobs us well " this country's competi-
tivse edge in telecommunilctions.

Another Issue raised by the over-reg-
ulatory naturs of HEL. 4850 is who Is
going to pay for this regulation? The
American taxpayer. The Congressional
Budget Offie and the FCC estimate
that the cost to taxpyers of Imple-
menting the regultion mandated by
the bill will be an utounding =22 to $60
million per year.

Finally, if this body is serious about
Dsing legislation to address consumer
concerns, It should pss a bill that the
President can sign into law. The ad-
ministration's senior advisers have reo-
ommended that the President not sign

P. 4850, f psed in its present form.
ELL 480 will be conference against a
bill with similar veto rec-
ommendStion.

Mr. Chairmn. we should not be play-
ing polltics when the American
consumer hs turned to us for help. In-
stead we should be psng legislation
that makes the nessary corrections
in the industry and which can be
signed into law.

HE 4850 will not accomplish that
goaL Consequently. I will be offering
an amendment in the nature of a sub-
stitute that will. I urge my colleagues
therefore, to join me in oppoing H.R.
4850. " reported by the committee. and
in supporting the Lent substitute.

Mr. MALE=. Mr. Chairman I yield
2 minutes to the gentleman from New
York [Mr. 8Cs ].

Mr. SC Mr. Charman. 8
years ago a ledling ndustr came be-
fore the Congres In need of Govern-
ment asstnce. That industry got its
wish. and Congress passed the 1984
Cable Act. That leislation eaed regu-
latory control on the prlo of cable
television service, and creted a oom-
pulsory licene by which cable could
procure qualit progrmming.

The Cable Act has timulated tre-
mendous tnvetment and growth in the
cable industry in the pst decade.
Today over 60 peroent of all American
rewive cable servio The averag
number of channel on cable menus hs
Increased and the quality of progrm-
ming hs greatly mproved. Today,
consumer enjoy n unprcdnted di-
versity of quality cable progrmumin.:
the Cable News Network. C-SPAN I
and I the Discovery Chae Arts and
Entartinment-outstandlW edu-
cational. entertainment and news pro-
gramming.

Unfortunately, this remarkable
growth ba been acoompanied by rate
incresee that are, in some cases, un-
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reasonble and unjustlfied The GAO
reports tha cable rates haY inoread
by 61 percent from November 16 to
April 1991--tht' more than 10 percent
per year. In same instce the higher
rates ar somewhat tiied by the in-
crssed diversity of emxellent cable
programming. However some bad ao-
toa in the oable industry hve abused
their monopoly privilege and aban-
doned the principle and goal of cu-
tomr service. fueling consumer anger
against the entire ndustry. B us
consumers have nowhere to turn for re-
lief, we must leislt.

The legislation reported by the En-
ergy and Commerco Committee will
reulate the basio tier of cable pro-
gramming. It will empower the FC to
punish bad actors in the industry, and
reverse unreasonable rte lnoreass
where they occur. It will aleso requir
cable operators to meet minimum lev-
els of customer service. These a pro-
visions which will help consumers in
the short term before true ocmpetition
exists In the video marketplace.

In the long term. this market needs
more competition. I urge my ool-
leagues to support the amendment
which will be offered by Rep-
resentatives Ros and mairr-n
amendment which will stimulate com-
petition from alternative providers
such wireless cable and direct broad-
cast satellite sytems by ensurng their
access to cable programming. We must
address tsir uo--wthout program
acces section, the cable monopoly will
continue to dominate the marketplace
in the future.

Mr. Chairman, the Committee on En-
ergy and Commerce has crafted this
legislation with great skill, wisdom
and balance. Chairman Dmo.L and
Chairman MArIcT should be oom-
mended for their hard work and dili-
gence in this regard. They know, a I
do, that it is very difficult to produce
a public law to regulate this industry.
This bill is our best, and perhaps lst
chance to do so. It is a bill that the
President can, and will sign in this
election year. I urge my colleagues to
vote for this legislation.

0 1700
Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chtarman I yield

2 minutes to the gentleman from Vir-
ginia (Mr. BLLl.

(Mr. BLrLEY uked and was ven
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. BLILEY. Mr. Chirman. HR. 4850
is overregulatory in every respect. The
bill, while promoted a prooonsumer
legislation. will result in higher, yes,
higher rather than lower, cable bills. It
hs been etimated that It oould add a
much as 5 billion to the coat.

In addition to flin to acoomplish
Its goals of lower cable bills for con-
sumers, the CBO and the FCC estimate
that the cost to taxpysers of Imple-
menting the regulations imposed by
the bill will be an astounding = mil-
lion to SOD million per year. The bill Ig-
noree the needs of all cable systems,

and It only pays lipservioe to arll
businss by telline the FCC to take
into account the administrative bur-
dens.

The provision mandating that a sub-
scriber need not take a programming
tier seoice in order to access premium
pay-per-vlew programming could de-
sroy the programming structure of
the cable industry. This provision is an
unuatiflable Oovernment intrusion.
and there Is no Federal interest in
mandating how a cable operator must
market or structure premium and pay-
per-view services.

The New York Times ust this week
aid this bill overreaches. We should

adopt the Lent substute, which we
will have a chance to vote on later,
which we have lready paed pretty
much as It Is written, in a previous
Conges. That is what we ought to do
to protect consumers.

If we pass R. 40 and it gos to
onn ce, then they add
retransmission, we ar looking at an-
other 1a billion. If we think the cable
companies are going to abeorb it, we
must think that the Moon is made of
green cheeee.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman, I yield
4 minutes to the gentleman from
Michigan (Mr. Dnom 1], the chairman
of the full committee.

(Mr. DINOELL asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his re-
mark.)

Mr. DINEL. Mr. Chairman, re-
markable work has been done on this
lgislation. I want to salute and com-
mend the members of the committee.
the members of the uboommittee, nd
the distinguished chlarman of the sub-
committee, the gentleman from Mu-
sachue tts (Mr. MAlxrY for an out-
standing job well done.

Mr. Chairms. I rise in strong sup-
port of H.R. 40. the Cable Televsldon
Consumer Proteotion and Competition
Act of 1992. This is a oomprehensive
piece of legislation that w supported
by a bipartisn majority In the Com-
mitte on Energy and Commerce. I am
oonfident that It will enjoy comparable
support when the House votes on final
passage.

In 1984 Congres passed legslaltion
that resulted in the deregulation of the
cable television industry. Since that
time, cable hs developed into a domi-
nant player in the media marketplace.
Today, nearly 70 percent of American
homes watch television that is dellv-
ered by a local cable operator.

Since 1984 the number of cable chan-
nele hs ncreaed druntically. The
proceding of the House a now avall-
able across America via C-SPAN. Mil-
lions were able to watch the rulf war
live on CNN. Local news channels are
proliferating. It appears that there Is.
or will soon be. a channel for every
taste.

But this growth has not been without
cost.

81nce cable rates were deregulated by
the FCC. millions of cable subscribers
have been subjected to rate increaes

that never seem to end. Customer serv-
loe is poor or nonexistent Telephones
go unanswered. Installation appoint-
ment are mied-and. when the in-
staller decide to show up, they fre-
quently do a shoddy Job.

In short cable has been behaving like
an unregulaed monopoly.

This should not come as any surprise.
I was unenthusistic bout the 194 law
because I anticipated precisely these
abuses. Thus. I am pleased that Con-
gross hs decided fnallb to reevaluate
Its decision made in 1964 and impose
some meaningt protections for con-
sumer

H.R. 4850 does that. It provides for a
formul that will be developed by the
Federal Oommunlcatlons Commission
and overseen by local franchising u-
thortiel It requires the FCC to come
up with tough customer service stand-
ards-.L=d provides for effective en-
forcement. R.P 4850 will ensure that
cable operators are held accountable to
someone other tban their stockholders.

I do not pretend that this Is a perfect
bill. It Is a compromise, and like all
compromises It contains provisions
that are offensive to some. But It is a
bill that deserves the support of the
House here today. And I pledge to my
colleague that I wll continue my ef-
forts to Improve the legislation u It
makes Its way to the President's desk.

Cable subscribers need the protec-
tions this bill contains. They need to
have their rates controlled. They need
improved customer service. They need
to continue to have access to their
local broadcast stations-both com-
mercial stations and public stations.
They need to be able to obtain remote
controls and converter boxee at realls-
tic and reasonable pr"loe. They need to
be able to purchase cable-ready TV sets
confident In the knowledge that they
re, indeed, cable ready.
Curiously. the cable industry needs

legislation too. There are many respon-
sible cable operators that have been
tarred by the behsvlor of a few bad ac-
tor. In my district in Michigan we re
fortunate to be served by some of the
beet operators in the country. But
many of you, I know, re not so fortu-
nate. In my view, the Industry needs
the benefits of reurlation that will ei-
ther weed out the bad actors, or force
them to clean up their act.

It is my hope that this is the last
time we are going to have to bring a
cable bill to the floor. I hope thst. bY
the time we have completed the con-
ference, the admlnistratlon will have
softened Its stand against reasonable
legislation, and that we will be able to
have a bill signed into law.

Mr. Chirman, the go-go days of the
eighties are over-for stockbrokers. for
junk bond salesman, and for cable oper-
ators it is time for the Congress to
correct the problems that have been
caused by deregulation and vote for
this bill. I urge my colleagues to joil
me in supporting H.R. 4850.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chrman. I yle:l
3 minutes to the gentleman from Col-
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rsdo [Mr. SCHAshr], a member of the
committee.

(MLr. SCHAEFER asked and wua given
permission to revise snd extend his re-
marks.)

Mir. SCKHEFER. Mr. Chairman. I
thank the gentleman for yielding tim3
to me.

Mr. Chalrman. If it iour goal with
this lerslation to convince the Amer-
ican people that their frustrations with
Congress sre unfounded. we re about
to miss a golden opportunity.

Today we have ea chance to put par-
tisan polltics aside and work together
on behalf of the cable consumer. We
could attempt to balance the interests
of consumer groups, broadcaster, and
the cable industry in a single piece of
legislation worthy of nearly unanimous
support in the House. Although It may
sound too good to be true, that is ex-
actly what we accomplished 2 years
ago. All it took was a common objeo-
tive.

At some point over the course of the
last 2 years., that bipartisan objective
changed subsetntially. Consensus gave
way to partianship, rhetoric took the
place of reason. and sound public policy
fell victim to politics. With it went any
real chance of having a sensible cable
bill signed into law this Congress.

Although it was they who abandoned
the consensus position. proponents of
H.R. 480 will undoubtedly characterize
theirs a the consumer approach. Their
claim is based on the 19O'e belief that
greater regulation and Government
micromanrgement will, by definition.
benefit the cable customer. In reality,
the opposite is true.

For try a we might, we can't have it
both ways. We can't burden a psrticu-
lar industry with excessive regulation
and expect it to produce dmlar results
as if It operated in fee and open mar-
ketplace. Enactment of KB 4850 is cer-
tain to dampen reinvestment in cable
plant, equipment and progmming.
Should this legislation prove to be our
chosen course, we had better be pr-
pard to explain why the divere, qal-
ity pgramming to which cable sub-
scribers have become accustomed just
is not the same anymore.

Far from the mistake some claim it
to be. the Cable Act-on balance-has
been a significant success. But that's
not to say It can't be mproved. As
pointed out in the flndings section of
H.R. 4850, "a minority of cable opera-
tors have abused their deegulatory
status." Subscribers of these bad actor
systems may require additional protoo-
tions beyond what the Cable Act cur-
rently provide. By no meam, however.
is the kind of regulatory overhaul and
overkill put forth by the Markey bill
either warranted or appropriate Nor 1
It likely to become law.

That is the bottomll for cornsm-
era They are more inttrestd in lower
cable rates and improved customer
service than they are in who wins a po-
litcal battle long on rhetoric but short
on results. Some have characteried
H.R. 4850 s the consumer vote of the
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102d Congress. rm not sure that's true.
But I am certain that from a cable sub-
scriber's perspectiveO. true vote for
the consumer-both procedurally and
substantively-il one agalnst the Mar-
key bill, and for the Lent substitute. I
u.-ge a "no" vote.
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Mr. MAREY. Mr. Chairman I yield

2 minutes to the gentleman from Ten-
nessee CIr. CooPm]i.

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Chisrma. I thank
the distinguished chairm of the sub-
committee for yielding time to me.

Mr. Chairman. the average household
in America today will be watching
about 7 hours of television. 7 hours, and
50 to 60 million of those American
homes will be watchin cable tele-
vision. Unfortunately, In thi great
land of free enterprise and capitalism.
95 percent of the communities in this
country are only able to choose one
cable TV company, there La only one
choice for them. They have no alter-
native. We might as well be living in
Eastern Europe as far a 96 percent of
the communities are concerned, be-
caue they can only atgn up with one
company. That is all there is.

Fortunately in 0 percent of our com-
munitles we know what competition
and choice and free enterprise is all
about, and in thoee 5 percent of the
oommunities they have an alternative.
If they do not like cable oompany A
they can sign up with cable company
B.

Now what are the results of that in
the communities with competition?
Guem what? Price are 30 to 40 percent
lower and the quality of TV La better.
There are more offerings, and cheaper
price. That is what competition can
do.

The gol of this body should be to
allow all of our grea oot country to enjoy
the beneits of oompetition instead of
just 5 percent that enjoy It today.

Allentown. PA. was one of the first
communtlIse in Americ to taste com-
petition and multichannel video pro
grmming, and they a still enjoying
It. Th little oommunities such as
Glasgow, KY, and the larer towns
such a Huntvillle, AL. there is no rea-
son why their competitive example
oannot be pread nationwide. That is
the opportunity before this body and
before the Senate

The Senate has passed very strong
procompetiton bill. We can do the
same if we reject the Manton amend-
ment and support the Tausin amend-
ment.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairman. I yield
4 minutes to the gentleman ftrom Penn-
sylvania (Mr. RTrr'], a member of the
committoe.

(Mr. ITTER asked and wasu given
permismon to revise and extend his re
marks.)

Mr. RTI'ER. Mr. Chairman, there
are millons of Ameriouan who rely on
cable to provide them with access to a
broad range of programming which lust
a few short year, ago was not even to
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be imagined. And so mwlllonj of Amert-
can are deeply concerned with the ac-
tions that we will take here today.

Through the legslative and political
process we have been called upon to re-
regulate an Industry which some 8
years ago we deregulated. Our vision
then was to promote the growth of an
alternative video delivery system. and
we were remnsrkably successful In
reaching the goal. The majority of
cable subscribers now have access to 30
or more program chn=els and over
one-fifth can get more than 50 chan-
nels. Cable networks provide consum-
ern with a wide range of quality enter-
tainment and children's programming,
CNN, C-SPAN. Nickelodeon. the Dis-
covery Channel. the Learning Channel,
and the black entertainment television
being prime examplee of the ;rcgram
diversi ty cable has brought to Amer-
ican households.

Do we want in legislation to destroy
the energy, the creativity of this
emerging high-technology industry? I
sy "no." But H.E. 480 has the oppor-
tunity to do that.

Cable's explosive growth has also
made the industry a major contributor
to the economic health of this country.
In 1990 cable TV contributed some 342
billion to the ONP. In he same year the
industry directly or indirectly provided
over 00,000 jobs, generating income of

18.2 billion. They employed some
100.000 people earning nearly 53 billion
annually, and supplers directly or in-
directly employ an additional 69.000
persons in cable-related jobs with per-
sonal Income of 2. billion.

The regulatory coure that we em-
barked upon in 164 led to great suo-
cess, but our vision then wu not with-
out its limitations. There are some
egregous examples where customers
have been overcharge where there iL
only one cable company and they re
the bad actors. But a wre going to
throw out this baby with the bath
water for few or some bad actors?

Let us do something reasonable. Let
us do something intelligent. We will
find out about that possibility through
the Lent substltute which will be of-
fered soon.

We do not want to swing the pen-
dulum from deregulaton to overresu-
lation and dellver a knockout blow to
the economic well-being and the cul-
tural diverlty and entertainment ca-
pcity that hs been brought on sinc
we dregulated in U19L

We have been rly sucoesaL There
have been cost inreases It is true, ad
pert of it has to do with the way the
cable oompanies bundle the channels
together for hilln'. And. if Members
look at the oost ncreases jut in so-
lated fthhion. they look like they have
really jumped up well beyond the CPL
But if Members look at oost Incress
on a per-channel basis the ncrease has
pretty-weU kept pace with the CPL So
the answer to this problem is to allow
for seprate pricing on a basic tier of
cable channels. That's what the Lent
ubetitute would do.
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Yes, theus re some service problem.
Lad mor needs to be done. Ths Lent
substitute addrse this problem p
propriately. with a rifle and not a nn-
clear bomb.

Investment capital is not inexaust-
Ible in this ocuntry. We need more
long-term investment. -Tht is what
the cable industry hs In mind for Its
future. They plan to spend some 316 bIl-
lion over the next 10 years to uorade
plants and equipment.

Approximately 60 peroent of the ex-
istIng systems will eventually be re-
built, and a lot of optic fiber is going to
be in here, in the trunk, in the feeder
cable. Thero is HTV out there, there
is digital systems linked to compoters,
increased rellabillty and channel oa-
pacity. and all of thee thing do re-
quire Investment.

My urging to my oolleagues is to not
do something that cripples this kind of
long-term high-technology, high-cre-
ativity investment Let us have inno-
vation go forward. We have so little
Idea as to how a euprregulatory bill
like IKP 4850 could impact on this in-
dustry and it growth and investment.
And what about added FCC osts, up to
S60 million in a yer of 400 billion
budget deficit4.

But what conoerns me far more thn
the FCC cost. and this is the bottom
l:ne. the main cot of all of this is the
cost to the consumer. While some
think we will be doing the consumer a
favor with H.R. 4850, we will curtail in-
vestment, reduce the ability of the in-
duatr. to produce Its value; we don't
add competition which is the real foroe
to keep prices down and quallty up. We
wi;i increase rate regultion lltigation
and we end up regulating to the point
of actually incresing oosts to the
consumer.

Yes, this bill H. 40 will increas
cos8a to the consumer.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairms I yield
2 minutes to the gentleman from Call-
fornia [Mr. Lz,1 ].

(Mr. LEKMAN of California asked
and was given permission to revise and
ertend his remarks.)

Mr. LEEdAN of California. Mr.
Chairman. I rise in reluctant support of
the bill before us I compliment the
gentleman from Massachusett [Mr.
MA.Ry] and the chairman of the com-
mittee. the gentleman from Michigan
[Mr. DnoaZ], for getting eu this far,
and I hope they an uccfully con-
clude this with a bill that cn be signed
by the President. I intend to support
the bill today.

I have throe brref reservations about
the bill.

One, I think the buy-through provi-
sion that the gentleman from Me-
sachusttr [Mr. MLKrrl hs re too
restrictive and could be ounter-
productive. They are not In the Senate
bill however, &nd thrt could be cured.

Second, the issu of acces today.
There will be a disagreement between
the gentleman from New York (Mr.
MLOMN] and the gentleman from Lou-
islana [Mr. TAUIN]. and I Intend to

vote with the gentleman from New
York. I think there ae adeuat sas-
guards in thl regrd

PFinlly. I am dimppointed that
rstramssion is not included in the
legislation today. It is in the Senate
bill.

Of prtlcular conosrn to me is a mt-
ter that Is taken care of in the en bloc
amendment to be offered by the gen-
tlemn from Michigan CMr. D =o.L].
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That impcte the impact that exlu-

sive contracts between college athletic
conference Ld regional sports pro
grammlng networks have on the &bil-
ity of locl brodcsters to air local
events for local collogs football fans. In
mot lnstances, college oonferenoes
sign exclusive oontractu with regional
sports broadoscting networks whlch
govern the broadcasting or
cablcasting of conference gmes., often
prhihbitin thoe grames fom being
aired in the sme time slot as so-called
games of the week.

For instance, in my ongressional
district, Freeo State Univerity
football game against a Po 10 school
was not aired by the regional cable net-
work becruse the eport network de-
cided to feature · different Pt 10
game. All other onference games were
imlarly prohibited from being red

at the sm time as the fetured game.
To make matts worse, this con-

trct also prevented local television
broadcasters for securing the righte to
brodct tht game. As a result, my
local fans wre deprived of seeing a
game that they should have been able
to see.

timilarly, when a Freno State game
against another school was blocked out
due to the other conference's contract,
local viewers could not see any game
because the local system did not carry
the notwork.

My amendment very simply would di-
root the FCC to consult with the Attor-
ney General to examine and oonduct an
analysis of the impact of the"e oon-
tract The amendment dou not solve
the problem 100 percent, but It provides
for a solution to the problem. It is the
firt step toward solving the problem.

I urge its adoption.
Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairman. I yield

3 minutes to the gentleman from Texas
[Mr. FuDe].

(Mr. FIELDS asked and was given
permission to revise and extend hs re-
marks.)

Mr. FELDS. Mr Chairmn. I want
to begin by omllmentin the chair-
man, the entleman from Masachu-
settos Mr. MaAzXl. So many times wO
hear about the gridlock in the House of

epres ntatives and in our repective
committee. I want to sy in regard to
our chairman that I feel like our chair-
man was alwys fair to us on the ml-
nority side. I cannot say that we al-
ways &gre, but I can may tht I felt he
was always fair, and I apprcliate that
as an individual member.

I may the me thing in regard to our
ranking member. I think he has been
fair to members on this side and hd
given au every opportunity to expres
ourselves.

I have to may oontinually that I am
disppointed that rernsmission oon-
sent is not in this debate tody as a
policy question. I think It would be an
important part of this debte.

But, regardless. it is Important and
incumbent upon all of us as Members
to look at the legislation that is before
us, because we do have some choices.

Mr. Charman. I am here to say that
I think that the Lont alternatlve that
will be coming up later is the baet &l-
tarnative, and I think there ae several
reasons why we should vote against
ELRH 480 this massive reregultion
bll. First of all, I believe that H.R. 4850
in ts present form is antioonsumer. In-
dustry investment and rogramming
quintupled, and channel typically
available to consumers doubled dsinc
19 This piece of legislation would
raie costs of cable servioe and limit
the avAilalitty of programs to oon-

ecoond. I think ER. 4UO increase
cost. Maive reregultion would ooset
it is estimated between l1.2 billion and
SL.8 billion per year. which is the equiv-
slent to about S23 to $51 per year for
each cable subscriber.

A third reason that I think people
should vote against HL. 48 aud for
the Lent lternative is the regulatory
burden. The FCC is lready empowered
to permit SBttes to reulate problem
areas and the FOC regultory standard
was recently toughened.

H-. 480'es reregulatory costs to FCC,
to the Federsl Communications Com-
mission. would be between 17 and 44
percent of I entire current budget.

I think there are alternatives to cre-
ate oompetition in the video market-
place, which is what we ant. Com-
petition. not rats or service regulation.
best keeps cable rtes low and quallty
high. Competition could result in a M.4
billion &nnual benefilt or an 380 per
household srvir4g

I think to increas oompetition in
the video marketplace there should be
an outlaw of exclusive cable franchle
ing practices Personlly I think tele-
phone companies should be able to
compete in offering cable.

And then. finall, we should look at
ways to eliminate regulatory burdens
on other oompetitors to cable.

Mr. MARXEY. Mr. Chairmn, I yield
2½ minutes to ths gentleman rom
Loulnsia [Mr. TAuZ)].

(Mr. TAUZIN asked and was given
permisslon to revise and extend his r
marks.). -

Mr. TAUIN. Mr. Chirman. Mem-
bers of the Committee, I think the
problem cn be stated very simpi-
Since this Government dererulated tb
cable industry, somethine dremrteC
happned. The cable Industry, first of
all, concentrated in some very I1r
national oompanies, ad It verticallY
integrted It does not only own W
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cable in our homes now. it ow-_ the
programs tLt go over those cabjie

The second thing that hs happened
ig the very few compLices on the na-
tconal level that control the program
now have refused to sell that tprogr&
to ybody else who would compete
with cable. or they have offered it to
competitors &c excesslvel. high rate.

" you take tre C-bond satellte In-
dustry where they are charging as
much as five times u much for a
consumer on the C-tand setelllte. the
big di'aes, to see the same program-
ming that others might see on a cable
somewhere In America, and they re
doing the same thing when it comes to
nonwire cable. what we call microwave
cr wireless cable, and they are doing
the same thing when it comes to DRS.
the new technology in the sky, new
satellite technology that will be &vatl-
aile to urban consumers as well La
ural consumers.
T.t is the problem. monopoly con-

cer.tratlo without regulation, and
cor.sumers that are catching it in the
neck, no competition.

There are two ways to cure that
problem. One Ia to reregulate, to give
to the local communltlea the power to
set rates and terms and conditions
again. The other is to provide com-
;-ettion.

Now, our bill provides some regula-
tion, but the reel heart and soul of this
bill ought to be to create competition.

The gentleman from Tennessee (Mr.
CooPzR] told us earlier what it brings
a 34-percent reduction in rate. How do
we get compeutiton?

The gentleman from New York [Mr.
.MuAN'mr] will offer a solution eand I
will offer now. Mr. MA.r!VN's solution.
drafted by the cable companies for the
cable companier. will solve only the
old problem of the old dishes. It will
say to the new technologies, to wire-
less cable. "The big companies have to
deal with you. but they can deal with
you under any price and terms ad con-
ditionu In other words they can
charge you 10 times a much as any-
body else. If you do not like the deoL
sorry, no competition." That is the
M.nton substitute.

The Tauin amnendment in the only
one that provides that program will be
avrlable to competitors, tha consum-
ers will have choice. and out ot choice
comes lower prices and a control in
this marketplae in the hands of the
consumer, not the cable oompany.

bMr. MARKET. Mr. Chairman I yield
2 mLnutes to the gentleman from New
Mexico [Mr. RICXAaDSon].

(Mr. RICHABDSON asked and wa
given permission to revise and extend
hl remrks.)

Mr. RICHARDSON. Mr. Ch&irma1
first I wish to oommend the chairman
for agreelng to the amendment that I
offered In full oommite that imposes
EEO requirements onthe brodcasting
Industry just as we did on cable in the
1984 Cable Act.

Mr. Chalrmn I will be vigilant in
this effort as we move through con-

ference to ensure that women and mi-
noritiee have the equal rights in terms
of opportunity, In terbas of hiring. in
terms of professional adva.cement.

b1is Is something that the broadcast-
ing indutry,. I underst.nd, mr try to
replace or remove In the conference.
We will make sure that that does not
happen.

Second. I will be supporting the real
consumer amendment in this legisla-
tion and that is the Manton amend-
ment.

Mr. Chairman I come from a rural
area. The Manton provtisions will en-
sure access to home dish owners.

I have a letter in front of me from a
major entrepreneur In the DBS busi-
ness. Mr. Stanley Hubbard. of Hubbard
Broadcasting, expressing a preference
of the Minton amendment because it
will force programmers to negotiate
with him in a tree, open, and anti-com-
petitive environment. That is why this
DBS proponent prefers the Manton
amendment.

But today we will deal with cable leg-
islation. and the question Is going to be
thslr: We all know that cable needs to
be regulated The issue is now far do we
go and at what point Congres imposes
too much regulation thb results in
consumers being hurt over the long
run. The Tsuzin amendment is a clear
exnmple of going too hr.

Mr. Chlarmn. I rise in support of the
rule and in support of HR. 4850, the
Cable Television Consumer Protection
and Competition Act. I do so not be-
caus this bill Is perfect; it is not. But

LRB 4.0 on the whole, Is a balanced
measure and the product of 3 years of
hard work by subcommitte Chairman
ED Maxy, full committee Chirman
JoHN DDOLUL, and other Energy and
Commerce Committee member. It reD-
resents the oonrensu of the commit-
tee, hawing pawsed by a 31-to-12 vote.
And bfinal H.L 480 u" reported by
the committee, does acompllsh Impor-
tant consumer objective: It will bring
cable rat undr control. establlsh
universa ocustom er sevice itandards
stre that local over-th-ar broa-

caset sttio a carried on cable sy-
teom. and protect customers from e
goes behavior on the part of cable op-

Thes provisions are the heart of the
bill. Afttr aIL the cable bill Is supposed
to be a repons to customer dir -
aatisfctlon and complaint, anot a e-
hcle for aerindustry fights. Our oon-
stitwont back home want a cabe bill
pasd becau they a angry bout
artrar price incree in their
monthly cable bill, because they are
tired of receiving lousy customer erV-
ic and beause they have little con-
trol to stop serious abuses being com-
mitted by a limited number of cable
operations.

Ae the Oongress moves closer. ho-
ever. to pan a cable bill this year.
we also need to presere a regulatory
environment that allow the cable in-
dutry and emerging oompetitors like
DBS operations to have the freedom
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and the incentive to invest in new r-
gramming, services, and lnfstruo-
ture.

The 1984 Cable Act. for a11 Its short-
com a notwitstanding the nsed
to arind it, w7s an anormous succe"a
Ninety percent of all households how
have access to cble television com-
pared to 60 percent in L964 The number
of subscribers has Jumped fom 37 mil-
lion in 1984 to lmot 60 million sub-
scribers In 1991. And the average cable
system now offers consumers 30 to 53
channels today compared to juwt 24
channels before the enactment of the
1984 Cable Act. And consumers are
clearly getting a better product today
than they did in 1S4.

Mr. Chairman, there is little d!3-
agreement over the need to Impose new
rules on the cable industry. everyone
agrees that is necessary. So the debate
today is not about leaving the cable in-
dustry completely unregulated Let me
make that clear The cable industry
will be reregulated

Today' debate will be about how far
do you go, and at what point does Con-
grens Impose too much regulation that
results in consumers being hurt over
the long run.

We will face that choice on the :asue
of program access. An amendment will
be offered by Congressman TAUZn to
strip cable progrm networks of their
right to enter into exclusive contract
distribution arrangements and require
them to sell their products at govern-
ment-mandated wholeerle prices,
terms, and conditions. Mr. Chairman
that is an intruslve, unnecessary, and
destructive propoal that should be re-
jected by the full House I would urge
my oolleagues to support a more effeo-
tive and reasonable solution to the pro-
gram acess problem that will be of-
fered later by Congresmen TOM MAn-
ToN and CHAaL3 ROB L

I will speak lter in the debte on
programun cess when the Manton-Ros
amendment in before the Hose. I will
oonclude by uring my colleagues to
support the rule and to get this bill to
conference so that the Hous can begin
working with the Senate on a bill that
will receive the Presdent's signature.
thereby giving consumers the benetes
of this legilstion.

Mr. ChirmAn I am inclUdin for the
RDo a copy o the letter from Mr.
Hubbard and copies of two letters as
follows

U.L Cosmam.
EO= or D rws horraTw ov

WofAnoom DC. 4 M,. 19L
_M AW 5 P1FOR" ADS AMn -

DUa O0L3,am I Ds Ie 70 1EMa a dew-
rIr a th eprogam ooe .sL 7v
sbould b swam a oomnm m sr rural
proctions in the Mato4ne A nmtr L

The Msatoom sa tdq_ S cvta
Usaaa tbe niq O bLo which hsve
be raised by rural AmsricLW wbO ova 0-

It requires cable Wnesb to nka thir
praitmiw avalishlbe to ind6vmdrst die-
tribt at progreming who m. tha
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backyrd dish market at the sam oee,
term, and oonditions tee networks offer
other cable system.

The debate about prosram ccess, there
fore. i not as some have suggested abouet
whether rual America's C-Bnd home dish
owners' needs will be erod. The Mantono
Roe4 amendaent er that these needs
re met.

Unlike the Tan amendment, however,
whtoh RprenutAtive DIgell and Lent have
said n a Deer Colleou letter ', pnxltive
Lad goe too f"r-the Manton-Ros emernd-
meat represen a balaned approach to the
ie resented by nw technoloies like Di-
rect Broadcast Satellit (DB) syUtem It
prohibits able proram networks from re-
fuslti to deal Wrth new technologies "it ch
rfual would unreasonably retrn om-
petition" but would not mpose a blanket
mandte of unlform ie terms and oondl-
tions--the isses would be left to tho mar-
ketace ucept wh vIolatons were foud.

The differene between the Tausan and
Manton-Ree amendments i how fr the
Congress will go Lu restrIcting the popert
rights of cable network like CNN and Nick.
elodeoL in a way that unfatrly tips the
aleo un favor of a few special Interetm

M&aton-Rose offer a aLAneod olutio to a
limited problem It is viraly identicail to
the relevnt provisions of the cable bill
which the House passed unanlmo.ly i I

Sincerely,
BUJL RICumnneox,

wabev of Cosave

U.a COwoRma.
HouNs oF P.PRrRasrATrVs.

Waftatota DC.'.JJ 23. 1S2.
vOTS "TZS" 1O THE xKAroN-A AXMND-

K1NT T9 N.A. 41B Dems 7INOl' mFONTA
MA2fTOQN-RO OVZ TAUWI
DzA CouAou As yo may be aware,

when the Hou takes up the cabl reegu-
Uon bill (R. M50) today. you wil be p
eonted with a choice between the TaSjin pro-
rn aess amendment and the Mantoo

Ros substitute. We urge your suppot for
the Manton-Roe substitute.

onme of the proponents of the Ta5nin
amendments have argued that the Manton-
Rose subtitte will not protect the ability
of emerging technologee such as Direct
Broadcast Stellte (DBS) to ompete with
cable. They oontend that new technolog
cnnot svive unless cable networks ae
forcd to Ull their creative product to all
comers at governmnt-madated wholesale
prices, trm and condltions.

We would like to draw your ttention to
the position of Stanley 8. Hubbard Preen-
dent of United State Satellte Broadcasting
Company. Inm, a DBS ompamny that plans to
launch L Denemr 1 . YMr. Hbbard makes
clear I aC letter to tshe ry and Oo-
mrce Committee harmn his prefere
for the Manton-Rose pror m aooe sub-
estinte o the Tuw n approac. We intend
to tinert thi letter into the Roeord durin
foo debate on R.a 4m

HNr is what Mr. Hubbard myn
'USSB desir that DBS opertors have an

opportunitt to enga in good fith neota-
tions with proram providers for ca pro-
grmming. OUr ProSeno would be for Se.
tin () of t h Mnton Amendment. Com
petition and Technolo l Devlopmnt be-
crau the Yanton Amendment do not pr.
sribe terms and ooditionI."

The ropr ooursm for Congress to take tn
provding a solution to the "program es"
issue hould be to omo oompetiton ad
dlvrty in the delivery of video program-
min to the American onsumer.

In the wors of r. Hubbard. Congr
needs to pa a proam ccs povison

that creates " level plyg feld whereby
we DBSo operato] can argain a ree and
open marketlace" for prrmig.

It is the Manton-Rs amoAdment. not the
Tmusin amendmnt. that wompli"h that
obective. We hope you wl us n sup-
porting the Manton-Roe SubsUtiute Amend-
mentmant.

Sincerely,
`TO MANrroN.
BILL RnIlA _oW,

mber of Co4sre.

UNrr ram OA ?SAvZLLrrZ
BSOADCADSTD 00o, Ib,

SL Paa. MN, N 22. 1992.
Ho. J30c D. DDn.eQL
House of eReprasaea
Wahetou DC.

DUAA 00CWORM DmIIOxJ United
States Satellite Brodcstrn Ompan. Inc.
CU8B) i oonsucting a Diect Broadcast
Satellite (DB8) to be launched Iu Deoember.
1 with Its programming servce to oom-
menoe n early 194. USSB will hare the sat-
ellt with a ompetitiv DB8 servoe to be
provided by DirT. I a sbsidiary of
Hughs Commumnicato Inc.. Thus DBES
progrmming In the United tates will be-
come a reality in 199

USB plans to peet nw. nnovative pro-
grnmn however, in order to foster the
growth of DB8 servic we aticipate tnlud-
we som of the programming ervic Pe
ntly available on cable tdlevison n oor

prormming mi Separate amdment to
H.RP 4 to movTe for program uane have
been offed by Conaresman Manton and
Congressmn Tani USS desires that DBS
operto have an oppornity to engag in
good fth negotiations th ogram provid-

s for able progmmin. Our prfeen
would be or Section (a) of the Manton
Amndment, Competition and Technoloical
Develo ent. becas the Maton Amend-
ment dos not prsrbe terms end condl-
tions Our oly Interest is that there be a
level playing field whereby we c bargain n
a fre ad open marketDpl for our pro-
grammin.

USaBB i a subsidiary of Hubbard Broad-
casting, I. which is ao the man&ogi
partr of Cona Commmunications a t-
ellite newsathering service. In tun. Conus
is a joint ntre with Visoom. Inc. n the
All News annel. which ho bee PrImarily
developed to povide a nes s rvice to C-
bund home iteUitt television viewr. A
very limited numer of cable tems o
oarry th All News CsanneL By i1eislaing
the price tar and oondtion of sale to C-
band Section b). Marketing of Certain Sat-
ellite Communication of the Manton
Amendment well as the Tauzin Amend-
neDt would have a strong adverse coomo
ImpaO on comprattvely nw programming

rvces, wee cable ovide not the i-
mary but only the ancillr market. Acord-
tngly, a* relief o this blanket proviion
shuld be provided t cnfooereuce by ezclud-
Ing i achb the All Ne Channel

rder to ma m service availble to the

f we can provide additional Information
regarding our position D this Important
legislation, plee t u kow.

ordiAlly,

0 1730

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman I yield
14 minutes to the gentleman from
North Cerolina (Mr. PRICK].

(Mr. PRICE uaked and was given per-
mision to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. PRICE. Mr. Chairman. I thank
the gentleman for yielding to me at
this time for a colleague.

In tang up this cable television bill
today, our attention naturally turns to
the ways in which television cn serve
our national purposes and our No. 1
education goal, namely, making cer-
tain that our children are ready to
learn when they go to school.

By the time a child sets foot in kin-
dergarten, he or she is likely to have
spent more thn 4.000 hours watching
telviaion. We have television channels
devoted exclusively to sports, weather.
health rock music, around-the-clock
news. It seems reasonable that we
ought to have one place on the TV dial
that parents could turn to with con-
fidenoe, a reliable source of enrichlng
programming all day long. That Is
what Representative WYDIN and I have
proposed in our ready to learn legisla-
Uon.

Mr. WYDEN. Mr. Chairman, will the
gentleman yield?

Mr. PRICE. I am glad to yield to my
colleague, the gentleman from Oregon.

Mr. WYDEN. Mr. Chairmn. I thank
my colleague for yielding to me. It ha,
been a pleemre to work with him on
this legislation where we can harness
the power of television on behalf of pre-
school kid. It is maing to think that
the commercial television stations are
doing lees in preschool programming
now than they did 30 years go.

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the op-
portunity to work with the gentleman.
I also want to thank the gentleman
from Machusetta [Mr. MARKEY] who
hs been a tremendous advocate for
seniors children, and consumers, and
thank the gentleman for his assistance.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman, 'will
the gentleman yleld?

Mr. PRICE. I yield to the gentleman
from Massachusetts.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman I share
the views of both gentlemen.

I would sy that I a well believe
that television ahould help preschool
kids get ready to learn. We will hold
hearings on that part of the legislation
that is being introduced here and
which will come before our jurisdiction
in the very near future.

Mr. PRICE. Mr. Chairman, I thank
the subcommittee chiran.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman. I yield
2 minutes to the gentleman from New

Jersey (Mr. HuoGa].
(Mr. HUGHES asked and was given

permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. HUGHES. Mr. Chairman, first let
me Just salut the gentleman from
Maachusetts. He hs done a remark-
ably good joY, " has the subcommittee
and staff in a very dimficult area, nd
while I mn not pleased with every u-
pect of the bill. I am not pleased with
many upects of bills that come out of
the Committee on the Judiciary.

I rise in support of H. 480,. the
Cable Tel·vison Consumer Protection
Act. I think It is a good bill.
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In our economic and political eye-
tame. unreulated industries usually
rork fine when there Is real com-
peition. They do not only serve us as
well hen there is little or no com-
petition

The cable television Industry IL one
in which there is very little com-
petition and thsat quite LImply, is why
we ned this legslation.

In the absence of real competition.
cable systems which too often enjoy
local monopolies have jacked up their
prces. scaled back ervice, and dem-
onstrated attitudes toward their cap-
tive customers that range from indif-
ferene to insolence.

Under the dereulation which we en-
acted in 1984 there can be no govern-
mental regulation of cable systems in
communities where there is so-called
effotlve competition That might be
acceptable if the term meant what It

It does not Under current rules,
about 80 percent of the cable systems
and more than three-fourths of all cus-
tomers are deemed to be in areas of f-
fectlve competition. As result, local
government is prohibited by Federal
law from regulating rates chrged by
the cable operators.

In fact there s cable competition in
only a handful of commnnltes Thr
are some 13.000 czble sytems through-
out the country. but only 5 commu-
nitles are served by more th one
cable systm. In the few communitiest
wheu local government ir allowed to
regulate rate chard for beaio cahle
service, operators resort to a tiering

rice system to rubvert that regula-
tion.

That competition I the olution Is
revealed in a very tl ing statitoc: In
the 6 communities wth two cable
companie, the average rlce to oon-
sumars is 34 percent lower. That r-
gets to me that cable oompaenle ar
overcharging the ret ao the eoouny
hundrede of milla of dollars a year
by virtue of their monopoly eItoaio

There is another factor, though. ad
that factor is the cost to oble of the
progrzaming that It often chare ooo-
sumars monopolistlo prces for. While I
strongly suwport E. 4M ER. 4365
only addressed the fee cable charg
consumerm, It do no and cannot ad-
dress the fee cable pys program sp-
pller

The prices cable pays to prO am-
ming is governed by the oorbight law.
and is within Jurisdlctioa of the b-
committ on Intellectual Proprty
and Judicial ,Ad-mnitration of the Ja-
dcry Committee, which I am ptM-
leged to chair. Under an antqutd
and n-fair system at oompulmor 1U-
oening the rates cable pays e by
Government reglation at artiilly
low rate In two mportant areas.
cable In fact pays nothing. The arse
involve local televaio rbroadcast st-
tions and distant nrtwork tationm. As
valuable a this programming Is und
the copyright aw, cable hb an abo-

lute right to tke the broadcaters' 1g-
n&1 for fee and then oharge oonlum6S

That Is wrong, but it is only art of
the picture. Under a ruling by the
Copyright Offioe. competitors to cable,
such a wireless cable are not entitled
to the same privileges a cable. Along
with Judiciary Committee Chairman
JAcz BROoxs and my distinguished
ranking minority member CARLO5
MooiaEAD of California I introduced
B. 4511. a bill to oomprehenively re-
solve these Issues In a fair tay. HI..
4511 will bring effective competition.
H. 4611 will bring the best progrm-
ming available. including sports to the
largest number of subcribers, and at
the lowest possible cos t

We have been workin bard to proc-
es our bill through the Judiciry Com-
mittee. Chairman JA= Bao03 haa
stated his intention of ctine on the
bill forthwith But, a funny thing h-
Dpoed on the way to the full commt-
twe

Broadcasters saw a pot of gold at the
end of the retranmIssmton rainbow.
Even though Hi. 4611 for the firs time
provided a needed second tream of
revenue for local broadcasters by re-
quiring ouble to pay for retraamittin
local sign4als, broadcasters saw a big-I
mean big dollars in something alled
retranamLion consent. Broadasters
want the right to negotiate wth cable
to retransmit their bradcat day. I
grm they should have the abilit to
negotiate for copyrighted works that
they own. and N.R. 4511 give them this
right

But broadater do not want toop-
right owner of the rorams they
broadcat to have the sam right They
want to leve in plae the oompulory
lioens for cable to take othr pro-
grammng so th bodoastr only
oan negotiate. That is not a e mWr-
kL This special intret egieltion
a its woret Leave govert reula-
tlo in pDaem for programming cop
right owner but rmove that regul
tws for broadoce s that broha-
oer- can nul the program coyrh

owane' works to cable mark

Make no mstake. renemon
oonment i nothin more than a 0oo09
right right In the sheeps clothing of
the oommunicaons statute. The U
Copyrih Omff has agree tatin
that rrem lsdoa oonSnt "alter
the ftGclMeta, prliipl of the (oopy-
right) ompulsory lcnson schoem
8l vrislability ."

The advocates of C Eanmidon oon-
_e ty to make a dltinotion between
-snal- ntand 4prrmmig.t" argaing
tht rosaniaioa consent only deals
with the signal and ooyight only
deal with the oopyrighted rogram-
ming carried oa the Sla This Is
eophis7. Cons rsa do not st round
and watch a ignal. Thy walh pro-
Cramming.

The advocate of retrasmision on0-
ent h" also resorted to all ort of

manmvering to avoid the Judliciar
Committe's jurisdictio They took

retrka&mis on consent out at the En-
ergy and Commerce Commilttee after
they learned that the P&rlamentariLn
was going to give Judiciary a equn-
tial referral.

Yesterday the Rules Committ;e did
the right thing. It rejected a Last-dtch
effort to reinert retr'anamilon con-
sent back in HLR. 4i5

Why do bradcaters want retrans-
mision consent so much? As I rad.
money, lota of It. How much? LArry
Ticsh. president of CBS. and a very
knowledgeable industry figure put a
tag of 11 billion on retransmision con-
sent. That money will be passed on to
consumers.

Retransmisson is bad policy and bed
for onoumers. This is wy its a dvo-
cates have been attempting to cir-
oumwent the normLl oommittee proo-

Theyre afraid that one Members
are awar of the devwtating oost of
retrazmislon oonsent to consumers,
It will be rejected

In oonclason. while I support LH.R
t4 In Ite current fbrm, I urge rejec-

tion of retranmnson consent If it is
ever raised aain

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Cirmn I yield
1 minute to the gentleman from Texs
[Mr. Ba'zL. a member of the oom-
mittee.

(Mr. BARTON of Txa uked and
was given permission to revls and x-
tend his remarks.)

Mr. BARTON of Texas. Mr. Chair-
man. L too, want to commend the lead-
er aon both side of the &lale in their
mSt'uded and in my opinion unneces-
sary effort to reel cable.

This is the wrong bill t the wrong
time foe the wrong reason. If we are
worried about holding rates down. we
ought to engage n mor edotive com-
pettlon

Coresrmn Coowu and OXLt O
the ommnlttee hav got a bill that will
allow telephone com ni into cable
telvion That would defnitely pro-

de ome oou tltio.
This is an Ind y that is an eter-

tiument tndtry. It Is not a public
necessity. The Is absolutely no ma
son to regulate it. I would hope that w
woeld vote no, no, and then move on to
mor important thln but again.
those who think we need to regulate
cable on both sides have been fair in
the harings of the subcommittee and
the full ommnmttee.

Mr. MAR. Mr. (Cbirman. I yield
2 mintlnt to the gentleman frm Ala-
beam [Mr. nASM).

(Mr. ARI asked n was d give
permission to revie end e tend hs r
marks.)

Mr. HABB Mr. Chairman and my
collreague I urge yor uort for the
Tain amendm t to the Cabl Tel*
vwlmo Coamer AAt and usk you to
accet no wakening amendmments. The
Ta1in program access amemet

erve two purpsm It promotes oonm-
petition and ma possible the wider
distribution ao infomato , educatio
and entertainmne to people In rural
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reas who have not fully benefited

from thi so-called Informton Ae.
Ai you probably know. e0 percent of

the homes in this oountry have ocble
television. but lese than S percent of
the" households hve any altertlve
to the local cable monopoly. In the
areas where competition- does- exit.
rtes are substantally lower and cu
tomer service finitely better and the
cable companies still show a healthy
profit Thes findings indicate that
with real competition In the market-
place. consumers benefit through
greater choice and more reaonable
prices.

However, rural America. and oer-
tainly many oommunitles in Alabama.
ar not serred by the present cable sy-
temrs becaue of the cost limitations of
cable technology. While mny rural
resddentr have invested In satellite dish
delivery systems, they still have found
themselves at the mercy of cable pro-
grammers who have refused to sell
their progrms to satellite program
distributors or who reatly inte the
prloc of their programs as compared to
what they charge their own cable ali-
ates. There are new and developing
technologies which have the potential
to deliver the full range of televldon
program to rural are at affordable
prices. Yet, without acces to the pro-
grams people really want to watch.
these systems may never get off the
ground and the real loers ar onoe
again the viewing public.

The Tauxzn amendment addresse
this issue by preventing cable program-
mers which arm vertically ntegrated
with cable system operators from un-
reasonably refusing to deal with Llter-
native multi-video provlders. In other
words, cable oompenies which also own
programmlng cannot refuse to sell
their programming to other dis-
tribution systems in order to choke off
any competition. It also prohiblit a
vertically Integrated cable company
from dlscriminating in price, terms
and conditions in offering its program-
ming. The amendment does not set
those prices, terms or conditions, but
merely encourages good faith negoti-
tiona.

The Tauzin amendment I msupported
by the Alabama Rurl Electric Asso
cli·ton of Cooperatlves the National
Rural Electric Coopertive Assoclia
tion, the U.8. Telephone Asociaton.
the National Rural Telocommuni-
cation Cooperative. the American
Publio Power Association Connsmer
Federation of Amerlca the U.8. Con-
ference of Mayors, the National League
of Cities and the National Association
of Counties among others.

Re competition is the bet solution
Limited regulaon wlll merel Institu-
tionalsze inceasing cable rates-they
alone will never reult In greater diver
slty or lower charges. While I support
the rate provisions of HR. 4850 au n-
terim mesures to protect consumers
from abusive practices I would like to
point out that these provisions sunset
when effective competition becomes a

relity. Let us act now to promote this
competition by supporting th Tausin
amendment.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairman. I yield
I minute to the gentleman from Call-
fornl. [Mr. RoUsACma]m].

Mr. ROHRABACML Mr. Chalrman.
I rise n strong opposition to H. 4850.

Aince when Is It the Federal Govern-
ment'se ob to regulate all economio ac-
tvity, and ince when is entertainment
and oommunications an essential co-
nomic activlty that needs to be regu-
lated?

I have hard today that we have no
competition when it comes to this type
of communication. Give me a brk.
What about video oassettes? What
about the radio? What about regular
TV? What about books? What about
CD's? What about audio tapes?

Hey what about nepper, and how
about ust sitting around in the living
room talking to one another? Does the
Federal Government really have to get
in and regulate every single busines in
this oountry? When It does It messe
thin up.

We have some new technologies
about to come on line to undercut the
cable industry right now. Thes people
have Invested so much money. It is
going to cause a lack of competition in
the future becaue it is going to drive
the people out of business at a time
when new competition is coming in be-
caus of technology.

Mr. Chairman let us defeat H. 4850.
0 1740

Mr. MARKET. Mr. Chairman I re-
serve the balance of my time.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chrman I yield
1 minute to the gentlemn from Iowa
[Mr. Nuse]l.

Mr. NUSSLE. I thalk the gentleman
for yielding.

I ust wanted to engag the gen-
tleman from New Jersey (Mr. RDAuon]
in a oolloquy. As the distinguished
rankng member knows. I have ben
pretty vocal in trying to make sure
that an tmportant amendment which
helpsm particular city n my district,
the city of Dubuque, is included not
only in the Republican substitut but
also in H.R. 4850.

This amendment would permit the
city of Dubuque to maintain lt. very
unique rate regulston agrement with
TCI Cable. which currently srves the
Dubuque area. I juet wanted to make
sure to take thi opportunlty to verf
that this amendment is still part of not
only the Republican substitute but also

.SO. 4a50, the one we are conidering
today.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chirman, will
the gentleman yield?

Mr. NUSSLE. I yield to the gen-
tleman from New Jerey.

Mr. RINALDO. I thank the gen-
tleman for yielding.

Mr. ChaIrman I assure the ren-
tleman from Iowa that his persistence
and hard work have plid off and thst
his amendment, which protects Du-
buque from any nadvertent legislative

action. Is still included in both the
Lent substitute and H.R. 4860.

Mr. NU88LE. I thank the gntlemn
for his oomments. As you know. Con-
gressmn Tom Tauke, my prdecessor,
wu a very hard and diligent worker on
this particulr issue, and I wanted to
mke sure that it was a part of the
bills u a result of the ftct that Du-
buque has such interesting terrain and
makes a diffimcult for competition I ap-
preciate the fine work of the commit-
teo.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman. I yield
myself the balnc of my time in order
to complete debate.

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman
from Massachusett [Mr. hMmR h
S minutes remaining.

Mr. MARKEY. I thank the chairman.
Mr. Chairmau. the reason thi legs-

latlon is needed is that the cable indus-
try ti a monopoly. When we passed the
19 act it wasu with the promi that
cable companies would compete
lgainst each other, that if a cable sys-
tem went into one system, another
cable system would also oome in and
there would be two wires going down
the treetr of this oountry, nd three
or four.

It turn out. years later that they
have an informal agreement not to
compete. and In 9 percent of the oom-
munltles in thir country there ti no
competition.

So, now we must return to the origi-
nl premise and regulate it not as a
competitive industry but au monop-
oly. To those who ask why do we regu-
late It that i the answer. It is ·
monoploy.

Competition to cable is not reading a
newspaper, competition to cable is not
sitting in your livlng room twiddling
your thumbs or going deep-se divinr
or walking the dog. Yes you can do ll
that a opposed to watching cable TV;
but if you want to watch oable TV,
there is only one cable TV in town. and
it is owned by a monopoly.

That is why thbs leislation Is going
to pass tonight. That i why we re de-
bating It.

Eight yeas later we were wrong.
there is no competition.

Now. the Consumer Federation of
America says that because of the lack
of competition or regulation-and we
have neither-lt costs th consumers of
this country an extra 6 billion every
yer more than it hould for the prod-
uct which the cable industry provides
on a monopoly basis.

Think of thir vote tonight uas a bil-
lion tax cut for the oonsumer of Amer-
Ic,-46 billion.

That is why it is endorsed by the
Consumer Federation of America. that
is why it lb emndrsd by the Natlonal
League of Consumers, that is why it i1
endorsed by the National Council of
Senior Citizens, that i why It is en-
dorsed by the many members of the
AFL-CIO and others who are in the
forefront of the protection of the con-
sumere of this country.

That is why we need this leialatUoon
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Now, to those who want to walk the

dog. those who do not realy care about
the consumers of this country, they
can vote agilnst protection Of the
consumer. However. I emphlaze the bl-
partisa n ture of this legslation. The
bill wus reported out of the Committee
on Energy and Commerce on a blpartl-
san vote.

The Senate bill which go at least
a far a this bill goees, w ponsored
by the ranklng Republlcan on the Com-
merce Committee, Senator DANoRTIL
and It wa voted out 73 to 18, with a
mlaority of Senate Republicans voting
'yes"

The reason for that blpartisan vote is
very clear. It protects the consumers of
this oountry. I would hope, a we oom-
plete general debate and move on to
the amendment. that each Lnd every
Member of this body could keep that in
the back of their minds. that 38 billion
tax cut we ar voting tonight for the
consumers of this country.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. ChAlrmsn. I yield
2 minutes to the gentleman from Ohio
[Mr. OXrT] a distinguished member of
the commlttee.

The CHAIRMAN. The gentlemn
from Ohio (Mr. OXLrI Is recognised for
the balance of the time reminin.
which Ls 2 minutes

(Mr. OXLEY sked d was given
permAison to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. OXLEY. Mr. Charman and Mem-
bers we really have, I gues. a pl1o-
sophical difference here. There are
thos on that side, and I say this wth
grea respect to my friend from M
uahbustts, the chairman of the sub-
committee, who feel that when some-
thing is successful out there in the
busines world, let us regulte It, and if
It is really uccessful, then let us over-
regulte It.

That is really what we have tot be-
ore us right now.

We ar trying to kill a fly with a
sledge hammer. And that sledge ham-
mer happens to be the overrultor
bill that we have before u tod;y big.
big mistake.

We did not make any mistake in 1M4
when we deregulted cable. We saw one
of the greatest growth industrles in the
history of this country, that hs
brought more entertainment and infor-
matlion to our people and indeed
around the globe than any other thing
that we oould have done. It was a so
cesaful pieoe of legislati That i not
to say thre ar not some glltachs out
therm Clearly, there re omu prob
lem. We cn deal with tha.

Mr. Chairman the Lent substitut
in fact, doe deal with tha.

I hoped that we could have passed
that lat eeion. It did not happe. We
all know why it did not happe but It
did not happe

8o we have a choio: Instad of W-
ing lip servce, Up srvie to com-
petition, we could bring up the bill
that I have introduced along with Mr.
Boucm L. Mr. CooPrn and others that
would allow the Bell operting oompe-

nlee to get Into cable, that would pro-
vide real competition to enhance the
network. to bring broadband tech-
nology to the Amerlc n publUc, and we
could get off this reregulatory kick
that we somehow get on that somehow
we are going to protect that poor
consumer out there.

Does anybody out there really think
this bill is going to drive down the cost
of cable to the averrge consumer? I
would argue quite the contrary. Be-
cause we are unable to debate today
the retransmission consent language
for other reasonL we wll not be able to
get into the faet that It In going to ooat
the average consumers about 33 per
head and some 20 billion more. That Is
going to be taken cre of apparently in
oonference committee. Too bad; we had
a chanm . I th.nk. to really do ome-
thing and we simply did not do It.

Mr. POSHAlD. Mr. Chlrn I rse hIn
srog uppot of dis esiaon 1 nd e con-
sumere a protctL

The Genrrl Accarung OffIo sudy of Id
period betw NoveYwn 1986 Yd Apri
1991. wch Iows cle rat hicreased
nety 60 percnt bI dramarlc hevidnce in
upport of Ia bL DOurng lose atho 4½ years

of deWguiaot ihe cabl hkdksby took ex
Mv e natege of u ed monopoy
' to rle me. Alt in Urns, t e
of us h -d pub I1 omc herd corlng
oomnpWa not ony aebot pic but about Ie
srvc whh Wy received knm te oops-
nrM

hI my NrsI alo ditricd cebe WveMon is
a pq ous lo th reet of wm rdd. Cable
Ne Network and C-SPAN, mhe oExErt
public eec oerigs da me caes hIdustry,
hm e m audke s hi my disbit I ay tWhi
becaul I believe tnl giesW prOmLse for
me c/ evmon hinduby, end I Imolw t
h sone wy/ m oompIs hin mry Stte and
across e Nauon have d W eddro some
of me isu cdns deaIdoan n h is bil i
B&u ey have not cne v nr gh, nd WI

gbMsbun is aucs l bm c.ng e payng
lld. p ro ng consurnm, end hinodung

I rlg t thi FRule Cnamfwn dd not
dow a sdm t lo pove rlislsaln
crarel kr Iocrl broadcasters. I ulr me
Hoe coikrdrse lo Ib d lit provision
stildi is ircided hI tme esore vorso of thi
bi

The bl deserves ong uppor fo Ihe wa
It otenvls mrcogne needs Of over-th-
W* cmrrl end pubic Itlevision gtaIn I
Wu o plied to upport me Tuun
m mt brl provide equl Se b pro-
grw st nondirhiat prics by

For ll ocftwe reasons, I sbPy inpod
pel bE aid commrd o acorrmle nd rw
House r Its e1clsd work.

Mr. KY Mr. Chlm fm cable telrvibn
lon beore te Houe today is a md

beg d ome good ond me bed proposel.
It hidud mus cry mid elm podon-

hg prosions W I be"i ahnpordt &d
shouId be snects mut cany to enur m
viabil m ad aebl a oty fr ovr4*-*A

rod a ilevis to me vlhg pubc: md
Cwul polog to help avoidd me aonWf-
iMon to viewn hi mr1 odwr*t re*

ftm e Mnng of staoun from one chawn

Posibon to anoterw. r t mention me boue
h bwrk jp rS loc Staton mi"c unfr
ram vewe no lonr be to l'W rd l w-

The Haoe won't h en opportur"y uler
rule to debate lie rsrt alcn aonnt

rsue. I would hae spporWd r*V&%snr =
conent sca would have aOwed locl eta-
btae opp orun y to negobte WmN cable

perators over t trm and condlon of
*L carnlage on cable

Unr 1*att. sode of Iem good ft-, hi
he. b ae tar outweitghd by ie bed: namey
i massIve reregulaion of le cable dustiy
wHtlh in e end w hincruase, not decrease or
staIe, cable rat und jopuardlze htigh
quality d srvwce avalabe o mot cable su-
scUIboM

Mr. Chairma. accord to Wformaton I re-
ceved from le Depaert of Commerce
regultory c Is nopord by es bll at tM
Fed"e. Stts, iud boe levebls wil crease
by S22 rtl to 5B0 iO llon amually. costs
li ultimnatsly b paid by le tapayr s or
by cab scrbes.

Cable opertng costa wo so ncreas, by
u much u s1 bion mnnualy. Who wi pay?
Cable sauecibos

Incrastd compton, not mor regation,
is te dIrecton We House shoud be mcng.
Ifm " re roguaon sle not nrmoved from
le b I wil hae Io vote no on ina passage.
ff te massive reoeultory approach i not re-
mvd Preside Bush has vwed t veto the
b and. h doe, good Wnge I had
menioned wl be tratned along with le
bad.

hicreased conpitiLon not more rgulatbin.
bIs me mr.

Mr. LEHMAN o CarIomr Mr. ChalmrM.
au mmbr d te Energy and Commerce
Cocwimte I re hin reuctat support of H.R
4850, Cable Television Corumr Protc-
ton Adc c 1992.

Wie I adole dge me hrd orLk o Chair-
m n JO DOaL, ED MA.,E, NOm L.WT.
MArr R"rrDO, and IeWr Mspectv stft I
would ie to tak tM opportuny to note
ome dc my aontn hg concerns Vt I have

wit le b dr conIdraton oday.
Thk hin re port o thib body which ap-

proved Ie Cable Act do 1964, V cble te
viion hidAby hu experienced mndou

Mgrowth r W pM de on t now reacs
over 90 percnt do hane end is ub-
ecubd lo by 60 peroent do all Arlc
houhold The cble wvmon hdmusy not
onq provids a cle pIctre mry locale

i did not have boedcat dagIr bd now
through t me* d c abls r d llonS of Aknerl
crn eoay a stedy dim d HWO, E,SPN. CNN
MTV, BET, DWcory and dozens d othw
pogrm developed by . The prognrm
m servces nd plcr qJlty offered by
ceble end o cTmp.eqto m he are stay and
we owe to hInby our gmftude

However, as wih growt hdAutr1L. tl
hae boe problw end cable ts ben no

i pong Through te ye We hae been
complr ct aeive nma icrearses poor
culmrr serv i oge t fncse o re-
WM end hiompmbe euipmer in many i-
sties, e cale iusry h1 daWedged
fts iolonins and has han mwaY steps
sdow ihwa problen

Yet. e bed applel do ext and he Intnt
of H.A 4860 is o re In h te lw bed appI e

t vaten to run it I r So mr4n y cO good
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one. Though era at te C ma 1hl I

generally pportt of e goals ot H.R. a85,
I stU have rorva rn aot whther or na w
wm aciaJLly crnmplysh W* we originmy et
out to do.

Them no m doubt tat ti cable Meuson
Inda. ry rt a manoo . SIngle franctwes

vided in only 5 percent of te maItNmoac
Verkaly itlegrad cab system hnd p ro
gr, T"ng erae co:b)l tme matmy dO pro-
gramrn* cturtry valbe. In the e ncI
cf markrte cranpW on. h er, ft h nat
ciawr to me that te bac er reitory sruo
tors provided e n legislation h bd r-
cc subscrtptbor rate aid th e long tIm
Lwer cable rates or our coneten.

Ot parcular concern to me I h Impad of
tne bvry-trough phlblon hi section 3 d HKR

W850. Thew hindy sys th s wil cosa
tam ard, t mta:y, ti orumr. $4 bion
In addiaiXa c o eo tOe' te r tho-
pnats adraesa-e caOnve, ero olo is
available br cornrners. Propane a:
that tiL proveion makes sne, VtI t hiN -
d"stry has been rapldy morhg tAwvd tle
tocntrioogy. agd oh this giv w o.ruunr
more choices hi dakerr3 how tmk discre-
tRonay tertWnert dos wi be spet. Yt
thre Is no convhcikg evidence ht VI
coumer wi h tOact cort to move ti
tpe of dverstded cable pronn t is
currery avalabe nor at tde am afforda ible
rate.

I do, however, appreciat t concession
which were made by Crmw MARxcE h al-
Obwung the eawpment cot bo mee this prV-
sion to b pood ong to te comer, and
for allowing te FCC bo grant n addonal 2
years tI cmpy h e to tc'm ologtcal r'tI-

H.R. 4830 unfortunatety do nrt address
s issue at access to prograirvirng. As a
r.amber ofd the n itts I m I anlan wMt
ve controversy rgardng 1hs sue and t Is

ntortuhnate tI corth riitt couxdd not sul
factoly resolve I cormpl problem I t
owevar, in support a thew ArAn ubesie

a in reluctat oppot.on to te propof ofd
ptaed by my good end and collegue rdn
etslan MW. T4Im.

Al th very hart at this hu Is wtietiu or
not the attlev lo hard wire cale eye-
:ma. dsto microwave orsal.tbe rveow,
have dequte aces lo video prommging
sT.ure. much dl wid isoi iby cable
enrities. And are current prottos or
te ones we are ctmplng today tAldcrn
to met thi needs noe DBS t igy
and posIbb eny by ohar competitors *u
a to telephone oomper

The is no doubt hi my mind td the
mrndment offered by Wr. MbMw is tir and

reasonable, ad does, In at provide or te
type of acces lo progrrmh ViW te corn-
petaon both prsent and propectvew, need
to have In order to foter tIP mrst ct m
ptition. Doe It go tr wough to enickst
h tchnoblogi and mauklptw drnmnde of

tororrow, of ie net dece. V rernane to
be seen. The Mn s.atr t does, haw-
Over. adowedge . preseh t issue and is
realstic in Its approsch

The Manton ubetaf prolblts vercaly hi-
tegratd cabb, stls from ri to deal
wrt multichnl sys operators where

xoh reur. would rmionable retin con-
p-d- This p-bn -padqa
protecon for pro.grm'n, yet en-
ur t#m oeer vdeo dley sytem oper-

bns have rasonable b e 1o thes pro-
graminhg soue.

Furerre, "he MlAton a meke n-
tWur ist cabl progran ning rerr Isav-
able b C-end ea D S lT. h d S aM, ImI
and ondon om rable o abbl-tb pro-
vi.Lon I vrla y idic to the apprch em-
boded hn H.R. 6267. w bh w aproved
overhlnlngly h Ve 101 st Congres

The Manton Axe is reasonable and
far. wd it &W l a*bo pov aM o M M am
to progrWmidng soUme r te acompeUi

Lt me eress mmy deappo it
H.R= 4850 does not hiiud te o-cled

rummnwson cosnt prmvaylon Urfort
naey, due lo 0jdc l concerms tie Eb.
W ery d Comrwce Caoiw T did not In-
dude this pmrovl h HR 46O and hte I
did not mrrake h ord an a nt by my
good Il arnd odlegues Congressmen

CKacMT and FiELDS Fortu iate, ti SeMne
bil, S. 12 doe Incude ntnrsmle n NI-
guag, hopoeIuy, tbis can be r-
WNWved ihn conrNca

AU d us bleve hin om petlon--putg ox
best prodtct _orward amd going hWd o head
i INm t lwC place.

But wtw hs oare_ d In to cable hIndstry
is I to oMppomm. Instd f cable nd It
cdl cOarpo. toe bradcm hdsry piy-
hg by te msmns n on te m am ut. we
have a haon where broadct ers mI
raz* tli cormperniton by beng requled

to g aey tier prograrnig D able No
negoaton, no Mpean emued. There i
no otr business America which operates
thi way and Ie wm tWlt we a stop b t

ltH. For t-e, Ionr who hoosm It h op
ion wold low broadcas station o remn
tVe f vr who m"y uw tr ignals nd
d what m and conditonts. Thb is a
mped kr negoUad onbat bstwn

two D-
Fwlirmor. te ngolarbns would be

trly bet en t tain and tocal cable op-
ortor-no network, no outside And It I
not a urc ge or fax as has been leged.
The agreement may not be a kmrdl agr-
mr oou kd hude promotional onsider-
slioe dc nnal poeng, or otnr nownon-
stary oonsideratorie.

Flnay, many stations ght not even opt for
rtnnsin oonsr nd nstead wou:d
simly opt for tie mu c rrf provis ai
redy hinluled hi HR. 4860.

The con t is simpl, raional and k. It
allows m tt on open terne and I re-
mome m unr fa' d g which Ie able bhI-
dusby has had over th4e la broadcaster.

Finally, Mr. Charmwr, let ,me ta* my
chlmni d ihe COnrnttee r inhdudng my
two amendments as prt his n bbloc pd

hIckdd h thb pacd e I my aendre
which wod and secon 18b) regardng a
ms dy port ng Secbon 18(b) r-
quirL tht the Federl C-mmucalons Cm-
misalon conduct a study of to ae Of
lo, regior ad natone spor progrm
"mkn by broeacat itor Cable program-
ming reworl. and pay-per-vw srvce.
The prposd o te sdy I deelop qowa-
mtate dt regaAng te mqgraon cd coOa-

go and proehssb W* eventn s rom
over r broadcast lgnai b to carnd

Whi cabis and PPV servc may have i-
mcred tie svWabiy ard dierity d te,-

vied por egent tre i clear evidence
ts to nM-own od om eve1 t rom ov-
ta-er dgnals tD pay cbbe services h ben
d ptwve to bohI tie brocast hid y and
the blocal tL The ^dy a an hortn rst
step n reodvng en isw which has bn te-
fo the cmraft" for severW yeaew now.

f partlr concn o me ha been tie
iTrcr which diusive cortacts bwn col-
lgs aDec conerenc and rgal port
prograilng nrtwoo have had on te aity
of loci bradats to ar Ies events and
ULrnatey to ntpd on tie coe otball
fam In most hIance colge confrenCe
sign eusive conb it rral sport
progranm ng newor govern tes
broadcasting or casaing conferednce
gqwn, often pohibiIno ies om being
abrd during tle arm ime 1 Ia M Wlr o-
called game of te wek.

For- iti, h h my congressional dctrkt a
Freno State Ulnty EBdog footel game
aint a PAC 10 hhod m not sked by to
remona spor cable ntwork becau tme
sports networ decided to eau a di fent
PAC 10 gans. All cth conference gane
were mlly prohd rom being sed at
thi sam4 time U as lteatued gan. To
make matterl woe, tha exclusve contact
also prnted a loca tlevIsion brodcas
from securig te riht to broadcast tat
gam. As a ult my lork s we de-
prived d seeng a g a tl lty norasy
cod ha se on a ca tWevision station.

Smnary, a Ba og game gatWI WoeW
caQerene schol which had signed Ia mu
eMsdV com rad witT a regional nr
work ws not en ned on ou to cable
ystem an effectve blc or t areu. Arae

tan had absouty no accs to Is pun
vnls to to lie excluve onb

Th'i problem b not wique. I has oc__ned
In uivmity conm s hroughou tie couri-
by, Inuding Calif Whngtn, Tr-

es, Azon a. d bs. depnrg both
local broIast d so te with bie
oppor r oy vw biase gmnes

Though te report t ich acomanis H.R
4850-Houe Report 102-28---eluds Io b
problem, my arrenne proldeo m W. ait
try drecton. would vry sin0y diect te
FCC b oonrt with te AttMney Genrl to
exw"*e arnd conduct W mneyis do tV i h-
pact ot tihe cue corae betwen c-
Wb"g atdet onfemrnct ad vido prog~r
ming vendors. The m rnet proids some
stadtory gbdarce or ti FCC spofts gr-

n study, and asks for a recommendation o
solve te problem.

Freno State mor cmmonly lKwO
as i Fked Wave" a aong te best W
Vt any univry orriy could ever wa
and they deser Ito ha access to tu ives
broecast of toi hoaneown coeg IsO
wh4 it is on-abl or over tie a brodcd
igna. ULke te Wuhington RAedon, 8ull

dog tans M thrir r m veon ry weekend ard
for every hans gems, and te hord d rabd
tans 1it blow te teamn thougro t4e W.,
stre fert hio m heo a c oPPol ng eS'-

t Vs Buldog can Col, ogint te
bet sho t ,eV Wet, ten eik tn de
sr to v ew tore gmn, e My amen
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mont wod hWp to do ust tl. The tWayers
and thV comrmuty of Fresno have built V
stadium and th bpa They ar ti on"
who sppot t Wars vough tuck and tltM
Thy deserve and demand rgt to watch
t ir hometown atlijts arine whtrsever they
play and aarunst whoever, regardless of
mese alrfical and legaiisic re *aints.

I have wored coseey *t bof Cbtairman
CGaV. and Congrssman MAFR sacX is
problem first surfacd Lat fa ad I agre with
te thousands of Bulldog fans who contaced
me men. And though tle amrendmre wW not
erirnate te problem my amendment Is Ju
me first step ih solveng tleb problem I appr,
cat Chairman DOELL and ranidng ml-
norty member, Congressman LT. for hdud
jng tis amendment h Iner package. I urge
me adopton of t amendmes Go 'Dogsl

My second amendment tt ts hiduded In
ft en bloc package c fle t C poI:-
tonlig reqrenwts cortined h secti 5 of
H.R 4850. As reported by t cormnitte. te
blW afford lo bcd televisin boadc pr-
tecon aganst having Ot tlesvi&son dca s
stnted by cable operators.

H.R. 4850 pennrts a tlevton brodaster
to b carItd on the cable hw oull
Oa JLuy 19. 1985 or on Its FCC dgnted
cIannm number, te opton of te telvtlon
staWon. In ddlton, tlevion broadcaster
can be calted on chanel as Is mutually
agreed upon by station and cable opera-
tor.

Thi provision was In ded hIn the bl o end
tie unforbdnts practice by Certain cable ope-
atoa d unra lly and ometimes repeaey
moving a broacat ton'S ctWmel posWon.
Cable sr ber amr accustomed to vIeng
tiem talns on thrl cunrnt dchannWl sa
menw and brmdcasters hve mafltd Ieh
statons based on Ie channel gmnt I
shoud be noted th according 10 a 198 FCC
report 974 cab syteme had rspowoned
loc stations a tot of 3.000 tme. The bH
rectie tie uniaater rpotonng of broad-
cast channe

My amendmet merely affords ti gm
ton to sation which oommenced opan
ater 1985. t Sid be notrd thW te Jy 19,
1985 date Is te date of t OJncy delon
wthlch invalated ti FCC's must carry nes.
Ouincy Cabe TV v. FCC, D.C. CIr.--l Rep
102-,28. p. 4 0. Agn, t b I merely a tIch
rl amendme. nd I a iate Its hIcu
slon hi te dchman's p e.

Agan, W. Chaurmai t me renterae
H.A 4850 I not a perft o ctn 1o 'i prOb

hm assocaed with to C" levision kip
dusy. It I however, thi prod ry sd-
ous negoatlao by tn r F. En aid
ComnYTrc Commtte and Is wormy o aw
prOval by tis body. And whe many addVc
ti ti Lent ub eh is a br be aonaro
pcae aNd t It mor doCly mINrsn tr

beglslan tiu tise House 4pproved h li prm
vlou Coress tie re mnsl ti' M the rnr-
ketaCe has evolved * lin nd HA
4850 bi a reJ of Vt ielion.

Thb bgslaton has t brod uppOa t a
number of hrM hIncudng lbor, the UAL
Coaerel e of Mao conumer gr m and
t doee iy t fbourmatonm ao nd s nd re-
sonable regutond of t cabl hIOsby. It I
a good bI for our conaIbet . and I urge my
coeagues to po HfA 4850.

Mr. GREEN d Nw Yod.L M. C lnmw,
alamwd and n ed over ti skyo(rkAg

cost o cable sce dergution, I should ke
to sias my suppon for t4 cabb reqialon
prposl ffered by my iend and colleague
from New Yo.L M4. LENT. However, h
event that ti Lsn cable substibAe Is de-
feated, I shall cast my vote In spport of H.R.
4850., t Caoe Tesevision Consumer Protec-
ton Act of 1992.

Al esemntr my constnts have no choIce
butd subscnb to one eaistn cable corn-
pany. Many New Yo s-who need cable
ust to gt cldw reception of rgulr netwoic
teWvlon due o ta buildng interference-
have been ormed to s cbe to an urgu-
lWd monopoly, wtcn has oonsiuteny nesed
rate and rendered certen Nhl cnogy
subscrtb televon and VOR equiment Ob-

The Lent substits, wlch would rnqre
thill ratee of basic cable service be regu-

ed i areas wheno them I no effctve con-
peoton. provides a balanced approach tha
wW protect te Interts of cable consurn.
The proposl protects t consumer wioa
plcing cssive regulatoy burdens on exi
ig cae conpanlw tr could dscourage -
stmer h new programmln wten tu

Aenwcan conse Im lodng to te nduSy
or greater progrrnming chkes.

Should te Lt sb be defeated. I
m voW or te Cbble Tdle n Consumer
Prottion Ac which redefines ftIve co-
petti and req 1e ti Fedel Commu-
nicato Corn alon to regulate Mt
crged by cabe TV operato The glaon
also reqire ti FCC lo estsh cualomer
bservice tla dars for cble operomr and dl-
rmct tie Con Iislon to nol rtD s dwrged
by ca c na les fo e equipm end hi-

waldon nceseary o rcve srvic WihM I
w acncerned with w me of t* legIska'o
moe nrtrie and burdesome provisons. I
rmn n hopeful ti ty can be revd when
the bil goe D conerece with t Swea

I ha nerv been a proponet of costr y and
unwel d reguatn. MorMoer I ha long
advoatd and por ored leg'Islaion wIdI
woud ow f compeIon h e cable hdor
try by pel ng bbtlephoe compan . such
a NYNEX to compet with curn cable TV
operdors However. wls neregution is not
the bed rsona l IsI the oaly teratve tl

Hou h been gIven to consider tWl w
pme e Inrt of t cae c onaurTw. I
Owald dee Ike to encourage tie WOedership t
peiwi Hoe lo vo on gls tin i
wold How the epIa m coarr e to COr
cable srie Ater cble copa ..
wIch a been hew fm regulation kem
196 haw a been fr of any mrnngfu
c= iepna 1 Congre s ream y wee. lt tow
cabe cOat, us gIvO t cabl hmduaby
more competition and th cable n w
some mor chdc1

A&. MORRFSON. W. Charn, I rise oday
o say ti we s hould be very carAl aboIl
reg _ing an hbIn whidl has exrenced
subaIm growth dung a resion. Growl
is good The Adlcw conamer ha uFi
doubedy beneIttd from VI growl d ft
odl WIdSUy.

i oMr Job hers Is to look out for ft bed
Intr td Ih um kAmrlcn canmr.
Along wit its successes, tie cable hIdudy
has eperienced some sgiflcad gowng
pane. h nwm y ares, cable ats have brt a-
ceeded t" rat df hitnflaio. Cutmw service
aid eqLimet caIWnts continue a n k-

dustry wl* sIwee as ti sol providr et a
partdaiM serve. r Goven t ras a re-
ponsibiaty to proted te cons.fer fromn ,

nopo-stic tendeniea. In areas where cacte
has no coampeor. It L our Rty to esrrure at
rates are reasonable and servic re sv.
Passage of egslaoon today wil move us n
tat drectlon.

Tt UOAT0 OF LO CAAOAC CA5r5

Be4for I get iho twe specfics o tie b be
for us today, I would lIke to spea out fur 1
local broadcaster who coninue to be so irsw
gral to communtes across country.

When you was to catch up on local news,
who do you turn 'to? Your local teevsion
broadca rs. When th natonal network afil.
ats4 don't carry your dt:s pro footbal gwr.
on Sunday. who do you turn to? Your local t4-
vson brodasters. f you warnt to see tak

sws. weey town meting rhows, and edu-
cational progrmni ng to yir re,ion.
who do you tum to? Your loca te;a.is;on
bradcastd s

There no doubt thi te cab ccncarntes
are slowty kprovng n this ara. Goverrme
access c nl. local hgh schoo orts. and
oter drilr programnlg ar becoring ir-
cra avibe on cable. Bu te locaI af-
fillat anue o be te baloxe of our
acomunty new and Information. The a'son
we tsau Wtday wil ensure t oss ldocal aff i-
ates remain tong and vtl.

At a minimum w can gIv tios aIfates
the mut carry proteco ty nee While the
courts hav not been ind to must cary, It i
a provision of ths bi rm cnfident nearty
evey one of my coleagus spport, and that
most cabl oorpmale do not have a problem
wt. It enrures til tioe- wuti cable teavson
won be depived of t local prograrrmng
that keeps m hn touh wti their cornmunrty.

The b betorm u tday does not conn
te ratr son cons nt languge which
tie broadcasters el Is vft to tiWr continued

estence. Whl It made sns 20 years ago
for cable companes rtiansmrrt thos

gns at no chd go day Wi tie broad-
cr - their nm pmetimo.

GIg tie bcal brodcaster lt opton of
requesting mndary carg or negotating a
carlage agreeme gives im t feedom
to be tb ed Ie a ny othr proCgrnw.

dsusslon with broadcasters In my dstrict
most would simply ask r wdatoy carnma
For tos who choo o negollat a carrlage
agrment. campensalon would ot heM to
be monatury, end jidrt advertsirg end pro
molonl amangernens msm Iay many
case.

In aort, Is Imaot th we d Ioday In
te bel hIllNt o tie conumer. Tha
me en mwna raes and servc. And f
mo mean mahM ngt Ih role o tie bcl
affit tie provider od kIortw nlews In-
fomrttn. and poogmin s Ifc to each
regon ad communIy h m awcotry.

MA 411
eumm I belmve we oJd be careful

about regulsang a growh hWdUy, I wil sLp-
port gI La gubtsa when Il coms to te

oor. WhI I eneu re Ms rae do not re
uwtdy. I doe not mkcrnaieg wti has.
f tie mn prt boen ie eucceul dlvry

Shod e* Lent Wb be defeated.
however, I suppo id p*ssag of H.R.
4850. I ha cornwwc *wilth a nrbr of sp-
cfc proviel of tis bW . hi he be inter-
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ea of to ,ons.ur,. I beeN4 Itl i a Wain
l'd we mut kW p vwhg. A , we
houlch',t mnsi Ihi hlidrvy. Wr emjre, i
ts 9grot do"e rn do harm ito ,weS or
kcal bo dAt . hn mort wM, cabl con

um, to e'y 'TMOopoy $"& In ho delery
of rmufldwhin prograim*ing. We mWS uII e
that ne conrum Le wd e by n hm.
bty 4 i4 ie tmae op owers.

Them we a Inmer of peLc concane I
have wit fh bLd wtch I hope cn be r

Iooved hIn oerwnce wi bhe Senae Lot ma
go over a lew otf ls he4.

Thl bi lows consumers to purh pro-
muim chdae Wil pudcheg to bMec
ler. That may sound hinocn a nd a
procon n choice. WIa urd w ble aome
in t, mank evoy hornm WddrMsble. The acr-
rM lesea:on means cMe oonsrd mWu
have to alitay o provide every cabL
consumer with HBO NlA n beaso wsv
Most donit a:,TOy have hat ca:upby. One
od the prbimy puros of fJ bi bI keep
mts ala reaso nabe lev and tam proiflo
tee hi tIe o th goM . 1.or hintmed en.
courage l coanier to eh It god
as soon as :ry can, whorA , idmats, and
wrlhout stlg the consumer w rll biL

LA" OF BhJ5 ON

Give Jol ia choice of r prov .'W FCC
oped te door bor e telephione coa e
last week. The dind b-o:dcoa sadtta hkiu-
try also aonurm to grw. Lotr do more in
tbie bi o prooldbt e:uv] f h to en-
carage modem comimicatns developmert
through br optacs. nd gv consumers te
abniy to switch provider of mrul an e-
ice If /hy are unhappy.

PG E:mOI. N rA O L. L. 'gT

As a morro who reprsente a rnu reon
d t county, I can ts you t may do
0ose kfor whom cable was Nt htded we
st watin Fewer honme and W mlevon per
mi!a mweans m ican to Instll cle.
Reaguang lie mal cou ene povide
most n services hogtke m lun w end
endangers wrvoe lo oIks who don' heaw l
rany ornttainmewrw pio 1hw u en
neghbox They brm on tler TV'e or ek
t.ps to Broa y, and can't l d i hav
'their lM pr ca u t ider m d tne-
cause4 t provider cen't anoed Io pay Jot to
aroaed burdens regton.
In short I wi support li c n d ebhgq

unreasonable rtes and hprovg sere
the cabe hidusty day, nd pwat "i
pasago d H.A 4850. rm hope)ul we wN e
an improved _version o t b conl Oau d
corernCe wtii th Snard--ne m-d doM
not meurotrna a V Ivhng hbuty. Ou Ib
Ib mto t sure lie o nued oiowd d W
cab in hdary does not occur a th e e
of te consuerw.

Mr. DOWNEY. Mr. Cm enwn 3 years go,
dedicied pot an Long iend wer a*
moat deed Ow opporturfy to waih le New
York RPngr nd Knids playo ges be-
cam of a dapm bbveen loca cMe
prover and the pn mner. Whie EVe de.
pute was Sled, moblIzed Long Welndere
to lht heibreawrrw s cable corumera.

For me, dil d undeored t need
to reuxam li cable Iu y end gm negeW
tive Imnpad of deregaor Deregilon hs

at adeved tb PM m td li " ew yYnr
haW been a rd hof bus n or W con- r
snu.ls. They have been vrbe h tger
rs, a d hi becM pro0rer*V end a
bl d ws inc hcdutg li aweg o d is
voml apor arn. It ha left cable wamher
Mwl a une of helpebwre at ' han' o d
Ve u ureguOd monp*y.

I believe rW4 ih V.on Is tW k4d rend
(T0"Peon b ho 'tro MAbe iy. I am
plead tl tW FCC ht agreed o moe t
oftidcm an lhe snty d lawcarvrnicatorn

comnes hImto w Cle malkt BA thi at
W e nrm and abie m eurrm cw eand

Srud not hw i to eny ongr.
The Cable Telee Corwi PRocon

amd Capvene Adc wi p;m lct orrn-
ea, quire addhionr ooyetlon, and ensure
eirble ra e ogbl rarmi. a w41
o dMscourage reent d chmprl

Vm pissiaonal S.tong even bron fee -
e on to py-r-view. .The ans'4 l-
tred by ir. T m hi nase progenm S.
c aM d . h en.m compen eat

The rghi end u o cable c iunewr
nr be reped end ptolwct.d The legishw-
Ion wE ... Ir le I goal and I ure rW
coaea tD oat L

The t and r of m able conmsme-
inm be respected proacted. Thi leglk-
Ion wll owqilh iwrn goMs end I re nmy
colwe gues t suport L

The CHA.IMAN. All time for general
debate has expired.

PrPmant to the rule, the oommittee
amendment in the nature of a sub-
rtitute plnted in the bill is ooniderd
s an orrnal bil for the purpose of

amendment and Is eonsidered a read.
The text of the oommttee amend-

ment in the nature of a sbstitute is
follow:

e t enactd by tlh Senate ad Houm of Rep-
entoraIut of tL Ated. Statu of A.meica in

Cener unmbled,
OCIIT L aO ITELA

?Th Art WL be WM t Ll "'CaMble ?eevto
CouwMr Proos and Coe , Mt of
'Mr.
aC a lakm D11OWI

(a) PDMOIL-4Scao 32 of th runtca-
tSeu At ef 1W (E7 U.S.C. 21) b aommded-

(1) bN aWitg Lt hAP . of rICA non an"d
bauertime Je.followtg:

7) by tasIn "(a) PcAbo"T.-" afer ~5c.
01]. ": ad
(3) by addh at the end tereof the foJlo t

wm thbmow"
'Yb) ]PDmnOL-Th7 Com fi and de-

ctare t floatnwo:
'YI) PaIr omwrat thu dewT eof tde-

ot"e pqorami shoald foewr th gromisl*
pooble chof of progrine ad should -r
sut in ow~ pri for scomrw.

'YZ rPae of the Cablek Corrfaimon
Pod Act of 1MW ftoead ti drr~vUaou of
re fbr cable Wkloo nSOPWm in ppros-
maguf 97 pmt at of afCaehlir n. A nbwor
of cable opers ams ae d tr dueVruUd
"tat end the Market powr ad hem tur.a-
mNablY rasd 0mbL4 erbwrtbe mre. T Po&d-
ral Coumwualazon Cowrrtlon's rulae gove-

hm o ' rate rnlaon wotl ot proud ay.
proeow for moe tha t-thrd of te a-
t'sm cable rubwlc . end Wl not prt

'YJ In wre i proot canSet,. it i t
aWp for the Canr to moabdisA a mau for

Loc atl t"hrrf athorta'" ad oe Federa
rCuaknoo Conaton to prrvent co

operaor fro Ra itX rgW upo co.um1. l
thaot oVn uWonoable

'O) Thse e a #ubftntWl 90ver-weI and
irN nendmut W W' it promot o da dr-

SW of : teW provid.d thnth .le t#d-

"(3) T1 Federal OownAen* ha ca * l.
Un intres in uwaking AU snduplattm IoJ
Pubc tl~eM nwCMca m0GtLIGL en cable a-.
Ita og r cshe

'YA) public tevooR protddo educadoqaj
end hRfr4e0Gd prormnmag to the NartIon
CdIn. throby adt teW the Owr:me-'
*YcmIN . Jnw in educaIO t e1 cU h'

'YB) pub& i111L910% if a Locol COuNI in-
1tuUPe. nRh Ortd through loci r daU

ad uirias caten conatbudo ta grow of

SIOJ,)O= be1weO s 1971 and 1990 hAt pro-
vtbUe public wrvkg progvawun thati rupor.
unv to th kNWe and IiteraU of LU oca Cora-
mumnty:

"(C the deral Goernrt. i rncoo o
of pubdL tteettaros itqal ro4e tn Nwwd4 Am

mtcafto l cad a tfon nnOaL needsJ of local
ocnra nw.r hAr tkuMhd or than
m , in publ oo ho ate. betwh
99 ard 1992; and
"(D) abent tarx r MWrenint MhM LO a

asnutolal UkeLhood that cUens. who hawo

Mppored local pKblc tdeton rula. wt be
deprved of twn ervics.

'Y") The neder Oow, m t aoe hak e com..
Po 'bin-mt in han cable 4 rsMu oa

tol bscaluu L cag of ucA snaL
"(A) promote locar and provdes a dSfln1-

at Source of new. pubc affairs. and &du-
cao.alt proran*2tno;

'YB) toeRarm to sum the gpak oatna
i sdti JOt(b)of Ut AcM o proid a fitr,
W471cm . and euttGbl. dslbImIo of broadct
w vlio; and

"(C) Wi eu hance thee a to ruch gncLe
by Ancuam hirn in arre where the qraiar
of ropao' of bro 'oda srttoJn poor.

"() Broadco televion prowu-ng it rup-
pond by revenu generated from adCrtro.

h pr ot erwtL f o tho t
OsM e esolevom er and do Rot rqrun caobe
troanmwon to r*etm bMrodoa sgquas. hrun
iL a srbtadl govorwM nt tatet ti promot-
laq Utl Co acudJbi of/ r Jc t D.-
gon progrin. peiall2y for ievees who

ae uwabl to afford other mamm of rMcvinO
pro grWdNRO.

'Yo) Bau tdlevIion broadcater4 and cable
te os openra cw4mt dwwtl fer te tat-

rA Xe - a awudte. for , DGrno M-
riaL and for adertt rnem. i ohr to -
nre thAt uck compcati u ar ad optrcte
to th benett of Conwms. the Pederal btr
requires tat local broadastwu be madd
avalable on cable yst *oL

"(9) Cable IYM shuld be ebcoraed to
omrny Jo power teion #too lise to
th omrAua* Srvd by tho, systn whAere
the loiw pow rtUto crst. and brodcas,. as
a ubatal part oJf t paogrm d&a. la1

"(10) S.cr arrr and cthanelJ Pr po tr
on Cable teLeta on SWt asr te st M offwc
XuMua through whicA off-air broadcat tle-
I u col am e xo cabl ubsrr . I the aob

sw of ndrs mandating coaloag anod connr
potnomne of broadat tedsilm ro ons.

re cable tYle operao have deied (ar-
rige or report"ed thU carage of ame We-

"(f1) Cable tele on syrltdm and brocdoot
tele o tOt bW at coapt for le-
vlios adv n reveues a audaence. A
cable srta Am a dItrt fmanMda tteresl
prooL te c on wachl U etlLs ad-
terMin or owe prolengM. i a* rqut.
thr t ean uomorec tinal fore abe svysat
to deny carr g to iocal broodat rupat. or to
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rwttdeS bar U W to dumdo'am"W
chs piA m. o r bWth Ahit rwPOCO
ef a am a"d a d Pe o oime rFeIdr*
aml lmA dle' d M Oc', thereb t(I a

eMtmg doroety, cowaomic cowptto aNd the
deral oeto broadot atlecatta itrucur

i o[t d. t m acrvi the cetwri.
"(1' Ctable vy ro td the oet effecttie

accam to telePOnhm hoadoda tat tatcribe to
cable. As a relt of thE Le opsraJtor prov-
rom of tik ac and the opmertor'a coaonm

bcmutiO dcribd is pGaMrph (1). (11oW-
tan bete abei operator and local broad-
cat satof have sot bU an effec tie/ O a-
nism for scrltg oarTI and channel positon-
tng.

n,"(73) Met crlbr o ct t oetdel, o ss-
tews do ot or cannot attoi antennat to rve
cdive broadcat televido m Cam. do ot mave
tnput wdctor rwthn to canvertt pm a cable
to antea etlom st/. or canaot out r-
wti receve broadcaC televiom writ. A Ga-
emerrut mandate for a sAbstantIl oetal tIa-
twSoeat in alternatIve dstrbautiot systm. for
cable sbscrbersk . nucl a the 'iAm ' 1nput Mla-
to antennO system, not an ndurbo or feJ-
tib med of dlstbutod a(d Is t'ot it the
pab& iatera .

"(10 At the S lMa. bradt Woqrim-
mne ha proa t e the Mo t tpopkT pro-
ogrmo on bl st and a subs"aada
portio of the bewuft for whWi caurme Pw
cable ystw La derid hfto =r e Qlfoal
broMdet -gm "AL M a" o c .-m-M
plced e chanlJ adJact to ro ff-h-
ar iJmas obto a arger aA'ed tha en
othr chaUl petdtok. Cable ysts, tha
for obai avz.t hes-lM t F kw of &NW
broodmat s&Vs wh"*c aid f th heA
bM able t obaes u tteoM the oemmt of t
broadoa'. Ts hAm rmei is an 4ft w
nbLdy of th de-elopet of ale sy# by

owa brodoosrs Wle a t ,- ti _ we
cable t did Met te4t to COP11 1 I
loa breoodcastr th uO w 4 ha. bo
approprit. L aT lgr L t a e
pai tembalane beu te e two i.drti .I

(b) D IwiM aW.- Iem W of te COMwM-
OtionWU Act of 1OM (tt U.S.C. M it

amended-
(1) by redesInata perereph (1l) thsu

(16) as p Maggra. ( .W hiV omw (17' aGd
2) by tbWOeen O/tr PoaagrI (1M the J-

lownge Mew prsra~Po

mm dttrtbrte m an a 4 p=rop WsR oa
not ttd to.' a cable operar, a r,1 *.

caet ateir e. era tuLal reodso4*
audhi progrcm dUl&utor. whe4 _Aa Ol.-
able for puicam. by nubaMer or C_,Wr6
moltiple chanes of video preeue.·

auC L RAmadam -MiPIigWlA.

(a) AC m taugYr.-3olsd Su3 of the c s-o
nUcatome Act of lS1d is ded St rad as I-

1"(a CoMwPUf" AIP1wV LOCAL AND
FzaaoL RWOcLOKY-_

"() Diw msL-Ne Fderl aD m r ..k
Way VqpidG the tm t for te preaie of ael

eat ino pt to t U t _rovi 1if t9w
acts sad mwaca I Any fismakii m uat-
c W r ieaor het U -r Or ts Posw of

cable spoer c ry otho c <m dclado em'

scribe, bt otnly o the gratw t prde de
tUs maol., Me Poal as. . or ah_.
C-IA 4-0hrt WA PLato the we"ow
c oab sovim of a- cable A tham it med or
otasdby a &VW gUMM er 'Admiff

- wia _ewho" M)_e tCh am"
sstain ts located an that ti the on_ cab a

,,2) PI _m .- cawua Mw -f *A
C 4indni flad that ac a cat s

NGRESSIONAL RECORD- HOUSE
to efeJae CO.0409 L ?6 , the proe-
mom ef 06de mier b mCt yW A alMl Ma be
noblct to reputaton by thM Canwin or by e

tof rf cAit amthety umda ti mc-
t4o If Vt Ca4 ta fi rd that a cable amte
LI uot fb,:t to efft'e cmpfm.loa-

'YA) the ra for tUh prov9aI of baste cbe
n'.ci hall be sbbrt to rl'mlon by a fta-
Chitg; author(ty, or by th Cowd4ao if thU
C_ '(X) cr m,.e ,,~ ~ panf et aComgmietom uercto ladtction PusnsU to
paragraph (6). L a.ordaAncr wll the rubJ-
toa pVrcrlbd by Ut Commto under sb
sertora (b) of this stLwm and

"(B) te ratr for cable prordmng oca
shall be subt to uida2o by the COm1mettoa
under aubson (c) of thit at.

(3) OQUALUATOn op t KM AU"710-
r.r-A frwchitv autaltv irt a Ma to 0a-

c th reua"ry 1rudtcgan pemited under
pararoMpt (.)(A) lMe Wi'Uah Lhe CoMMLtSa.
a wrLtt crtllca'iom that-

"(A) thu Acnchslrng autharty wIl adopt and
aIdtmftlrr reulato: With reIpt to Lth rFt
mlbact to requlato Ununde trVW sdCtl that we
cotjlttmet wtth L i retu~aboa prcrb, by Se
Comearrtos under mubwtio p (b);

"(B) t frachisrng A tluOVy k.a the hat'
auailtyo to adopt, and he persaml to admt-
LWei, inch reiuatoda a"d

"(C) procedsral la ad MAaWO.u APPe-
bla to rCaeoula procowal by acu as-
thoty provide a reaoable opporM9 f-or

*(O APPToVAL or COmLc Om.-A cer-
icadton ftd by a ftochtane auxhowuy Wid

pararaph () a be siffect' Xo datrJ 4cAf t
date oaM whch t Al 1e UaSe t m Cmlea
nd. after otie to Oh ooharl ad a ris-
woabe opovtnui fo er thue auhl to

YA) tkl ft.amhte CtArM hme AdoPed or
L amd IwtterMM reedaou WeIt r IoI t the
ram~ abj to rw uittem uider ti NCtbO
tatn aMt conitent Wct th r JatioM pro.
ctbda b the CoM ao uib. U aa (M)-

"(BJ tU ftracha muthority domst _ha
the Mai authorlt to adopt, or t pWo to
a..Uatet. _ oiC rmlado'ua or

"(C) poredual gv and rmlaties 4ca.
.b to rate reulat prdtoos by JchA Wm

orut& de amt prvid a reeasabk onpo tuity
for opmaderadom of hAM of W4041:t6o 0 PIMF-

Igc th C _mLes dispm 4 af'mdu

or snoduotina Imi i * Oh aom1 l
-o( £iVPCATM Of JU1=X*R2U*pM P*-

gm" by a ale oowmt methr eth rwa
p*rJ. gm COutIO rsha "o A toe r S-

n of casse rew rlw by a $iechsitme em-
, widisur ainWsin.i A aCO toe P-
!tim shal be Proided to the ftIooilo e
th la the VWs j the p&leut. If the
C _ s fds that th e sheXt_
A acted tmomtrutemy w"ithu teu _abUS

o f . bso U the COMOain r 1he gret
approproto relf. if the coms G)s ' V he
ftonhifte ouotito ha AmA 4 -rmetI CP-
perSr" t A amt de,1ia hat the -t
amd Una loa sd rFulutta ar Mt i Oa-
jsm s atL th r awl Prowfbat by toe

oIm aso uwder ebnmdo (b), tshe CM-
iem oh is pw e Jrtdosb of SEA o-

-g M worv of Xxtt~e aor COMM
W.--f the C _mmatuts dlsPrm a f * -

cm*"e ssthevlg 00*fd=t m ade pee-
~ (a. or rmoha u1 %MtheMN 1 iaatoio-

dsm modw PSeru~ (M. th Coawie ~
inviim the fteac*iw estAerls ,w1harw
jurlelctios nd puiP~p ()(A) now ot
fAbisie futhduI t-Oh olWafed st P
t A.jutom b jAN" a mec artlssuo
th Wm tC r .iraro of porfaPG M
Im ullamareficados "a be Qiw upaq
="v t Co Tw h e Cm eas
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sell ct t o ppore dhavppree an rNch -e.ro

auftcatiom wt*Aclr dMr a/tar the da it is
fted.

'(b) ZfTABLvwr of BVC SExWc T:F.q
RArn LnirArion.-

"(f) CorAzM oe .U7.rLAroJ.Y-W- MthI: :20
daoy 4tr tLu date of eracmont of tU C,!e
Teler io Cosinur Pro tecto and C ; n-
petaNda Act of 199. the Coz ,suto% Matt. --Y
reoulatLo. MUtbLtth LA foaurao

"(A) BAUIC SMVKCI tlU tAur=.--A formua 'to
atabltsh the MrtMU prlC of the baAc wOc
nzr. wAr..h formUl haul to)M tawo account-

"(IJ tVh nwmer of nalatJ crned the bac
evmice ati:

"(IU tLA ditrt couJ (V any) of obtanrng.
bGrrw'ti w . and oterwta provlding uch sW-
naL Incding signals and serIcets cartied on
th ba.wiC warc tier pursuant to paro-rap
(2)(B), and changes In Juch corss:

"(lt) suc porti of tL ,oint and commron
costu of hU cable operator at t deteruned. in
acordnce with regutatso prescrbed w ke
Consaleos. to be properly allocable oOtain-
tag. woaatting, ad o Vhevwwr providtng tnh

naobl, and chanw tin such cost:
"(Iv) a r abe profit (as defined y :._e

Comirdaom em A ptrootlo of MA boasc sr-
Ice Uer

"(rJ) rtta for com4uble cable tW-iN, if
aW. tat ore rN t to e/fctve cotpetinr
ad tht offer coma'bl seM.Ir . to.lnno tc

am/mta, o ther fctors. srmulartrs in oa-
cltid. the n r of cable channd. 2: '%4m-
°J of1 c l auc rber . and local cend.ons:

"('v) any armount amessd as a ftachuse fea.
M& or wchaW of my kLnd btaoed by -my &ca
or klc autriy on trhe banusactwns betweoc
cae operato asd cabL ft subcrber or anv
otr .tof. or hcO. of g OP appa-
bUW toposa W a oeaMwLgtO entity apVled
om cable operaro or cabl subnbers; and

* w nut reiad. i in occordanc
wih rubparwrapa (C). to Mtlfh famcu re-
tei to miport pbW,. eduamonaJ. or

go#erimme chass or oth u of rch chatn-
mts or a eti4 w - required under the
ftunchlse.

"(B) EQCn4m1 .--A formuh to eeambls. o'
th bad of ectal oit, thi prm or rat for-

YO lalatom end lsrs of he ment
min~y f/r sub.Cfberi to ?Wol th beC

_ der. tlerm, a comerter boe and a re-
mote ono t rwatt Ad If requestd by (A Psb-

.t u_ i addrneble em urr b or other
aptismodW 19 Vwilda to sema progmmw~ng
derbed Is p rs Al ():; VW

'VtO mL.oast am d M moufthl ue of counec-
eem frw addmIe toeitq r0e oV.

'(C) con o= PA uCI;rM]vT--A
.rr to dmtLf and alloce cos attb-

tmbb to atufesli fA icte etremrnta to
Poe't pb&. uadamaol. and goenrmaental

chanbme or the am of rch channels or any
oter urtm rqued ulder the ft mchi/e.

'YD) I4MLJtDIDAfl AN[ D INPORC"MDr.-
AdMdtoAd Aic. gtddm. and proce
dtm c(m:mm tde inrbam tto and es-
ofr t to tes rWsukt prcrtbed by Lt.
Ctmo t. er i cU a ilh shar

"(I _MW by dd abl oprto may

foJr the edbintos of thi formwlre. stad-
ar. giddeM S Md poromh a m ',blhad by
ti CoWe0s M ders Wi ambcio to'

"(10 pcdww afor the upedtr oua reolution
of dt w bae cbe opera and fta-
c'ise atoow comsrMd the odnrtoa-
I aM of m* r M i dards giddedn.

11(w 8s0u1 Gd p ur tW o p_ t t us-
roImabL d- for CA t C th Alub rb-
Is sto of sefot or eqrtw t reubjct to- mbxda rder me swedoae Ls him smsdarda
Id ruqt w that va for Chan"i the SrT-
I aer so ton be bas em te coat Of
rich chass ad ha sot tlUd nomlnal
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amounts when the ytemQ's conguration per- "(A) the amount of thel total bill assesd as a pot
mius chang in ser tier slcio tob kb f- franchuse f and the iden ty. of the authority an
fected solely by coded eatr o a computer tr- to wh tIhe C is p! t
,,mnl or by oher tsiilarly sWiple -mthod Cad "(B) the aomount of tMe total bill assessed to proj

(ivo) standards and procedure to surwUe t ht N auy r muirente posm d oa t.d opera- ball
ubsceri rer o ve notide of the availablty of Or by the fthise agreemnt to suppot pub "I

the basic service tier r ued under tlhis so. hc. educational. 0? governmental chanNAels or HtA
"(E) EFFICTr DATES.-An effectve date or the use of such chanals: and be c

dates /or coWiatne with th formulast. rtand- "(C) any other fe. tm. assesent, or charge Stat
atrd. gl.Uan*. and procedus Itoablthed of 'any nd inmposed on the tmn.msctio betto '(
under this subs actio. the operator and the su bscriber. to

"(2) COMPOKNw 7 OP BASIC rTM SUBJECT TO "0 REOULATION OP UrL45BNABLE RA7m].- ' a
RATEZ RGULATION.- "(1) COMMIwON Ur UL.ATIONL--Whtht) 1* proP

(A) wMINIMUM COh vM.-Each cable opera- days asier the date of enactarment of the Cable able
tor of a0 cable qt5m shall Provide 1s aubsc1tbI Trelevisio Consmer Protectlon and Cow- mO
a seprotely available basic service tier to which ta Act of 199. the Commisson shall. by "(
the rate prescribed utnder paragrph (I) shall regulation, establish the folloing:
aplpy and to which subscrlptio Is required for "(A) critia p rd ocordac with cept
access to any other tUi of rvice. Such basic pamgraph (2) for Ideut(Mag. in Individual POa
servic tier shall. at a minitmum. coist of tl case. rates for cable programmng wo Pc that '
iAcwrng: wn unr onabl A l

"(I) All signals carrIed in fufiltbrent of re "(B) fair and epedtious pocedures for t for
qutrements of sections 14 and 615. , conideration. a resolutIon of co.-reiltp( ~ovlrtos, Gd t'10ualos of Cow~"(It) Any public. educational. and plat from a frachsg authority or otherpliNtl pore any fnra~.finO oulaatAOty or oOtlTrmntal access prorainlg required by the nt or ocal go nt e
franchtse of the cable system to be provided to alast a a fore roa n u
sjubsc'¶ber. ersLA a ate for c.bl roormning Mr tnk:

"(lt) Any signal of nmy broadcast =ta,, t a charged by a cable operator violates the criteria P
Is provided by the cable operator to Gay sub perib under subpara p (A). which pro- W41,
ST o ddb L~ 4 mr~. Mtha* Soall Ma forth the m nm um showing r (

(B) Pum'TT A] oomDm TO A.c rTna--A that shall be rqurd for a complain to ata
cable oprator -- ~ add addional vO ideo p sk a prima bce case that Uthe rate In qustou
ror-nhv signalsd or services to the basic Service is tataand ar
a.. Any sch addItional signalsO o Qr serv pr- "(C) the procedure to be used to reduce ras dat
tcd oa the basic e nce tMier shall be provided o cable progra ng servicesL that are r
to ruscbers at rates detemined under pa- butd by the Commis lo to be n obl
graph (XA). and to refund such pornlo of the rates oer

"(3), Bur-rmtooU or ONEI rTIER PRNLD. charge that wer pad by subcrbers after tem
"(A) ,ED lffbo.-A _ fi of suca complainrt and that are detamrId .(

-(A) PAOFFLLITIM.--A cable opeor way not to bestarsmnabl. St
require the subscripti on any tier othe tkm 'Y2) Fecavqa To n co2NEErZD.-IR a ta- b
theU bas servic ti r rnv d by par ph (2) Nh'h the criteri for determtntg idt d cm
as a condition of acss to video cprogr cae whether rat for oatble orogarnngo f Si
offerd a a per charuer or per pro ic are unreasonable under p p (IXA).
A cable operator may not dtcrmmnat beee th Coisson shall oNde. nong t

Os-crlbm to the basic service r and other fator1-
r-Oscrber, with regard to the rat charged for "(A) th4 rat. for bmlarly situated cable sp- dI-c
t-ico proraming o/ffered on a per chaNel or - offering comparable cable pogranng
p.r.'oogrn bear Vim, takng Into acount similarities ta fa-

) ExCpiON: wm1rrTAr .-.The prohibi- cilitlnes. regulatory ad gover)metal co t, the daO
in nsubpamragraph (A) shall not apply to a rmber of subscrIber. and other r relevant fac-

ccbt systemn that. by raiso of the lack of a Wd- p~merra, e worer boe or other technologiocal "(B) the rat.f/or com kbl cable ysm if
litrearons. does not permit the operator o offer ag. that are subt to OfcMctve omeition

prora,,ulng on a per channel or per ro and ht offer coPrabl srvice. talng Into
basu In the se mannemr required by scbp ount. among other fatoirs, nlarlt in -
g-cph (A). This subparagraph Shall not be cltt. the UImbe of Cbl.e channels the um ,
catlabie to any cable operator after- ber of cable mubscriber. and local condtions

( ce technology utilised by theU cable r- "C) the hittor of the mat for cable pr- and
ten is modified or mroved i a way that elmi grOMM2 sevc e of tlh srUat k3iudtglM thee
nat such techologMcal tbnitat aor rnti~ouhig ef sW vat to chame in general to,

' (it) 5 years after the date of enacnent of the O ~ onsumer p
Cot~e Televiion Consmer Protetion and Co. '"(D) the rat.. asa wholet. for all the cable 0(
ret.on Adt of 12. subject to subparagr~ prograltng. qlJpaet. anrd rvics provided ..(
(C). by the sarpst

·"(C) S. D EXT;ENTSION OP LIMSATo)No.(V "() capital and operating costs of the cable Ut
Te Cownissi shall, (within yar after the s . induding costs of obtaining viLdeo s. dust
date of exacbnet of the Cable Telovisio a and wvid ces
Conumr Protection ad Compeition Act of "('YF) t quality and costs of the customer tr
i9g2. Initiat a proceedIng o cosider (0 C" Wce prosided by the cable sstem ad a
benfnt to consumers of subparagraph (A). (ID "(0) the rvenues (if my) received by a cable
uh-her the cable opamtr or coinvnerr ae oP twr frotm advertisan from p rogrwmlrte .
being forced (or would be forced) to burtt u that ts crrid a paM of t service for whichM a rt is bmng a~ pan o/ a)d cham~e to~ s)Uc* co~reasonable cos fo ormplying with subpars. a raCe " bsing etablished. and changes In such
graph (A). and (11i the effect/ of sbparapk rm` ue. M
(A) on h prov(ision of diverse programing 'WY) LIMITATIM ON COMPLAINTX CONC1RDN mIN
scurces to cable subscriber. 1 71aT uA3t=.-.Ou and after 1S days after pom"(W If. In the proceeding required by clause the sffecte date of the r tons pprat ort
(I). the Commssio detdmnes that subpar-. by Uh Commisslon under paragraph (I). the bo
raph (A) mposa unreasonable costs on cable procedures rtabished under subpararaph (B)

operors or cable subi.orrbers. the Cowtion of such paragraph hall be available only with
my utend theU S-ar period provided in sub- rspect to complMaints filed wU a reasonable fou
paura&-avh (XtO /for 2 additio l arm. pe rlod of time followino a chang in rates that ub

"(4) Nor/c of PM. TAEu . AND OTr ISI bitated after that effective date.(
cHA.ROU.-Ewch cable operator may Idetify. to "(d) RoULATION OF PAT-PKA-V'Ww CHAJOZ fous

ordance with the fulas required by MPO CHAMJONSIHm SPoJTrm EYET$.--A State peet
clause () and (v) of pm,3rgMp (IXA). as a or frnchising matority may. without regard to "
separate Use tem on each regular bill of ac* the ulaos prescribed by the Conmissio "(
Subscrber. each of the following: under subsections (b) and (c). renuat any per- that
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Mm rates cargd by a cable o tor /or
odwc pro0M/tMg that coursis of tho %a-

chamnponship game or gom between
'asonal 1 in baseball. kbaetball, /oot-

.oI hocry.
'() DXmc:YmvA.IO SuawC Pon TwZ

M LMPAIJU D.-Nothb in this tWU Shall
onstrued as prohbtiNg my Federal Oagncy.
a, or a /raschtn authority fro-
(1) prohbitin di ato among cus-
ws of basic serv -t that no Federa
icy. State. O fan-hsig authority may
lbit a cable oerator trom olfftin reaon.
dlKcolnts to Menor CLinU or other eco

toally disodv taod group discouts: or
2) reqdring and relatn the nstallation
rual of deuipMet, which faciltat the re-
to of basic cable svc by h'lng tm-
ed hndvldaLs.
f) NZojr'[V OPtIow BILLr PrAOHInT11.-
b operator sha not charge a subscrr
Gan idividuallsy-prced channel of video
mamming or for any poay-per-view video pro-
rinog that the susrier ha not Gffira-
requested For papow of this subseWon.
riber's falure to reuse a cble operator's

asl to provide suc chanud or program
shall not b doomed to be a ffirmative
at for such proaningO.

o) RIvInrZW O FmANCL MhPOIMTOM.--
1) COurrrIO 0F POUMAOlTO.--Te Com-
on shall. by regultirn rsque cable oper-

n to fIle, wthin days after the effectve
I of the relations pr_ bed under ub-
o (cX)( and annually thereafter., such .
tia Wonf ormto a may be needed 0or pu-
. of admitstertng and enforcing tlhis -

2) CaO.JWAONAu L !POr.--Th CoMars-
sall submit to ock Houe of the Congress,
kouay 1. I99, a riport on the finacal
dtion profitability. rates and performne

cable industry. Such rnpot shall include
i recopu datiow aG the CordsaLOn con-
m appropriate I light of such information.
k report alo dshall ddr the avLlaba t of
munt for 10 or i citn and other conomit-
rdisdvltaged girotpe
h) PREVNION oP EVAolS.-WUhtn 120
c ater the date of acMaent of the Cable
vsi Co ier Protection and Com-
o% Act of 1M. the Cotsuiou shall. by
lao etabs standards. guideli., and
dhrm to prent alou of the rtes, sr
and other re*utremeat of this eion and

i1. thereafter, perodcal reIe and revise
standards. guddelles. and procedurae.
O) SMArr Srrm B]UnDVL-h- developng
prw bng regulations pursuant to thW sc-
, the Cossto s all desig such regula-
i to red the badliratude burdens and
of com/piance for cable ystems that have

o fewer subscribe.
f) RATn RwULArON AoArsMENT.-Trh
sons of this swCt (and the regulatIon
sunder) shall nt apply to a cable ssrtm
o the tar of axgreemet by a cable op-

or wLth a franchising authority that was en-
d into before July 1. I. and that author-
the hfaschitM authority to reglate the
of such cable qryst for basic cable erv-

f such sst s a suect to .effete
piut pursuant to e ntrl of the Com-
astO h ffrt on July 1.1990.
) RJ.OAI7 ON AVUL40 PrASCU.-ThU Com-
on shall publh quarterly tatitical -

p o the average rate for basic Mrvice and
r cabo progrummg. and for conveer
a. reote control units. and other equip-

1) cable systens that the Connsion has
id are subject to efectfue competitio under
ction (aX2). co withcd

2) cable srysns that the Comnlon hua
Ld are ot subect to suc effective com-

1) DFmrT1ONr.-A wused in this ection--
I) The te&rm 'effeci competitionr means
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-(A) fe er hw J pWrt Of te aou.naAds

to Ltd fr/awiw a rn ribob to LAS cable w,-
Ic ofa 4cab sIyn;L

"(B) the franch aroea i-
WV sed by at latf two n4Jfliatd muld-

chaaae video progrcn4o dLubutor ach of
whLch offers comprabl video progrtumn to
at :ct 50 percOt of the ko.alhold in thU fran-
chue area; a'd

-(:1) Lhe n;nber of hoie-ois itubrthlng to
prooranmung CrCJc offered by multLchlannd
vidco progmrvnng istrbS other than ho4
;rgUt otulttclanJL video prograrnoiti ~ ±s

rmbu.w rexe 1J5 x rcen.t of te .ou eho:i. In
ts franchtse area or

"(C) a InlchaaQn video programoung dLs-
tributor orated by th franchisNg autlorLy
for tha frandchw area offers video progmnto
to at laut 50 percent of th houaholds tn hat
franchLs are.

"t2) The trm 'cable prom amino srvice
e"an, any video progra.mnme provded over a

cable rystan. recardlae of servce tier. other
than (A) -ideo prog'ramrndg carred ont thbasic
ervce tier. and (B) vdeo proonrtnOg offered

on a per channul or per program btan.".
(b) EPrzcrn OAr-T-ho amedmnt mado

by sbsectlm (a) of hs secUo* shall take efffct
120 days after the date of enacrit of this Act.

cept that th atUhorlty of the drl Cmaowu-
nicamiu Comestrlo to precrtbe Ur ag~ou e U
ffec on such date of enacm t.

SM & MVLTWLI PXAJFCM
(a) UV'LIadJSz. REz uJ To ?nAIz

PROHum: Z.--Sc)Ur . 621(a) of the Couwaico-
tone Act of 134 (14 u.S.C. 51(a)) is amded
by addI at th and t heeof the foowou.

"(4) A ftnchisi authority sll at. thi
aardtv of Uftanhtr Wthin Ita tu"dcitm
grat an aJbu tanchi, o Uewouably
refu to asard addUliol frachisas bwas of
the previous award of ea nIaUse to aether
cab opator. For Prpoa of thU areraph
re4rnl to a a franchim shal not be Usca-
soabe If. for aeWpl. such real I# on tlu

"(A) of t cl thm bs:bk;
"(B) of Inadequate awane tat t ca

orator widQl -'e , PubU ac.-
caoral and governienal aeQ channe ca-
pacty. r4ta. or fnancial suor;

"-(C of isdqua wau4u c that the aml
oprator wl, wIh a reas nable pWod of
UW -pro okleer l oweta thronghen the
enrt franchsea mm under tOa M1~afes of
the frasw.74 s'thea'tta

"(D) tha x s awad w m dd ktrem uth
the right of Ut fr/mac*k Miadr, o d ml

"(Y of J hmequat asucm tht the cabL

rin of Var.".
(b) MCY3NmAL X AlWW Pua m,, TO

OC w Xr7sxMuL--J m UI of@ the Cl .
nicatlo Act of 1SM (47 UJC W) Io

(1) b bmMrts "and subd o (DI" I o
tl ca to itibeos t X) e and

(2) by adding at te end the follo'4 nws

"(. No Pr 'ei eoftlWe Act Wal be em.
mud tip-
I"() "MPnrobta c oa m &l* eathartC .

tat IsaLso or affiated wth a0 ncin

vdeo programlin distributor to thme popuphto
arms sWithi the AiwYokt of mich rmachis
a(I)oriy. th w " tO eUm O Om
or MM faahrn t WA f/"Chos authO-

"('Y) mrgkrW *it 1l or inumdWL autheriy
to aur a afancM o t 000" Ge 4au" i
channel video pWoomm dt&W . -t
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(c) CLw cTw or LocAL AUZ7lr T7o

RaoWLAr OWm 0n.-StOn. 613(d) of the
Comunlcot -,4Act oj 1934 (47 US.C. .2(d)J) Ls

(1) by striO "a mediaa" and ttertn
"any ocher edLa"; and

(2) by adding after th perlod at the end
thereof the folloug: ".Vothin I thi section
sl be construed to prme any State or fra.
cisng awrAorty frm prohitlung h owumr-
ship or control of a cable system i a jurlsdc-
tio by any perso (1) becau of such perso's
ounerl os coroW of ay4 ohr cabe ystem
In nUch uldoRn; or (2) in cdrcmstarnca i
whl the State or frah in authority deter-
in tLt the ac ton of uch a cable

tM may el itnate or reduce competit"o In the
deivry of cae service In such usdlo ".

(d) LWB1rT-BACcr MA moArrr ..-.,ec.
13X(b(2) of the Coomwaxations Act of 194 (47

U.S.C. 533(b)(2)) ( anerdd by addis at the
end h followin: "Thi pragraph haUl not
prohibit a coan carrier fro providing -
tple chanels of conmuacato to an entiy
pursuast to a blewa agrmnumt under hich the
carrier reIns. consistet With ction 616. an
opte. to purchaae such etity uxpo the taking
effect of an amendmen t ts secton that per-

ltO conw carrrs generally to provide video
programing directly to subscrbas n auc car-
rier's telephone er aea.".
3= £ CAARILAG Of LOCAL COMM=AL TEL.

Part n of ltit VI of thLW Cb oe& Act
of 1934 (47 U..C. 31 et seeJ t amened by I-
intin afltf Mctns 623 the foowitn rm a.-

'= C O CWAL N O LOCAL C010 MaL
mZL4V n GGNALAL

"(a) CtApAga O aIro'nP -cAad abl ot
oraor sa carry, on tlhe cable s m of that
operator, th signALS of loa coercial te-
vison sfttons as provided by th followv psvo-
visons of tt section. Crark of add.tInal
broadma teiviIosn sgnal on sl yitm tsall
be at dt dicreo of uJ operW.

"'() StALS PaNWDW
"'Y) MD amJu--(A) A AMb operro of a

mble system wt 1t or ehu -r ubbe I
camme sa cqrry the ignal of at lst thr
'b.a moocal tlevisi o _atos,. -zcP1A that
Wf incr s ass *h 1 J or fewer sscarw s., t
shall not be bl i amn reo rtrmm tnder
tWr sutton s aen retsch gsn d nmot de-
kw ,c arriae by tat wrtem an Alal ofr
a lboadoo tbelevision s

"fB) A oab eerator of *a ca yla With
mr tha 1 u m l actiseed cha nel sl l
oarr the smgoalf, o Oa a wmmil Adevision
sLous u to ow tird f the aggrat nwmber
of sabl actiated channels o sysem

I'j aL ETIC7 OF 01 UUXALL-Whe r the
SOON of bowl oow dl televio ntatontw

wdt tthe masbtsm nmu of ogwn, a amble
W m t re d to arry fud Parraph ().
th abe opeator shall ha dLscratIon tin
WOW1 whic ac stttom shl be crrid on
Utcabe syeem -e ta I tW c Motabl Operattor
e teo d wr anafjir of a broadm t nt-.
wrk (as sudA tam Ls d ed by the CmItO
by reulom). rch cable opercor s&ll wry
the atJ"te of Mstt brnadiocg netor whoam
db o4*f b= reaWa pmint, as dm t So-
don M of d9 tC. Code of edral PAui-
dou (tsdrat oa Janary 1. 1o). or an SU
aor r _e uato thereto. La do to the ptm.
dpail hwend of th cable "itm

"M Csw 0 As CAoLM -(4) A caDble p4
shall carry tba at at, e t oe c le

systm of thart far,. tre pmoy Video. .
cmw, i a:io. and Me Ys close aor

eloa mtaUon wied en r cable syo and
to the rt t techncall feasible. progra-elat-
ed aIaLu wridd i lu wrOal rlahW t1-
ten or o suwab r . Rernlo of othr
material to Vertcal blankiq ternal r

JSE 116513
othJr onp7rogwm-treated matertal lf cl.4-:r
ttLtt~ and other nabiption and adceruer-
SppOred information srvcs) shal be at Ate
dL3creaox of th cabl oaperar. Where ac'pro-
pate and fearble operaonr may delet nL

henAanc nts. nsuch as ghost-caxctnn. ,-3m
the broadcat s4gal and rply ruch enhance-
meL at trh ystam hadend or headendg.

"(B) 7The cale Taor shall carry the r-
tirety of the program chedJl o any tcel.ncn
stotion crTd 01 a s cable systm unles car-
rtage of SJcIllc prOqrTramo if prohlbl td. and
otUer progranmun authorizd to be rubn:utd.
under ston 7.67 or subpart F of part 75 of
ta. M. Code of Federal Regulations a n f-
fec on January 1. 1991), Or any nuAcscr cegu.-
la.titn thereto.

"(4) SIoNAL QCULTT,.-
*(A) .VNONDSo.DArrIox: rTCWNtrCL .sC:.rc.-

ro.-The signalsr of Local co merci.l 1e-
wo sruions that a caoLe operator .:a-r.

shal be carried wthout matemr Cea 4dxtcn.
The Co rant ul ardopt a.e r r
to ense Lhat to ite Sten tacnrcal:y .f .
the qualty of sgnal procJeno and ,ar-.;c
provided by a cable system f[o the camrce if
local corn arcla televIro a na.onu u'l e no
Ln than that proded by the snystem .'.r :ar-
rage of any otsr ty of sinL.

"(B) ADVYA 'O ruvrISIO.--At rtc6h OL- cj
the Cowission prOba xiod%:lcu.jn.s j( :.te
standards for tleion broa t crat ,a.i :..e
ComaPsu1 shal hntate a proceeding to etrb-
tSA xl changesI the i4 al car'ge r_-lare-

ena of cabl telio Jylsvtt nzetare to
ensure cable oriage of suC br',dtast sjlt'
of loal coWumrcajt telev(Son staonw , h-ch
hae be" chaged to conom with such moi-
fied slandartds

"() DoPucro mar ARt;mZD.--Vot-
Wtthstndg parWraph (1), a cable operator

alL not be requred to carr the iqnal of any
obal co er tal tleo StaiZon tat rutbst ar-

tafy Euptic wOI Xth g aJ of another 1oc cop-
merWtO Otalevtn Lrton which Lo oarried On ts
cable syttm, or to carr te signals of nore
than on local consmercial t levisn.Son af-
Jlatd with a paseulr broadcast netork (is
such gem t defined by reulaton). If a cabOI
oprotor cts to wry or tst cObl t#rmt a rO-

rol hich rdbstatay duptcat tue signal of
Mother local _commderal tlevion aian car-

rwd n t cab system, or to carry on tas s
ta sa n seati of mor than oe mocal comm-

dal televiston sttion aflated wth a pmrticu-
r broadcast betwokl. al sWc nals Otuhl be

cadM tooard the rnuber o tgnas the opera-
tc tt re rd to warry undr pruagraS (1).
"II) CXNzL rommm.-Bck signalo car-

rled in f'4lue of the Wt60a, obligations of
a cabe oprator uder this o cshal be car-
ftd on s oab sym Channel number On
which th loca coinerclal television station to
broast oer t4 air, or on the channel o
whc t was carred on Jul 19. 195. at the
lection of the aion. or on such other channd

m'ber as ta Wutut agrtd upon by the ito-
on and the cabls operator. Ay disprt regard-

th posont of a local coeercal tdOte-
viston mon sha be radatved by the Con

"ma S eJL rA VAIL L .- nat a rried to
flsfilerat of th requirtm of is section

all be pUd rto y beribe of a cable
sstem Swc sigals sha be viewable via cable
on all televism r m s a subsrber which
are cona wed toe cable O a cabue oper-
atr or for which a cable opertor provides a
conumom If ab cabpe or authorses nub-
wibrs to bIam addtiNWl r1uer carwn-
ULox but dam at W-d e the subscrber wth
uch ansion. ror with the quiwt and
terIae for suc oesimasCuow . te opeator

hL no" such subwibers of all broadcast
ntone carr on th ca S*teni wshIch cav-
aot be d vdW Ca a IOu5 a converts box
and sall jr to mg or o suloch a convert
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bo: to such Subr cribes at r In accordance
utLh secon 623(b IXB).

"(8) IDLr'TIFICATlO 01 SINALJ cAl]D.-A
ccG:e oetorw hall identi, upon requst by
any person. the sgnals arred ow Itts sWte In
/uiJmeut of the requtresrt of this sction.

"(9, Nof:rAcrIt .- A cble operator shall
prore wruitte notice to a local com ercial tle-

unwn tnaon at lt 30 days rtor to either de-
Len;c from carrnae or repoittoning that sta-
ncn. No deleon or repotoning of a local cor-

cil television station thall occur during a
pc-od in wthich mapn televisio ratings slerti
w.ec-Ure the Am of audiences of local televist
s:tnonu. Te notfcation provitos of thIs
paz.apk shal not be used to undermink or
ecvzd the channel positoning or carroge re-
qz.rentmu imposed upon cable operators under
tkv 3ectron.

"(lJ) COMPE.%SATION MA CAIUIAOg.-A cable
cperator shall not accept or requet moneary

yrimet or other vahuable consideration in e-
chanige either for carrage of local commeral
teieion stations in fulfllent of the require-

uents of th sectin or for the channel position-
ing rihts provided to sch stations under this
secw:n. eoCpt that-

"(A) any sch station may be required to bear
the costs assocated wit delivering a good qua-
t: Jnal to the headend of the cabe syrten

"(B) a cable operator may accept payments
from o whch oud be conrldered distant
r.,auls under ection 111 of ttle 17, United
S;zau Code. as reimbursement for th hincremen-
cal copyright cosr aussed against such 'caol
opefator for cariage of such sig4al; and

"(C) a cable operator y continue to accept
mosnertar payment or other vauable consider-

n.':, in elchange for carriage or channel post-
t.:rtng of the sgna ofan local commercial tl-
et..tn, sta.ion carried tn fulllltert of the re-
qulc-neeru of thu ,seto. through. but not be-

'ond. the daic of expiration of an agreement
the-ecn between a cable operator and a local
c-mercial telet.lon Station entered into prior
tc June 26. W1iS.

"(c) REMEDIES.-
"(I) COMPLAI.TS Jr BROADCArST TATIONs.-

W:ctneter a local coimmercla television rtatlon
:e.; .s that a cable operator has fatled to meet
:v GC:jti.cs under this section. such staton

_' nor,' thec operator, in writing. of the al-
-zcg jai.'ure and dentify its reaont for beWiev-
ir.; .,h: ftr c3ole operator is obltgated to carry
the sn;-.al of uch ation or has othmerwse
!:::-C t cor!'! with the channel positioning or
,c:=.:.'n: C or other requtrement of this see-
r.:-. 7'e caols operator shall. whin O day of
.r'-h written nottficaLon. respond in writing to
z-h ncl.Ica.ton and etcher commence to carry

tte r.;nal of ruch ation in accordance with
:r.e er" requstd or ,tate Itt reasons for be-
1;ainC tha: It l not obligated to carry nch sig-
r: or is in compliance with the channel post-
nening and repositonin and other require-
rr.eu of thu Section. A local comercia tcle-
-r.n station that Is denied carriage or channel
pcsttontng or repoftioning In accordance wh
tits scthon by a cable opeaor may obtain re-
*Mw of such denal by flng ca eopoit uit
the Commiss. Such conplaint shall allcge the
manner in which Such cabLe operator has failed
to meet tts obligations and the bass for such aJ-
legctions.

"(2) OPPOR NrTY rrTO xR,,sOND.-rTh Commrs-
s.on shall afford suh cable operator ax oppor-
rtun.y to present data and argumen to estab-
lUsh that the has been no failure to meet iU
obligations under Lthis sect

'(3) RMEDIALD ACTIONS DtMSIAL.-- thfl
120 days after thO date a complaint I fIUed. the
Comissio shall deterine whether the cabl
operator has met it oablOation under thts ec-
tion. If the Conission determi that the
cabl operator h faied to mett such obliga.
tons. the Com n sht 1 order the cable oper-
ator to repotiom the complaingto ation or. in
the ca.e of an obligaton to carry a sation. to

commence carrag of th atio and to eon-
tue such carriage for at lsr 12 months. If thl

Commis1on dtermine that theU cable operator
has fully met u requrTments of thiu stion. it
hall ds L the complunt.
"(dl JIwPr SrxLrcOT SWTRCH RULJS AOL.

ISHZD.--o cable opetor hal be required-
"(1) to provlde or make availabl any Input

elector uitch a defned in ction 7 m) of
tile 47. Code of Fede Rleglaton. or any
comparabl device, or

"(2) to poid4 fo t to ubscribers
about input selector sitch or comparablt de-
vice.

"(e) PRGuL4NrtoN T COYmYMLON.--Wthi
150 day after the date of enactm of tiut sc-
ton. the Col to. shal. folUowtn a rUd.-
maisng proceeding. ise rqulatiosu implement-
1g the requremets imposed by thi sctioa

"(cn SALS PsTrAvrMr AND PrOOG.M
LNrGrH COMMwrutl.--Nothlng in t hi Act
shall requre a cable operat to carry on any
tWr. or prohibit a cable operator rom carrying
on any Gti. the Signal of ay co erc tl-
vion etation or video pro Mrn mning rvcm, that
is prnedomantly litil d for the trasnmulson of

Is prntattowu o pogrm lnh coamer_-
dais.
"(g) E rPPCT OW OtfR'm L.4W.-Nothn in thij

ation shall be construed to odify or otherwise
affect rIt.l 17 Unted Sta Code.

"(h) DIFINxrTON.-
"(1) LOCAL. c COMMRIAL TELrVIUON $TA-

TION.--FOr purpos of thi section, the tn
'loca co decl ea oo t i toion' Min an any
telsiont obroadct station. determined by tha
Cownission to be a co _ terci ation. licensed
and operain on a channel reularly assined
to it community by the Conusn that. with
rapect to a particular cable Sytro, is wthn
the Suars tlevinarket a the cable Sybsn.
I/ such a elevision broad tation-

"(A) would be consi d a dista igal
under ction 111 of title 17. United States Code.
t shall be deemed to be a lol covercla tl-

vtis Station for purposes of this sction upon
a-rewent to Indemnfy the cabl opeaor for
th incrssed copyright iabity as a reult of
being carrd on the cable syrstt or

"(B) does not delottr to the prbincip headend
of a cable system et a signal vl of -dBm
for UHF ignals or -Odam for VHF tsignar at
the nput trminals of the snal processin
equipment. it hall be rponble for the cons of
dlirin to the cable tyon a sgal of good
quality or a baeband video signl.

"(2) Exc LoniSOL--Th te 'oca commercial
teleis station' hall not ih ude low powr
telei ntations, tdlerion translator sations,
and pasive repeaters whck opeate pursuant to
part 74 of tWi 47. Code of Federl Regulatou.
or any c rr regulation thereto.

'y3 MAur orrwTzM4Artos.-.(A) For pur-
posa of this tion a broadcartng t4t'o
market shall be determined the manner pro
vided n section 73.dX (t)O of ttle 7. Code
of Federal Regulations a in ffect on Ma 1,
1991. ecept that, following a aitten reuat.
the Commiss may. Wth respect to a partlcu-
la televisiont broadcast nation. hude addi-
tiona co-udti within U television market
ora lude coanunt es frm such statton's te-
viston market to better effetu the purpofm
of th4s Sctio. In conidelring Such requst. the
Comamission my determite that partculr cot-
mwunitle are part of mno than onu Wtvio
market.

"(B) In considering reques filed pursuant to
subpagraph (A). tho CownUdon Shall afford
partculm attentn to the Val of locaiun by
taking into aount uch fato as

"( whether the satto, or othe/r tations 10-
cated in the sam ara. have ban hitorally
carrid or the cable stem or Syrtems withi
such community;

"() whther th lv rtattion provides
coverag or other local Srvice to uch cowmnu-

"(tti) whether any other televs nation
tat is debl to be crried by a cable rsyst i
Such oWRMunity ti AulflThent of the raquire-

of this seco provds news coverage of
ue of concern to sch coammnit, or provides

carrag or coverage of pr and other
evensU of tU~ret to tLu conwruty: and

"(Iv) evidene of viewing patterns in cable
and o b households within the areas

rd by the cable rysem or systems n such
conWtunity.

"(C) A cable operator all not delete from
carrage the Signal of a co erca tcelevision
station during th pendency of any proceedtng
pursuant to pagraaph.

"(D) n the rule ng proceedig required
by rubsctio (. the Comm ion shal promde
for pedited consideration of requesu fd
under thi Subsection.".
SIC CARUaOQ OP NONC YRXCA.L 8TA

Part I of ftle VI of the Communications Act
of 193 (47 Ut.C. 31M t q.) Is further amended
by nrag a/fter Uon 614. a added by sec-
ton 4. the folonon ne sectiOn
AC UL CARBA4 Oa hVOhCOrCAL XDU.

CAnlO4LL TraLYZIW.
"(a) CArurLAo OBLrATIOMr.-In addition to

the cmarg requi nts set forT in sctono
614. ack cble operator of a cable system shall
cary the sgal of qualified onc erl
iducatinl tel4vi n Stations in accordance

the provisions of th s n.
"(b) RWQLEwMNs TO CuARY OQuALPLD

STATIONL-
"(1) GVuNXRL UrnTu.yr To r CARJT ULCm

oQUALIIED SrTAION.-Jyt tO paragraphs (2)
and (3) aNd subectiom (). ac cable operato
sl carry, on thl oblie system of that cable op-
satar. any qualfed lol noncommercia adu-
cational tevo n statiow rquesM carriage.

"(2)(AJ sr wir 1rm ORA0 Fraw Ct cA.-
Zt=.-.Notoltuatandng paragraph (1). a cable

operator of a cable sytm with 12 or frwer u.a-
ble actated chanls hall be required to carry
the gna ol of qualified ocal nocoonercia
educational televison stton, pt that a
cable oprmto of sd a ynm shall comply
with ubection (c) a"d may. in ts ducereti,.
a the signals of other qualified non-
comercal educational televisio statonsu.

"(8) In theu a of a able sytem desrbed in
ubpararap (A) which operates beyond the

presence of ay qualld local noncom rcial
ducational tdelvision tlon-

'"( th cable operator hall carry on that sys-
tm tuhe gal of oe quaified noncosmnercl
educational television stati

"(W the lec fior carna of such a ignal
ll be at the election of the cable operaor.

and
"(tfi) h order to atisfy h requirements for

carrna specied this subsection. the cable
operator of thL system shall not be required to
remv any otter progr ing rvlce actually
provided to subscriberv on March 29. 1990: ex-
cept that uch cable operator shal use th first
chann available to sa the requiremens of
trds subparagraph.r

"(3) SSTrrJS W1rr u Tro CHANt.LS-(A)
Subjct to ubsection (c). a ab operator of a
cable system wit 13 to . usabl actvatd

"(i) sl cay the signal o at least one
qu-f local noncoUercal educational isle-
vision statio but shal not be requred to carry
the signoals f o than three ucl statlou.
ead

"() may. i its discretion. carry additlona

y"() I the ca of a cable syrtem dcribed n
ths para~ olhtc operate beyond the pra-
ece of any qualified local n-oosrercl -
catlon teeiso rtatod. the cable operto
shal mport th dignal of at l one qualified
nonc rca oducatnal television taton to
orply with subpara p (AX)V.
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(C) Th cabl operator of a cable Sst bd.

ridh tiW p Uaaraph which urcarv the Si
%a of a qualild locak nocOd cal edu.
catol sotaton affiad ith a State pub
televsion ntwork shal ot be rq'trd to ca
thu rna of any t ddiio aJ qudllfd local no:-
commrdal educational tlVon Statonu af
ated it the mow ndtgOk Iif the PrO aJ'tnL O
of sch add-ltional stotO* Is Substantially du-
plicased by the progonit of J qualifed
local nonnrca educationa television no-
Wrs eVOW carriage.

"(D) A cable operator of a srStan dscribed hi
thit paragraph which fIrear the u.ble act-
vated chal capacity of Oh uystem to moe
t.n 36. chanel o or after March 29. 1990.
shaJl, ha acordance with the other provIsIo of
th Secton. carry te ignal of acA qualUfied
local noncon erl educationl televion mo-
tosn requesting carriag, sbct to ubsection
(e).

"(C) CONr7WID CAAtAOJOg F O GXL tO SrA-
rtoN.--Nottthstading any otaer provon of
this scon. adU cable operaton ShaW contiu to
provide carro to all qualed loa'l .o
co ercal educalonal trevision ttons
whoM dgl Ywere carrled o their SstenU a
of March 29. 190. Tle requtr ei of tISt Sub-
sctas mal b waoed with respect to a parxtc-
ar cable opera and a partulatr uch station

upon the wrltten coinsent of the cable oPuWM
and the statonl

"(d) PLACKNIr of ADDI7OWAL SIGVNLA--A
cable operator requiretd to add the roigna of
qualified local rcownercal eduao al o le-
vto statos to a cable sstm under this N-

om way do so, nsubect to approal by fachix-
hg authorit puruat to mcdon lI of thia
tite by plcrn Such additloa rations owu
publc. ducational or gooerm tl channe
not in u for their d4esigated purpos.

"() SY*7MI WrIN MOM THAW N CJAN
Nu.r--A cable opaor of a cabl rSystem wit

capaocty of than uable ac ivated
channels which s required carry tohe srat
of three qurald local nnconune'al edw-
caxal tdevisi sation shall not be rqured
to carry the signal of addtil ic stations
the progromno of which substantially dupt-
cats the progra ig bronadcat by another

-L cabd nlca oncommercial dcaonal t.
vision station requesting carriage Substntil
duplicatIon shall be deflind by the Cowsslon
h a Aaxner that promote accI to dtSttnfe
nonconerclal educational tletiion rru

(f) WJAJ OF NONDwPLcAtlON ROrHL-A
-tcaalld Lclnoncomera educational id e

viton station whos Signal Is carted by a cab
operator shall not aserrt any netvot no-
duplication rights it ry hae Pursua to o-
don 76J of ttle 47. Code of Fedea Regl-
t , to require the deleto of progro airsd
on othe qruted local noncona lal d' -
caoal televIson tation whom signls am
cared by that cable oerator.

"(o) CONDIrOr oF CAUULAOL-
"(1) CONTrE O 0 CAAr w-A ecable oper

tor shall remamndt tm i entirt the prbrAr
video, accoipanyrng auio. and ibse 21 dcl
caption traitmUson of ich quaYlfd loca
nocommercia, l educaional televison lo
who Signal Is carried tlS cable systir, ad.
to te rtent tachnically feasbl progrm-a-
ed material carrd h the vermal Ubl ain -
troal. or n subcarrn that ma b ndsem'r
for rce Optf pr rnmg by hndcap ed r-
son or for eduoationa or language Jpupo'L

erasnL o of other eal is the Jlcal
bl0anlen tera or ow nsurriers ha be
withiJ te dwretion of the cable ope a.

"(2) 8lAND-WIN 4AI 7t WAL Qo 7t.--A
cabe operator sa p-OV eac. qWuaid oe l

_amowunra educatin t oleoon slttin
who Signal Is cried it am rdanm wit thi
Section with xd-width and technical cbdciTy
equaren to CUAt provided to cow dal tt-
vision broadcast lons crried a t cabl
mytm and shall carry the signal of each qua
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Jfd locad nncomeeral educational tlevision
station waout mterl deadatio

"(3) CHANU Di cAAtuoL--Tr lgnal of a
qualfed lo~al wo lerck educaional Le-
Visoan rtasto Sa not ba rposttonad by a
cable operat unless t cable opertor. at Lt
0 day¥s t advance of Sucw reposttdosta. 1as

provided vwrtten notce to the sta. no and all
unbsbert of the coabl ryst For purpose of

thta paragraph. reposttoning cacuder (A) aos
ent of a ualified local ncm a

educaonal televso station to a cable ryste
channl number diferent from the cable systen
channel number to which tlhe totm was as-
signd aS of Maorc 2a. 19. oad (B) deton4 of
th station rom the cable system Tlhe notoa-
tlon provison of thia paragraph shal not be
used to undermine or evade th channel pos-
toingto or oarriage requtir entl posd upon
cabl operators under a

"(0) GOOD QUAL7rr SIGNAL EQL4NI -NOt-
Ithstandng other prosions of Mt lJ -

o, a cabl opeator shall not b req d to
carry the si of any quaAed local o-
coonercla educational televIso atola which
does not delivr to tih cable syrtem' princpaG
headend a Aelga of good quality. a mawy de-
iAed by the Coreelasn

"(5) CZI.NXL Pr0sTbOOGt.--E2Ch ignl cau-
rld i frUlfilnt of the carriageo oblLgtoun of
a cable operator under tUh SectoJn h be car-
rldd on e cable ytm cha e e nwumber owr
which the local oncoumercla evisi tatio
is brdoadcast o the air. or ow the chansnl o
which it a carrd n July 19d. . at th
ect of the sti , or o such other channl
number as s m ally agreed upon by the Sta-
tlr and t cabl op tor. Any d ute regard-
its the poitioning of a le ocal m nerca td-
evison lat shall S resolved by th CO-0L -
roi

"(h) ArSAIuur or 0 o SoALL-Sga a-
red in fullmewt of th oM obligtJio of
a cable operator under this mlo shal be
eavable to ubscribe as port of te cabb
systmr ' ot prWd srwa tie that ichude
the rerano in of local cowercla teevtdion
broodasG dinal

"(I) PA TYMr F0M CAruAOIG PPOI 'ZO.-
"() Di OEN AL--A cab opator s a aot
eopt monetay payent or otr valuable con-

sdera a chang for carriage Of the dsiga
of any qualed lcal nncommrc:aj edu-
cationl tlevI staon arried hi ulfWlle
of the equtiener of rthis ctwon tII tha
such a setaon MA b required to boar th coo
aoiated withd delivering a good quality Signal
to the pr dpl ade o the cabb SyStM

"(2) DUTArNl LFL , i rxc PtON.-Not-
H de provisIe of tUhis ctn a

cabe opator shal ot s required to dd the
dgl of a quaai d cal x oorc du-
caonad tdion t n ot area bw arred
uIe the provi of ubseuo (c). here

d signal would be cmndered a din Signal
for copyright prpom unlm such staon ram-
brm the cable opeator for ta tbnKca
copyrightl cota e d against s uc ab oper-
ator as a result of sich c aag.

"1) RuzDr.--
."(J) CoPLS,,W.--W'er~ a quafd lecal

nOcanrcal education televisi sd tatn be-
New that a cable operator of a cable S1
am ald to cmpy4 with the sgn orriag re

qUOMMMU of this tmcto. the sMa tIo ma fild
comUolant with the ConeMissio. Suck coplain
sall aClle theU mau r i which such cb oGP
erator a fald to comepl with S*c equb
mnans d s ate the basi for such allegatO.

"(2) Oppr0n7TV 10 roA _PO".-T CoIS
sim nall afford c cable opaor aen oppo-
tot to prest data. vre. eand eargm ac tk
eaeblsh that the cle opeor ha A -oqv

"(V A"ghnWIJ ACTIrOM DLUMAL.-With
IIJ dlys altr the dat a copCaint ta filed
.dr t ni Subsection- the Cossione h"al do
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terde whether t cable o rator ha comped
owih te reqotrmena of this scon I the
Cawradson daterinns that the cable operator
As faild to comply with such requenenta. he

Commissin shall stt wtltA partcuLritV the
boast for Such I tding and order the cobl ower-
atr to take Such remedial actn asc s Lt ncacv V
to mot nsuch recqurents. If Lha ComLrutan
deterns th th able operator has ,ly
cttpied with such requtramts. the Cornsu-
sw shall dismiss the complait

"(k) IDiLfIgCATION OF SIGNALS.-A cable op-
eratr shaLl idnty,. upo' requet by any per-

sn. tho signals carried in fulfillmnt of the
requirauentsr of Jit scton

"() DuNrnONS.--For purposes of ths

"(1) QUALIFIZD NONCOMMW IAL. 9DUCATrO.VAL
Tr5lVSIOn TAr,'ON.--Th trm 'qualifled non-
conmiwrcl educational tlevon sctaton'
means any televison broadcast station which-

"(AX I) under the ruln ad reguladon of the
Comlom h effe ow March 29. 1990. U it-
cened by the Commssrron as a nO norcvnrcUa

teducational teSoa broadcast tnn and
whlU Is ownd and operated by a public aen-
c1. nnpmrot foundation. corporaon. or asso-
cothon; and

"(0) has as its licene an enLtty, which t eli-
glbi to receie a coaNrMunly ervice Grant. or
any nuccessor grant thereto. rom te Cor-
poration for Publc Broadcatn. or anv rucce-
sor Oganea o threto, ow te basru of the or-
Ma Set forth is mset 96(k)(f)(B) (47 U.S.C.
~(kgXX8B)); or

"(B) u owned and operated by a muicwlnpttj
and tra"sWAt predomantly nc ral
programs for educaonal purpos.
Such rm taclude (1 te tranlotor of any
*oncomolercl educatioal televimsm Scttion
wU t fivt watts or higher power ervlng the
franche arm. (II) a ful-serv st rt or

ndnla tor if suck station or tmanlatowr i l-
cened to a channel rrd for rnoconrcWl
educatoal um pursuant to sectIon 73J.5 of
tl47. Code of Federal Regulations. or y
nuor r ul thereto, and (111) nuch sta-
don and traslat opeating o channels not
so reserved a the Coxiosrln dtenrrunr aore
qualifed a xoncowmrcal educational to-

"(2) QUAtIIrD LOCAL AONCOYMMw EIAL SD4U-
CATIONAL TruZL1NV IrATION.--Ti term 'qual-
fed local oarl educational teletition
;statio' mean a qualified ncomerial etu-
catioa tdevison stton-

"(A) which Is liceed to a princiYtpal commu-
ni1y who rferenc pot, as defined hi sectIOn
76W of title 47., Cod of Federal RguatIonsr (at
In effet ow March 29. 193). or any racceor
regulatow ther to, within50 Miles of :he
prbctpal eadend of the cable rsyt or

"(B) whom Grade Service costr, as dC-
Jfid in cdox n.6(a) of ruch ttle (aJ In ef-
fet on Marcr 29, 1990). or any SUcUor recgLa-
tons thero, encompas thl principal
headed of the cable rst.".
S L. CONSVNR ptOTI'T0N AIDM CVUSOSLR

SectloI 63 of the COrmencation Act of 193
(47 U.S.C. 52) Is anded to read as follows
-aC ,-m C ONW2 O P t A~ND CUSM

TOn awwCa
(a FA"cJItW A C7NOTy E.NFOVC-

M VT.-A franchisn authority m etablish
and enfore-

"·O) customr nervice requtrt of thu cable
operator and

"(2) con stucti and othr con-
stuctio-reld requireM incudig conl
MwuctLoMratd performnc ruIrment. of
tI able a perator.

"(b) COYMIWON STANDAADL-The Cornts-
so shalL wthi l80 day of eWacarmt of the
Cab Teleo Conmr~ Potection and CoCi-

IpaIon Act of 19mS. eblh standards s b
Wh cable Oprator ma p4W Ldth c-a0W
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w-rlq reirUn. Such Ibeadkst adl k.

chmdi, at mmqmL. reg'rMPa 9@r'mim--
Y1) Cabl sys eIm u"on and WA..u

"(2) betbuaw. euoe. amd Mwris mac
md

"'- bcw , emoma th4 oe n
or amd t. nbwrob (foadtudh aedawd go$-
rone bfL ad rd da".
'(c) conuYom Po7CTArM Law AD Cu

ro'EUl S£V;3 V AOAW WrTL--
'YI) CoMwm rPorTWoM Lwam.--,athi

i tl t. saU be coaueud prohtbtt a
Stat or an flmwkcltt maauorty Aov nmac-
tb4 or exfordci san coan, Proesc isv
to the urt a" specVlolb p=Inp by MtU

Y2) CDIOM nM Z ABQUMSar CM £0IL
MLX-tmog0 in tht cwn" eal kc m-
mru to prdude a fraclaibne asJthor# m ad

a cae operator frlo aM0e to s~ Mo o.be
*m sqmet nta a tm th abemdArds ata p
abblshat by the CmIuIOm uader maw .o ·

(b). Nothm bi tl dI sad be w Wd
prot VW ubuhou* or eufor0eM' of asr
eatmm Jaw or regu la ion or Ime im,

lmdardl so by e t ComwmA indtador am-
on. or th addrm inuer at 5 addud by

tAh smamn eso by O Ctmhuto% wader h a

Secaem XJ( V of the ClommsibacoaM Act
of 1834 (47 UJ.C. SW(Oa.)) U aammd4d t Md

"') Por puposu of t/u wcoam echr tho

YA) t h m 'pruonafty idmbfiablk kfor*-
lm' dom Not boehder aVW reord /of G4a

daat wlkk doe amt idert prlUC, pl ers.
'YB) gm Mm 'otChe Wr'ce' tieChldN anpye

wr radio msoa --ri provided mw
eir of Lt JOci.ume ofe cabe opeorawr tha we
use d thek prooie. of cG~ mrlcem ad

"(C) the Mm 'cble oper.tor' t ..ud. b a d-
dNioq 6 person withis the deflbdtlof coale
opertor be swton am . aW perso ho Wu ta
oma or controed bl. or wader rcom ow'-

orp o co.o wt .a mbd operator and (It
providn anuy wte or radio cowunmtloma-

oM ALS (OAMUMM S5JCT)M2)) u e te r

T;h Cowrpunio Act otf 3 (t4 US.C.

624 the foUotna sew stwn
J ' e'L - AdI d,

(a) P"MrM-The Co-oren fida thao
"(1) sew and smct modwL of mt e 0o -

c.es and vdeo ouett reomdenr often ate-
datl rwa feaw ad fMCerou tt ae
diaiada or inhitbited bs'ise of mte crw4
bNi-. acdtdtag or .ncrtpioao Jechnotold 9ad
deri. lnch.dne co m ne boes ead anoMs
cotro devic rquired by ble opmrtor to re-
clce gromaxing,;

"(2) if Ohs problem e analoved to pert.
cmawner Weill be 1w Wool to pWchAG. and
escl'nm qautpmnt m.slufactimrs wl be So
e to deaop, mau act wr or r o forle
totv a' receters and video mametat r*cordes
wth ew mr d baovat featu*pr and /urw-
aone ond

rverm oa cnouwnr to bnewl t Ifto fes-
thom and fanctiom. i asdc PwavW1 and ro-
cordem

'Yb) Com'ArTsRa &rizPACuL-Whthi I pesr
after the date of eacaf of WAe co. theU
Corroduion. b acoultton uttA rep
resentafo of tlh cble tbue'y and te
connuwr ddctrou buoty. hal reort ae
the Coer e saxii of aieuritg hretbtti
bWddIn betwou and vido caena ecOders

Md Cob w11 V o uemt wt tk h d M
prelt Uth ef Cade erim St T mout m-
stlbu wiW k o a t b t'. tlu NU hw of
boa ta rlraEmis a fon todW ad
6* E4d the Aedoia amcilable m tih WI

e~ sad Id1 4mwu remrderL The Cow
MA .ashaB tine lu rqwlatoAu4 aY be
mm b I to hm a of twor f i ta
a ' wrch :in oom al.

"(Cd ARULBAKo RWOIU -
'YV) Lx oaimL.-WgUhi I p aRA the

m n (b). tLS Co"N.~Lo Mrall prmrabe MolA

·wi p,,r tsm ous ds featwJ, oideo ma-
me- -Wet ad l rcoy aan:L

'Y2) ACTOM 70 M CNX n.-42 prro ob-
u rthe rame rfied by Sth fLtbeUM
the Comont o sha ooAmlddr-o

permta to adher to techial atadado fr
w"nrbl.e or wmcrdlo of video progrfm-

a maynsr that Woill IW I ostarfsm wJth
or . ru1h os of the nuacla Amlone of wb-

em6~ W er &f w oq ~wier on iels reoceier or video mbm re-

odder Wue providing ffece pro'r osaiet thW o er uathr repto of cqble

rn-! ta - f ct.tla that - th
eaetto watch a pr trawt an I chmax hfle vi-

m _ttaewl usn a w4 o e mt eor w oto
a m prora m om aOlter chanel
W be o s a sie cmatie ,rcoder o is t

ommI s programel that Oppow a dff

chanatl or
tob un cd tevision pctitro #gem-

oration and &iplm fmiatr'*

) tWh ttratrn for rhtdw matee of
rw r toe c Iorpoa t chnologi bs clen
such om ntwbtmt b al toelieto, rearloe

Y"Q thoe ce mad btem be n of Wr -
po-ta comasbaw reneur em cabb ope-
atora ad 6ieviston mnamchwam and

'YD) Ot nd for cabe operators t ro
te tmhuttM of the signala bwrmLotkd by the
tA qqd bt t.a_ A4 . o.~'mIc a sda" eMeam bt a JMft oor r ea pot su

-i - waanthor od tracpon.

YUo vemvbad by th CaoIfot nader tis
stion ha tnude ruch regWatlone at we

tYhat P tvo vr r video aumero:W
rmrdr to be aold a mwbl re-ady'

"(B) to ""eblth rocetw e by whch ma
compl -U wtme Wkftk? mnalm Wtha-@ W the hubl rwum~mk -u
aWd uder sbpararah (A) of tl par-

#I* t b a mener that. a the pont of d aU
ai understood by pote purchaers of

"Tc) provide proprate peatus for w09N
mawmto0om cwingX ruch oCs-

'YD) be proo th amwmil amiiablit.
1Am abcb oporaoe and reol vendar that we
not a/ffMhd ith cable Systps. of cowrn
ard of anew marol dewloe mpatble with
a't-

'4V b rquidr a rcb operator o offel
brwrber tLh option of rening a reote cs-

trdV _'
Yto ot" botebwtbers tha they wr u-

Chase a Co"WWC*p ~avutbbu renob cmurl
devi fom any wr that newa nuh devic
rate La roMting it flo the cable rate
dad

'YW to wepv thI "pM of rote control
untthaCt w cwMattble wih the cenowrs bo
"u(d by the cam operawr and

"(F) be probt a momle operator fto aft"
an aco th pr or be ay say ditble
the acotm or box ppled by the mOle operator
AM epVrtig compatbw WIt co erUc631
mubse rmo* control units.

'Yd) 1rmw Or RMoLAIrONL-7 he Canante.
Aom sha pertodicly rView nad, U' ar--,

MA of rondagie" muy Im mJW * mu

MSc t *orawo aV cd *e o nb t a.be uakione" linbed sodar oon (at m ad tg

3MP Wevios - side s record-
, ad e snrr tecanooy.

"(41 P nIT AsD COW.-TIN cmWiOm
alU ador Mteadatrd under h e m t

ae MhnoSog0 and tDOLlp fo i etau
In detaert the fcawbitf* ef sica endarda.
t&he CoIine shaalt ua - srwunt u cot
mad befit b cable ubalbm amd pwcharn

dOf ter1on fWrDMef m¢O VA darde".

(1) Tamltw 5rJwAarm-amo d(Ze) of
th 006M Act of 184 (47 U.S.C.
S4() to eme bded rtod at efolow

"(4 Wthis O r ep ftr th das of enn
Mt of th Cable rTvlto C~nuor Proc-
Non d Coeetntdo Act of 193, the Com-..
atm #A-a pr 0 rmuatr Wich mobtM
InlAm techniCa l seadward4 roin to cable

'rcsmu bechnic operation add aNon uant.

periodimllf be reflct vrosnsts be tech-
Nlogp. A faCh*ag aWthort m4 rwiue te
Pat Of M-m.chk (Almuding a mL. otmwro%

mul. or *am e arn provijo for i
emjbroe of Lt oaadarde prmrlbd under
t&W aubmtIo A feanchiag a uthrty uw
-pplbe t er C _lom for *a m r le bmoW
saldard tha wre more bglntl on the
mnda pr d by the CoI mi so under
It _ 

" .

() ZMAWT ANamomN P-M-4fton ad
rof s* Act frthr meded by Addb at the

end te followea mda se moM
c) Notwithstanding VW irnch rule. POWi-
oam, or order. anc mr.e opermi r sh aMk

wtheJ moch sa&darde a& &the Comlom Ma
pmareb to m" tha vlesr of vidoo pro-
_mnMP e' c0. M4 I w aW6d7''ed th
M- GIVrsn tforNMAtm It afforded by

tof _ergmc r oadcas p Purrimt se
aCo_ ( o rulaou t srm 0 of par t o,

ae 4r. Code of Mdral RPagulatos.
(C) PWOVAMHD CtQ _-' ·' f at of

srub A Ia fUrr edod-
(I) be bebmiom (bXl). by ins i - t

a proddd i suboetvo aFer "but mAr
not";, ad

(2) by add4 at te ed t fllowag ew

''(I) A ftanchsn aUtert w roqube a
coel oprtor to do any a or more of the fod-

'YI) te provde JO da d e sriter sotik
of a cam hannel asgmet or t Ute
eide ,rograVg pw b d - ver anw

'(2) to forma eubcribemu vi writ. noti
tht ooUe oD proraomne amd Chane l po-
mdl" chaner are ben rerdd by a d-
usted offic of the fanci ta . ".

M I U. WAB4atE OF CAEArl4I A0*3

Part I of tite VI of the COialcote Act
or IS amedd by addnw t the ed the f.o-
" ine am swa

I- alMe.A RAUGA1 otr CA*WAMf AGM

"(a) PRotLA .- WW.bt m oe wr after the

so. shall atobh rguviatson poent pro-
ram -r agroemanl a" related practica
e-- co opratos or oatUw malt dcha

vide proe dd sideo pro-
-a vmndors. Sh rgulatio a-

'"(1) itnclude provso doed to prevent a
cable operator oor oter d/ian video pro-

_rmu- ditrlbw from roqlrne a fitancial

crIg o ore or moe of c operalr rsa-

"(2)t kde provioue d1 e Wro hrit a
cabl pwtor or e natlcAni video pro-
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grmo e d butor FM coerc a video pro-
raong re to proude. and m retaLiat-
W gaAe sua a vendor for *faih to provd
escdurse rgUt atint other tulcha l
video pro'rwwng distribuor a onditiO of
carrne an rasyies

'(3) contain proviios designed to preet a
muldchane video progrotnAng distributor
fronm ega g conduct the ffect of which In
to unrreaoably restrain theb4t of an unaf-

lated video program ng vendor to compete
fairly by dis irinating i vieo prograw-rk
distribution on the basis of afflation or
non1afllolon of endor in th selection tm,
or condtons for carraoe of video progaronog
provided by such vendor

"(4) provide for updt review of any co
plts ads by a video prograog vedor
pursuant to is so,

"(5) Provide for approprt pearti ad
remdl for violo~ of ti subtio tI -
cludg cariage and

"(6) provde prtenal to be a tnd roaMt
any prson fiug a volw complaint pu -
art to thas "ctL

"(b) DMrMwO.-S und i ti sto, the
term 'v prora n vendor' men a per.

engged in the producti crea or
wholesl distribution of a video progr m
service fr r ah. "
UC IL QUAL XWTI7 OwPPOMrMu.

(a) PI:DDMSL-Tr Co!gr1 finds and de-
dare that-

(I) dep the eistenc of reulatin govern-
ing qua amploymnt opportnity. fwjaL1 and
minorites ae not employd i dgnMlcant un-
b in hpositon of maNaeeORt M uto M in
the ca televio and broadcast iduii;

(R) ,reaed x(ben of fea and inor,-
te in ptotioe of managemet author ti th
cable telev an and tbroaat dustrim ad-
vance thi atons poliw favrin divstw in
ther goro/ of vie in the e(ectron mfedia:
and

(3) rorow nforceoent of equal employment
oppoertty run and regua onu I requrd i
orde to effectively der racs and gender de-

(b) SrAoDA.-Section 64d)(1) of t Com-
unicaton Act of 1934 (47 UJC. Sd)(]XI)) i

amsded to read as follow
"(dXl) Not ater tha 2 days atr t date

of emactment of the Cabl rdvision Con er
Protection and Co4 itlon At of 199 , of tis
ston and after notic and oppeor h tfor'. the Comissio sall prmribe rult-batme. tu ~ Ma FewnM w h.

ona in th rule uder tis secto in order it
topWlmet t/he amendenMr made th se MCio
by nsc Acd Sc revision hat be desige i
promote quality of sloyment opportunoie
for fale and miortes i eaW of er jo h1e-

ore tUit d ti paremraph (3) of ti sub

(C) CoNTWP OP A0WUL STlfrIWAL RI
Pos-Section lMOM of the COwnr*-
leon At of 193 (47 USC. USdS)() it amwdd
to rad a followe

"(3A) Such rules W al aD ruire an enti
cmifcld in bsecta (a) wi re thanm S N-

tm Pkoms to ie with I Comoslon a
annual staist reY port IdMntim by YaM
an. and job tlo the nuuier of tlYe i
ac of the following NBtime and pat-ie jo

"¢) Corpomra office.
"(U) General Manager.
"( Chf 2Technican.
"(lo) Co:proer.

·'(v) rd Managr.
"(,W) Managom

"(t) 3a4.
"(xi) Offi and CJerk.
"(ZVw olled C IperoL.
"(zlU) 3 5slud O pOmtiM

"(Or) lld abom
"(r) 3Servi Workr.
"(B) TM report requrd by paragra (A)

sMll be mad onsrparate fom, provided by
thm C4lomon, flor A Ul-tm an4 pan-atim e-
plokees. The Comsdson's rules nl W-
cently defie JoM categories () through (VI) of

ch sbparagraph o as to eone that only
esplon who are principal tdeclonkco and
that have supervory auorrity are reported or

uch catgore The Coertdtsso Mal adopt
rue that detfine ca tgori (vi thrvmrg
(ov) in a ma1 nr that s coamitet with the
ComMUsso po icim in effert o June 1. 19M.
rhe Cooraion Mall presribe the mhod by
whO tif shall be required to coputle and
report Ihe lum ber of irtoaes and wotme i
M categore (V) thro4ug (r) and tohe nuber of
miSorite ad Women in b cOa ort ()
through () proportion to the total r
of qUalfd Minorities d wom In the dl-
evn labor mrkt. The ret shall include i-
forma:ta o hiring, prootione and recidtAnt
practices nsr for the Conunsion to evau-
as the ffdrt of et e0 orl w4 the pro-
visions of pargraph (2) of this nb lon. Te
rpot shall be aaab for public ins tio at
thm etity's cenral cation amd at every l
to here or A-t employ aree rao-
uaft assigned to work. Nothi In is sub

lon sa be construed as prolhbtin the
Crmora on arm colleting or coannuisn to col-
ewCt MsOtitisca or othr bp e itforaton

i a aer that It dem appropriat to camy
out hi otio".

(d) PEwALYT-SC 6uM()(2) of ch Act
to amded by strlkin "200" and bIstin

(a) APPLnCAoMT oP RMMEMMVL-4rron
eh)() of suc A to Ar~h m ded bw in-
setam before the d th flowtg : "ad
an tischnnl video progrsWg dixsba-
to".

(C) STU r AND Art RxSo -Net hlater
than days aer the da of eac_ t of t
Cab releviso Consumer Protction ad Co-
petim A- of 199t. Lth C _oLStl shal4 sub-
Mt to th C eon repot pusuant to pro
ceeding to revw and obtai public cosaset on
ti 4elfet and operatio of it procd r. rqoM

hLme polca , s andards and uldeddis c
ti equal emoyent opportUn in t h em

brodct ndustry. In cooducting sc re
vim, th Co don shal consider th dfec-
Pteu of #uc proceds. relos pon-
ca, standard and guidelne in proMoti

alit of woam oppeoran4iy a Pro-
mo opportunityr and Particularlyr the 4J-
tt of suc procedrs, reultions, pl-
tn Sland'ds. ad uidetlin In promotfn th

-eordat polic kway - inreawd Sapvio-
m t oppornity for womes ad moritie in
podei of Meat _ nt authority. In coadut
o such procPdong the Comasion aseg shall

re" the effctise of enalti ad ram
.ees )r voatio of wistg regulatios ad
poitis esni equalty of ploymet op
portunxu in th broadcasting nuhSOry. Th
Cso shal forard to te uConer sc

_oymem t opportuty M the broadcastn i-
dustry as u d ern niry.

(g) BaoscAfCm' EQUAL EMPLOTrww r-
roa T ,yfT-?at I of ti VI of thu Co 1-
n as Adct of 19 to W ed by adding at
the td hersof the foloingt new "eCuom

tOILIGAIYO4 OF MlWAW tdl

shall epy _N-
(I) tih lo1W for any tlevion roadc st-

Ing ton s tat t lgble for r aiao e uder
Sionto 61 or M; end

'Y ae corpora rtri aod
ton J dIIn t Och con ,ny. trust. or afl7 or
Subdiary tuer ogawed prborrU in te
M_ evo t or opaton of any Suc license.

JSE H96,17
"(b) EQuAL &.PryruD. OpporLJ"ny Re

QUIJUD.-Enu4r opporit a ploy
sall be afforded by ach eilatV uOflCc I asub-
otio (a), aGd Mo perSo hal be d*rIulnated
agQalst emlymen by suc' retity bncaule of
mC. color, religion, N tona origin, age. or A".

"(C) EMPLOrMYLJ POLCIZ AJND PIA'CTUC
RIQCVUVD.-Any ety pfied b nsoruseton
(a) sha etabltsh. mati, and a ecute a
poslivew contlmuing proraM of specfic praca
desged to ensure equal opportunity in ery
asp of Its nplovment poAte and proctie
and to promot e luring of a workforce that
refl t h diversit of Itu commuWi. Under
he termu of tt progmr . Such enty 'ha-

"(I) deu i the re.ponstr 0of ecA Lerd of
manageet to ensure a positive appl o
and vfgorous eafow--t of UtS policy of equal
oppormi any. ad ae bls a procedure to review
and omnt rul arial and supervuory per-

"(2) info i q employes ad rogniaed en-
ploM organiations of the oual eploment
oppotunity polcy and progroa and enst.l their
cooperation.

"(3) cowmucate Its equal emplome.nt oppor-
hnmity policy and progra and Its employmrent
needs to our of qualif applicant without
reoard to rT, color. o elr o natiol oarwi.
age, or ,. aGd soictt th ir recruinent aorlt-
ac 0 continuing oasiso

"(4) coduct a continuing program to ed:cude
eor f orm of prudle or LdtcrminatoR bated
o0 roe. color, religion, national orti .ageor
M. om Ui per l poli and practices

and worhing condits and
"(3) conduct a contnuing revie ofJob htri-

tuon and qoyinent praclm and odopt pM-
d r t, trai . job design, and other
nasreM needed to u genuine equalityb of
opportunity to participate h n al t organS

o"nal unt, occuvpaeoa. and Levels of re-

"(d) COMMurON RoLU Rqom7Aro.-
"(1) DBAD. PO AUL. -. ot later than 270

da after e data of emacne of °this scon.
asd after notce ad opportunit for hearing.
he Conslon shall prercbe rules to carry out

r(2) COcaTIr oP tL -such rules tha
splJ the termu under which an entity spec-
fled in bu tion (a) shall, to the etent
posibl-

"(A) dientate its qua opportuity pro-
Ir tO "ob appctfeU spiloees. and those
wA whtom rgtblarly do Oumt;

"(B) u nori org otmons. oroganU-
s for wome, media. educational sntdtu-

tionsu, ad other pot al sources of minority
and pfale applicats o aan ongoing Oasis a a
poteil ourto of referra for wheneer
ay btoome aatlable;

"(C)O ea it U loyma profe and Job
tmnoser gain the availability of miniorites
and woet I tee servc Grew

"(D) uder i offer promodo of ,tNMol-
der and women to rpositio. of greater ro,-

"( ec mae nrilty and f le entro-
prnas to cod uct bsln wi al prts of
Us operatdon ad

-"(.n 4a) h me U resut of Us effo to re.
acidt. i roo and m the woerk of Wl-
mortles and wom e adpin any difculcti
enountered in emtlnd as equal npbloy-

",(3) A nom na ruI al so
dha require an enti specifid i rUbsectio

(a) Wi ore tihan S t L-ax loYe to file
i the Co s M annual statistical re-

port g by rae ad a the rnlmbr of
aploym in o eah of th foaomin All-tbu and

-mt job catepor(m-
"(A) Corpoate offlow
"(B) General Maager.
"(C) Chif tr _dam
"(D) Comptroller.
' General 31 Manage.
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H 6518 COr
(tp) Prdaoe Momaae.

"(J) Prsmm: .L"(0 e aa

"(H) CrafaPiL
"(,) SeoakllAd Op t.
"(N) UtUtled Laborr.
"(0) Servce Wdrt*
"(4) ADDtONAL MTJ CTT O' PzWOTM-.t

oddlo, sc r port dsd at tuhe nmbe of
joe opmgg occuwr'h deul a te cmrn of the
year cd (A) hall ceam t ath tlpu o

at filled ta acaorce with the prora re
quired be subeom (C). or (B) shall cmm a
sttoot paonv rasns for aot fltae suck
postioa t oacrdcnca wIth such progro. h

ncatil rPport sa be a able to the public
at t central office amd at e l o u whe
mr thans I f-aM ale ae rreulc
eatgwd to wor.
"(5) RACLU AmDM(VI--'IWe LCoWI

em, ad such rules from t3W to tm the
attet mrm' to Wa a out the prouo#M eof
tha satot. Any suck ainem t sha be w a
Ter acen o pportuaip for caut.

'Ye) XPOcTImRor.--
'YI) A7,VAL CZanTICrreO.-Ow an cnXuc

boast, the Courdsi ddes a arn Mr h eSlttp
dacribd ina ubnodo (a) c i atoWphla
WUh this "CO" If on the bas o tofordt oJtm
t the possesso of the ConWIM tbcdt%
te r t fld pursuant to ub dooe (dX3).
rch st.lW *u a compl ance. drto the as-

ol period toW . wuth t.he requ"c Mt of
rubsedoeu () (c). ad (d).

"(2) Lawa WnVrWA urrw-.-T' CMe-
"mmif a hdll. a tglu ge of ce rreul r-.
drew the amplrmet pmcmr of cw e*str di-

ribed sbctto (a), i the aggrea a
ell to n Jbteeo o aro . ad etmr-

.Me whether s ett to t comphaace wth
the requirenm of subaconu ). (c), ad (e'.
scludiag whethrer suc entiaty emplWoct

pract.c: denW or abridge mlorlt cad womes
equc oppmrnmta. As part of such toa -
ti' the Cornanto Shad revin whete the
estiy'a reporto )Ud purruant to subsctio
(dJ) accuratcly reflact anmploM rapaowintstb
n te reported Job d: ctclacalo ad accu-
ratey nre t ctmptae with the equal ploy-
ma. oppartuit plan t filng ts a'aucL r-.
poFu.

"*) Coctus'.- .-loy or applca
for emplovet who belneve e bn d
c.rnioatod agtrst to volotitao of te r fri
mate of th sectio. or rule under t, scton.
or any or terated perms. m file a am-
plt with tShe Coinmiton. A camplaut by my
Ndck pers hdll be t writing. ad al be
sod d nwor to b that per. The rul
pr bed under nsbcto (eXI) su mapue
a program. ndr eauthorties othewoe ceL-
able to te Cw ta for the tsarattaa of
compla utaandc4 vto a,d fndor the enr-
t u of thia satom

(g) PvALrru.--
"(1) Il OtiwL--Arn perto who bs deter

rmued Oy the Coation, through as iovest-
tm puru.mt teo rbso.~ (e) or therwi to
have ced t et or filed to maer best /ortr
to eet Ot requ e of MUl amo or rnl

eunder tIW seC So be lable to he Uited
Sttes for a forfdturn Pea of I200 for ec
vltoaola. Sac day of condttoug volatto
hall casdrte a e paratm offen . AX r9N

defieed to nsca o (a) sa anot be bl for
merc thom I dae of forftetru which aeruto
prit to "oalfo by the Cominssio of a P-
tetL olotos. Nootig t this pmaraph

a tto the forfetteu c d oso an perit
as a rut of am vloal tat cosa sub-
aseuent to sun satOlCtau h addUlos ay
pe-son le for sCc pa.le may aL have
an licese wader thIs Act coadtdostd nue
pedd. or revokod. Whe knowtaely ma
cn false rtatrest or submits docestos

NGRESSIONAL RECORD- HOU
whidc he kmm tnow btO Vw * to a-
pdtpaog for stfasom wade thO toa
SOAO be V 124" of " sw um

"M) ADMITMVI MM%0W.-Te ,ritosio
of oropk (2XD). (. 4d (. Of - o-M
SOMb) e a* to farfourw ader thi Ab-

'Y3) NOTkn ofr rxnALT.- CoLMO
thas pro"d for motnm to the pub of u Pon-

et r - under tn _ wco.

"(1) to bMdaa or emfar w m u rq 1 m a d

qul) or emm ra mya aV 4m to

o te efl ctotMo av"ha M rtm aem of

f7~ .. ( ) gt ~ bl, addme m h_ ~a

trat 4 of the Co aricato Ad f 1
(If U.LSC. SU)it Iaend by od,. at Ot e d

'otIV this IX dap W tM dat f aMat-
Nt ao d t a o a m - Commig &sUa
- rulf MOa9 the * upcios. stfr

of mu cabe trmaled by the abl eropu
Wtth oaf tpr: of auck m'cibwr..

m M a oF CII u Or C1
Prrt l o tUeW VI of he Ccnaott o At

ofd 3 U fW(h med by addto at te ed
taJref thr foeotsa m tia
,=a al I Or C"UI flUU

"(a) 3-raL ROLO PMw RAnUaMD.-S
(as prov id t t nte sdo a o b

tor a ll am otherwe trader co ern , to
a Cab stp _itna i -mouth pitd fo-

wtra ethe the acqtdstoia or tot"lonruc-
ta of Ac spit by sCh Opelutar.

"() TMrAMZr o01 MAULTPL rT MZL-
h te a of a rw a of multiple sye. if the
toie of the a requir the buy to stu-
"qMitUr bul&fu orvenhip of aee mar

dc tew to Om or mor toird Paries, suc
fer s be coaidertd a part of the laI

OVsaactlWu
'Yc) i ToL-SUbsetAa (a) of this se-

eos eal Mot apply to-
l") a Dawfer of ownerhia l terest toa a

s which ot subct to Federal to-
cama ta, olaco ; p

"'Y an sa rerured be operos of cur law
r ma act of a ederal ac . a Sa or

PoHtalMi bmadtoa thereof. or m fto achti-.
author t; or

"(mr esVW . aule gnMt. or daer. to oe
or am purchasr. ansoa. or fWere a-
toled O, COr*OWU, or uder cwinsa oasb
wit t seller. a, or. or trferor.

'Yd) WirVu Avnrortrr.-7%e Casetssor
mu. Csistet wIth the public toest. -to

Oh reqwt of Jubadoa (a). ai tht if
pw d*ahris requre ftiuse author aP-

prol of Dcaer. the Contuss shD ao

authrot hm a pprod thl taorfer.
"(e) LIEFATOM ON DURATIO Of PtsCw.

no AorshOrr Powr ro DIuAPPiorV MmA
ts-Is tJU Ua of cap e or tr asfer of

OWeRd of an cabl SW afer te 1--
Moth PId followae ocultas of such sro-
tn. a tcAchistnu authorty shcd . ft the fCa.
cau rTOeOM& ftigmsMth a"thorax appr11o1 Of
a Mle or omafer. how JX dope to OaSD
Ma reut for approva of suck el or Doer<
tht cotata or U ooompant de b ck tafor-
madst am t roquired in acrdcanc wah Cc.-
vitoc. rfdlloee &ad be the IFraOCMs as-

thUOt. 4f tLU t raiae s Gthottl / t

rSE July 23, 1992
radw t ftl deci si ron t m M l e
dmr~ wW. M &ha ~ downB raw U s.
lM Om r9 o MM pW r ad oWthe ftu t
amthr ao M ea to eo. Of .A -.
: la C&M CKa U aL Me ooNXEN

( LAM. fo D Cr o Doter~
61(c) of tLer U Act ofI 13A (47
US.C. mI[c)) t rmdS-

(7) h paorapA (I). by etote matm 'ateu
U. 0thew u oof tW UJ mo" ad bLtwoe

"ommasm* wIthU toulosa pnmrthd by the
C _ uader pa-do (4)": cad

(1) Pp AN e a sme *Rd therf the followno

I4 rhe Co utOr _o, aca oW thorn I
doa aftr the date f nactment of th Cable
TMreatO Cormr Protwomm ad Cow
peUton Act of 19U b. repuaWtcs uabttk-'

'YA) a tbormu to deerae the ma.tum~
r hM tohkc a* obl operator mA eIablh
uader pztaGaa (1) of thLs mtuacts*

'(B) to rd~s cacerorm the tam anod wca.
dito which Wma be s asobt.ed:

"(C) rtadard coaaorl method lfor ooell
Otm ad bOalt fo Wc rnWl use of chadel

mt omad e amtlkb dadr aru .do Md
'YDI produr for the expedted roolud

Of dMp*e.{ MUN'af gr or artore uader
Ltis essim".

(b) AC Ma QUAJTr Tmxrr Pkcaout
MW JOCK AN QUAL =D EDQCATPNAL
Pa2PN~MIo SO 5.-SedoM 612 oaf AC
Act Is jifnher acended b y Addt at tm and
thJf thA foAowing aubsUcm

'1WI) NoarttAnadtie the povsta of sub-
stcom (b) aad (c), a oabe pemator, UO by
thi awon to ddeiat chaul a faor
cmmercial ee mc p a e my ck Chan" Cm-
Pa for t preiDI of proam fPmc a
q'aMd minorlt progrM te sor or fta
an J ywld &ueelo P ogalaini so
wheter or act such sour ca oaffil the
cable opw or. TM cohani mpcaa io lud to
prorio prog raa from a quaflad minorit
prog rg" or rM M, a qamed to-
Catoal roe rr amom poamoM to th
sub ctlo oW act nd 33 perct of the
chLnat oCltU daeaaud pumuAtG to tae-

dctm No progrormie porvdt over able
suyre on Juy 1. M1990. mop qf a& roarCt
proqraMa or duatto progr(wwtm oW
et able asr uwder this bmtsoa.
er Pa purpos of Jhia oubacr.oa. the am

'quoa eud ierorlto ,roowai souat' meam
a r s ICh OW. rogr en s
ati au of lu P roramie to awaee of c-
mowfd Vt ta o et00 A.to d'r~,d ea
mnber of midrnor troup. ad whCA it ow
SO perot maority-owm am th taerm Vscr-
to' U erbd ectna :09U(XJXCXt ofl MU
ACL

"(3) Pr purpose of this aubsecos the m
'quitfied ducattoml ,rotrrntouq sourc'
mata a progrstaw surw which dta
iAcAt alM ofl t Proa ramrg to u d umtLoial
or rcJucto aPOgrm ot f suck ac
ta tit promote public uderstod rof maths
MadM t.he wimoS tthe h.mli. ."d the
au aad hA a doeumented eaW al erpsdLture
on proramad tsao IJ .drogram

Wcurr t be th chaaaet Ga aoXr te pro O
acqure pronram whch ae sciheded to appw
oe or, ad shadll spacfao rctude rttino.
romwti m uluel to StMOtM ad opr-

atioal cQl. and ra admoinu"oM eu.
Notingo tis subsetion sha substltue faor
the rtresaff to car quaified a-
coeanrcl toducaoac tdWtrtsa atatiuo a,
spfltd utder seot 615.".
a 3i ChLSI PORWW OWP=XP RW2IC-

(a) D"WOtOL-The C eagr ltrds tha-
(1) reticto an as e fora lverAip

of broadcutiao ad anotm rt frs wea
eacte by Coagr e th rOot Act of 191lt
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(2) cable telsow servict crKta U aiaL

able to ma thar pa t of American house-
holds. mre thasa 3 percet of Am-e1 house-
hod ubcribe to such s, e . and ke maor-
ty of v[Le rely ow cbL a thu condu

throSug wich theyl retcei terretal broadcast

(3) mly Amrer(can rectie a snficant pr.
We of LtW daily news. WtIa ato and entrr-
toinment prog mrnon from cable televon ry
tan. ad such sst w should not be conroled
by foredn entt and

(4) the policy tfuscafons undertlyig rertrlc-
dou ow alie ownerhip of broadcrt or com
mo Carrer lces have equalJ pp;cation 9
alifn oJrinrs of cable teo syst . di
noct broadcast atellte syste. and mtdpont
distribution srvice.

(3) ARZonmD To CoumrmuCATONs ACT.-
SWio 0 310(b) of thle ComVWuMnao, Act of
194 (4 U.S.C. 310(b)) Is amended-

(1) by rednignatig pragr p (1) Lrough
(4) aW mbPagram (A) through (D);

(2) Y asertg "(1)" after "(b)": od
(3) by adding at the end throl the following

new paragraphs
"(2)(A) No cable systa (ar ch kerm i de.

flind In sCLtaw 2) in tO UnUid StatJs sa
be owned or otherwe cotrolld by a1y ain.
rprenItotiv, or corporaio dmrbed o sub-
pammAp (A), (B). (C). or (D) of paragraph ()
o/ this subto

"(B) Subparagra (A) of this paagap
shall rot b opplid-

"(i) to tequib asy rch alikn. upenmttiv
a corpor teo m or rspoo of aW oJ er-
ship t~ hed or contaed for o or b/oW
June 1. I, . or0, oq d in aordance Wi
clausw (t): or

"( to Prohimbt ay nsd ae rep-
aretatt_. or eorprsatlow that owns, has cw-
macta o or eor June 1. IS. to eaqure

ownersh or otheurrwis motrols. n abl rye-
an frm aoqurtn ownemrhip or cntr of ad-

ditional cable sytm i the otal number of
households ad by all the able sytW that
such alien. reprmsoat, or corporation
Would a a result of uch acmurtiso own or
contro do" not 8 d ?a~0A0.

"(3(A) For purpa of Paragraph (2) of Wt
subeatio. a licens or authortmm for aay of
the following serics Ma be daed to be a
broadoast swat Ncanw

"(U) tlpo dstlbutn
"(tw) dit broadast adt vi and
"(tv) othserMe the MUbl fAdtMM" of

w hich may tl m wb etsatislly devo mi knmMV pre-
vdng progro ag or other tformo o soe-
ic withi the edtorial cowtrol ef tO Unoma.

"(B) ubpari-graph (A) of tLU parogrph
shall not o applir d ton a ble operor to the
ernt that s ch operatfr Ogi" for the a-
en~(apo ontnd to bparlgra (a) of
paragraph ).'".

It AL ? OFr C4AAM YUMM
Seiow 411b) of thl Commimaot Act of

1934 (4 USC. 533(b)) is meded-
(M) to pwmgrp (CO-
(A) by Sbrta W,5I" dad bto e

(B) by etiang "1 ar' ad 'itig '7

"o2aw": aM(D) b0 W ing "t pe ws' M in mln "5

(2) 0 adding t L dM the rom t e IWlowi

"() r prp of all pena ad rom-.
sw tabshed fobr dioli of su stio
(aX1). te proh*etd act ott amblsh herin
as it appi, to eak suhd shalJdl [ de eMe
a raot, volatio1n.
AE m AL MVom

(a) STUD of 7m ?aaucikW Dtvum?
A9D 00ATS7 --

NGRESSIONAL RECORD- HOUSE
(1) CommuuiXw rntr wD ACui.AL.-nhe

Comadow shall acndict a Nrumt pro.
caedng to rvimo and study to detear 4 wheth
ar Lt Is necesry or approprite ti the publdc t-
trns to prohibit or csuain acu and pracsc
that may unreastonaby tmet diverlt and
competinwo Ik the Ma t for video progum-:
mloa. In conductig such rocuedag , the
Coom

(A) shal coder the n stt and ppr
prate-e of bnposing linftatlo oR Me dore
to wrhW mIltcha A" video programrmn ds-

buitorla y engage i LMhe atalo or produ-
aon of suco Progra ieM:; Gad
(8) shall mVpoe IUmtaowu on th prportio

of ts rrrk4 at an stge o the dist riuioM of
video proorTmog. whlc mm be controlled by
any mulllCanl video prog~rwra n4 distrouto
or oter p r f1acd t d disribuon

(2) RPor.-Wthm oae year after the date
of emactenwt of this Act. th ConwUtion &hall
nubmit a report ow the rueview ad study re-
quired by pararmph (1) to th COnidttU 0o
SnwrOy and Cownerca of tM House of ep-
raentatio Gand tM Comatte ol Cormrwe.
Science. sad rraporM of ti S5eate.
Therafter. the CodmmUsax hta ll c eow to
monUtor (and rwralM the CoinUton'ts
aaual reports) the statu olf dvrsy ad c

pettlorn the marketplace for video rogre-

(3) PROC3MDM0 WcUDM TO AVW DUi .
orLnuuLrzLJ-- T Federal Comialuooag
CowUo n shall. witnhia 10 days ater the date
of emacmeat of ths Act, otLae a rginxu t
proceeding to po with rspec to a dto ct
broadast atellite sysC thatr not nreWuated
as a ceo~n cUraw under att fl of tM Cam
wm~uaot Act of 193. public iter or ether
retqureents ow dltret broadorot atelldte y-
tma provdin vd progrx . ANY rqguJe-
dons prcrlbe puru at t such ramaig
shalL aut a x aNMM. Oapp thoM oCr i brod-
cst tme reqdmret of sectimo 312(a)(7) of he
Co mauicant Act of 934 ad te an of fa-
diftoe requirawrIS of tSOW U 1 of such At ti

drt broadoret oilite 'ysti.t providtg
vido prograw. Such p -9_ 1a shal

olumine the opportumt that the tabd h
xume of nich sysivis provide for gh prinpe of
tcati unr such L t. d t mehods by
whicht uch priciple u be seraed thiongh

1halogloal sad oer development s. or r-
utlago of. rac rvt .

(4) d rPTJuX uIx: WX dTLrW
Idtera Co _inaftims C _uNow &ha Ie-
qr oas a aditon of aw i[ al a-thori -
ao l. rn ivul therof. for a direct brodaM
ateM o Wrm -rovii video -oraMi.
ta th p de rew of snch sri reere not kM
thMas 4 von or ml than 7 paemt of the
cha ac of mch soi u. hboly frw
noom ercl public mC ust. A prodar of
detir broad4ast selmte mser ma usem any

eOdt chaad caadt d- -
to t parogrph unrU te ue of suc cha
capmt, W obtain e .W pucsAt, to a owfI-

grnmtt. or - s /eP Tel di e re
obrdmt Wrdr r ro may r
owhI she ed ca of IeMU ppdbe eW-
Ie Poemi 1ue. o A h chdanis sees w1dr

(t s r ecti o(3) ST PAlL-ThI i, s uhaW U
lt d Which shall b omeru of a rdp

1rm1otl1e of the Coiporaion for Pube Brad-
eutin ts l o1tmc d aa
021111. .MIAVW1. 7W l - orw rM
ThAsWoe Asemmens see'd by thes head of
Mach uc enti. S&ch etd# - she Vhi"

pve aftr th da of s vt of th AM*
stt lt a re to the Co4rm e tatne ca-

(A) MIthodsn an aWtea for romoti teU
dereopaAt of pro grg Ae for rusasdos
ow the public e chassi wea0 pwrumt
to P eP ( XA);

(a) _tWA cria ie for edetine pr
m W for sch chsaaelf that eOd acm-

H 6519
ft o It l W d and the CrUs of oal
contrl by the dctr broadt eli ru. c
provLder and

(C) adintlixo aeio and potenmtial urca
of Audlag for ad wujt ve and prodcun
coat' for nuch pubbc Um proorpnta.

(6) ODrwI--,A uj ito this j.rbhtlon
(A) the term "direct broadcast utallitu rv-

tmm" tnchud ( s atelite YsterM Ziceneed
under Prt 100 of the Federal Cowmmnuncatwo
Casrordson' t. and (a ) hiwh power Ku-
band ,fzed wsrice utellit rysnns proiding
video wrvic4 dIrcy to the home and lcensed
under Part 25 of te Federal Commurnlcan
Comamn igO'S rule; and

(a) th term "public sevce ues" tnchdae-
(t) pFrorawmmg produced by prublc tl

co uicat endtins. tocludlng progammtng
furnishd to such enmtd by Independent ro-
ductaon servl

(ti programrmng producd by public or pr.-
vate eduttlonaor nratttutior. or e'nties for $du-
,mlonal, Intrmc ,onal or cultural purposes;
and

(ilt prornrotng produced by any entity o
sow the disratu %uds of spenuc coeramusntit

of nterest. tcludin inguistically diuOnct
groupe. dnort ad etafc groups,. and other
group

(b) SroRt P aOUWRWMo MIGOATION STrUr
ADo R _POrM.-

(1) SrTDT tr.CrD.--Th Federal Commu-
nctonsl Conso sMhallM conduct an ongoing
stdy ow Lth o4 ae of local. reonal. and ma-
tioal par progromoning by broadcast ta-
dot~u al progra g maeworks. and pay-
p r-egLe seio .TMh $stdV thall loveigate
and aN4akM o a Wpor-port basi. rMdr s
thei OgraIo of such programmin from car-
rage by broadcasOt stoU to CarrIGe ovr
cabe prr ing networks and pay-per-vew
systs. audig the coo c cnusw and the
sacnowc and ocls onuences of nuh

(2) ronrr ot rmrOD.--Th Federal Comu-
icatgo Coenisi shall, ow r before July 1.

1993. ad Jul I 19M. JubmU a untbr and a
im reaot ?apt. cU ty. ow th remu of the
study rAIuId by paragrph (1) to the Corm-t
tm ow Energy ad Commerce of the House of
Represarime and tlu Cowrttts ow Com-
marc. &tea, and Tl'amportow of the Sn-
aM Such rPor ha tionude a staseret of
th rauls. ow a port-b-tpor badL of the
a(alya orf thl mMod re rd Lby paragraph (1)
and nch oLtst e or relatory re-
omikndado as M ComAw considers aP
proi"

(C) Pamo wrW RIMT TO AoALU RZ-
CZroY PoOl Ovrg-suIAm SoNAL.-Tu h

adenr Cma ,icat Co1 ion shall ti-
au as tqurly ad *OuWLka to emItU the
f1 tuy of Vrovidin s1 to network and
idpendet broadasbn stattion sigak to per-
Wm who ieubwbe to dirt broadsast atellite
service ad ae able to ci such signals
(of grae a qualt) &n the atr from a ocal -
cemwee or from a abl est m 1w undrtatkng
such ra a, C _endsio shall tae ito
cosideration ertin aoren ad tWhno-

udiwvi mae we uaabl I ow rc e broad-
cat tevlsisn JUuaetoons ad

(U piemsnl We in Which operatm of eat-
dlgedelvered rogrifte WOM or the
memnsictrw r i dwlbut' of recAig equip-
mhat igh G NhN thl ablit of such Penon

p rogrmmi. todm ee withut &RUGtton., as
elecOnlc smkiig capswbl a a Eiwam

te on at tWemo momve qdup-

(4 AL tAN --a kMdl bt a.(a) NthiNg in the afen sade by ViII

Act sMd o amo Sd il O crw any rFmUv
to al doio aorinl OeW1 unde asy PFed-
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efu or Seate eaatrlt law. or to Oar oI a iwid
ti aisy ,*'"r the apphIobaM oIf nM Federal
or State tent a.

Ercept whre thsrvt mw'msl s provided.
the provita% of hI Act ad the wedewts
made kereig MaLn tl ebffet 60 dOs after tM
renacnmia of hi ACt

The CHAIRMAN. No amendment to
the committee amendment in the na-
ture of a subetitute is In order except
those amendments made in order in
section of House Resolution 523 or
printed in Hous Report 103-G87. Said
amendments aball be considered in the
order and msnner specified in the re-
port, shall be considered a read, end
shall not be subJect to amendment, ex-
cept a specified in the report. Debate
on each amendment shall be equally dl-
vlded and controlled by the proponent
and an opponent of the amendment.

It shall be in order for the chairman
of the Committee on Energy and Com-
merce. or his designee, to offer amend-
ments in bloc, consisting of amend-
ments and modifications in the text of
any amendment which are germane
thereto, printed in House Report 102-
687. Said amendments en bloc shall be
considered as read, shall not be subject
to amendment or to a demand for a di-
vision of the question. and are debat-
able for 20 minutes, equally divided and
controlled by the charmn and rank-
ing minority member of the Committee
on Energy and Commerce.

The original proponents of the
amendments offered en bloc shall have
permission to insert statements in the
CONORESSINAL RECORD immediately
before the disposition of the amend-
ments en bloc.

It is now in order to consider amend-
ment No. 1 printed in Hous Report

AXMwDMr orfLRD R BYT OXLrr

Mr. OXLEY. Mr. Charmn. I offer an
amendment.

The C hAIRMAN. The Clerk will de-
ignite the amendment.

The text of the amendment is as fol-
lows:

Amendment offered by Mr. OxLrr: Pae I
beginning on line 1. strike al of section 8
through Iln 1I on page 21 ad insert the fol-
lowin-.

(a) AmVNDWr..-8ction 6 of the Com-
munucatlone Act of 19 is amended to read
as follow.

"·IOEULATION 0OIATES
"StC. eO (a) Comrrrr!M Pa'ZTrmsc

STATZ OCmas ] RIouL.ATIOs.-
"(1) Ix OUA.---No Federal agNecy or

franching authority may reuts the rsta
for the provision of cable service except to
th etent providd under this section a
section OI Any State ommission (" such
term is defined n section 3t) of this Act)
may regulate te rates for the provisi of
cable sev or any other oommunications
ser provided or cable system to cable
subscriber but only to the extent provided
under thils secto

"(2) PRZrsamh rFM ookProAMW'.-I the
Commisson find that cable system Is sub-
ject to fective oompettiton the rate for
the provision of cable serro by such sytm
shal An be subject o regulatio by the
Commssion or by a State oommieion undr

this section. If the Oommlslon finds that a
cable yem is not subect to effective oom-
petitio the rates for the provision of cable
servios by such system shall be subject to
reglAtion by a State commlssion pursunt
to a Law of such Stat.

"(b) DmDcn"oATr 85 vICU roR THS
HRZaaaM 1PAlA·I.--NoUth1g In th title
shll be onstred a prohibiting any Federel
agency. State. or a fac ing authority
from-

(1) prohbiting discriminatio among ub-
scribers or potential subcribers with regard
to the ertLoe offered or the rte charged
for st ervioee. or

'YO() rering ad regulating the is -
tioa or rentl of eqtuipent which facilitatee
the reoepion of bastei able erice by hear-
tig Impaired iadividuai

"(e) NuAT=IV Oormi BILwO PIto-
rrmD.- cable operstot Ball not charge
subcriber for ay Indvidually-piced chan-
neLa of video programming or for any py-per-
view video progrmmng that the subscriber
has not fItrmatively requested For pD-
poe of this subsection a s criber's tall-
re to ren a able opertoes propoIe to
rov such channel or progrmming shall

not be deemed to be a affrmative request
or such pogramming.
"(d) RFworm ow Avmos Pac'I-The

Commiasio hall pblsh quarterly sats-
tcal repor on the erae rtee for basc
serloe and othlr oable rogrmming. and
for over boxes rem control units.
and othe equipmenat of-

"(1i cable systems that the Commission
has found ar subect to effective com-
petition under subsecti (X3). compared
with

"(2) cabl sstme that the Commlsion
ha found are not subject to such effective

ompeutioo.
"(e) DUDrrnr.--A used in this section

the tem 'effectIve competition' means
tha-

"(1) fer than 30 prcnt of the house-
holds In the franchi area subscribe to the
cable service of a cable ystem;

"I' the ranchis are t-
"(A) red bry least two unaffliated

multSchannel video programming dlsrtbu-
to each of whh ofer comparable vtdeo
programming to at least 0 percent of the
houeholds in the fanchl are and

'(B) the number of households subscribing
to programmng ervio ofered by multt-
chael vido programming distributors
othur th thebs lart multichannel video
programming distributor exceeds 15 percent
of the houbholds the frncr L ara or

"(3) a muluthannel video programming
ditributor operted by the ftrnchsLng a-
thority for that nchis eare offer video
proramming to t least 50 percent of the
households in that trch ares. ".

The CHAIRMAN. Pursuant to the
rule, the gentlenmn trom Ohio [Mr.
Oxl0T] will be recognized for 7?S min-
utes, and a Member opposed will be rec-
ogntsed for 7W minute.

Dose the gentleman from M.asachu-
sett rise in oppostlion?

Mr. MARKEY. I do, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman

from Massachusett [Mr. MARxzy] will
be recognised for T7 minutes.

The CAir recognizes the gentleman
from Ohio IMr. OXLTy].
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Mr. OXLEY. Mr. Chairman. I offer

this amendment for the purposes of
trying to determine where regulation
is going to take place. If we are going

aschew the possibility of reLl com-
petition in this bill, which it appears
we are, then the next queetion rises:
Who really does the regulating under
this particular provision? The gen-
tleman from Massachusetts, in his bill.
would have the Federal Government,
esentlally the FCC, do the regulating.
My amendment puts It back to the
States, where I feel It belongs both nat-
urally and from a standpoint of practi-
callty. It allows the public utillties
oommlasions from each State to indeed
provide that kind of regulation. It also
says that States with ystems already
in place, and there are 10 or 12 of those,
may retain them under my amend-
ment. It also sys, if there is com-
petition out there, a determined by
the FCC, there is no need for regula-
tlon, and that competition is deter-
mined by the FCC. It eMsentially uses
the same competition standard a" pro-
vided by the gentlemnn's bill, H.R.
4850. Thi provides for the consumer
more expedited and efficient relief be-
caus It allows the Stats to make that
dlcilion, and not Washington, DC. The
States better understand the problems.
I think, of their cltizens. They are clos-
er to the action. The voters would be
more successful in holding those State
officials accountable if they are not
happy with what they are doing.

For the States, historically they
have wanted to regulate cable. That
was big argument back In the 1960's
where there was rash of legislatlon.
They have hesitated because they are
unsure at this point if the Federal Gov-
ernment would preempt. Once assured
of no preemption, several States ven-
tured forth. Those States, like Mas-
schusetts and New York. under my
amendment the fear of preemption
would be ellmlinted entirely, and they
would have authority over those decl-
sions.

NARU. the National Association of
Regulatory Utility Commissioners. has
supported my amendment, and hope-
fully those from my colleagues' par-
ticular States have contacted them for
their support. They represent the util-
ity commissioners from all 50 States.
and the States better understand the
needs of their consumers in their par-
ticular States far better than we do in
Washington, DC, and can better ad-
dream the needs.

The results of the FCC-rate regula-
tion. Rate regulations under the Mar-
key bill will cost the FCC 2S50 million
over years. or 44 percent of their an-
nual budget. That was provided to us in
a letter from Charman Al Sikes just a
couple of weeks ago. It will ementl&lly
take that responsibility away that
they could normally do, providing for
such thingi as-odernizatlon of the
telecommunications industry, as they
did with the video dial tone proceeding
just last week. No cable regulatory
bills, including R. 4850, have ad-
dressed the need for more money from
the FCC. so It is going to take money
out of one pocket of the FCC and put it
in another. I just think that makes
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common ese" in a regulatory scheme,
and I would certainly Ask that the
Members seriously consider this way of
regulating.

I say to my colleagues, "If you have
got to regulate. It seems to me we are
better off at the State level than we
are with Uncle Sam heo In Waashng-
ton. DC."

NMr. FIELDS. If the gentleman will
yield, NMr. Chairman. I appreciate the
gentleman from Ohio [Mr. O0z-T]
yielding to me, and I say to the gen-
tleman, "It seems to me your rmend-
ment makes a great deal of sense, and
I think you said that the National As-
sociation of Utilities Commisioners,
which is composed of the 50 States'
commlssioners supports your amend-
ment." You said elso that 10 States
hive cable commissions already. My
State of Texas does not, and my ques-
tion Is: "What effect would your
amendment have on my State and on
the State. that do not have cable com-
missions?"

Mr. OXLEY. They would be In & poid-
tlion to create their own regultory
schemes. That would be the Job, obvi-
ously, of the people of Texas to make
that determination. That gives them a
free hand u It would in Ohio, for ex-
ample, and I know that in Texa, a
well a in Ohio, I have lready had die-
cusalons with our PUCO in Ohio. and
they have clearly indicated that that is
their desire.

So, this would facilitate the State
actually setting up the regulatory pos-
sibilities for cable within their own
State and that is why NARUC and all
of the 50 States' commisions have sup-
ported my amendment.

Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Chairman. if the
gentleman would continue to yield;
then, if I understand the gentleman, he
is propoaing a situation that would
allow us to deal with the problems on
a State-by-State bas so that we can
handle our own problems in my Stat
of Texs In a much mor expeditiouA
manner and tailor It in a spectfic solu-
tion for the Stat.

Mr. OXLEY. Eactly. I think that
first of all. we cannot assume that we
have got some monolithico cable ytn
throughout the 50 United Sttes. Obvi-
ously each State differs a to how they
deal with cable. The gentlman' prob-
lems in cable in Texas may be totally
different rom ome of the problems ln
Ohio. That a what the PUOC are for,
to ferret that out and to make thos
determinations on A localized b&is in
the 50 Stat and that really is what it
is all about.

Plus I cannot emphas enough the
accountabitlity ctor. Those PUC's
that are appointed by the elected gov-
ernors of the Stat:e In most cua arm
accountable. The governor is acoount-
able. oe appoints them Who s going
to be accountable at theFCC lel, and
are we really going to hold the Prei-
dent of the United States, for eample,
accountable for the appointment of
FCC commisioner that have to rule
on thes caet It Just makes abso-
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lutely no ense. So, the State level is
really where to do it, and I appreciate
the gentleman's interest and support.

Mr. Chairman I reserve the balance
of my time.

Mr. MA.REY. Mr. Chilrman I yield
myself such time u I may consume.
and I rise in strong opposition to the
amendment of the gentleman from
Ohio [Mr. OXLTr]. I very greatly have
respected the gentleman from Ohio for
the lst decade. He and I have worked
together on telecommunications policy
in the Committee on Energy and Com-
merce. But this amendment strikes at
the heart of the legislation which we
have before us here today because the
Orley amendment allow 8States not to
regulate at ,11, and in States that do
not adept cable regulations consumers
would be entirely unprotected, and
that would ftustrte Congress' abilty
in an effort to establish univeral pro-
tections for all Americans.

The amendment of the gentleman
from Ohio (Mr. OxLrr] would also frag-
ment the video marketplace Into 50 un-
coordinated States with 50 uncoordl-
nated regulatory programs which
would make It hard for us to have a na-
tional video mrketplace which. after
all was the heart of the 1984 act and
something which we worked hard to
put together on a blpartisan basis back
in 184.

Third. the State regulators are un-
likely to have the rsources and the e-
pertie to regulate cable. There it no
question that the FCO is the agency of
expertise in this country to be able to
deal with thuis I of the national
video marketplae that we roated
through the l9e4 Cable Act, and the
complexties of that video marketplce
are omething that hs to remain t
that Federl level,' and the Oxley
amendment wold again fragment this
into 60 different plece shatterng that

'uniformity and also mang it difficult
for us to have a sense ofwhere this na-
tional marketplace s.

As well Mr. Chairman. the Oxley
amendment has never been considered
in our committee. We have not had It
befor the committee, and the Impllca-
tion of tranerrng all of ths power
down to the State level is something
that has tremendous ramlfications for
this country and for the video market-
plac

80, Mr. Chairman. it is my hope that
the Hous today will reject the Oxley
amendment. It goes to the heart of a
bill which was voted out 31 to 12 out of
the fal committe and, In fact, Is
going to produce a new era of com-
petition and conumer protection for
the vewers of this country.

One dof moet cmnon olddws d :w
b hed her day Is fo Remp b end
arems uio dcm I is regulatory.

I Co resW polrlgh ODAt 0 my Cdlsgine
" oulglny hIodrd br msfl h ma

Subwevvmee on Tec'rmrwJnlsrn, Ms
bW hdlumd a pmvgdon VW would hre em-
poered anx ecbsrs lo rely on emrr
v, r men rMgOW r, l eep kW er

H6521
kbx cable coa In h c itk was oposed
by mese Same RpuLcans.

The proision had ttee uwn*rsi ve
First, woud reducs need tor t Fsd9

er lteventbn hI decisio can test be
made by keal hrrncitaing suiotiUa;

Second, It woud ormrage cal cabe Ws-
stibers so participate in tDe egulatono ther
blos cable mnon opo) and

Third. It would aeon- h m:es ptupces
wttitA costng e FederI GovernmeM or ft
apfyer a daln.

Here Ls how I wod wort Local cable 'an-
chlsig autIoi would be suozcd to cd -
aty a cable seubsoer oup. The group would
have earn Mat celIcatbn, however, by
deronatrsing tw at l et 5 percent of cable
subscrbe wee wier ng pay a S10 fee and
become a menne ot me groi. The ;mrco
waJld be voltsy, democradcaly nn and
coat I tpaye natinig. Ca bocnribers
would be notified of teir aoiy to on tVJs
group throgh an Inst In hd bUiing statment
of me loa cabe oerator. The mrn woud
have o be neutrally worded nd pproved by
me beoal hfrchse euty.

A inarmenal coso and expenses of tesa
baLng Lnsrts would be re ursed by dm sub-
ecrber group bt me cb cora n y.

Thart It nII ie rops moetod of keepiq
cable corpars honest by emtpowering su-
scrbe. The groups m rnot gven ay treJ

tory *euom,. tmy au gien only me ablty
to prove en orga ed. democratic voce
wen the regulsbor make decisions afecng
cable sac end ratm

Now don't mlWndend me. ThN pWoA-
don. peraps more lytNng we do here
bdsy. woatd be a ersou tWeat to buas-i
s-usul by cable compne

Al euioamntte, one ao my co rague a-
sred W tts cowm groups are ot
mandatd ih any oder hIdu , rgulatd or
wvgulrtrated. etA ma b is. a rop amr
bied md bus They ha been awdizod and
overseeig regsu d utuMoe h Wisconsin
ene 1979, hI Obn uWo 1963, San
Obgow * 13, ed ih Ong sn 1984.

So i is no ma Wt VW vn people
ae shd oI is m bsomn prove ScUC s
do tms Onm gan e D m e Mr con-
urnsr no of dod

Clearly hi ni a"le hiusy. wWre consir
we have been e mocee rate n
gougng oce 1964, cable wa~l rs am hi
dssrte ndeed od Il d org ed rep-
mewm afL gh now, cs operrtor &e
free l use bl pCls t psy br kpwyer l
rpr mam h mr mton d heings on fra
C-de b rn erN cl lrmer OrNc

We dd rebalnce proee by mng
I Kebr le cOW san toW gt a bot ih
ti egii door. Thu i %tWj my pvAsl
woad hm racc&o rmhe

The ega d e o apPh hould be
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;la=br groups le mo t WYW is iero, I*
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best cusW .' B most busisses A-
ocftb to a more mrcmt homily Wilch say
Nwr g"e a uckd r a M en bre"' An du-
cad empowere oonmer b someone who
camdv be ucred

Dsplte i vrluese ht provision wasu sk
on te t d one o my Repucn col-
eagues. I rales he poit now only o rmnd

my coeagues how hypocrtcl w'sound to
ee votesm Wen we mil gals regulaion but
rfus to eprwe ondary dhlzen. People
a sidck ad ted o a system wckh Is so ea-
My capurd by specal eat here In Wash
fIgn They would prehr b rey on rWI own
good kdguert l nm uhre own ives, lo c-
cormKlh lugh overalgNl o commurkaor
monopoie wtu new Fedral apenKng.

I urge any of my colleagu who m grop-
IUg lo undetmld tie Perot boom open
,hdr* minds o cdsne empowmet The de-

mand or he new approach w ory grow.
Mr. Chairman I reserve the balance

otmy time.
Mr. OXLEY. Mr. Chairman, I yield 2

minutes to the gentlemn from New
York (Mr. LMrrl, the ranking member
of the full committee.

The CHAIRMAN. The gentlema
from Ohio [Mr. OXLEY has Di minutes
reraining.

Mr. OXLEY. Mr. Chairman I yield
the balanoe of my time to the gen-
tlerman from New York [Mr. LErl].

(Mr. LENT rsked and wuas given per-
rission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman. I rise in
su;port of the amendment offered by
the gentleman from Ohio. [Mr. OLEYr]
to transfer rate regulation from the
FCC to State public utility commis-
sions.

Thls amendment could bring faster
relief to cable subscribers because a
more local authority-the State Util-
ity Commisson-will be able to ad-
dress the cable rate challenge or con-
cern on a more expedited baLs.

Many State and local authorities, a
well La constituents, are keptical
about the Federal Government' abil-
Ity to addres regulatory lssuee ade-
curstely Lnd emclently. Thise mend-
ment obvlates that concern.

Several States have already set up
cable commluons, and thle amend-
ment would just encourage further ex-
pension of tht framework to addres
lssues about an industry that is truly
local in nature.

The FOC Is very concerned bout
Commission's ability to handle its
cable regulation mandate under H.R

50SO without further appropriatlons
which probbly are not forthcoming in
this budget-tight year.

FCC Chirman 81kes strongly up-
port this. And I urge my colleagues to
support It too.

Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Chairman will
the gentleman yield?t

Mr. LENT. I yield to the gentleman
from California.

(Mr. MOORHEAD asked and' w
given permission to revise and extend
his remarks.)

r. MOORHEA. LD . Chrnan. on Fb-
nary 12. 1990, 1 led at an FCC Ied
hang on cable hIn Los kAngs.

Al lM 1ns, I smd som cable rbguklln
was necary and ti a State agency was
beet adl e aarnrliuih e task of smng

I geeeed ti FCC was not IntrWted
In hi owrulg chor ad s t retam ram

guiaWon tot drm m tWo r te urF
woablne ys tw x ptor to 1984.

I fee toe same way bday. I bove tie
u ram4ndmer from the glei from O/No is
an excelr on tV ,lid be supported by
Ow House nd I Vw* him bf Ns xm o nm'et
l sound cable pdlcy.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Charmn. I yield
2 minutes to the gentleman from Flor-
ida [Mr. BUXalAs].

(Mr. BILIRAIS usked nad wu riven
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. BIL A.RIrS. Mr. Chirman, I rise
in reluctant opposidton to the amend-
ment offered by my friend and cool-
league, the gentleman from Ohio [Mr.
OXLEY].

I am normally sn advocate of State
rights. I believe, frankly. tht State
governmento ar in a better position to
understand the needs of their citizens
than the Federal bureaucracy in Wash-
Ington. DC.

In this particular cas, however, I
feel compelled by the rl world experi-
ence of a community in my congres-
alonal district to oppoee the Oxley
amendment. In specific, the city of
Dunedin, FL, has experienced several
problems with Its cable system and
seeke to exert more authority over the
service provided within Its borders.

The Oxley amendment would easen-
tlally grant State public service com-
mileion responsibility for regulating
cable rates. By this act. the relief that
the city of Dunedin seeks would sud-
denly be tranferred from their hands
or from the FCC to Tallahassee. The
regulatory dance card would shift.
leaving Dunedin facing an uncertain
future.

Perhaps, under the Oxley amend-
ment, the State of Florids would act in
their nterest and with enough speed to
resolve their concerns before the time
for franchise renewal expired. But per-
hae not. I do not want to run that
risk.

Today, we are alterlng parto of the
964 act which many believe acceler-

ated the expansion of cable ervice and
offerings but which also had an impact
on cable rates While the new regu-
1atory scheme of L 850 is not with-
out Its crtics. I do not feel we should
euddenly ahift to another regulatory
venue emanating from 50 State cap-
itols.

We need to seek a balance which will
benefit the real world communities
like Dunedin, FL; Oldmr, FL, and the
thousauds of other marll communities
which are eeking to provide the beet
ervioe and the best deal to their cit-

sns The Oxley amendment will not
accompl this ad I must urge Its de-
fet.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. ChLarman. I yield
my remaining time to the gentlemn
from Michigan [Mr. DroGLL],. the
chairman of the full committee.

The CHAIRMAIN. The gentleman
from Michigun (Mr. DnmozLL] is rec-
ognized for 2% minutes.

(Mr. DINGTELL uked and wu glven
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. DINGELL. I rise first to pay trib-
ute to my dear friend. the author of the
amendment, the gentleman from Ohio
[Mr. OXLE]. The gentleman is a fine
and valued member of the committee
and a great Member of this body.

However, the gentleman has offered
the House a very bad amendment. and
I urge the House to reject it. This is aes-
sentially a Potemkin Village which is
offered to us. all facade and nothing be-
hind.

First of all. what the gentleman does
is offer an amendment which does not
really afford any requirement that
there be any regulatlons to protect the
vlewers of cable television. But beyond
that, the gentleman very specifically
and emphatically strips the bill in a
way which is interesting to behold.
Some 19 pages of legislation are re-
duced to 4 The parts which are dropped

re interesting.
First. the gentleman eliminates the

bill's protection of the viewer with re-
gard to remote controlrs. The bill re-
quires that remote controls be charged
for fairly the gentleman eliminates
that. The same with regard to con-
verter boxes. If this passes, no longer is
there a requirement that converter
boxes be billed for fairly. The bill's pro-
visions with respect to pay-per-view of
local sporting is eliminated.

Beyond that, the protection which
would be afforded with regard to baelc
cable ratee is excised by the amend-
ment offered by my dear friend from

-Ohio.
The bad actor regulation. which ad-

dreses the problems of cable operators
who are engaged in persistent and con-
tinuous misbehavior, is excised by the
amendment.

A PotemkLn Village? Perhaps worse.
A sham? Probably worse. In point of
fact, what this really is is essentially
something which is done to skin the
consumers of this country and to per-
mit bad actors to continue to do so.

What we need here are real protec-
tions against serious misbehavior
about which the consumers complain.
The gentleman offers us something
which would be worthy of a Ponzi or an
Insull. because what it does is give
much illusion. but no substance. In
point of fact, if this amendment passes.
the consumerrof this country are in
fact being skinned.

Mr. Chairman. I urge the rejection of
the amendment.

The CHAIRMAN. All time for debate
has expired.

The question is on the amendment
offered by the gentleman from Ohio
[Mr. OxLrZ].
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The question wu taken; and the

CbairmAn announced that the noes ap-
peared to have It.

R3,,mlD voyrl
Mr. OXLEY. Mr. Chairman I demand

a recorded vote.
A recorded vote was ordered.
The vote was taken by electronic de-

vice. and there were-4ye 83. noes 327,
not voting 24 u follows:
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Mr. PURSELL and Mr. SMITE of
New Jersey changed their vote from
*elyl" to &"no.1"

Mr. Atr.lN nd Mr. ROBERTS
chaned their vote from "no" to "aye."

So the amendment was rejected.
The regult of the vote wu announced

a s bove reoorded.

a1830
uAXMD od Ornsm Sl hIL wDO

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Cbarman. I offer
an amendment.

Ths CHAEWMAN. The Clerk will de
ignate th amendment.

The text of the amendment is as fol-
lower

A mannt offered by Yr. RDALDO Page
I& lie U tert Uaredtely before the W
road the fllowin ". ex*cet a signal whih is
ece1darlily transmitted by · mtllate ma-
red beyond the local srvie are' of saab

The CH.ARMAN. Under the rule. the
gentleman from New Jersey (Mr. Rwn.

H 6523
ALW] will be recognized for 5 minutes.
and a Member opposed will be rec-
ognized for 5 minutes.

Does the gentleman fom Maasachu-
setts [Mr. MAJRax] stand in oppostlon
to the amendmentt?

Mr. MARKEY. Yes, Mr. Chairman. I
do.

The CEAIRMAN. The gentleman
from Ma chusetts (Mr. MAREY] will
be recognized for 5 minutes.

The Chair recognizes the gentleman
from New Jersey [Mr. RNAiLDo].

Mr. RqNALDO. Mr. Charm . I yield
myself such time as I may consume.

Mr. Chairman. this amendment
would make incluason of super stations
on the basic tier permtassve rather
than mandatory as is currently the
case under H.R. 850.

I would like to enter into a colloquy
on this matter with the distinguished
chairman of the Subcommittee on
Telecommunications and Finance. the
gentleman from MsseaChuetta [Mr.
MAR-rT]. Would the gentleman pledge
to work with me in the forthcoming
House-Sen te conference on cable leg-
ulaton to work out this Issue to the
satiafacton of the minority and other
related parties?

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman, w.ll
the gentleman yield?

Mr. RINALDO. I am pleased to yield
to the gentleman from Muachusetts.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairm n. I say to
the gentleman that yes, I will work
with my good friend from New Jersey
to assure that this lI resolved to our
mutual satisfaction In the conference
committee.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairman. I ask
unanimous consent that the amend-
ment be withdrawn.L

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentleman from
New Jersey?

There was no objection.
The CHAIRMAN. The amendment Is

withdrawn.
AXIMDMMrM RIN U OFIID ST M]. SATSe

Mr. SHAYS. Mr. Chairman I offer
amendments en bloc.

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will des-
ignate the amendments en bloc.

The text of the amendments en bloc
is a follows:

mendment a bl offered by Mr. SEAVS:
Pae X4 aft" line leasrt the following new

bsetaoas (ad redesignate the succeediug
subsections soordlnulyt

"(d) ASPflO3 OF RIS;LATORT JUrrDaw-
i y SIATII AImCT.-

"() rTATs L. CTa.-A State may elect to
&emm regulatory juridtion with rwspct
to any cable system that I ot subet to ef-
ctlure oompetiti (as determined under
subeecton (aXZ)). Any State desIring to
make csh 1ct.1on shall fle with the Corm-
msoo a statement that-

"(A) the StatU b lacteda law that au-
thoriasi ao permits an &e*cy oa the State to
asme ach D reulatorty riLdctiol and
'"B) suh aen has the leg1l authority to
dot. aad the pronnl to adnmolnte regu-

lation caastat with the requrements of
tbhi mtiun,

"m )rW or Euwrn t.--a ascY of a
State leatLfled la statemnst Uled under

-
_____
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pargrsa () han ll the dutis. obl-
tiu. ad uthorltUm o0-

-A) the ommlMSandr ebeetiom (b)
and (o) to esorlbe rU ultl8 wi~th respect
to ras for blc oale arvloe and a or oabl
promrmm(ing servin

"(B) the tmrnsh lng authoritis In uoh
State under subsetioo (b) with respeot to
the ,dministUation and implementation of
the rWeaUon prscribed th respect to
the rats for buas cable sriWe; and

"( th Comm tamon under sbseto:m (o)
to recelm oontider. Lad resolve oompl&nts
oaonernln the rtes f or cable pogrammng
Mervioes
"'3) WrmDuSAWL Or e or0 .-A Stat

may withdraw an electio under thi Sub-
eotlon bY fiig with the Commitslo a o-

to of such withdrawal. Upo reoipt o sucho
notloe, the autlority ad jrtsdlOto w-
sumed der pareraph (O) by the daency of

osuch State sha re to the Oommsion
and th oranchisng athoities to suc
State. respectively.

Pag 95 lne 1. after "baUs'" inert the
follo .", ezot that. for prpoes of b-
mctics (dL. sc term may. at the electioU od
the State. include the vldeo programming of-
feed on a per channel or par program bais".

The CHAnRMAN. Under the rule, the
gentleman from Connectcut (Mr.
SEATS] wtll be roognid for 7? min-
ute4, and the gentleman from M -
sachus tts (Mr. MA.zzr] will be reo-
ognised for 7T minutes in opposition.

The Chair recognis the gentleman
from 0onnectUcut Mr. SEATS).

Mr. 8HAYS. Mr. Chtrman. I yield
myself such time a I might oonsume.

Yers ago States and local govern-
ment: gave &way cable frnchiee
They did not sell them They gave
them away and made instant million-
alrs of those who received the cable
franchises.

As a State legislator from Connecti-
cut. I in disbelief. watched a Congress,
In 1984 took away the rlghts of Start
and local franching authorities to
regulate this monopoly, makn
multimtllionair0e out of indvilduals
who owned cable ftrachie rights.]

Why did Congres do thits The public
did not slk for deregulation. They did
not ask that cable operators be allowed
to et whatever prioe they wanted to
set. The consumerr did not ask for it,
but the cable operators did. And the
cable operators won.

We now have an industry that is not
competitive. It is a monopoly and it is
not reulated.

I favor competition. That would be
my choioe. But we do not hae It in the
cable industry now. And we are not
likely to have It in the near future.

Cable operators want It both ways.
They want to oontinue in this environ-
ment where they ae monopoly with
no oompetition. And they went to oon-
tinue to have no regulations

Congres has moral responsibility
to regulate an industry that is a mo-
nopoly, that is settng prces at will
and that is treating the onumer as if
he or she does not count.

My amendment would allow 8tates
the right to regulte all tiers of ervioe
a did in the past. If they choose not to
exerie thls right under m) rmend-
ment the rovlson of the bill take

preoedent and the FCC will regulate
the buao tier programl In either cae,
we will have some form of regulartio

Since cable deregulation took effect
in 196 we have een prioes increae 66
percent in general, aod for the most
popular services we have seen a 60 per-
cent increase. In the State of Connecti-
out we hbve een an 82 percent increa
in rate since 1988. That to me to just
unconscionable.

Mr. Chairm&n the Wall Street Jour-
nal in l99 sad cable consumers were
paying 312 billion. 50 percent more than
they should Lad would pay if thre was
a competltve market.

I do not underntad why Oongress
thinks drgulation was such great
deal-when the oonsumers paid M bIl-
lion more than they should have paid.

Congress has made cable operators
fabuloualy wealthy. Before deregul-
tion a cable nchise was worth 800
per subscriber. After deregulation each
franchiM is worth M000 to .800 per
ubcriber. That means if you have 1

million subcrlbers your frachise used
to be worth S800 million. Nothing to
feel sorry about. After deregulation
this same caoble franchise is now worth
more than S2 billion, courtesy of the
U.S. Congrs and the White House.
Even a mall cable frachise of 1000
subscribers i worth ovr S0 rillion.

Before deregultion the Meta' al-
lowed sports channel the right to
brodcast their game for the next 30
years for 330 million. After deregul-
tion the Yankee rot S00 million by Ll-
lowing dMaMion Squre Garden [M8S]
the right to broadcast Its games over a
2-year period. The Yankee got L500

million bas (MSG] knew ulti-
mately it could pam the oost on to the
consumer.

Plas do not tell me that I or any-
one els in the Stau of Conneotiout
hs benefited from deregultion Before
deregulation I paid 95 for 25 pro-
grams und the bslo tier. After de-
regulUon I have over 35 programs but
I pay nearly four times u much. I pay
X-# for this bulc tier. rm getting
pgrams I did not sk for and I'm pay-
ng nearly four time uas much.

Maybe Members do not know It, but
the Cble Newa Network costs the
cable operators 34 cents per subscriber.
the Dlroovery channel costs cable oper-
ators I oent per subscriber. and MTV
osm cable operators 25 cents per sub-
scriber. Sports News Network oosts
orbl opetor I cents per ubcnriber.
They may have given me 10 mor pro-
granrm but I do n6t like paying t18
more for something I never aked for
and for omething that only cou them
a few doUlla

I urge all my colleagues to recognie
that the oable industry cannot be al-
lowed to continue to operate m an un-
regulated monopoly. Without true
competition we need to reregulAte this
induJtry.

Mr. Chirman. I reserv the balne
of my time.

Mr. MAREY. Mr. Chairmam. I yield
myself u much time a I may
oonsume.

Mr. Chirman. I would like to begin
by saying that the gentleman from
Connecticut (Mr. SEATS] for the last 3
years hs testified before our sub-
committee on cable bill isues. He h
lobbied on behalf of many provision
which are included in the legislation
which we bring here tonight. He has
given this Member and many other
members of our subcommittee insights
into ysues that he had particulr ex-
pertlse to help us in guiding us in the
drafting of this legialstton. And I can
say that there re very few members of
our Telecommunlcations and Finance
Subcommittee that rival the gen-
tleman from Connectiout in terms of
his expertise and the impact that he
has had upon the drafting of this legl-
l;tion.

0 1840
Mr. Chairman. I would like to note

that publicly because he hs dedicated
an enormous amount of time, and he
came out of Connecticut with this
isue "u omethin that he wanted to
see addressed. nd the impetus that he
helped to provide us has helped to
bring the bill and irt many consumer
protection provisions before the com-
mittee. before the House here tonight.

That is why I ris in reluctant oppo-
dsition to the amendment to permit
States to assume cable regultion for
essentially the same reasons that I op-
poswd the amendment offered by the
gentleman from Ohio [Mr. OxLZT]. and
because we just had the debate on the
Oxley amendment, I will be brief.

I oppose the amendment despite the
faot that the gentleman from Connecti-
cut hb gone far to address many of the
ills in the amendment of the gen-
tleman from Ohio. The amendment, un-
like the earlier amendment, would not
gut the rats proviions of the bill, but.
instead would shift authorlty where
those rmte regulations are administered

and Implemented. I appreciate my col-
league's efforts throughout the whole
cable bill to enact meaningful rate reg-
ulation. and I know the goal of this
amendment is not to subvert the intent
of rrte regulation but. in fact, to
strengthen and the spirit of the
amendment is appreciated and in fact,
supportd.

However. I must oppoe the amend-
ment. because it does suffer from two
flaws. Frst. in my opinion. it would be
a mistake to diperse the rate-setting
powers of the FCC amongst the 50
States Both consumers and industry
would benefit from centralizing this re-
sponsibilllty in a ingle regulatory
agency where-the essential expertiee
was oonoentrated.

Second, and somewhat ironically,
this amendment misee the mrlk be-
cause it take away regulation from
local ofcisls and shifts that power to
the more remote Stam agencie. This
approach denies the omffi cloeest to
the problem the ability to us their
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knowledge and insights to regulate
cable effectively.

While I have the gratest respect for
the gentlemAn from Connecticut. and
mAy of the other provlsions In the
cable bill have been drumatcslly .f-
fected by his interest In those provi-
sions. on this one amendment I must
reluctantly oppose.

Mr. ERDREICEL Mr. Chirman, will
the gentlemAn yield?

Mr. MbARKEY. I .m happy to yield to
the gentleman from Alrbama.

(Mr. ERDREICH asked and wu iven
permission to revise and extend his re-
markr.)

Mr. ERDREICEL Mr. Chairman I rise
in favor of the legislation and against
this amendment.

W. Chmwn, we a enoy bmhg n our
telvbbon end ha"n tw komuy bWing able
to chooe rom ny dfr chaerwn lo
warth We my wah vey g from bse-
bal b home siopping bo movie

Tnry mee am Ie bIe of * ae in t rnmr o
variety. Howevr, oeee am not the be dc

m in Whmw ol value. Cabe raes am rg
at sometmes 5 or 10 tlw h Infladon ral,
and selnce from ti co e le oo oftem

I hnv heard from lol across te Sbd
Dtrlc od cabe wvice. ML have eald
wy W rMceive cab even N Ie house

down t"e at has I
A even you have cable, y.x Ub.dee

a re o~r. Many hve ced lo cao I o
ftreqmr nd kngry a tge Ad esa price
ae "Yrodckdng.

h Jeersn Caoury bec c le r In
som seiysm husscd by 90 perce om
te pa 5 yers. Nloghnb Shelby Conty
wa hit wtRh dCoe to a 13-pewen hwease
jut lat yw. Cable service n cdty of Tu
calooe rose by abota 90 pecent h a 12.
monvi period.

Mr. Chaman tH le why I an , , Ou n
H.R. 40. We hnav to Improv progrv ng.
swJc and cot

This measm doe not mae eeor~ y
demad on cable caxrnpr. a
parnr, p.oc__0 el0kn ~mee r

vmply saWl were tIer LI no corr0iln,
t o muat be cm fCby te FC.

Such overeV In dee Ad ung c mnpelon
s in plac Nobody wa unecessay G
ement hIrrvelo But te JIM ba V
comper on ha no mrTured y, in moa
aa ered by cale

To e a reasonable duc aid ade-
quae ervlc ib W is a mu.L

A vos kr 9 I Isa voa bW coripedlon
ard · vot Ir to Amicarn coumer. I urg
my 0coeegue tb sppodt L

Mr. 8HAYS. Mr. Chairmnm. I yield 30
seconds to the gentleman from Ohio
CMr. EcKArT.
· (Mr. ECKART asked and was given

permison to revi and extend his re-

Mr. ECKART. Mr. Chairman, vry
briefly I would like to associate myelf
with the remarks of my oolleagu, the
gentleman from Connecticut

Being a former State legislator. I cer-
tanly can undrstand the depth of ex-
pertil that frequently ex here. The
gentleman's effort I think, a · noble
and appropriate one. I think It woud

give consumers a larger and more dg-
niticant voice in the proceas partlcu-
Ilrly because the powermaking would
be vested to the folks who are closer to
the people.

Ultimately I think It would relieve
from the Federal Government a dgMnil-
cant regulatory burden, so the gen-
tleman from Connectlcut. I think, has
brought a very thoughtful Lnitiatve
here.

I appreciate him and the light in
which this wus offered. and also to my
colleague from Ohio.

Mr. SHAYS. Mr. Chairma. I yield 1
minute to the gentleman from Ten-
nesse [Mr. CooPa].

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Chairman. I thank
the gentleman for yielding me this
time.

Mr. Chairman, I hope everyone in
this body and this country reallzes the
gentleman's terrlfic leadership role in
protecting consumers' rights versu
abuive cable companiee. This gen-
tleman has done so at great personal
risk to his own political career. Hi ds-
trict is not an easy one to do that in
a I understand there are several lead-
ing cable companies that have substan-
ti1al operations there. He hs stood up
consistently for the little man the
consumer. I am proud of him for his
leadership role.

I support hs amendment. If you want
regulation, and I thin all of u would
prefer competition, but if you want
regulation, thi s an excellent way .to
do it.

Traditionally States have had the
right to regulate monopolie. Electrlo
utilities and other monopolies e reg-
ulated by the States Cable companies
re smfl sorts of monopolies.
Also, the gentleman hua the only ap-

proach that will be before this House to
regulate the prices on premium chan-
nels and pay-per-view chananel and
that is what mrny of our consumers
car most about.

If you ar worried'about overpricing
on HBO and other premium channels
you had better support the Shays
amendment.

Mr. SHAYS. Mr. Charman. I yield
myself the balance of my tme, and
thank the Members for their kind
words.

In this industry that is not regulated
and w there sl no competition. the
consumer is clearly at the mercy of the
cable operators and has paid very deer-
ly for thir act.

In terms of the Issue of eon-
trAlsation, there is no compelling re-
son to have Federal legisatono that
would prevent the State of Connecticut
to regulate State cable opations.

On reason why we had deregulation
in 1 4 was the fact that local franchise
authorities did not do the kind of ob
they should do. My amendment pr-
posely tries to · void the buse and
problems we had in the past with local
anchiesing authoritiee. That's why we

give the power to the Statee to reregu-
late If they choose.

Mr. RnTER. Mr. Chairman. ll the
gentleman yield?

Mr. 8HAYS. I yield to the gentleman
from Pennsylvania.

Mr. RIIT'E Mr. Chirman, I thank
the gentleman for yielding. I know
that he has taken great leadership in
this are.

Mr. ChAirman. I reluctantly rise In
opposition to his amendment. For
those of you who thlnk that we should
have some kind of national view of this
whole thing and we should not have 50
States regulating 50 different sets. nd
this mandates the regulation. I thinkl
that-

Mr. SHAYS. Mr. Chairman excuse
me. reclaimlng my time to correct the
gentleman. my amendment allows
States to regulte only If they choose
to.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman. I yield
1 minute to the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania [Mr. RrrE]Rl.

Mr. Chrn M. rm, I thank
the gentleman for yielding this time.

Mr. Chairmn. I just wanted to say
that if you are interested In a national
system. this gives the States 50 dif-
ferent ways of regulating cable. and
not only thrt. It even goes beyond that,
the Markey bill. in terms of regulation,
becaue it would regulate the premium
services Even in the Markey bill. and
those of us who are oppoeed to the Mar-
key bill for being too regulatory, the
Shays amendment goes actually be-
yond Markey to regulate premium
service, and I would urge defeat of the
amendment offered by my friend. the
gentleman from Connecticut.

Mr. MARpE. Mr. Chairman, I yield
back the balance of my time.

The CELARMAN. All time has ex-
pired

The question is on the amendments
en bloc offered by the gentleman from
Connecticut IMr. 8aTr].

The amendments en bloc were re-
jeoted

AXZDMNRT o0rrz= sr YL &LATrrIY
Mr. sLATrERY. Mr. Chairman I

offer an amendment.
The CHARMAN. The Clerk will des-

ignate the amendment.
The tet of the amendment Isr fol-

lows:
Amendment offered by Mr. SLATrRY: Pass

2L lne 1 strikeout "51 or fewer" ad In-
ert .D1,O or ewer".

The CHAIRAN. Under the rure. the
gentleman from Kasas [Mr. SLAT-
Tsur will be recognied for 5 minutes
and a Member In opposition will be reo-
ognized for 5 minute.

Does the gentleman fom Tennessee
[Mr. CooPER] stnd in opposltion?

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Chirman. I do.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman

from Tenneseee (Mr. CooPm] wlll be
recognized for 5 minutes.

The Chair recognize the gentleman
from Kansas [Mr. 8L.ATYar.

Mr. SLATIERY. Mr. Chairman. I
yield myself ch time as I may
coname.

The amendment I have before us is
an amendment that is very simple. and
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I will not make a long peeh in u-
pla.ning it.

The amendment deals with the ad
ministrative burdens that this le isl-
tion would impos on small cable eae-
teome. The languae in the legialation
before us provides, and I quote:

In developing a4 preibin regulation
pMr.ut to thiL acon.o the ommisoon
shaL desia aob rulations to reduce the
admLnstrative burduns and oos of ooWL-
sace for oable ystms that have or fewer

The amendment before ua Mr. Chair-
man. would merely change the 600 to
1.000. The simple justlfication is that a
lot of thse small systems do not ned
this additional reultory burden

I would point out to my ooUlluen
that 51 percent of cable systems wre
identified a having le than 1.000 sub-
scribers tn 191 survey, and under the
bill. there ae about 40 percent of the
systems that would be in this category,
If we had the 600-subscrlber limitation.

So let me point out that we are not
talking about exempting the systems.
the smaller systems from regulation.
We are merely saying that when the
FCC oomposm the regulations that
they will design, the regulations affect-
Ing the smaller systems. in such a way
a to reduoe their admInlrtlvi bur-
den and oost.

Mr. DINGEL.T Mr. Chairman will
the gentlemAn yield?

Mr. 8LATrERY. I yield to the gan-
tleman from Michian.

Mr. DINGELL.T. Mr. Chairman. I
thank the gentleman for yielding.

Mr. Chairman I endorse the amend-
ment.

I commend the gentleman for offer-
ting t. This amendment does nothing
whateoever to diminish the blll's pro-
tections of consumers. Second of all. it
doee a great deal to eas the edmins
tratlve burdens on the amll cable TV
systems. It is a good amendment not
only from the standpoint of the
conaumer, but, very frt.kly, from the
standpoint of the small cable operators
who are quite often incapable of offer-
ing the kind of service that they or the
consumer would like.

I commend the gentleman
0 1850

Mr. Chairman u always I ppre-
ciate the support of the chairman of
my oommittee.

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Chairman I rimse ln
reluctant opposition to the lttry
amendment. On the surface, this is a
very simple and oommonsene unam -
ment I think all of us are in favor of
mall businesses and small busiess ex-

emption where nessory to allow
small buinesses to oope rwth the tu-
rific aperwork burden that they taot;
but this amendment is not drafted just
to help the independ nt sm business
man who has trouble with perwork.
The way this amendment is drafted.
subsidiaree of the largest cable oompa
nles in America would benefit. Chains
of all oable oompanlm s eros Amer.
Lce, some of which have the worst

record of &abus of any coble oomp-
nls in America would benefit.

We need to focus this amendment on
its intended purpose. I hope in oon-
ferenoe we will be able to do so. to help
the independent mall businessman and
only the independent small busines
manL

I am afrad in this oase the amall
business exemption may well be a eu-
phemism for poor service and high
Price. Communitie not only in Ten-
n rsee, but across th oountry, they
may be small, but they are, as the gn-
tlemn pointed out half of all the
o&ble oommunities in America

People there count, too, They hould
have the same rlghtse people who live
in larger oommunities.

I would hope that in conference we
oould focus this amendment on the
independent small businesmen and not
allow the subsidiaries of the giants, the
largest cable compeanl in America to
got exemptions that they do not de-
sr.e Thee are companis that ar
more than capble of doing the paper-
worlk more than capable of providing
topnotch srvice, and yet in so many
oses they have failed to do so. They
think that the big newspapers will not
noticeo becaue how many media out-
lets are in oommunities of this sze
They think that the TV stations will
not notice. They think they will not be
reported; but I happen to represent a
nrly all rural district. all small
towba in my district, and people in
these oommunitles do matter. They
ahould have the sme rights

That is why, even though I have el-
dom disagreed with my good friend. the
gentleman from Kansas, he and I agree
on most matters. He is a very capable
and oommon sensical sentlemmn I am
just worried that the drafting in this
particular effort needs to be focusd so
that we do not benefit the eubidiaries
of the irnt oompnies.

Mr. SLATIERY. Mr. Chairman. will
the gentleman yield?

Mr. OOOPER I am happy to yield to
the entleman from Kans

Mr. SLAT'ER Y. Mr. Chairman. I
thank my good friend for yielding to
me.

The gentleman is abolutely correct.
We seldom diree on anything, but
on this matter we do, simply becaus I
think It is wry important for us to do
what we can to reduoe the administra-
Utw burden on a lot of thee amall
cable ooncerns.

The gentleman ha raised a leitt-
mate ooncern I will say to the gen-
tleman that I hope a we move forward
In the prooes thAt we may be able to
addres this; but candidly to this point
In the perocea I have not been able to
figure out how to peak to the legiti-
mate ooncern of a lot of our small
cable operators in this ountry who do
not need thl additional dministrative
burden and who ae srving their com-
muntlm quite well. I do not her any
objetion trom people in thoes ommu-

etis, in all oandr. in my part of the
oountry.

I know the gentleman's deep oonorn
and I will try to work with him as we
move forard

Mr. COOPER Reclaiming my time,
Mr. Chairman the gentleman and I
ahare a oonoern for the independent

1ama buaineaaan but when that oom-
pny is sold to a giant enterprie, when
the ownership moves away to another
State. another region. local account-
ability ia oftentime lot.

And remember, cable oompanie
when they enjoy a monopoly do not
even have to answer the telephone.
They do not have to provide any sort of
quality oonsumer service. They tell
you that if you do not like it, turn off
the servioe go to your video store.
hook up an antenna try to watch
broadcste. Even though so many of
thes oommrunitie are so many hun-
dred miles from the broadcast enters.
they cannot get quality broadcat re-
oeption.

So I hope the rentlemn will try hil
best to exclude the subddiarlie of gl-
ante and alo the chains of enterprise
that may have no large cble sub-
sriber bae in one looale. but have
tens of thousands of oonsumers acros
the oountry who ae not getting the
quality service that they deserve.

Mr. SLATERY. Mr. Chairman if
the nrntleman will yield for one point
of cl-arifiction, we re not talking
about exempting them from service
regulations We re talking about the
question of rate regulation.

Mr. COOPER. But so often when we
start letting them off the hook. when
we do not know what the rates are or
whether they re reasonable and when
we are not making them file their p-
pers, we lose track of what they are
really doing and whether they re real-
ly servinr the oommunity.

Mr. SLAmIERY. I undersand that I
Just wanted to clarify that point.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?

Mr. COOPER. I yield to the gen-
tleman from Massachusetts.

Mr. bMAREY. Mr. Chairman I thank
the gentleman for yielding to me.

I support the 8lattery amendment.
but I would like to may to the gen-
tleman from Tennessee that a we
move to the conference tage on this
leislation. I think we can wort
amongst ourelves to try to draft lan-
usate whioh deal. with many of the is-

sues we are oonoerned about while pre
srvlng the core of the obJectives the
gentleman from Kans seek to su

Mr. SLA¥TERY. Mr. Chairman I ap-
prerate the support of the sub-
oommittee chairman

The CAIMMAN. The time of the
rentleman from Tennessee Mr.
CooPJ] has expired.

The Chair recotnise the author of
the amendment, the Mentleman rom
Kalnss [Mr. 8LAUYl].

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairman will
the entleman yield?

Mr. SLAT-ERY. I am happy to yield
to the gntlema from New Jersey.
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Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairman I ust

want to say to the gentlema that in
my view small sytems have not caused
the problems that we are attempting to
correct with this leglslatlon.

The amendment that the gentleman
is offering does not weaken any rerula-
tion that we seek to put into effect,
but what It does Is lgh-ten the adminisl
trative burden. and with that the ad-
ministrative coatas.

Mr. Charm . the minority is
pleased to accept the anendment. It is
a good Mnendment. It goes in the right
direction.

Mr. SLATMERY. Mr. Chirmn. I a-
preclate the gentleman's support.

Mr. BEREEIERE Mr. Chrma will
the gentleman yield?

Mr. 8LATTERY. I yield to my friend.
the gentleman from Nebrska.

(Mr. BEREUTER asked and was
girven permissilon to revise Lnd extend
his remnrks.)

Mr. BEREUTER Mr. Chairman this
Member rise in support of the mend-
ment introduced by the gentleman
from Kansas to increse fom 500 sub-
ecribers to 1.000 eubscribers the mal-
mum ilse of small cable systems for
which the FCC must design rate rgu-
lations that would reduce the admlnis
tratIve burden and coat of oompliance.

Mr. Chairman I thank the gentleman
for yielding to me. I thank the gen-
tleman for his initiattve. I certainly
am supportive of this.

In my State alone, we have 1 oom-
munltles that have fewer than 1000
households who are served by the lool
cable system. They provide an impor-
ta.nt ervioe to the rural customers.
They have not been engaged in abusve
practices. o I think the gentleman's
amendment is highly ppropriate and I
thank him for his inititive I urge my
collgueu to support It.

As mentioned, the State of Nebraska
has some 11 communitie in which
fewer than L000 household ar served
by the local cable system. Nearly 1
percent of tho e oommunities have
more th 00 ubscriberes ad would
not be covered by the proviions in-
oluded in the bill a It came to the
floor, or they have nearly 00 subscrib-
ere and may oon los that proteoti.

Yet, these are till very small orn
munities. Generally, the rsmllest cable
companie h ve not engaed in absive
practices. They u providing n impa-
tant service to their rural oustomer'.
Lnd we need to encourage themn to pro-
vide this Arioe In thee sall comma-
nIties.

This mber enoourages his ool-
league to support this amendment and
commend my neighbor. the distin-
guihoed gentleman om Kansas [d.
8LtrART] bor his nitiatie in pregpr-
ing and offering this amendme

The CHAIRMAN. The quti Is eon
the amendment otLered by the en
tleman fom lnsas (Kr. SLATUT

The amendmet ws agreed to.
AA OWr or N? .

Mr. OOOPZ. Mr. Chairman I or
an amnedmil.
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The CHAIMAN. The Clerk will des-

gnate the amendment.
The text of the amendment is ftol-

lowv.
Amendment offeud by Mr. CooP=: Pace

29. line 2. trk "a chs." ad inrt "aa
excluve or nonexcluive frnchls" .

The CHAIRMAN. Under the rule. the
gentlem an rom Tennessee (Mr. Coo0
PgF will be recognized for 5 minutes.
and a Member oppoeed will be rec
ognzed for 5 minutes. Do" ay Mem-
ber stand In opposition to the amend-
mentt?

Mr. MARKE. Mr. Chairman, I rise
in opposition.

The CHAI.MAN. The gentleman
from MSchusetts will b reoognied
a the appropriate time in the debate.

The Chair recognizes the author of
the mendment, the gentleman trom
Tennessee (Mr. CooPnlj

Mr. COOPEt.. Mr. ChlIrman. I would
like to enter into a colloquy with the
ch&lrman of the full committee.

I have been working with the chair-
m n of the full committee, the gen-
tleman from Michigan (Mr. DuonLL
because I have been very concerned
about a provision that is very impor-
tent to my constituente In Juametown.
TN. The people of Jamestown awarded
an exclusive frachis to a cable opera-
tor in 1917. long before they kn oom-
petition in cable would ev be poe
doble. But in 18 Congress abrogated
the provisione of the franchise to pro
hibit the city from regulating rates.
Soon, rates begn to rise, srviCe de-
olined and people got angry. The city
got so ted up with the abuses of the
cable monopoly that t built a oompet-
ing system But a 1981 Stte court rul-
ing foroed the city to shut down Its
system because t vrlolated the exclu-
sivity system in place but they oannot
enjoy the beneits of it becase of a
courts narrow reading of the IM4
Cable Ac.

However. the urpoe o the bill be-
fore as today It to fostr competition

every turn, in eery town ad with
every frnchise. Section 4(a) of the bill

-ov that.
tl Framhisiter sorty shll noS. in %e

award d fnchs wittn It jrtsadl
tisa. ns atn eusve f hise or emae-
soabLY refuse o award Additional franchIM
beeasea o the wevJO award eti a ohse
o ahr ab" opart r.

Section 4(b) of L 4NM provides that
nothing in this act shall be oonstued
to prohibit a local govrnment fro
operating a cable systunm. even If t has
alred granted one or moer rnhies
to otbr cable opb rtors. I it yonr i-
tent that the and other provision
would act to permit ever cit and
town In America to award additlool
frachises inclding Jamestown

Mr. DINGOt LL Mr. Cha&rman, will
the gentlema yield?

Mr. OOOPER. I am haup to yield to
the gentleman rom Michign.

Mr. DING .LL Mr. Chairman. firt o
al I want to Commend the gentleman
for raising the question.
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Second of all I want to obeerve that

he raises a very legitime concern ad
commend him for that.

My re ding of the langruae of the bill
before us is that it would enable every
city and town to award additonl frz-
chles. It is the intent of the bill to re-
move barriers to oompetition and to,
therefore, make unenforceable any
franchise provitaions that would thwart
competition

Mr. COOPER. ReclamInge my time. I
apprecitr the chairman's kindness. A
the gentleman knows, very few exclu-
sive franchises exist today. and the
onee that do exist were grsnted in the
sixties or seventle4 or earlier. Con-
sequently, if ections 4 (a) and (b) are
to have any real meaning n practice.
they must apply to and deal with exst-
ing exclusve franchises. !ncludng
Jamestown, TN. I would hope that the
chairman would agree that no provi-
sion of an existing franchise, whether
it is an exclusive or nonexcludsve con-
tract, could be used ue reaacn for de-
nying additional franchises.

Mr. DINOELL. Mr. Chalrma. will
the gentleman yield?

Mr. COOPER I am happy to yield to
the gentleman from Mlchigan.

Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Chairma. I want
to thank the gentleman for yielding to
me. and to observe that to me, the Ian-
gusge of the bill is general enough to
cover every frSnchise to that ffect. I
am senitve to the concern of the gen-
tleman from Tenneee. and agarn I
commend him for raising these quee-
tions, but I have been concerned that
additional languag might cause inJ-
tended problems. I intend to work with
the gentleman a this ise progresses
to resolve any concern with improve-
ments in the bill's language, should It
be necessary.

Mr. COOPER. I appreciate the char-
man'e clarification and sensitiilty to
the ooncerns of the folks in Jams-
town. Given thi understanding. I
would like to work with the chairman
and Chairman MhBam of the sub-
committee in the oonference to make
thi even more clear. but at this time
I me no reason to push forward for a
vote on my mendment. So I will with-
draw it with the understandin that
the clear congressional intent with r-
gard to the existing language of the
bill is that it would allow Jamestown
to operate Its competitive srytem
aga1n.

I appreciate the honor of working
with the chairmn of the fll Commit-
too and the chirman of the sub-
oommittee.

I appreat the honor of working
with the hairman of the full commit-
tee, the gentleman fro M chian (Mr.
DlOOl.. and the chairman of the sb-
oommtt;ee the gentleman from Ma
eastM (tMr. MAA1M

The CAMKAN. Is the~ obWection
to the request of the gentleman from
Tennessee Mr. oomJt

Ther was no objection.
I CELAILMAN. The amendment Is

withdrawn.
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Mr. DOOLTILE. Mr. Chirman I
offer an amendment.

The CHAP.MAN. The Clerk will des-
ignate the amendment.

The text of the amendment is as fol-
lows

Amendment offetd by Mr. Dacrri.
Pe 34. strike lines throuh 11 ed Lanser
the follorwlnr. subpt of pat 71 of title n7,

Code o Federal Regations.
"(O) The Ofmmiion thAll revie the rogu-

latione relatng to nondupliction motectloa
and syndicated uclusively (47 C.F. 92 t
se.) to permit o.stomwe of oable sytems in
towns, oities, or oommunlts with poPe-
latone of les than 80000 to reoivel ntwork

rogra efor eah network om fmIlatsd
teleslon stalons that re located in the
same State l u ustomrs.

The CHAIRMAN. Pursunt to the
rule, the gentleman from Clilfornia
[Mr. DooanrrL] will be reoognised for
minute sand a Member in opposition
will be recognised for 5 minutes.

Does the gentleman from Massachu-
ettsu Mr. MaXrrlY stand in opposi-

tion?
Mr. MARKEY. I do, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentlemn

from Massachusetts will be recognised
for 5 minutes.

The Chair recognize the rentleman
from California [Mr. DooLrrrL].

Mr. DOOL1TT'LE I thank the chair-
man.

Mr. Chairman, on behalf of my col-
leagues Messrs. G Dznaso, Bumu-

m, VIcOaX, Hxa , and Hurn. I
have an amendment to rectify an ongo-
ing problem resulting from the Federal
Communications Commion's syn-
dicated exclusivity of network non-
duplication rule.

Mr. Chairman, I would like to engae
in a colloquy on this Iue with the
chairman of the Telecommunications
Subcommittes.

Mr. Chairman, as result of these
FCC decisons, certain small commu-
nities in some State border areas As
forced to watch out-of-sate progrm
ming, losing valuable news and infor.
mation relting to their own State, We
have attempted to obtain relief from
the FCC, to no avail.

I would like to ask if I could have the
help of the gentleman from Massachu-
oetts in resolving this matter.

Mr. MARlEY. Mr. Chirman, will
the gentlem&n yield?

Mr. DOOLILz. I yield to the gen-
tleman from Masschusettz

Mr. MARKEY. I thank the gentlemunan
for yielding.

Mr. Charman, I have had sereral
conversations with the gentleman from
Wisconsin [Mr. OGmvzDso] over the
last severarl yes on this subject, and
we have worked hard to try to resolve
this lsue. What I would my to the gen-
tleman is that I would like to work
with him, the gentleman fnom Wisoon-
sin (Mr. OuNDWNoh] . and others who
re interested in the -ue o that we

may reach satisfactory reolution of
the iLiue in this Congrss.

Mr. DOOLITLE. I am delighted to
hear the gentlman from Massachu-

setta mention '"n this Congr " be-
cause I know that will mean a lot to all
of our oonstituent There are Just rel-
tively speaking a hAndful acros the

country, but for the oommunltise that
till Into this category It Is very impor-
tant. I would apprecate the gentle-
man's help, the help of the chairman of
the full committee, the gentleman
from Michlgtn (Mr. D L.L], and the
ranking members the gentleman from
New York (Mr. Lnrr]. and the gen-
tleman from New Jersey [Mr. Rn4
ALDO].

(Mr. BEREUTER asked and was
given permssion to revise and extend
his remarks.)

Mr. BEREUTER. Mr. Chairman, this
Member strongly suppor the inl-
tatrive found in the amendment filed
by the distinguished gentleman from
CalifornA (Mr. DooLrnrrs] that would
exempt cable systems in oommunities
of under 50,000 residents that are lo-
cated in state different from the
brodcaster from having to oomply
with syndicated exclusivity and non-
duplication rulers. Frankly, this Mem-
ber wishe the amendment oould have
been enacted at this point but, of

ourse, I aooept the gentleman's Judg-
ment that this ssue will be resolved
during this Congress, given Chairman
MARKErs stated assurancee.

Since January 1990. when the Federl
Communications Commission imple-
mented syndex rules this Member has
heard from residents in the northeast
most corner of Nebraska reidents of
the 8lonuxlnd are the tristate Sioux
city Metropolitn area regardng the
inability of their local oable operators
to carr programming from an Omaha.
NE. station because that programming
was being duplicated by a nearby Sioux
City, IA network amllate.

This means that cable subscrlbers in
that part of Nebraska are not receiving
an adequate amount or desired amount
of news about Nebraka stat.e overn-
ment and Nebraska's economic and cul-
tural affairs as television vlewers in
other pats of Nebraska receive, be-
cause quits naturaly. the Iowa tele-
vision stations tend to focus more on
Iowa governmental, economic, and cul-
tural ffirs. These NebrMaskns are
bein seriously disdvantged in cru-
cal daily information because of the
FCC's syndex rules

While the syndex rules were based on
a regard for broadcasters' contractual
programmin rights, in these rel-
atInly unusual sitations where com-
munities of under 50,000 are not receiv-
Ing the signal of their nearet instte
brodcaster, we should provide an ex-
emption.

This Member urges the committee to
adequately address this concern during
this Congreu by Influencing or other-
wise demndng this FCC response and
solution.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman will
the gentlemn yield further?

Mr. DOOLTrLLE. I am happy to yield
further to the gentleman from Ms-
aschusettr

Mr MAR.KE. I thank thb gentleman
for yielding.

If I may may to the gentleman from
Nebraska and also if I may. the gen-
tleman from Indiana (Mr. VISCLoe ,].
who has also been talking to me and
talking to the chairman of the full
committee, the gentleman rom Michi-
fan [Mr. DDo.Lzj, we will work with
them. We will work with them In the
next month to try to resolve this issue.

AgrLn. I thank the gentleman, and I
especially thank the gentleman from
Wisconsin [Mr. mGUNDEONl, who has
been working with us over the last few
years

Mr FAZIO. Mr. Chairmn, will the
gentleman yield?

Mr. DOOL1TrLB I yield to the gen-
tlemsn from California [Mr. FArol.

Mr. FAZIO. I thank the gentleman
for yielding.

Mr. Chairman I want to congratu-
late my friend from Callfornia It
seems that this Is a problem that does
need to be resolved and It seems that
we are going to do so with the support
of the oommittee. I appreciate my
ftrend bringing the issue that I know is
very important to his district but also
to my oonstituents as well, to the
floor. I thank the gentleman.

Mr. DOO0ITL1 I thank the gen-
tleman.

Mr. GUNDERSON. Mr. Chairman
will the gentleman yield?

Mr. DOOLrrTL I yield to the gen-
tleman from Wisconsin [Mr. GuNDER-
50)].

Mr. GUNDERSON. I thank the gen-
tleman for yielding.

Mr. Chairmarn I ust want to Join ev-
eryone in thanking the chairman for
his help over the last 2 years in trying
to get this resolvd, and the staff on
both sides of the asle. And I certanly
also thank the gentleman from Callfor-
nia [Mr. DOOLUTrL3] for working with
all of us and for his taking the leader-
ship in getting this resolved in this
Congress.

Mr. DOOLIMTlE. I thank the gen-
tleman, and L too, thak the stif.

Mr. Chairman. I ask unanimous con-
sent that I be permitted to withdraw
my amendment.

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentlemn from
California?

Ther was no objection.
The CHARMAN. The mendment is

considered as withdrawn
A10DDmr 31 SLOO o m 0FEf IST KL

Mr. DINOELr. Mr. Chairmn, I offer
amendments en bloc.

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will des-
ignate the amendments en bloc.

The text of tih amendments en bloc
are as follows

Amendment en bloc offered by Mr. Dn4-
011.;

AM1ZD)IWrT No. 15. OF MASSACKUWrI,.
*OT1Cs ON KALTe C

Pae 17. after lne 1&. Insert the foUowiag
new subpraeraph (and redesgnate the d cc-
oeedin subpararaph accordingly):
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-M N 1 The Vooedurs easrtlbed by

the Commii prsaau to Iblpara
(DXI) hall requr a cble operator to pro
ride 3 dy advanoe noto to franchiing

orlty of any crease of more th. S e.
cnt proposed in. the price to be chArge fr
the b srvic tier.

AiX'DMfIrT NO. U. .NAOLU RI RtAIATiMU

Paer X strik ot Iners 14 thlroh U ad
insert the fbWllown

"(1) RATh RBOULATTO AoRm-rs.-.u,.
g the term of An rment made beato

July L 0. by a· raciin authority ad a
cable operator oriding for the regulat
of basic cable urvlo ratc. whe tre was
not e ecrtiw oomptIton under Commlaca
rule tn e t on that date. nothing in this
sction (or the relation thereunder) hall
bridge the abllty of such franchilng au-

thority to reglte rates in accordab with
each an agreemnt.

A MDrr tO. N . DIDOm L. TCMCI

Psge 34. line 9. sulke 'title 4' and 'isene
Pt S 4. .
Paer 7. liae 2 r "( 1' ad lnesrt

Pag . I it s trike "()".
MCcoI NO. M .L Or CALWO60A.

Pag 3. line 0. ar "l6." insert the tol
lowiw 'or an the chanel n which it was
carried on Jnuary L 19.".

uAM. wrrC wO. 14.C CW. s MT-cAr
RIOULATIOIN

Pag L 41. & aftr the period nert th
followtIn. "Such tmolenutng reulations
shaU Include maecar resion to update
section 7U of the Commission' regutin
(47 C.FP..R 761L)".

AXSrDOMUT N10. is 9CwubRU. ?L °AICEBi
LOBOTrYr tAEanmr

Pe after line 4. inert the ftoUowtn
nr aeecti (and r edesignate the rooeedng
sectoa accrdngly):

m LDUAOTAL
(a) AMW MWr.r. 4srt IV of title VI od the

Commun1catUo Act of 14 Is amended b
Ier g AWr sec tion 6 (417 U.C. S) the
foUowlng new $ectlon:

WMC."65A WMUATIO0N Or r ?3MZMM AV.
l l 'u f r

'"(a) Surn P DAMAoa PlraD -- f
an cuoat Pocedig pemdlg o r lnititu
ater the da o enacment of thli geoSa
involvingt as Acain agList a ranchlsU
authority or other gn iestal entity, or
any oictal member. employe,. or amet od
nuch autbaoritt r entityr, n roM the
regulation of cable servoe Or from a do
of aroval or dipprval wit respeo to a
grlant renewal transfer. or amedmet a
franchise any relef to extent
ue Its required by any other provson
FederaL tce or lcl law. hll be liMtd
to talaunctv relief ad d arary rlleL

"(b) 0Zxcrrfl rozS 0ojmaL3 CAsx-.
The limitation cotained in subecc (a)
shll aot apply to ations tt. prior to ao
violation have been deterined by final
order ofe oart of bindlng urladicto no
longer subject to a al. to be in i of
a cable opeator' r tas.

"(o) DWaCuWa?0i Clanes PUtaCrsaK_
Nothln In this tion s- be oomued am
lmitmta th retlf aatbore d with r c to
any oia A a franbbisig anthority, or
other govarnmental etit or Ny ao
mmber, emploUyee or aget of et h autr-a
Ity or entity, to the extent mb LaaM
volve d tiscrimnat on the bas o r o
oolor. Me. ag reLg. atonal rig. or
hmdoagp

(d) RL OF CO r~ato .- Nothin in
this ctiona sball be oonstrued as oreatn or
uthortiu ig abllitr of any kind ndr ua

law. for n action or failure to ct relating
to aoble srvie or the grntlng of · f-
chit by any frachin athorit or ot~hl
rtvera eneal anti, or aay ofcial, mem-
bar. employee. or agent of such authority or
entity.".
(b) COKPORWOE AMrDMmr r.--S ti.

635(b) of the Communications Act of 14 (47
U.S.C. 56,(b)) is amended by nserting "an4
wlth the provisions of seclona 0(a)" fter
"sbetIon (a)".

A]UD0U0r NO. 1 LMXAX OP CALUORI .

psg o, after line 0., Wrt the followng
naew -m4,,ph

(3) ANALTra oF Pu.mumZ l OaVrIAC`5 1.
QUIm D.-in oonducti the study requird by
Prgraph (1). the ConmmiM bhall analys
the extet to which prclusive contract be.
two oollee athletic oonfere ad4 video
programming vendors have artidlly and
unrly rstricted the supply of the sporting
emato of local oollUe for broadcast on
local tlevision tarcaL In conducting mob
nalysis. the Co on hll conalt with

the Attorney Geneml to det rmim wbhr
and to what extent ach preclusive onimotr
a prohibited by exiting tatete. Te re
art requird byr rarr&a (2) halU Include a

rat statement of the reults the am l-
yeu required by this prI rav . together
with b ch ommndations for Jegisli a
as the Ommnon considers ae and
ppw prate. r prposes of the pragrk

th tr o"precluots oontrat" Inades any
contract that prohblt-

(A) the live brodcst by a loai treleo
dnti' ot a sporting t t a 1 college

tea that i oto orrd4 n a 11 bss. byJ
ary cable yt trithin the local oomm -
nity sered by suh loal televis io; sta
or

() the delayed broadast by a local tal-
visdm "a"Utio da sporin event of a local
cole tem that Is not corrid. on a ive or
delayd bas by any ab system witbn
the loal oammunity serve by rub oal

ArDrt N. 17 n. IXOoD D AWDM3T.
AS MOMMIUD, u'tAY.LTY WrL=" r jo
Pae L, after Uln IL Insert the folrtowin

new seos (and redest the asce
solotans bOoordineft
MM. AL NO=II 70 CAmU wSMCB = UCV

Sectia 4(d) of the Comm Unoattom Aot
of I (47 UJLO 644d)) is mended by ad
at te end tM followu new pasD rap:

fA) a cable operatr provid a p e-
mmm cannel wthout chpge to cable sob-

sorlbre who do not subcribe to Aob re-
mim chann e cable opeatr hall at
lar tha p days bftoe sub preU"M
canl Is provided withot core-

"(iU oati all able suoribers t the
cabs operaor plan to provlde a prem
chanel witbout Oharge
'(LU) o all cable subs criber wb the

oabl operator pain to oder a *prenum
hannel witbout charge.
"() otiy all cable subscribers t t

iave ·a rigt to request that the c aanlm ow-
ryta tl premium channl bo bloqkelud and

(tv) block the channel oarryin the pe-
M channel n upon the rques a m b

"(B) For the prpoe o this setio, the
t 'prmim cha-nel' &hal1 -I- WAy pM
servia offered on a per channel or pr per-

m basi whch ffer movs rated by the
Mocla Pitcr Amoctaa a X. Rl?47. or
IL.
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The C.HA.UAN. Pr"ant to the

rule. the gentleman from Milchig
(Mr. Dno=Lj wll be recognizrd for 10
minutes, and the gentleman rom New
York (Mr. Lrr] will be rconied for
10 minutes.

(Mr. DINGELL uasked and ws riven
permisson to rsvise and extend hb. re

Mr. DINOELL. Mr. CbAima I yield
myself such time " I may consume.

Mr. Cb.irm.., I wllW not take the full
10 mrnutebs My remarks ar brief

Thee amendments re provided for
a the rule. They are offered by arse-

ment between my"lf the gentleman
from New Jersey [Mr. R .NAL1. the
entleman trom New York [Mr. LXr]

and the dtinuisbhed gerntlemn fom
MasaC.huWetts (Mr. A RKM 2 the
chairman of the suboommittee.

A. ChGirT pwUt m I e unie pre
vou*y adopted. I tis lo offer an an bio

ameNde hin order lder f A.
The mrrni4 hcuded ,in ur a nd-

mat ae a *bIwt
MAn e eTw offnred by Mr. Nt.L ofd Ms-
f"efto deiatd as No. 10 hn tie PJ

Conrries repol
The NeeI mcKrmer Povides M able

operatr mud provide mI tea 30 dys ad-
vo d rom of ay mken h cab ra of
over 5 peicr

An nernwr offerd by Mr. NAI c
mlw, dd s No. 11 hi tfe Rules Corn

mlbpo
The Nage 1edo'. d ffle rlne hI
o epaore IhW l pVOeW OMMdlrd

tr nregldn agremo betwean came op'
eru aNd A a cdng MAu"Ioes.

pn worA rgw r oyred by mye., dee-
Lgd, a No. 12 h fi R les C Cn- re
porL

The OMgEwm emwdnl omnr twee aC
rfl bn orfr acorr drWe aerdr m

fieraMW
An bartemi oered by Mr. LEHt, of

CaNbVo dg ied a No. 13 hin t RIs
Caemmr npo.

The Lmhn aenkermt adde an sdd15w
opM bn0 boomedl oedasainM by MaieW
t y Lcomr tlo be led a tl chav
poIld a e oelod a dof Jauay 1, 1992

An aaM m doled by r. MCEw d
Oho, dlbg d e No. 14 hi te RIe Carn

The MoEa wendLt rCq* di FCC
to bpd le a of fW Ned n's WWldiOn
nMu in h oMor to Cday msier y 6lgnr dof
a w" Meonao l consnmdrd be local

pn memw oared by Mr. W ucn of
Nw Yo*, dslgd a No. 15 h t Rules

The Sduwm arm rwit hdened6el kxc
htf- Wjihosms - danges
dPme, sex= ra gesdo cds beash

An are rt offered by W. LE of
C fL desigaed a No. 10 hI tI Rles

The Lemw ementnr peqlie thIsd ft
Mdy 0d gpofan nIgr m rrdatd by * bd
hdude an dysi at prUkn cmhoaeF be.
tan olege d A gm w0 e ad video
prIqogravv vndr, ad mutr suh Cdlr
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u .- may hayve und retdd locl college
sporting evt from b bradca locally.

An anm raent oferd by Mr. BaKoow
of Midige d dgrtd " No 17 h te
Rules Cnme rep mort

The troonf"ld amedmeh ntquer e
when cable opertors prod premu hn-
nels wtaou charg, and roo cherine cany
move wth an X. R or NR-17 rnm, ty
mrust g subscrbers 30 days advane w -
hg and enable abrtr to have me
d wars bloed.

As oontaned hI t en bloc aendmert te -
80 day e nce wanhgng peod h bn r-
duced b 30 day Thle owger perned
under Ie r, ae ben agred by W.
BAoo ELw, tie minoty, end dto o us on
tl side o t aisle.

MW. Sp t.e, a u re noncooversial
amendmens ns ha ben deard by tI
leadersp on both aid" te ie. I nm od-
frintg emn hi form I en efort Io M ti
emourt do tmlst ti House wN have to
spad on then. I would ike b caomend my
coagu who bmnmd te amenment
for ier wllngnes o wrk w wt ua to mnak
efr mt e amendmenwwt ar acoeptbl.

I imow ia many Memnr w went bto
speak on the rendm evIera I wAdch
seek t addr local probner b hrnc . I
urg my cot xgue Io support le p*Wge O
amendnn and reserve ti balance a my
bme.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. CbalrmAn, wll
the gentleman yield?

Mr. DINGELL. I yield to the gen-
tleman from New Jersey.

Mr. RINALDO. I thank the gen-
tleman for yielding.

Mr. Chairma, we have had an oppor-
tunity to review the numerous amend-
menta presently being offered en bloc.
After reviewlng them, we have deter-
mined that they are good amendments
and are not controversial, and they
have been cleared on the Republican
side, and we are prepared to support
them en bloc. And I thanL the gen-
tleman for yielding.

Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Chirman. I have
no further requests for time, and I
yield back the balance of my time.

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman I yield
back the balance of my time.

Mr. BROOMFIELD. Mr. Chmlni my
arndmel would restore to pm t
country some measure d ontrl over wt
thir rnall chldron ee and htw.

it woud give cb consumers rigt to
preven certan cable channes m being
roadcast kt thirl hanomes.
What I am tdng od. in peftla. e c oer-

tain prmlurn movIe chanels. HBO and
Chmax com mo readily to mkInd

The re cald prenium da eM be-
cause cable consumers are k rod to spend
extra money to subsr e to hm. The con
gurn may coho not lo Atcrlbe to

preniunm channls base of 1e aditional
cost or Ie mrny Ameicen tAw iey may
choos not 1o sublecrbe o m beca se
many ofd e move e chnnels purvey
conh so much o e and sex.

Th prnium dchaew have now bund a
way drcumvent pareal ch The mln
od i callkd te fre weekend

Prem ch'nne WA HBO and Cinemax
otfr e cal e seecribo en ticee who

oeignly ho rn to outc te, fre wccs
to ts movies k one weken, te - ed

My colegue who offered f erendme
hIn t oce body hs lened tle promotona
girnilc b t a samle bart of an Pu h a
hotel beoom. or hnd I out ona a cor-
e. ad e t someone wll e eno ugh t

buy a ega-sed ber. B n htead of soap
he says mcherW am pecdng geO-

to many moers weo wre " k rals4
.th·e ldk h cl tg t4 I muid n Me tr
old I* of tie tet ornew merhnt of
pornography. The om with te nJMu d e.

oa who cnds on twi me ooner ourlde
t bcel scod arnd ca on uuecting -
te lids lo oome over and look ati Nh asor-*
me of dty purs.

t ued to be tW a chid who offended
by I WM d W A purvyed by ft men hn ti
npbled rcoat could g away fbm hk by
n.Vlng hor. No onger. Now tw is no a
cap. He's aready h tI home-on ny numn-
br of t ovislan chan

i n age when ,"thlng goe, te m d
meet may om m a tte qumrt O some. Bt I
belew t wll provdel one l weapon VW

ner aend hatwe can use hi te bete t
rase e cw d ,dr wMI a dear-headed r-
sped Or moral Snda

Eamer ls week I received ad from a
moier hi my dIrc. She hNd prevIously c-
celd her prn.kmi movie rve bease she
dbf wat her young didr to adr"ly
ltm n te dil to an R-rasmd move hey coulit

She t__ she had kn to necaauy
pnrcaone tlo prot her ny.

Yet km weekend. dcLng a promoton. she
dsoered he c rn vewing some gory
scene fm 'SdInce of tie Lnbs.' Thre
day atewr t youne child is r hv ng

The motwr tlf Is la nbibe bony be
cause she already so hvodnd hn tie carm
pa gint l eaze nd vbolence on Ise-
vikn. She is Terry Rakol d or Am krd
cane Reponlbe Tevson. Thib is
grasrots organlzation h bout 20,000
mer. r who ae dedicated o putting a stp
o t scaon d random hard vioce arnd

seploth seal matial on eleyelon
R-rtnd moeer are not uncmmo dWg

pron onl wknds. Fuly a id aotn
movies on bot HBO and Ci(nu dung a
promo weekend h 1990 wets red R.'

The Molon PcTure Asodaon naol"
mowee tfe mng because tey contin vio-
lence, aphc lnguage. or seuy e c

nm -t ae nappropriate cht'ldn.
My aerndme will requir, cabe compa(ele

bo wan ir customers wl beor a kee
weeknd nd bo gIlv t custor t1e op.
ton d hrvig te servce bckd.

It does not end promo_0onrl f e we nds
bult doe give fites tie Vh b say thy
don't wnt eazy movie shown h Ihe
hane

It Is an endmenet a w onc again pul
Ietm ht tie senirt me a tarnilys home
is No ce". end I urge my collegues to voT
for ItL

Mr. SCHUMER Mr. Chairmn I rise bor t
prpoe de dartf#lng to Innrt o my amend-
mn t on franchser m ty, l~ch ha ben
hodld h t cthmi's on bloc amnd
me"

My enedne Is based on HL 506. a bi
I roduced provide iT bry ht oa- frt

The mendmin i needed o posct locbl
trte f*m beg Presred ho madng
unmeroious frunchtig dscLone by ti

a o expensive d g ato by
cae compae This i not ) a hyo
tie tmrat hI Los Angeles. a nva rL on

dola ut has been ed aginst blocal u.
ty over past ranchi dsons hI an

atnmpt lo et a rve setwiernd b
hinuence fturs karanchisg decisoe bytiet
and ohr bcal a _ald es.

The andmnrnt adoption is e bsenti o
enrv mat blocal Muol can negoXat
ie bed conmbac possIb on behal of cab
consumern h onder o Ull comnw pro-
teohon InW t ft undes cable bil. Ac-

rddta, tonere rt has bee c dored
by tIe US. Corn of Mayors, t Na-
fton League o Cle end te Naona Aso-
daon do Counms

To res queons ht wre risd aou
en eeer dfl my bl t am ndmnt
mee de td it frng mutonbhe re
not hune from damage daims based on
discrimnation of w yp

I went lW* Chn BnAOOKS, Chaer-
men DwonL nd Chaww Mr or Ielro
upport and matam h drin caing t amend-

mert
I wud n e o dadfy two d emns of

my amndrr
The oy purpo of wemon 28b) d ti

provision i b cdsy t provision doe
not apply dretrovly lo coplsed cas. In
orw words, neWw m cable opertor nor t

nchdli aut'ety hwvolnd hi a cae t is
no brng subjec toa revie may argue at
tile enu Ir aahow m Io reopon t.
cae and reltiga te ltra,.e of :lraes. Sub.
section (b) does rot moen tlst t dedlon in
a ce hi L Ano ee" t i no ngr sub

dct lo revew. or example I b ng on a
fanchisng auttorty tgatg tie arns issues
In New York Cty. The frnceIsg authory hi
Now Yor Cty would be w d damages
imunity under rib sctn

Subsecton (d) o tI amndmen cdrtl
tat nothg hI teb ecton l be oonstrued
as creng or auiortdng ily o ny knd
und er y Iaw, for ny acon or taua n o act
r ng to abble servce or i gratng of a
frnchlse-4ndudhV a decision of approval or
dspprova wth respect bo a grant, rnewl.
transfe or armedment of a franchie-by a
frtnchising toty or detw governmen n-
my.

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on
the amendments en bloc offered by the
gentleman from Michigl n [Mr.
DaOELL].

The question was takes and the
Chairman announced that the ayes ap-
peared to have it.

Mr. COOPEOR Mr. Chair I de-
Mr. COOPER. Chi'r.an. I d-

mand a reoorded-vote.
A recorded vote wsu orderedL
The vote ws taken by electronic de-

vice, and there wer-ayes 43. noe 2.
not voting 29, a follows:

Ro U No. S1
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a 1930
So the amendmentr en bloc were

areed to.
The result of the vote wru anaounced

u above recorded.
AIMD(DMIT OrrZ IST I. TAt1IM

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Cblrmn. I offer
an amendmrent.

Th CHAIIMAN. The Clerk will dee-
lgnat the amendment.

The text of the amendment is us fol-
low.-

Amdmet offered by YMr. TAUi.
P aftr 1Ue 11. insert the followm

new seC n (ad rdeigna the ooeeding
sctions acor dingl)

CM LL VDUYXP ETr OF CC1Nimos.WP AND
rrvrvn w i no _awmm

Part m of title VI of the CommunicationU
Act o 11U I amended bt in ertig ftar se
tion @1 (47 U.&C. 547) the followi new m -

9c. nL Dg mwrr or comnrMIo1 1AM

"(a) PvloLEa.-he paroe of this sectIon
i w promot the pmbUl interest. C-
vese. ad A asty by Ioreaa aes-
petmoa ann divewully in the maltlohanae

A IlIty of sateLllite cable progratIng
to pera In ruraL and other are ac C e
mtlry able to reei"e soa rvioe. and to

mar the 4devloamst tof ommnAnuoi

"(b) PMiumsL-Et sall be unlawW for
ae perator or a tellit cable prora

vendor which a · able operator ha
n attrLbltble intrAs" violation of a

reglaton presribed nder sueectZon (a) to
ngag In unfir methods of comptition or

H6531
Unfr' or deceptve acts or rCaltca. the p.r-
pos or efec-t of which Io to hInder sgnin.
cnr.tl or to revent a muitlchnnel Tdeo
.rogrmnmlne distributor from provldlrg &a-.
ellrt, cable prorrammlng to r sbcr.bers cr
consume0r.

"(c) lRcO1.GIT3oNs R1.squu .--
"(1) PPoctmm U {Qur .-_Wlt.hin .do

dys ftr the ect amnt of ths A.;t; --
Commirelon shall. in order to promote t.ae
gublic Ltereet. convnlence. and necelsity
by Increang competition rad diversity La
the multichannel video programming mar-
ket and continuang development of cornmm-
ricautons tochnololee,. precrnbe regulaton
to gpecity the conduct that Ls prohiblte4 -y
subseccon (b).

"(3) xMrt CoNTKMn or RUOA r.ATO.S.-
The reguiationr to be promulgated ul:'ir
tria sectUon shall-

"(A) eetablih effective safegruard to re-
vent a cable operator which h. azn attn.b-
uxable IntUrest In a satellta cable Dr grmn-
rg vendor from unduly or rr.properly t-
lunencing the decision of such vendor u cte.
or the prce, terms. and conditions of sa.'i ;f.
Zutrllte cable rormmuin to any -r'
sted multicbannel video progrnm:rg i rs-
tributoc

"(B) prohibit dcmmlnauon by a :o::-e
cable rogrmmin vendor in which rlc a.:,e
operator bs an att ibtable intre-st :3 dhe
oprie. tUrms. and oondltions in the sale cr i--
livery of stellit cable progrmmig amcnr
or between cable etems, cable operatc.-. ;r
theIr ants or buying groups, or other r.ul-
Uchbnel video progrmming distnbuors;
except that sach sateUlite cable progrs-
ming vendor in which a cable operator has
a attributable lteren t hall nOt be prchlb-
Ited tom-

"(I) Impo g reasonable requnremnts for
credltrthilnea offerlng of service, Lad d-
naaclal stabillt 4d tandards regsrd=g
Charactr and techncal qunitr:

"(1) eetablhn dniff t pricee. terms.
and oonditions to tke into acco=ut actuil
and resonabll difflrenomo the co4t of cre
ateio rle,. dellvuy, or transmimlon of st-
Ultt cahl programming
'"I) tabl n different price. terms.

anrid ondition which take Into acoornt roe-
soable volume bdisounts baed on the n.mn-
ber of s rbrlbers sved by the distrIbtor.

"(Iv) entering into n xcluaive ccntrct
that I permitted under subwrrmph (D);

"(C prohibit practices. ndersndig r-
ranemat. or activitIes Incl. udidng exclu-
airoe contrat for atllIt cble program-
mng betwera a cable opertor d a cable
atllite programming btween a ca ble oper-
ator and a oae stllite p 0rrmming "m-
dot, whih prement a mltIchannm l video pr-
earmmn ditibUtor fro obtainin such
programming tm any satellte cble pro-
grammwng nTor In whih a cable opertor
has an ttrlU tbl nter tOar distribqtlon
to prsons in reas aot r by a cable op-
erato as o td h daf of eauctnt of th
seotU; and

"(D) with rept to dstributlio to per-
Z Ot I ar" rved b a cable operator. pro-
hlbt emclnutv 00omtra for sateit abl
progrmmig betwe a ble oprator ad
satelllte abse prourmming vendor in which
a cabe opra ha an attibtble IZAntarIe
umm theb OommnmS 4etermis (il so-
cordenoe with pZrgrapb (4)) that msuh oon-
tract l in the p i nterest

I"() OIoaImn L0mrAMsM -.--HOUting In
this soti shal q a nY person wbo Is
en ed in the ua l or regional des-
trlo of vdo programming to m o
uk programming bvallable In sany o-oq arm beyood whbh 9h prZam-

mrin ha been at Ise or lensd for dib-
tributom lotht in thIS cOn l apU 'pl2
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to the sirgal of any broadcast afilate of a
national tvision netw or other e-
vision dgnal that ts retranuittd by eat-
ellut. and shall not a to any nternal
atellite ommunloatio of any broadcst

network or cable network. eo tep ht ea
e*tue broadcast progrmmng hall be sb-
ect to th requiremen of this sectlon.

"(4) Pu:c Trruzc orrDtruNA'Tm om
aCLUUvU ooMACM.- In . d temining

whethr an exclusive ontract Is In the pub-
lto Interest rcf prposes of puagraph (2XD),
the Cmnmlsion sh-bl oonsider eacA of the
foUollong tetors with reepect to the effect o
such oontrt o the distribution of vdeo
prgrrmming In arnu that are srved by a
cable operator

"(A) the effect of such excluive ontract
on the dmlopment of ompetition in local

nd nationAl multichannel video program-
mint distribution markoet

"(B) ths effet of sch exclusive oantract
on competition from multlhannel video pro-
gramming distribution technologies other
than cable;

"(C) the effect of such exclusive onutract
on the attraction of capital Invesmnt ti
the producton and distribution of now mac-
ellle cable programmng;

"(D) the effect of such excludive ontraot
on diversity oft prgrmming In the multi.
channel video programing dLtribution
market and

"(E) the duratio ot the exclusiveo ontrat.
"(6) 8oUuKrr ovZSO.--T prohibition

requred by pragraph (2X'D) shall oas to be
effectve 10 years after the date of eactment
of this Act

"(d) ADMWoDATOT Pzoc3no.-ny ml-
tichannel video poramming distributor a-
grieved by onduct that It alleg oc-

tiutate violation of this tio . or the
implemnting reulation. of th om on
under thL sectioL may aommuece an dju-
dicatory oding at the Cammission.

"(e) Rzrw m ron VIOLATnL.--
"(1) R zumr AtroanuM--Upog eope-

tion of such dJdicatory roceeding, th
Commisson shall have the power to order
pproprite remedies, Inclad . tf ne-

eauary, th power to establlas pric termU
and conditlons of sale of programming to the
aggrieved mu.ltchanel video prgrmming
distributor.

"(2) ADDnWrrnAL 1m 1-T' remedles
provided in pargraph (1) ae in adtl to
and not In li o the eM dis availabl
under title V or any other proisi of ths
Act.

(n) PROCIDVI.-TnS Co*nMIon ha1
prescribe reguations to tmpleumnt ti se-
uAon. The Commssion' rulato sha--

"(1) provide for a exrdited rview of any
complalnte made pursuant to ths se

"(2) stabllsh proodures tr the Ctmmis.
sion to oollect sut d Icudg the right
to obtin oopiee of all oontrc ad dook-
m ts refctin arrnem ts and under
tandil alleged to violate this oeotm,

the Comnisson requires to arry out thi
section; ad

"(3) provide tor any penalt to be o-
rsseed againt any D pern* ng a frivolous
complaint pursuant to thi section.

'(r) RZ'o7._-The Commision Sall, be-
innlng not later than 1 rmonths after pro-
mulgation of the rulations required by
subsection (c), annually report to Co r
on the status o ompetton the market
for th dlivery of video prorammin.

"(b) X]kor5 soFM POa OOWn rasrs.-
"(1) Di oIDAL.-Nothine in this stion

ha.ll affect aV ont tat at grants eolu-
lvye distributon rights to any prson with
rc t to atllite oble Programming and
that rws ed into on r bforne J 1
19O except that th provision of subsection

(cX2XC) dil apply for dltrlbtlon to pr-
eons in ara not rvd by cable operstr.

"(2) LTATIOx omW IwALL--A oontract
that wa entered into on or before Jun 1.

.but that is mrnewed or extndd aft
th da d enactment of thi section seall
not be exmpt under paragraph (1) o this
subsection.

"(I) APPrutAEri or Aw1 trmT IL.Aw: No
Aerrrmar Ianorr.-Nothlmn in thi so-
ion shall be oonstrud to alt r or restrict in

any manner the applicability of any Federal
or tate antlirust Law.

'1) DWn=rIlTm -A used in this eotton-
"(1) The t rn 'atellt cabl proramming

vendor' mear a persn n ed n the po-
ductioa arateoa or wholmdle distrIutio
of a telllte cable programming eria for

"(2) The term 'cable sysrm', mnlti-
channel video programm distributor'. and
tldeo programmitn hay the menngs pro-
'ided und section e2 of thit Act.

"(3) The term 'satellit cable program-
min has the meanin provided under
tiona 76 of the Act.

"(4) The term 'tellit brodcast progrm-
min an broadcat programming, other
than programming of an a=late of · na-
tionl network when such progrmming Is
retranemitted by stAllite and the entity
retransmitting such programming Is aot the
broadcaste or an entity performin h
retranmision oa behalf f a&d with the spe-

ico consent of the broadoastr."
Mr. MANTON. Mr. Chirmn. I rtinse

in oppodtion to the Tain amendment
and I seek the 15 minutes provided in
the rule.

The CHAIAN. Pursuant to the
rule, the time will be equaly divided 15
minutoe ea s.

aUuxrrUT r MongtTI AMMMZNr oFMax
3 AL TAUZUI
Mr. MANNTON. Mr. Chairman., I offer

an amendment a a eubetitute for the
amendment.

The CHAnIRMAN. The Clerk will des-
ilnate the amendment offred as a sub-
asttut for the amendment.

The text of the amendment offlhred as
a subtitute for the amendment Lt as
follos:

Amndment ofred byr Mr. MArr es a·
substitute tor the murndmt offeed by Mr.
TAu.: in ein dof the atter roposeod to be

eted by the ametdment of tbe Oe-
tleman trom Louisiana t t th tollowr
ICM. U.IL 0ooIMU AND UCoWPC4AL Da.

(a) PS~mrnow oW UNImaW-2 Rar-
AU 0o DSAL,--art m Of title VI of the
Coamnniations Act of 1U4 a amended by
Inirtl after et a" (47 U..C. n6) the
_followi new sstiom

aOWWWW11 AND COMORM40

"(a) rUasoneX R ULAL T0u Do L
PRWr.-Wit 10 h ays after the date
of eneatment of the C S Television
Cner Protei ad Competitio Act of
LOK the Commission aL i order to pro-
mot oampetitia and diversity In the multi-
channel vdeo oamming market and on-
tinnin d ievlopment of communication
tohnlogis. prescribe relations to pro-
hibit any video programmin endor tht
ootroln. s aontrolled by. or Is nder oom-
mca antr Wlt h a multichannl v eoa
tm oprator and that engages n he re-

onal or tio distribution of video pro-
gramml from refsin to deal With a
m1ltannel vsido ystem operar wth re-

spect to the roviion of ido programmn
If such retul would unreasonbly rhaay
oompetitu. Etering Into or abidig by thl
terms of a exclusive ooatract that does not
have the effot of unresonal restraining
competitico all not be onadered an n-
reasonable re al to deaL Nothln oon-
tamed in this subsection hall require any
person who licenses video programming for
distribution to make such programming
available in any geographo areua beyond
which such programming hUa been author.
sod or liensed fo distribution
"Ob) RB{ 1x rMn VIo.A'mI s--.Any mul-

tichnnel vrdlo wsym operator agrieved
byr onduct that It lleges onstitute a vi-
IsUon f the regulations pre bed under
tUs nection may commence an aJjudicatory
proceeding at the Commision. Upon oomple-

lUon of such prooeeding. the Commstion
shall hsve the power to order approprate
remedle. including, if necessary, the power
to stablih price, terms and condltlone of

le of progrmmng to the aggrieved multi-

oh-nel video system opertor.
"(c) P -ocuRnL-The Ooummision shall

prescrbe regulations to Implement this seo-
tion. Th Oommision's rirlations shall-

"(1) provid for an expeditd review of any
complaints made pursuant to this secton

"(2) establish procedure for ths Commis-
sion to collect such data the Commission
requres to oarr out thl section with re-
spect to aclnunve oontracts or other prao-
tices and their effec on oompetitors, oom-
petitio or the video programmin di-
tribution mrket or on the development of
new video distribution technloges and

"(3) provide for penalties to be Assesed
againt any pawon flng a frivolous oam-
laint pursunt to this wtcin.
"(d) BUsr.-T regulations prescribed

under mubsecti (aXI) of ths section shall
s to be ective 9 years aftr the date of

enactment of the Cable Television Consumer
Prottin and Competition Act of 192 or
an such earier date a the omnission de-
trmine that oompetitv national market
for the dlivery of video prorammng exists.
Such regulations shall oae to be effatlve
for any local market on, sch earler date as
the Commission detrmie that a ompetl-
tive marke tor the deltve of uch pro-
gramming exists n such local market.

"(e) RL wr.--The Commission shalL be-
ginning not lr than 1 months after pro-
mulgaion of th regulation rquired by
subsetin (a) annually nreport to Congres
on the srtai a o ompetitio In the market
for th delivery of video proramming.

"'f) ar Ow PM PRo COOrAClc--
Nothing in this section hall affeot any -
tract (of renewal or extnsion of any oon-
tract) that prnts exclusive dllHbutlon
rights to ay person with respect to video

rogramming ad that was ntd nto on
or before June L 90

"(g) DZrmn'Ta-
"(1) Th tarmm 'iltIculnnl vldeo system

operator' nclude an operator of any cable
system. multichannel murltipoint dis-
tribution serve. direct broadcat tellite
distribuotion service, teleislon receiv-onl
satellte distribtion servoe. or other oom-
parable system for the ditribution of vido
programming.

"(2) he term 'ideo ' nroCrmmig
vendor'-

"(A) means ny-prton who lUcens video
programming for distrlbution by any multi-
chanel ideo system oprtor

"(B) includes atallt delivered video pro-
grmming networks and other programming
networks and ervioes

"(C) does not nclude a networl or servi
distributing video programming ntended for
broadcast by · televisioan tation a dllated
with a broad tino networ and
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"(D) doe not include a network or service

dtributing video progrmmng that Is car-
ned *e · eoondrry transmi Ion of a sgna
broadcast by televIsion st tion.

' 3) The terms 'cable system' and 'wvdeo
rgr nammming hbae the menings Provided

by section 0M of t.hl Act.".
ib) .MARZ O OFr ERTArI SATE.LT_,,- CoY-

M.YI:CATONS.-
t:) F2sDNs.-,-e Congress flnds that-
(AJ many satulltr-delIvered prograimming

services have -.necsssmarly restricted op-
tL:on for consumers wishing to choose be-
ween competing telavisloo ;rcgro nng

dlstributors;
(B) presently 3.000,000 American own C

band home sateUlte televislon system and
the number is growing at a rate of 350.000 to
400.000 each year,

cC) there Is dlsarity in wholesale rcing
between proramming services offered to
cable operators and to satellte program-
ming dstrIbutors;

iD) independent. noncable third-party
;aciatng, of C-band direct broadc.st at-
eliite delivered rogramming wtll necoure
:he avalabllity of programmi to C-band
direct brodcast home sautellute televsion
systrms: and

(E) in order to promote the development of
dlrect-to-home satellite srvice. Congress
must act to ensure that video programmin
vendors provide access on fair and non-
discrimnatory terms

(2) AMNDm r.rs.-8ection 706 of the Com-
muncatlons Act of 1934 (47 U.S.C. e06)
amended-

(1) by striking subsection (f) a added by
sectIon 204 of the Satellt Home Viewer Act
of 198;

(2) by striking "subeoction (d)" each place
it appeare in subection (dX6) and (eXSXA)
and inserting "eubeection ()":

(3) by redes atingl subeections (c)
through (g) subsections (d) through (h).
respectively;

(4) by inserting after subection (b) the fol-
lowing new subeection.

"(c(l) Any person who encrypts any st-
elllte delivered progrmming shall-

"(A) make such programming available for
prIvate viewing by home satellite antenna
user!;

(B) when making such programmin
avallablo through any other Person for di-
tribution throuh any medium. tubsh
reaonable and nondscrlmintory fitL .
chracter. technical and serve critera and
requirments under which noncabb ditr4ib-
trn shll qualfy to distrIbute euch pr
grmmi for priate viewng by home oet-
ellilte antenn uers: and

(C) when main such programming
available through any other ern for die
tribution throsuh any medium. stblish by
the effective date of this sbparagraph o
January L 19. whchevr Is later, pre.
terms, and oondltions for the wholeale ds-
tributlon of such programmin which do not
discriminate between the distribution o
such programming to dltributors for cable
television subecrbers and distributors to
home satellite antenna users. nomon dif-
ferent distributors to home satellite antea
users. ecept that this subparagrap shall
not prohbit rate differnttials which are-

"(t) attributable to sactal and reasoable
differencs I the o t sts of the creation. ail
delivery, or tranmilon of such program-
ming as between different doelr mr a

"(U) attributable to reaonable olume di-
counts; or

"(1ii) attributable to bona fido agreemnt
for the distribution of such pmrogrlmmn
which were In effect prior to the enactmnt
date of thti subpargraph.

"(2) Whre a person who encrypt stellite
delivered prormming has established a
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separate subidiary for distrbution to sat-
ellu anrten users, such person sh.l not be
requIred to establish or lUcense Lay entity on
the same terms and condition as such sep-
race subsldiary except that for purpose of
1a3y c'lim of discrimination under this se-
t:on. a party agrieved may. as evidence of
dlscrtminatln. compare the prices terms
aLd ccodltlons establshed by the person who
encrypts.

"(3) Nothin contained in this subsection
shallU require any erson who encrypt ut-
eslte delivered programm to authorize or
license ny dltributor for a secondary sat-
elltr returasrmson of such progrmmng.
but. If any person who encrypt stellite de-
livered Programmlng authorLz or licenses
such a distr.butor. such person hal, con-
sistent with the provisions of paragraph
(IXB) and (1)(C). esablish critrtia to qualllf
to distribute such programming through
such secondary satellite retrnsmllssions.
and rer establish nondiscriminatory
price, terms. and conditions for such dis-
tribution. Nothing contained n this sub-
section -shll require any person who
eocrypts stellite delivered programmIng to
mAse such progrmming avalable n Lny g-
oraphbc arez beyond which such program-
min bhs been authorized or licensed for dis-
tribution.

"(4) Any person aggrieved by any violtion
of paragraph (IXA) of ths sbection may
bring a clvil action In a United 8tates dis-
trict court or n any othr court of oom-
petent Jurtdlction. Such court may gant
temporay aud final njntons or other eq-
uitsble relief on such terms a It may dem
reasonable nd appropriate to prevent or re
strLLn such violations.

"(5) Any person aggrieved by any violation
of paragraph (1XB). (XC). or (2) of this sub-
section may bring a civtl action in the Unit-
d States district cort or other court of

competent Jursdcttlon, Such court may
grant temorary and final nunctons on
such terms a it may deem reasonable and
appropriate to prevent or rwtrn such vio-
latIons and (1) direct the rcovery of dam-
ages to a prevailing plaintiff Including ac-
tual damau , or tatutory damages for all
rtolatios In a s of not momr than S00.000.
as the oourt contders tst; and (11) direct the
recovery of full ot includin reasonable
attorney's fees to a prevailln party.

"(6) As used In this subsetIo-
'(A) th term 'telite delivered pr m-
ng' means video progrmmi transmt-

ted by a dom rt C-bad direct broadcst
nom i nn sctio ateiUte Intended for recep-

tioc by cable televidson ystemx or hom at-
lMUte antenma uses and does not incl ude ny

satellite oommunicto of any broadcaser
or broadcast network

"(B) the term 'orn satellite anten
' means Individuals who own or operate

C nd direct broadcast atelite television
receive-oly eqipment for the reception o
stelltt delvered programming for viewing
In smch Individual's single tmly dwellin
Unit; and

"C) the term pbuer who cyptm' means
ths prgty who holds the rights to the at-
ellte delired programming or who estab-
lishe the pric, trm, and oonditionsm or
tbe wholesal dLtributium throt

"(n Tbis ubecan hall cease to be esec-
tive 7 yes after the date of enactment of
this subsection": and

(6) in subscion (h) (s redesigunated) by
striting ". based on the informatton gath-
ered from the Inquiry r ired by subection

(3) Ecrrva DATL-The amndment
made by prgrp (2) of this ubection
shall take efect 9 dys after the date of en-
actment of this Act.
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The CHAIRN. The ChaLr an-

noances that the time for the debate
on both the smendment and the sub-
stitute will be fungible and that the
gentlemn from Louisllana [Mr. TAU-
Wt] will be recognized for 30 mlnutea
and the gentleman from New York [Mr.
MA.T'oN] will be recognized for 30 min-
utee.

Mr. MANTON. Mr. Chbarman. I ask
unanimous consent that I be permitted
to yield 15 minutes to the gentlemanL
from New Jersey [Mr. RNALDo] under
these 2 amendments and that he be per-
mltted to yield slots of time.

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection
to the request of the gentlems-n from
New York?

There was no objection.
MIr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chairman. I y'eld

myself such time as I my consu.ne.
(Mr. TAUZIN asked and was given

permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chairman, we are
about to debate what I believe and
what many believe in this Chamber and
certainly on the subcommlttee and
committee to be the heart and soul of
this legislation. There are many on
both sides of the aisle who have con.-
plalned during this debate that regula-
tion. reregulation of the cable industry
wa not the way to go. that the best
way to go was to create competition
for th cable Industry in America

I happen to believe that that Is cor-
rect. I happen to believe that whatever
regulation we include in this bill w'il
only have a modest effect upon cable
rates. In fact, I believe that the reg.a-
tions contained In this bill will do ,t-
tle more than control, regulate upward
the price of cable of Americans.

Very little In this cable bill will do
anything to create competition and.
thus, drive prices down, unless the
Tauin amendment is adopted

The other body saw the wisdom of
that argument by a vote of 73 to 14.
They adopted a mlr amendment to
their cable bill.

The Tauxin amendment, very simply
put, requtres thA cable monopoly to
stop refusing to deal, to stop refusing
to sell its products to other distribu-
tors of televislon programs.

In effect, this bill say to the cable
Industry. "You have to stop what you
have been doing, and that s killing off
your competition by denying It prod-
ucts."

It will do us little good to struggle
with the C-band dish Industry. It will
do us little good to hope In vain for the
advent of a DBS. direct broadcast sat-
ellte industry or for the expandon of
wirelem cable in AmeriC as com-
petition to this monopoly If none of It
can gt programming. Progrmming Is
the key.

Why did cable need network pro-
gramming to get going? Why did cable
nhed this Government to give it net-
work programmng free of change to
get going? Bcaus without program-
ming, cable could not get off the
ground. Without programmlng. com-
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petitozr of cable ar equally stymied
and who is the big loser? The bg loa

everyone In America who Pays a

cabhle bill.
Listen. election y Is shortly oom-

ing. There Isa cyncm In the land.
There is · belief in America that thi
Congress can no longer Aeliver for the
American people. There I & belief that
we are beholden to special Lntests.
There is a belief that the big cable mo-
nopolle in thi ocountry ar going to
run this House tonight are going to
force this Hous to adopt a sham
amendment instead of the true
consumer amendment

The choices we will have tonight wil
be between the Tausin amendment.
which gurntees that the able cannot
refuse to deal, must deal In ir and eq
ultable terms with other who distrib-
ute television programs, which will
give to cornumers choloe In the mar-
ketplace and which will bring rate
down.

The FCC recently did a study on 19M
and 190 rates Those of my colleagues
watching this tonight in their offmoe
those In the Chamber, I hope they will
pay attention to theee chart. Thes
charts Illustrate what the FCC dioov-
ered.

What the FC discovered Is that in
the few communitis, 66 in America,
whenr there Io competition to cable,
gues what happenst Rates dra-
mticaiy.

In 1989. · 25-p rcent reduction: in
1990 a 34-prcent reduction in rtes
were achieved in the oommuntle that
had competition. In 96 percent of the
communitie that did not have com-
petltion. rat went up 61 percent.

What does that mean to Americans
It mean that everybody's oable bill
could come down If the Tausin amend-
ment Is adopted It means If we refuse
to dopt the TuuIn amendmeat. If we
accept the sham Manton amendment
drafted for and by the cable companies,
rates will not only continue to go up
but we will never ee the benefit of re-
duced rates in American home across
this country.

Let me show my colleagues wht It
means in dollar. The next chart lllu-
trates what America could be saving
according to not my figures but the
Federal Communications Commission
of thihs admin5isr on. Th are their
numbers

If America chose to adopt the Tauuin
amendment in this ouse tonight,
rather than to be beholden to the big
few cable companies who run thls
show. Americans could have saved In
199 some 4 billion. Americans could
have sved in 19 $4 billion. And the
chart llkely os up

We are not talking about peanuts
here. We are talng about a maJor im-
pact upon middle America. We cannot
deliver a middle income ta cut thls
year. but we could give every American
avings on his cable bill if we just had

the decency to end this monopoly and
to create some competition in tele-
vision srvice.

Eow do we do It? We do it vry sim
ply. We prohibit th cabe oomanes
those who control proger mming from
doing what thry have been doing ever

nMc e dereglated tbom.
Let me how my colleagues the graph

and what they are currently doin to
satellite services.o In satellite services
alone, we are not talking about what Is
haPpening In wirel servloes or what
could happen in direct broadcat sat-
*llte. In C-bL that is a big dish in-
duitry alone, cable prices vers s at-
elllte dish prlce ar rfilected on this
chat The average price per · sub-
scriber for basio cable n the country is
173C4 Under this analysis It Is topped
by 276 for a rmalar program package
for thoe who dare to bu the dish.
thoe who dare to buy ome oompe ti-
tive ystem.

What does It mean? It men that
cable t jacking the prie upon its oo-
petitors so high that they n never
cet off the ground In om cases they
deny progrsms completely to those
competitors to make sure they cannot

Oll a full package of serrvce 8go the
hot shows a controlled by cable The
good show, the good pograms only
come to you on the cable. And If you
complan, you ar told. like colnstitu-
ent of mine in Homer. LA, recently.
when she complained about having to
buy a box and a controller, ll of which
she could have bought at Radio Shack
ve7y heaply. InI d ae bhd to rent It
every month at 10 tlms Its value ft om
the cable company. She ald. "Why do
I ha" to do that" he said, "They
said 'That ht our rule, ma'am'"

She said. "What can I do about Ilt?
They aid "you can move, if you don't
like It. We are the only cable oompny
in town."

I do not want her to have to mov
And where would she move to except
the U oommunitle out of the L000 In
America that have a little competition
going on.

Folks this Is It in a nutrhell. We di-
thar crate competition for the Amer-
loan television veing audience out
there or we leave them trmngled. n
tt raped by cablo monopolis who
an charge thm what they wat, foreoo

them to buy what they want in tier
they create and add to those srvico
rental fees on equipment that could be
easily purchaaed at Radio Shacr If we
had the decency to think about the
American coqumer out theren ntd
of big cable nterest that control the
situation.

It is this simple. There re only five
big cabl integrted companes that
control it all. My amendment says to
those big five. "You cannot refuse to
deal anymore."

0 1940
You have to offer your programs to

other competitor and you cannot
refue to deal by aying 'We will only
give it to you at a much higher price.'
Prioc need to be comparable and tair.

There Is an areument agtint our
amendment someone mde. The rgu

mant Is that we no longer allow for ex-
oluivre type ograms that are impor-
tant to people who develop a product.
Not o. Rad the DSO report on our
bill The DBO report clrifies It very
well. It say and our amendment ay
that ulusive pgrammng that i not
designed to kill the competition in still
permitted. The FOC can grant exclu-
sive programming rights under our
amendment.

Why Is our amendment prefeorble to
the amendment of the gentleman from
New York CMr. MurroN]? The gen-
tleman fom New York is offerng a
substitute amedment. I have called It
an amendment drafted for and by the
cable ndustry. Lst me tll the Mem-
bera why. It It weaker, It Ii weaker
than the bill we pssed year ago. Not
only hi it weaker in terms of who It
cover, because It sets a new legtl
standard on what companies e cov-
ered a lel standard that will tie ·
company up In oort for years, a
standard of control rather than aml-
ation. and t Is much weaker in who It
cover, o that more of the big oompa-
nls can Pcape Its coverage.

It also sets an almost impoble
proposition for all the other oompeti-
tore other than the C-bnd dish. What
It says to them is that cble has to
deal with you, but the trms and oondi-
tion can be as discriminatory a they
want. They can ay, n effect. law by
Congress tells me I have to deal with
you. but here Is my deal. You either
pay me 10 times what my program I
worth to other cable sstems, or you
cannot have It. Under the smaton
aunmendmt that Is the kind of effect It
has.

Are we going to have any com-
ptition unde thse terms? I suggest
that we will et more of the status quo.
It r this simple. If we want to support
th cable monopolles tonight, the gen-
tlema from New York (Mr. MANMON]
will give us the chance The gentleman
from Now York Dr. LrNT] will give us
his chane with · ubstitute bill. If we
want to stand for American consumers
for a· hange, If we want to end this
year of political cynicism out there. do
somothing real for Amreric Give them
a break on somethlng critical in their
livs, their televsion. Give them a
break on what they pay for their cable
righte and crate for the millions of
Americans who oannot et cable be-
cause they live in the hinterlands of
our oountry, in the country lands cre-
ate for them a chance to gpt it trom di-
rect broadct atellite. to cgt It from
wirless cable, to get it from other rys-
tems that will come acro tech-
nology develops.

None of that will be possble unlem
we stand up touInht to the big interess
out there I know it Is tough some-
time. It ir an election year and they
make contributions They stand tall.
However. I think It Ic time we stand
tll I think it I time th AmericAn
public counts on us and we dellver.

Their cynicism is deep We can either
prove their cynicism tonight or we can
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do som thing right for America. We
can give Amrca something that this
free enterprise system hbs promised us
and delivered In so mny other place
We oan give them competition in tele-
vision and we can give them lower
priceL

We can give them choice. Whst do
Americans want moat n. a free enter-
pries system? Two stores in town, so if
one store treats you badly. charge. you
too much. refuse to answer the phone.
tells you to move if you don't Like the
service you a getting. you can go to
the next stor and get treated fairly.
Two storle in town tht is what this
debate is all about.

With the Tsauln amendment we will
create two storee in the television mar-
ketplace. With the Manton amendment
we a stuck with one. we are stuck
with monopoly. we are stuck with high
pricee. and we are stuck with the cyni-
csal rgument that this Congress can-
not do anything right for the American
people.

Stand up for them tonight. Break the
cable monopoly. Let us create some
competition. Let ur adopt the T1sun
amendment.

Mr. WfLLIAMS. Mr. Chairman will
the gentleman yield?

Mr. TAUZZT. I yield to the gen-
tleman from Montana.

Mr. WILLAMS. Mr. Chirman .I
hope my oll ur are listening to the
gentleman In the well who is the spon-
sor of the nmendment. Let me tell the
Members what is happening out West,
u one who represents both rural areu
and people who live in small cities.

My rural fmilee. whether they own
their own dish or not and draw their
signals from a estellite, because of mo-
nopolistic practicee by big conglom-
erate cable oomplnies, the people who
live in rural Montana pay 600 percent
more rates than do their neighbors rho
live just down the road in cities.

The gentleman Is absolutely right
about the un-far. arbitrary, nti-fe
market pslos of the cable conglom-
ertem. and I commend him

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chairman. I rere
the balance of my time

Mr. MANTON. Mr. Chairman. I yield
myself such time " I may oonsume.

Mr. Chairman. I am offrLing this sub-
stutt e menAdment with my god
friend and colleague the gntl.em
from North Carolin (Mr. RBo. who
has bn at the foreront in the ftt to
proteot the rights of rurl Americans
to receive quality video programming
at reaonable rate

Mr. Chairman, the Manton-Ros
amendment offers the Eoams a cler
choice between our reasonable and bal-
and approach to program acos ad
the har recohing, radical approach
taken by my Aand the entemran
from LoUiPian. [Mr. TAuJ.

The Manto-o -amendment ai
strrng but reaonable access to Wo-
grmming amendmet that recognise
the need to promote competition In the
mrltihannel video marketple With-
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out busing the legitimate rights of
video programmera

Our amendment is virtually identical
to the rogram ccess provision con-
tained in the cable reregulation legit
latlon that unnlmously passed the
House during the lOast Congrest

This language was also included au
provision in H.I 1303. cable rereguls-
tion legiesltion introduced earlier this
Congres by the chairman of the Tele-
communications Subcommittee. Mr.

Specifically the Manton-Rose
amendment would do the followtng:

YFirs it would prohibit vertically in-
tegrated video program suppliers trom
refusing to deal with any multichannel
video system operator where such re-
fuml to deal would unreasonably re-
strain competiton.

In other words, a cable network, like
CNN or Nickelodeon. could not refuse
to deal with a cable competitor. such
"u DB9 operator or a wireles cable
operator, in a mnner tht unreason-
ably restrLins competition.

Second. the amendment expresly
recognize the validity of exclusve
contracts between programmer and a
distributor that do not have the effect
of unreasonably restraining com-
petition.

Complaints alleifng violations of
this section would be resolved by the
FCO in an expedtd adudicator pro-
ceeding.

Furthermore, the FO would be an-
thorised to grant approprite rellef for
violations of this section. includng the
power to establish price terme ad
conditions of le.

Finally, the amendment contains
strong protections for the C-band home
dish industry to make crtain that
cable programming remains avaible
to dish owners at rates comparable to
cable The amendment ,would prohibit
progrmmers from dis inting in
wholesale price terms and conditions
between cable opertor, ad C-band
home d distributor .

Mr. Chairman. our mendment
strikes a bla e btween the need to
promote competition In the multi-
channel video marktplace and the
need to protect the legitimate intalleo-
tul property rights of video prormn-
mes It is the product of bipartn ne-
gotlation and coomprmis

The Yanton-Rose mendment it sup-
portd by the chairman of th nergy
Lad Commero Committe Mr. DO
oa . and the ranking minorty mem-
ber of the oommittee. Mr. LT. The
amendment is truly a bipartis n ebort

Proponents of the 1Tan amendment
lament that oompetition is being It*-
fled by eable programmrs who m re-
fuing to make their prodout av&be
to lternative teohnologsd wever.
the &cts simply do not support thee
ooatentLon Indeed cable's oompeti-
tore have acoer to almost all o the
popalar programmin- produced by
eMebb oompn.les.

In bAt. in many Are of the oo0ntry,
wireless cable opetors and dlrec
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broadcast atelllte are succesfully
engsging in direct competiton with
cable companie

Mr. Chairman the Tuzln amend-
ment would require that all video di.
tributore obtain programming u s
Government regulated wholesale price.
The Ta&G3n amendment is not about
acces, it's about wholesale price regu-
lation.

The Tan amendment is an unpreo.
edented and unwarranted abridgement
of intellectusl property rightr that
would effectively prohibit all exclusive
contract between a video programmer
and a cable operator.

Mr. Chairman exclusive contractul
Lrrangements play an important and
beneficial role in the multichannel
video marketplace. The recognIton of
exclusive rights gives progrimmdr and
cable operators an incentive to 'nvest
in new and improved programming.
thereby increasing the qusllty of diver-
sity of programming avaslable to con-
sumers Barring exclusive arrng
ments will have a chilllng effect on the
development of new products.

Mr. Chairman. the gentleman from
Louisana has repeatedly claimed that
his amendment is designed to foster
the growth of alternative multtchn.nel
video technologies specifliclly high
power direct bromdcast satellites. How-
ever. a lesding force in the DBS indus-
try. the U.S. Satellte Broadcasting
Co. believe the Tuazin amendment
goes too far. and they have endorsed
the approach taken in the Menton-
Rose amendment.

In a letter to the Energy and Com-
merce Committee chairman. Mr. Stan-
ley Hubbard. the president of the U.S.
Satellite Broadcasting Co.. stated the
foUowing.

8U8 demir thst DBS oerators hvev an
opportnity to enga In good faith negotla-
tios with proum proiders for cable p
grammings. Our prdweane would be for m-
t., (a) of the Malnton rndmn. · · ·* be-
osu the Manton amendmant dos not pre-
sorthe trms ad conditionsc Our only ltur-
st s that ther be a level PDLYng field
whsrey we can bargain In a r Lad open
marketpl for our proramming.

Cle rly this DBS operator under-
stands that the Manton-Rooe amend-
mont takes a balanced approach to pro-
gram acoes that affords all distribu-
ton an opportunity to negotite on a
level playing field and does not tip the
eaes in favor of any one company or
Industry.

Finally. Mr. TAmu hs called the
Manton-Rose substitute a phony
amendment Let me take this oppor-
tunlty to ahbre with my colleagues
what Mr. TAuZ had to say about this
phony amendment when It wu part of
the bill that paed the ou 2 years
ao. Hrel's what Mr. TAU sid'

Finaly. thU bill resw. adrense the iUm
o compeUton. Wthe srics In video e
4dived aet VmA y bh wir but throuS thu
ir. throa te advor in satellite tech-

Scogy an evnteally the w KU-bnd at-
SUtes tha t l delVr sevI on Aa dah no
bin - sthldm of a Urab . Whenoa
twse athigsM ae de th bJi. the
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flU-bix effec1ot of XomDetion w0 i be real-
bed. and I think co0 mm2s In Amerioa will
greatly btent.

And here it what the leading indu-
try proponents of the Taurin saoes
language had to SYr in testimony be-
fore the Teleoommunications Sub
committee just 1 year o about the
acoes provisions of H.'- 19O, which

virtually identical to the Manton-
Rose substitute:

From Robert Bllodeu Drector of
the Wireless Cable AsociAtlon:

We are willig to tk up the chlleng to
ove rlves in the mr m bt wutbout

the mninewa l program Scoe proi ions in
En. L3 beoomng law. we my never have

the cbnoL.
From Bob Berglnd. vie president.

National Raral Electrlo Cooperative
Association:

We can Pove that we are being di
advanted in pcing. and we think lgl-
tim like HJL UI will us thbe remedie
we need so that we ar not fored to pay
more than cble com aes would .y, and
tbat Is really the emeace.

And from Charles C. Hewitt, prsi-
dent, Stellite Broadcasting and Com-
munication Association

We'r here to support B.. LS ** it
related to o to progrlmmAng. we want
to potut out that It will be ery difocult fo
us to develop K-band sytme nd the high

ered c bility un we hav a·
jumpart and tat ptart require a-
oee to programmin nd th ability to pro-
v4* compeitiv programmng to the cus-
tomer.

Mr. Chairman. now they apparently
want more than a jumpatzrt-they
want a free ride.

Mr. Chairmn there have been no
dramatc change in the marketplace
over the pust year that would warrant
the radical and unprecedented
abridgement of property rights pro-
posed by Congreuman TAUZn.

I urge mY oolleagues to stick with
the balanced, bipartisan and rtional
approach embodied in the Manton-Ros
substitute. I urge a vote for the sub-
stitute.

0 1950
Mr. Chairman. I reerve the blane

of my time.
Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chairman, I lield S

minutes to the gentleman from Okla-
homa [Mr. 8SYNA].

(Mr. SYNAR asked and was given
permission to revile and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. SYNA. Mr. Chairman. there ar
almot O12,000 cable systems rving the
American public. Of thes, only b ace
head-to-head competition.

The Taun n amendment is posdtlve
tp toward chang those numbers. It

would prevent vertically integrated
cable Programmerprogrnmers,
HE0 or TNT for example. that re
owned all or In part by cable system
opor tos-frm arbitrarily denying so.
ces to cable programming servie to
potntial competitors.

At preent 7 of the top 10 proram-
ming servioe on cable television ar

owned by cable operto parent compa-
nie

As a resut, when alterna, whtive systems
seek out programming. often they are
in effect buying it from the com-
petition. a sitution that is not condu-
cive to competition.

In areas unserved by cable, home st-
ellite dish owners often are chrgd
five times more by cable program-
mer-CNN, HBO. etc.-for programs
than are oble operatore. The consum-
ra have to bear the additional cost.
The Tausin amendment, while t does

not mndarl access. does force pro-
grmmers to negotiate with competi-
tors

There are those who argue that this
amendment s unneceary beCoase the
present antitrust laws can be used if
there is truly no oompetition. That is a
fine, but worthless, argument Courts
have consistently interpreted Robin-
son-PatmAa and other antitrust Laws
to exclude cable rom the ooverage of
thes laws as a "ervice" and not ·
"commodity" i required.

Satellite T. Associate v. Contianntal
Cable Visio of VA., SW Fup. 73n (VA
12 a/d 714 fi.d m31 (4th Clr. ; oMrt de-
nied, 4 U.. l r;. RY InO v. Tole-
ommunications Inc.. a P. tp. p. (CoL

); Rankin Co. Cablerilion v. Pearl Uvb r
Valley Water Sunppy Dstrict 2 . p. p.
61 (MaL UN); T.V. Commnication Net.
work v. ESPN, W P. pUm 1o (CoL 1m1)]

Moreover. the Tau-in Amendment
prevents programmer that a ver
tically ntegrted with cable system
operators from discriminating in the
prie, terms, and conditions that they
offer to competing cable system opera-
torn or ltrnative program dis-
tribution technologis.

The Manton-Rose amendment offers
no such protection to the competing
technologies Moreover, Manton-Roe
would allow exclusive contractr be-
tween a cable operator and a cable pro-
grammer. Further, it allows cable to
chrg exorbitant prices, and destroys
the ability of the new technologies to
compete.

The rights of the video progremmers
must be balanced with the intrest of
the public in receiving access to video
programming.

In 1976 Congress took etepe to aid the
development of the infant cable indus-
try.

With Congres' help, the industry hb
been able to maintain unprecedented
growth.

In 1901 Congress dereulated cable.
As a result cable has been able to raise
rate and use the proceeds to fund an
extraordinary array of video programn-
ming choices.

Consumers have footed the bill now
It's time that they get a fair return on
their tnvestment.

The Lndustry is now strong enough to
stand on Its own. and face little oom-
petition.

Just as Congres aided the Itnnt
cable industry to grow, It now should
give the nam consideration to fledg-
ling technologies

Without cc Co pogramming, new
program distribution services will not
be able to compete against entrenched
cable monopolies

Are" currently unserved by cable,
such a rural Oklahoma. will not be
able to take advantage of new tech-
nologies, such u satellite dishe and
wireless cable. tht would make pro-
grsmming choices available to them.

Oppose Mnton-Ro#. Support the
Tauin amendment. Ensure com-
petition in the cable industry and so-
ces to cable TV for all Americans.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairman. I yield
3 minutes to the gentleman rom Texas
[Mr. FeLDS].

(Mr. FIED8 asked and wu riven
permission to revise Lad etend his re-
mark.)

Mr. FIELD8 Mr. Ca.rmn. I want
to say to my good friend. the gen-
tleman from Louisia I thinl he is
one of the bright lights of Congres. I
am proud to serve with him on the
Merchant Marine and Flaheries Com-
mitte and on the Cout Guard Sub-
oommittee. I believe with him In the
concept of competition and diversnlty.
so I agree with his goals, but I just dis-
agree with the work product before us
tonight.

Mr. Chairman, the Tauzin amend-
ment is regulatory overkill. It would
force cable programmere to eUll their
product to any competitor at a Govern-
ment-regulatd price.

The result would be a litigation
nightmare for cable programmerse op-
eratore. and competing delivery sys-
tems. Every programming contract
would be subject to court scrutiny. The
FCC does not have the manpower or
the resources to address all the claims
that would potentially be made under
this bill.

It is not Congrss' role to dictate
how a cable company must distribute
its product to competing delivery sys-
tems.

Cable programmers have certain pro-
prietary rights and should be able to
exercise control over their own mate-
risl and to decide who should distrib-
ute It.

The Twalin amendment would deny
cable programmers the right to dif-
ferentiate their wholesale price based
on each distributors capitl co sts msr-
keting commitments, and fin'ncial
sability.

Manr competitore, like DBS. who
want mnmdted progrmminng are un-
derwritten by largle-cale companies
like GE and Hughes Aerospace. These
busineues have the financial reeource
to develop their own programming-
they do not need any special treat-
ment.

The Tausp amendment is so restric-
tive on the issue of program excludv-
ity it would essentially deny thes
types of arrangement If exclusive
contracts were prohibited. a cble net-
work like TNT would have never got-
ten off th ground. In order to gain
oommitments from oable operators to
carry and pay for. TNT, Turner had to
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offer exclusdiv distributon rights.
Therefore, the Tain amendment
would disoourae rogrtmmers from
Invsting in new products and would
vastly diminish the dlversity and qua-
ity of programming available to con-
su.mer.

B.Z5SOV TO StT POWL '9 PSOOM AOCSulpaov so nnsw xr n rrmuu n orrur
SoV Nw DO MN IUrrr7M

'The ubstitute ensures th.t cable's
competitors have reasonable acce to
popular cable programmng. It pro
hibits vertioally ntegrted cable pro-
grTmmers from retfuing to deal with
ay oompetitors to oable if such refual

would unreasonably restrain oom-
petition

The provison of the Manton sub-
stitute am virtually identical to those
contained in the cable legislation that
pased the House by annlmous voice
vote in 180. Moreover, the White

ouse hs indicaed that the Manton
language Is aooeptable whil the Ta-he
zin nmendment would invit a vrto.

The la4ruage allows uxcluive oon-
tracts u long " thoe contracts do not
impedo oompetition.

Mr. MANO. Mr. Chairman. I yield
1 minute to the gentleman from North
Carolina [Mr. Ros].

(Mr. ROS8 uked nd was given per-
missdon to revne d extend his re-
mnrks.)

Mr. ROM. Mr. ChaIrman. I rise
today n support of the progrm aco
amendment offered by Mr. MAJrrM and
mysell Our amendment completely
stidefie the oncerns which have been
raised by rural Americas who own 0-
Band bacyard disthe

8pecIfIcaly, the Manton-Ro#
amendment require cable networ to
make their programming available to
ndependent distributors who serv the
C-Brad backyard dih market at the
same ries, terms, and conditions u
re offred to cable operators. It thal

proteote the millions of rural Amrl-
canu who depend on C-Band satllit
dishes for their teTlevson

Some of the supporters o the Tasu
program access amendment have oo-
tended that the Manton-Rose amend
ment will not protect rural Ameri
This simply is no; the cas. In fact, the
C-Band provisions of the Manton-Ros
subesttute amendment al iddntical to
a.R 3420 the C-Brnd t illte program
access legition introduced by Mr.
TAVus earlier thris Congr.

In oonclusion Mr. Chltrman, the de-
bate about program aces is not about
whether rural Amerlca's C-Band home
dish ownr's need will be serv. Tho
Manton-Ro substitut mendmenu
ensure that these needs will be met.

Mr. TAUZI. Mr. Chairmn. I yield S
min-"te to the gentleman trom New
York (Mr. !o maow1.

(Mr. HOUGHTON asked and wu
gvn prmission to reve and extend
his remarks.)

Mr. HOUOHTON. Mr. Ch&Lrmnan I
would lie to peak on behalf of the
Tausn amnadmeat br two reao
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First of al, the amendment ls good

in Itelf. and, second, It I a bit of dam-
an control.

I am wre that many of you have al-
ready mde up your minds, but I an
&lso reminded of thAt wonderful admo-
nltion of Wilbur Mill that id that
more votes have been changed at the
House chapel than on the House floor.
But I so ahead anyway.

Let me explain. 4850 is short of the
mark. The reason is It puts a wet bln-
ket over a particularly explosive indus-
try.

In 1964 u you all have heard oable
was dereulted but It really w not.
Only the prices were. The accer w
not.

It ws not possble for others to get
in a they would like in most other
busineses.

80o what happened? Prices went no
Ther was no downward ofietting
foroe to counteract that. and that
mens obviously competition.

So nqw we sk ourselves What do we
dot Do we free up competition s we
did the prioe, or do we go back to the
old burea crato way. whloh is to regu-
late nd rereulae and re-rergulate?

adly we have gone that seeond
route, and this ear when we fae a
Government defiolt, Lnd we put the
Government into the equation where It
wM not before and w lso chare the
electorat for that pivIlege US m1-
lon. The other route would hav" been
to allow the competition to worL As
you mght have notticed. It doee in
other fields rather uccessfully. But
enough o that. That is the pblooo o

uff which already adly behind s.
We now fac the imue: What on we

do to make a porou bill livable? And
tht is the Tasin amendment. 8pel-
olty It gives an even break to people
who want to get in the business, and It
doe not ump-ltart, but It ftrly help
othr people get nto the business It
helps the rurl sllite pople who
need to gt in here and who would not
be wlred anyway by the cable oomp=a

So this amendment oombined with
an F00 decision on something called
video dialtone would help to put a
smblace of good old American oom-
pettion back into the proos. It Oves
momw , ad It builds the busdna, ad
there ar lots of obs involved.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Charman I yield
2 minUte to the gentleman rom Colo-
redo lMr. ScaZ]j. mrmbn of the
oommitte.

(tr. SCHAEEr asked and was give
perminion to revise ad uxtnd hi re-

Mr. SCHAZFKR Mr. Chairmn I rse
in suppot of the Manton amnndment

I do so, but would first like to oom-
mend the gentleman from LouidIan
Mtr. TADc for sleekng oomptitiv"

solution to the problems ooed by a mi-
nority of cable consumer. In thi re
pt. it It a far better approah than

that taken by the underlying bil
But in our rush to rter oom-

petition in the multichannel video
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marketplace- oral we all support-
wr can't ignore the idmple matter of
fairnes. The quality proWgrum.n
which has made cable such a dedrable
commodity didn't oome by accident,
but through the Invstment of millions
of dollars tn untested programming.
Last year alone, the cable industry re-
invested S3Y billion In programming,
neary half of which went to baeo.

In return for this Investment, the
cbl industry has an understandle
Intertet in protectig the Identity rnd
character of Its product. Exlusivity
has ong been recognied a Ifelti-
mra means of not only ruarding Intel-
lecoal property, but au wry of en-
ourgig program dversity well. In

this respect. exclusive rights actully
work for, not agnstn, competition.

I honestly cannot say I blame cable's
current and future competitors for
wanting access to that whtch has made
oable tlevision an enormous suooess.
Nor could I fault the Colorado Rockldes
baseball team for wantin to pick aad
choos among the major league's best
player rther than inveting in their
own untested rookie. It may make
them more compeitive sooner; It
would undoubtedly sell more ticketa;
but It arnything but tir to the exist-
Ic ernchise

The Manton smendment on the
other hand. recogLses the benefits of
exclutsive distrlbution rranmet-
not only for the cble industry, but for
oonmrm who appreciate divers pro-
gramming as wrll. It Is a balanced and
reasonable aroach ar more worthy
of our support. nd I ure Its adopton.

Mr. lIALDO. Mr. Chlrman. I yleld
myslf such time as I may oonsume.

Mr. Chairman, the Mnton amend-
ment anticipate and offers a balanced
solution to potential future problems
oourring wen neow technologiee like
direct broadcast telllt CDBS] trun-
mit to smalle dishs in direct com-
petltion to cable opertors It prohibits
cable oompanies tht own program-
min fro refusing to sell It to any
oomptitors to cable if tat wold vio-
la antitrut prnciples.

By providing thes new oompetitors
to oable with accs to cable rogram-
ming, a oomptitive envlronment is
crsted. Competition will force
oogmm r price for quality video pro-
gramming to be driven down, while in-
creasing the quLlity of serrie to oon-

Mreor, by promoting aoe ftor
thee new oompttitor oonsmers will
be given a wider variety of cboios in
trm of the typ o programming they
want to receive in the manner they
want to receiv It,

The provlision o the Menton &mend
mnat r virtally denicl to those
oontind In the cable legilistion that
pased the House by unanimous voice
voe In 8eptember 19 The Manton
amendment representsa biprtisan
pmroch to a delicte and tr-reching
concern.

The Mnton-Rose amendment is a
balanced proposl to the controveril

I
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topic of program ace It ensure that
the video marketplace is not unfairly
monopolized by requiring cable opera-
tors that own or have an Interest In
cable programming to make such pro-
gramming avalable to oompetitor. In
this manner new technologies are given
access to the programming needed to
compete with cable, Without plcoing
cable at n unreasonable competitive
disadvantge.

Moreover. the White Houe has indi-
cated that the Manton amendment is
acoeptable. wherea the Tauzin amend-
ment would invite a veto. Therefore, in
order to create a piee of legislation
which will ultimately become law, It is
necessary to vote In favor of a pro-
gramming access provision which pro-
motes oompetition without giving an
unfar advantage to any one side.

Mr. LENT. Mr. Charman will the
gentleman yield?

Mr. RINALDO. I am happy to yield to
the gentleman from New York.

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman. I just want
to underscore what the gentleman hs
said and subscribe to his viewe en-
tirely.

I am Isdo very much opposed to the
Tauzin amendment and think certainly
that the Manton amendment is clearly
preferable. The amendment offered by
the gentleman from Louisana is actu-
ally punitive in nature. ad we know
that It is going to invite and elicit a
veto from the White House, and the po-
tential harm to the cable industry by
overregulation in the area of program
acces far outweighs any savings the
amendment could shave from the cost
of 10 service, which is the average
acros the country for basic today.

0 2010
The result could be a severe decroe

In the type of educational, entertain-
ment, and informational programming
that the Americn consumer today en-
joys across the United State

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairman I want
to thank my good friend. the ranking
minority member of the full commit-
tee, for his eupport and for the ap-
proach that he just outlined

Let me say In line with what Con-
gressmn Lnrr has said that the White
House has indicated very strongly that
the Manton amendment is acceptable,
wheres the Tauzin amendment would
invite the veto that the gentleman
from New York (Mr. LZmr] mentioned.

Therefore, If we really want to create
a piece of legislation. If we want a
piece of legislation that is acceptable.
f we want a piece of legislation that is

conferencable. If we want a piece of
legislation that can get enacted and
probably will be signed into law. then
we should vote for the Manton amend-
ment and let us create a piece of logi-
lation tht will ultimately become law
and vote in favor of programming o-
co provision which promotes com-
petition without giving an unrar ad-
vantage to any one side and without
inviting veto that will kill the entir
bill

Mr. ChAirman. I reserve the balance
of my time.

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chirman. I yield 2
minute. to the gentleman from Mae-
suahusett [(Mr. MARET.], the distin-
guished chalrma of the Subcommittee
on Telecommunications and Finanoe of
the Committee on Energy and Com-
meroe.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairmn, I than
the gentleman for yielding this time to
me, and I rise in support of the Tausin
amendment.

The gentlemAn from Louisiana [Mr.
TAUZnr) and the Senator trom Ten-
nee". Senator Goas a*nd the House
and 8eonae proponents of this approch
to ensuring that there is mqre vigor-
ous advance in the development of
technology in our country.

Now. to my who are listening to
this debate, there is a bit of hainess In
terms of what It is that we are discuss-
ing. In much the sAme way that in 1963
and 198 when we were discusing the
cable bill. most of the Members in the
House did not know what we were talk-
Ing rbout since we had yet to deregu-
late cable, so they were voting on tech-
nologies that they had yet to In fact
enjoy in their own homes as u of 198

Well, that bill helped to telescope the
timsframe that it would take to get
that technology into everyone's home.
That is what thi debate s about here
today, but it is A debate about another
technology which is also In Its nascent
stage.

Now, the centleman from Louisiana
[Mr. TAUJ. the gentleman from Ten-
nessee [Mr. CooPU], the gentleman
from Alasbma (Mr. IHALURl and others.
made referenoe to something called 0-
Band. We ll uay in Boston or Balti-
more or New York. what is C-Band?
Well, C-Band is those gant dishes
about 8 feet wide that you see in peo-
ple's backyards when you drive out
there into the country-with their
pickup trucks and their shotguns up
against the back porch. It is those C-
Band dishes. They coat about three to
five grand and you got to get a soning
varince to put them in.

Now, there will not be many of us in
Boston or in Baltimore or in Cleveland
or other major cities in America that
will be seeing too many of these -foot
dishes in our backyards. not If we want
to keep our neighbors u our faiends.

8o the C-Band technology is a nice
technology Lad It hus acoe to pro-
gramming. but limlted

The K-Band technology, which is
what this debate it all about, is about
12-inch dishes. dishes you can put be-
tween the petunias out in the back-
yard. No one will even know that It is
there, but It cannot grow unless it hs

·oXWW
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the

gentleman from Massachusetta [Mr.
UMOurKE has expired

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Charman I yield 1
additional minute to the gentleman
from MUasachuetts.

Mr. MARKEY. This dish Mr. Chair-
man. out thre in the backyard. this is

the new revolution This tI the com-
petition to the cable industry. It is
clear they are not going to compete
against each other. In 99 percent of the
communities that have cable, no other
cable company competes against them.
They have got some kind of
nonaggresaion pact that they put to-
gether.

Well. the stellite Industry solves
that problem by bringing in the 12-inch
dish that will cost you 300. You put It
out in the backyard, point It up in the
air, and you are In business.

Now, we have got to make sure they
have access to programming, and that
is all thei amendment does is just
make sure that there is a sale of the
video programming from the cable in-
dustry for reasonable price over to
the satellite Industry, plain and simple
competition the same thing we did
when we forced the broadcasters to
give their ignals for fre over to the
cable industry back in the mid-even-
ties so that we could give birth to that
industry.

It is a very simple propodition. and
by the way, by the year 2,000 It would
obviate the need for any further rate
regulatlon because you will have real
competition out in the marketplace.
which is at least a mantra which is
being uttered on a constant basis by all
Members on both aides of the aisle.

This is the way to get there. Support
the Taqin amendment

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chairman. I yield 1
mlnute to the gentleman from North
Carolina [Mr. IAcABTeZ].

(Mr. LANCASTER asked and wu
given permission to revise and extend
his remarks.)

Mr. LANCASTER. Mr. Chirman. I
am pleased to rise in support of ELL
4850 the Cable Television Consumer
Protection and Competitiveness Act of
1992 and the Tauzin amendment. As a
long time proponent of cable reform. I
hope that the American consumer. e6-
peclally rural Americans. will benefit
from this nitiative.

Since Congress deregulated the cable
Industry in 1984. the American
consumer has been the victim of unre-
lenting rate ncreases. In leass than 5
years cable rates have increased 60
percent during a time when Inflatlon
has been negligible. This legislation re-
sponds strongly to unjustified rate in-
creases through regultion in the short
term and. more Importantly, by mak-
ing competition within the cable Indus-
try possible.

America was founded on free market
principles-the belief that quallty
products at reasonable prices can best
be delivered to the consumer through
competition Today, only 3 percent of
Americans have a choice between cable
companies. How can this be when the
cable industry serves more than 51 mil-
lion subscribers with annual revenues
of 20 billion-lmost two tmes that of
ABC, CBS, and NBC combined? There's
obviously enough money In cable to be
shared by many competitors.
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New technologies, such as wtreles
cable and direct broadcast satellite.
are ready to compete with cable. These
ccmpeting technologies want to offer
similar channel selections at competi-
tve prices. But the cable industry has
done everythtng In its power to keep
cthese competitors from getting off the
ground. Cable programmers, who a;so
own local cable companies, have denied
competing technologies access to their
programrning-eilther by refusing to
sell or by charging ridiculously hlgh
prices. For example, C-SPA. charges
cable competltor. 500 percent more for
the same programming received by
current cable companiles H.R 4850 and
the Tauzln Lmendment would require
that cable programmers sell their
channe's to cable competitors at fair
prices.

As & reault. competition will flourish.
ccnsumers will have a choice, prices
wll go down and quality of service will
go up. In addiltion. the new tech-
nclogies will provide cable services to
rural areas which today do not have
cable.

I commend the committee for giving
Congress the opportunity to pass legis-
latlon which will restore basic com-
petltlve fairness to the Nation's cable
!ndustry. In the short term, consumers
will be protected from further unfair
cable rates. And in the long term, cable
rates and service will be regulated by
the marketplace. Most importantly.
the American consumer will finally
have a choice.

hMr. RNALDO. Mr. Chairman I yield
1 minute to the gentleman from Call-
fornia [Mr. LEr 4.N], a member of the
committee.

Mr. LEHMAN of California Mr.
Chairman I thank my colleague, the
gentleman from New York, for yielding
me thlr time.

Mr. Chairman, there is no doubt In
my mind that the amendment offered
by the gentleman from New York (Mr.
MANION i fair and reasonable and
does in fact provide for the type of ac-
cess to programming that the com-
petition, both present and prospective,
needs to have in order to foster true
mnarket competition.

Does it go far enough to anticlipte
the technological and marketplace de-
mands of tomorrow or the next decade?
That remains to be een.

The Manton substitute doe, how-
ever, acknowledge the preeent imues
and it is realistic in its aproech.

The Manton substitute prohibit vet-
tically integrated cable entitiee from
refusing to deal with multichannel sys-
tem operators where such refusal
would reasonably restrin competition.

This provision provides adequate pro
tection for exsting programmOr. yet
It insures that other video delIvery sys-
tem operators have reasonable accss
to these programmng oourses.

Further, the mantolnamndment in-
sures that cable programming remans
available to C-Band Satellite dishes at
ras, terms and oonditions comparable
to cable

Thlr provision is virtually identical
to one included In the bill that over-
whelmingly passed thi-Congress.

ir. Chairman, the substitute ls res-
sonable and fair.

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chairman. I yield 2
-u'nutes to the gentleman from Con-

:ectlcut [tr. SHAYS].
Mr. SHAYS. Ir. Chairman. I thank

the gentleman for yielding me this
time.

The best way to provide lower rates
and better service is through com-
petition. That is my preference. In
spite of the fact that I had an amend-
ment to reregulate the cable industry.
my preference, is to have competition.

The cable operators tell me that is
their preference, too; but then they do
everythlng they can to prevent com-
petitlon

To start with, cable operator. do not
want telephone companies to provide
cable services, but they also oppose the
Tauzin amendment whlch will allow
satellite cable companies, wireless
cable companies, and telephone compa-
nles access to the same programs the
cable companies have access to. It does
not make ense.

There will not be a competition if
these companies cannot offer programs
that the consumer wants.

So what are we left with? A monopo-
lilrtic Lndutry that will continue to set
Its own price with nothing to restrain
it. Any way you look at it. the
consumer Is being ripped off, because
the consumer ti having to pay too
much. With no competition, they are
paying a monopolistio price. They are
paying billions of dollars they should
not have to pay for.

Mr. Chirmn. I urge all my col-
leagues to open the door to true com-
petition and support the Tauzin
amendment

Mr. MANTON. Mr. Chairman I yield
2 mlnutes to the gentleman from New
Mexico (Mr. REXaLDSO].

I understand that the gentleman
from New Jersey [Mr. RINALDO] may
lso yield the gentleman some time.
Mr. RINALDO. Yes Mr. Chalrman I

yield 2 additional minutes to the gen-
tleman rom New Mexico [Mr. RICHA

The C AN. The gentleman
from-New Mexico [Mr. RIaLUaDON] if
recognizd for a total of 4 minute.

(Mr. RICHARDO8N asked and was
given permission to revise and extend
his remarks)

0 202
Mr. RICHARDSON. Mr. Charma. I

come from a rural State. Per capita I
have many satellite dish as any-
body in this Chamber, and I will match
my consumer rating with anybody on
the other side of this imsu

I m supporting the Manton amend-
ment for four reasons. Firt, it satisfie
the problems raied by rural Americans
who own backyard dishes second. It

uramntees acces to programming in a
resonably belanced way; third It pro-
motee diverdty and increases the

choices available to consumers; and
last, it protectu the legitimate lntellec-
tuAl property rights of video program-
ming creators.

Mr. Chairman. I am supporting the
MAnton-Rose amendment because it
provides an effectlve and sufficient
remedy for anticompetitive behavior.
Cable programming networks will nct
be permitted to unreasonably refuse to
deal with their competitors and cable
programming must be made available
to the C-Band home satellite dish in-
dustry on nondiscriminatory prices.
terms, and condltlons. That is a suff.-
clent add proper solution to the prob-
lems on program access.

The Tauzin amendment will take
away a right from cable programm?rs
that Is given to everyone else In the en-
tertainment industry the right to con-
trol the use of their intellectual prop-
erty.

Backers of the Tauxin amendment
must really believe that money grows
on trees, and programmers just go into
the orchard to collect money when
they have a programming Idea Let me
remind my colleagues that money does
not grow on trees-it Is provided by en-
trepreneurs who are willng to take a
risk in the marketplace and invest in a
programming idea with the hope that if
that program becomes a successe then
they will have the legitimate right to
exercise control over the pricing and
dlstribution of that product

If the Tauin amendment passes. who
in their right mind is going to risk
their money In a programming Ide.
Because in the world envisioned by the
gentleman from Louisiana if your pro-
grsmmlng Idea turns out to be a flop-
too bad. And if it turns out to be a suc-
ces, well then the Federal Government
will step in and mandate that you sell
It on certain terms, conditions, and
prlces. Now that Is not an exclting In-
vestment opportunity, and It will
starve the programming community of
the investment needed for new program
ventures

Tho Manton-Rose amendment, by
contrast recognizes the benefits of ex-
clusive distribution arrangements so
long u they do not stifle competition.
This Is not some theoretical
finspoint-th s has real meaning for
programmers in the marketplace. It
has real meaning for someone like Mr.
Robert Johnson. the president of Black
Entertainment Teleision (BET. Years
ago, nobody wanted to nvest in hls
programming Idwa for a black enter-
tainment network-nobody would put
up the financin for him. A cable oper-
ator did and with that investment,
today Bob Johnson's BET Is an enor-
mous sucess And If the Tausn
amendment paL , the Federal Gov-
ernment will reward Bob Johnson's
suees by forcing him to sell his prod-
uct at Government- ndated hole-
sale prices. terms. and condition. I
urge my colleagues to relect Mr.
TAuu's extreme approach on thlr
isurn
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The story of Bob Johnson and BTr is

not that uncommon in the cable indu
try. In fact, cable operator, have pro-
vided much of the fnancin for cable
networks Ilke CNN. Nlckelodoan. and
the Discovery Channel. Cable opera-
tors' investment wes 31.5 billion for
programming in 191. It is this invest-
ment that is cretng the programmlng
everyone 1ike

So let us be clear on what the Tauin
amendment is really about It is not
about acces Why is It not about La-
oem: Because lternative distributton
technologies do indeed have aooes to
popular cable programming. Forty-two
cable progrm services are sold to
MMDS wireless cable operators. The
Wireless Cable Asoociatlon ha re-
ported that all but one major cable
progrm iervlce is available to Its
members. So they do have scces to
cable programming.

What is this debate about: it is about
wholesale pricing. It is not about the
pricee being charred to customers in
rural areas. The National RFrl Tole-
communications Cooperative (NRTC]
offers home satellite dish owners a
package of 47 servtcea; satellite dish
owners can scelve a packae of pro-
gramming comparable in retail price to
basic cable packagee.

Are rural dish owsners Pyin more
than cable oustomers? Let's look at the
facts: A typical atellite dish owner
pays a retall pleo of 36.1 &Wnd the
price paid by cable customars for a
comparable package is 318.84.

So if atellite dish distributor. and
wireles cable operators already have

coerss to programming, which they do,
and can provide popular prgrams to
customersr t competitive prloes, which
they can, what is the purpose of the
Taulin amendment? It is clearly an ef-
fort pushed by a few companife to get
Congress to pass a law that will rive
bigger margin of profit to wholeral
distributors of cable programming.
That iJ not in the publo intert and it
should be rejected by the Hous

The Tauzin amendment allows
MMDS operators and DB8 operators to
enter into exclusive oontract arrange-
mentc, and there iL no reason why they
should not be allowed to do so. Why is
It then that cable programmers cannot
enter into the same lawful xclusive
contract arrangements as their oom-
petltors cn for future programming
investments. That Is simply urnfir, and
repreents nothing mor tha a p uni-
tive attack on the cabl industry.

FLunlly. I will onoclude by Layin
that the program acces issue hu deep-
ly divided the committee. Each side
has very strong vews on this subject
and on how Congres should go about
establshing a policy that provides oon-
sumere with the reatest ditverity of
programmun.

But we should not kid ourslveI
about what passage of the Tauuin
amendments means The Tausin
amendment ti a cable bll-buster. It is
a killer amendment that will prompt
an absolute and oertain veto from the

White Houe and that veto will be u-
taned. So if the Tausin amendment iL
adopted the oable bill will not become
law. And for oonsumers that means no
rate regulation, no customer srvloe
tandards, and sero proteotion I urre

my colleague not to lead us down the
road of a certan veto and Jeopardize
for consumers the benefits of this bill.

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chairman, I yield S
minutes to the gentlemn from Ohio
(Mr. EcxART].

(Mr. ECKART sukd and was liven
permission to reve and extend hi. re-
marks.)

Mr. ECXART. I thank the gentlemrn
for yielding this time to me.

Mr. Chairman a reat phile opher
once sid. "Let me epeak tender words
because I may have to eat them."

Mr. Mmrro ws urylng to force Mr.
TAUzxN to eat hi words, referring to
the 1990 previous debate.

Well. the fact of the matter ia that
what Bny said-the gentlemn from
Louisiana (Mr. TAu ]--sald 3 years
ago about 1903 was true. But the tragio
thtin is that what s unfair is that
what we have before us is not what the
gentleman had spoke about ever
yers ao.

The amendment before us is not what
Mr. TAum praised 2 years ro. It oov-
en fewer rogrammer It Is not what
Mr. TAUIzn praised 3 years ago; It oov-
M fewer technologies And It is not
what we all ared wu good policy 3
yars ago perha. bealuse Mr. BMUr
now wants to lower the standard.

In fact, It lowers the standard so
much that wht was a permanent law
proposal in IS@ and which BLLY TAU-
mz praised sveral yer ago, LI now
only temporary law. Wore yet, the
Manton ubstitute would sunset after
only 7 yers.

So to r-read the words back. let us
do it in the context of undenrstan
that what we have her is a very poor
mittlon. a very weak carbon Copy.
Let me try to plaoe this in ome

Members' context Think about your
word prooor, your oomputer In your
office.o IBM. if they controlled the hard-

ri for that unit, thlnk what it would
be like if you oould only buy the ord
proceMin program from IBM. And
that s what i at stake her. There i
one single hannl of programming,
choke point, a Straits of Hormus
through which the cable oompanes
want to oontrol the entire flow, not of
oil u happens in the Middle Eat, but
of the programs that we use on our
computers.

Until we fully understand that unle
we open up that choke point, unles we
allow more people to have accer to
that programming. It would be like the
oomputer in your office where you are
foroed to go to IBM to by only their
programs because only their programs
worked in our omputers.

This is not what we should want for
a tre, free, democratic society. If you
want real oompettion, you want more.
More is Mr. TAU os amendment and
the progrmmling oaem protldon; it is

not the cheap imtation of the Manton
substtute.

4r Ckmwi I ts hI n pot of to Tula

AJrWau k Is a:ooklely ft He we powd
nor mumer b rom e gourg hn ne nn,

to bg-sm ksy to pln g nuewy ba hi-
reu nd Irrove cable s is o pro

mob nc o
Ther he" bw fy IrwcnuubJ ad i.

V mut be convected I is no emer. it is
not g.y overd lr. A TAUu hes altered

hi lguage nmerous lne o respond D
ompil by nt cable krkaby-4 no a1.
They hsve not takn one step bwd te mni
dC.

The cable iuy h never been oced
do bing dna. They me hwowng ey ls
amusson me d amm esprrt I l
rndenst b defit It They Inow tV I f"y

nrvkmn rwkr rsagre ld on ob program-
nra. tVy ohn lsa d oan cvfo-vn
e dep podkto d th lepion conarmes
fr a doeca or mor.

This is Srat o Hmorum is tio
duo podnlt Mr. TWs IridnIw Is te
only way Ist ke and W aomrce w l be
possible h Ib sh ry.

t we dont pam 1t Tmrn arcnknt we
coign oueNIve l mnig oIb t issue hI

e nrst few yewr. WI wl be c~n b her
n undlng eram ofd hon4aln fom ouc

censtmn ardng %Why dd,1 we do ou
Jobr hy dd we kn o Ce cdble spodI

hnlmrets ised d ot oonrstie'
XPNOMN M CCS

Thel debs also on nsnr rissin
coneert I W i d reuow lMs cablebb Is r-
gog rodousqy ageW being rird nod o
auarly reuss b0a cable progrmng
*wn it th mm *e dey drm day. yew Ih
nd ye out hy M wranaway wta
bnoc-atsrs. I gus Itb is odd adage "we
so It ktr sed sqmr.' As we hed hi con-
lmera e th ta oow home, t amsry hope
we cn court n e hs Mho wald pFmoct
ce, pnrogrnw Vit lo ' equrdy hwd
lo prowo brodcsrd ' progiwir' u
w rauetsW n acnrt

Mr. R.IALDO. Mr. Chairman, I yield
1 minut to the gentleman rom Call-
fornia [Mr. B1 1l.

Mr. SCHEUEP. Mr. Chairman will
the centlemn yield to met

Mr. BERMAN. I yield to the gen-
tleman rom New York.

Mr. SCBEUEX Mr. Chairman I rise
in support of the Manton amendment.

Mr. Chanw I:a lbon mutI Addrs
h i" of pd n mess, ssur lg Ve *-
lldmen Video yetvm W, procure qarty
Modo prografnrr nd "A conMts wm
re coble hdumry. W a p p cc
scfon e lehs laUc wl alim,.m red

caenko r t ir cas mno oly.
However, we mud probe pnro01 a00

sde soo presrwg e rdgl of programrw,
lo W l hfe produ. The Ros-Mntn
emendment w chNeve bol go, r. t Tsu-

inh menwdrner we not
The RPwo-Mwmmn wmnnmenr wRIld pr-

vemt progerr from urosawly refusVng
1b dCel eltermeve prouders such u
vee ca or drl e broedce saemlie eye

ten
It wo# d , ref pr4r0 5 made M eIr

prosuc mUell b -Ve " om e dWh
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indusy on nndacaim ty pcesr wms.
and conrons.

Last. K wou provde an e ted review
process by Ie FCC for ay program acess
omplainta.

Th amedmnt modefed after lguage
aDPrOved by ee enire House h 1990. Sjnce
tat me., me avabity of cae pograing
to fttmaivn pfrovid has IrUasaed not d
caasd. In fact. ss same atrn e p'o-
videf, uch w irees cebZ, endorsed te
Rcse-Mawn amndent only 2 year ago.
Why do I"y oppose It row? Because tey
know a h*ndouAt We tey se it and et
Tauzin amende Is a* handout k none
otUer.

The Tauz amencKnt b unnecessay, and
It will be dksncenve for frure Inveetmrt in

uaeity cale progrmmlng Onty t Rose-
Manton rrwendmt wil sdrmrats WInovaton
and conwe"OMl I urge my collgues b o sup-
port Ros4-Mito and oppose te hevy-
handed pice onols ofeed by Mr. TAUZI

(Mr. BERMAN asked and wu given
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. BERMAN. I thank the gentleman
for yielding time to me.

Mr. Chairman. I rise in opposition to
the Tausin program acoes amendment
and in support of the Manton sub-
stitute.

To my colleagues who represent
areas that re unserved or underserved
by existing cable systems, I want to
say that a a matter of equity, I share
your conoern that your conatituents
have access to cable programming.
That is why I do support a solution to
the problem you have articulated

But the fair solution Ir the Manton
substitute, not the Tauxin amendment.

The amendment of the gentleman
trom Louislana goes well beyond what
is necesary to protect against anti-
competitive behavior which may de-
prive alternative distribution tech-
nologees of popular programming. By
barring exclusive distribution agree-
menUr even absnt a showing of antl-
competitive oonduct, and by forcing
the sale of programming at, in essene,
uniform national price the amend-
ment crete enormous new problems
while purporting to solve others.

It is legitimate to consider what is
fair to the competing commercial In-
tereste involved; certainly the inter-
esats of the O-band home satellite dish
industry and the burgening direct
broadast satellite industry have been
weighed in the debate today.

But by the sme token, It is eential
that we considr the impaot of ma-
dated program acces at uniform pries
on the oommercal nterests of pro-
gram owners.

Program owners devote enormous
creative powers and invet dgnficant
financial reource in their prodots.
In marketig those productsU t is only
fair that they mek to get the best pri
they aL Denying them the ability to
enter into exclusve contraotr neo-
essrllly mean that they cannot get
top dollar from their customers.

Conid that there lo no shortage of
programming. Believe me, there Is a

proliferation of studios large and
small, which create television pro-
gramming. Program owners seeking to
sell their product In a highly competl-
Uve market often must guarantee ex-
clusivity. and why not so long as they
have not engaged in the anticompetl-
tive behavior which the Manton sub-
stitute would proscribe?

In the name of falrness to consumers
and commercial Interests who have
been the victims In those caes of de-
monatrable anticompetitive conduct by
programmers who have fiatout refused
to deal, the Tauzin amendment would
deprive program owners of a fair return
on their creative and financlal Invest-
ment.

That ts not fair. The Manton sub-
stitute solves a problem. The Tauztn
amendment creates new ones, and urge
my colleagues to reject It.

Mr. M 'NTON. Mr. Chairman I re-
serve the balance of my time.

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chairman. I yield 2
minutes to the gentleman from Ala-
bama [Mr. HRPti].

(Mr. HARRIS asked and w. girven
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks)

Mr. HARRIS. r thank the gentleman
for yleldlng time to me.

Mr. Chalrman many rural residents
re not served by cable and because of

the cost of lying the wire may never
be. In order to get news, educational
programs. and entertainment other
than over-the-air broadcasts they now
must Invest in satellite dishe at sub-
stam.tlil expense. However, some cable
programmers have chosen not to make
available the very programming that
rural viewers bought th dishes for or
sell It at such grossly inflated charges
that it prices rural citizens out of the
information ae.

There new technologies that may
soon be able to deliver programming to
all american homes and businesses
However, without access to quality and
diverse programsa these technologles
may never t off the ground. Ver-
tlaoly integrated cable companie
have the ability to choke off these po-
tential competitors by keeping a stran-
glehold over programming.

The Tasin amendment addresses
thee issue by preventing the"s cable
programmers from unreasonably refu-
ing to deal with alternative multi-
video provider It will also prohibit
the programmers trom dilscriminat-
ing in pric terms and oonditions in of-
fering its programming. It does not st
those prices, terms or conditions at its
detractors l bit rather encour-
ae good taith neotiatlonL

It is important to remember that un-
like the bill that the house passd dur-
ing the 0lst Congress, the Tauxin
amendment includes all existing tech-
nologee-C-bo.nd satelllte-a well de-
veloping technologies. If the Tausin
language is adopted. the house will not
be mandating which distribution sys-
teom will make It and which ones
won't.

The Tauzln amendment is supported
by the Alabama Rural Electrlc Asso-
clztlon of Cooperatives, the Nat:onal
Rural Electric Cooperatia Associa-
tion, U.S. Telephone Association, the
Consumer Federation of AmericA.
among others.

The Manton amendment is a weak-
ened version of the program access sec-
tion contained in H.R. 103. It is so
cable friendly u to raise suspcions
and rightly ao.

The exclusive contract language in
the Manton amendment guts any real
chance for competition by giving ver-
tically integrated cable programmers a
loophole big enough to drive a trsnsrer
truck through

The Manton amendment w!.1 con-
tinue to allow cable companres to
strangle at birth the development of
any new multi-video dlstribut:orn sys-
tems by failing to provide fair access
with very limited exceptlorn to any
other technology but C-band satellite
service.

Vote "no" on Manton. It ls a trans-
parent attempt to Include meaningful
*ccees to all americans to the abun-
dance of news. education and enter-
tainment that we have come to rely on.

0 2030
Mr. TAUZN. Mr. Chairman. I yield 2

minutes to the gentleman from Ten-
nessee [Mr. CooPErl.

(Mr. COOPER asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Chairman, tonight
some 50 to 60 million American house-
holds will be watching some form of
cable television. Those watching C-
Span will know that in short and sam-
pie terms the amendment of the gen-
tleman from Louisiana [Mr. TAUZIm] of-
fers them the chance to cut their
monthly cable bills by one-third. 34
percent to be exact. The amendment of
the gentleman from New York [Mr.
MAoN],. on the other hand holds out
the prospect of higher and higher
monthly cable bills.

Mr. Chairman I would urge all Mem-
bers of this House to vote against the
Manton amendment. They have to do
that in order to have a chance to vote
on the Tauzin amendment so that we
can lower consumer bills all over
American

The Tauin approach gives com-
petition a chance. The Manton ap-
proach gives comptition the run-
around. This is proven by the groups
that support thes different bills. The
Twauin bill is supported by every com-
petitor group that is out there: the st-
ellte dish people. the telephone people,
the wireles cable people, the other
folks who want to have a chance to
give us a choice in cable programming.
The Manton approach. on the other
hand. Is supported by the giant monop-
olista

"Look at the map of the country." I
ay to my colleagus, "and you'll see

that almost all of America wants the
Tauzn approach. They want their bills
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lowered but in a few spots, a w spots
with all the mmr, a few sDpo that
own th cable oompanles and own the
programming, they don't kind if prie
go to the Moon"

Do not be fooled by this amendment.
the primary force behind which is the
second largest cable company in Amer-
Ic. Time Warner, the oompany that
b not only given us cop killer lyri
but the company that wants to give us
competltloner killer amendmenta The
Manton amendment is a step back-

ard. It is weaker than the current bill
that pased with a S to I majorlty in
the Senate. It is weaker than 13=
which we pased bare ast year.

They are not virtually identical. It is
true there may be a few words dif-
ference. but thes words are all Impor-
tant. They amount to a $4 billion a
year difference. 4 billion dollar' worth
of consumers' money that we should
and could be svring with the Tadin
amendment.

Mr. MANTON. Mr. Chairman. I yield
the balnce of my time to the gen-
tleman from Michigan [MAr. DnI .Ll.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairman. I also
yield my remaning 1 minute to the
gentleman from Michigan (Mr. Du-
OGLL], the chairman of the Committee
on Energy and Commerce.

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman
from Michigan (r. D>mOzL] Is rec-
ognized for 4 minute.

Mr. DINGOLL. Mr. Chairman, the
character of this debate in the mend-
ment shows that good men and honor-
able men dedicated to public interest
can differ. There are no two better men
on the committee, or anywhere than
the gentleman from New York [Mr.
M&nr1i] and the gentleman from Lou
Isian[ (Mr. TAU=N]. They ar fin
Members, and their differenoe, I be
1leve. ae honest and honorable.

Mr. Chrma I rise in trong sup-
port of the amendment offered by the
gentleman from New York (Mr. MAx
TOn]. The Manton substitut provides a
balanced approach to the contentious
luue of program aoces Moreover, It
does so in a form that is aceptable to
the admlnistratIon. If you are intr-
ested in enacting cable bill into law,
I urge you to support the Manton sub-
stitut because the Tadin amendment
will produce a veto that cannot be
overridden.

Aooe to programming is an ex-
tremely complicated issue, with oom-
polling arDuments on both sides With
all respect to my der friend the gen
tlema from Loianau (Mr. TAUmul,
however, In my view the Manton sub-
stituto provides a far more blanod
approach.

The reaon ae really qulite simple.
Firstt the Manton substitute provide

an effective remed for the problems
faced by ndependnt distributors of
progrmmi ng. It requires video pro
gramming vendors to sell into the
backyard dish market at the same
rate, trms, and oonditions s they
sell to cable distributors of their prod-

ct.

This is the rellt they have soht
fbr many yes. It will proide real re-
ieof that ought to be reflected n lower
lr . Th o urse of our onstituente who

have Invested In backyard Erth sta-
tions should realie real benefits "u
Irult of the adoption of the Manton
amendment.

With respect to the noew higher
power tellits, the Manton substitute
reoognise that a balanced pproah to
potential problem Is in order. It pr-
hibits cable program networks from re-
fuing to deal with nw technologis
"'f such retusal would unrasonably re-
strain competition."

Unlike the Tauuln amendment, It
does not impose Government price con-
trol. It does not micromna~ge an in-
dustry that doesn't yet exist. It bal-
&nced pproach will give the new tech-
nologies the opportunity to compete,
without skewing the outoome of that
competition to lfvor a particular com-
petitor.

A lot hs been said here today about
exclusive distribution contract. If this
term is used In a pejorative fhion, it
sounds most pernicious

But exclusive distribution contracts
are a fact of life in the video dis-
tribution busine, and have been for
more than 40 years. They are not evil.
The CBB Television Network hu exclu-
dive distribution contracts-with the
more than 00 CBB affilite around
the oountry. Likewise with NBC, ABC,
and Foz.

Program syndicators enter into ex-
clusive distribution oontracts as well.
Only one station per market can show
programs lke "Wheol of Fortune," or
"Coeby" reruns, or any of the other
shows that are syndioted.

Sport lergues do It too. ABC has an
eolusive arrngement with the NFL to
show "Monday Night Footbal."

Not only are exclusive distribution
oontracts a ot of life in th video
marketpl. Exclusivity provids the
mechanism to achive diverdty-an
important policy goal that benfits the
publc. With &ooeM to more choices
the public hs an incresed oppor-
tunity to sleot what they want to se
on t4lovisona Diverty helps to pr-
srve our demooacy, and is essential
to enlightened self-governance.

The Manton substitute will promote
dtiverty media progrmming by
porrvng incenties for the nw tech-
nologies to develop new programming
product The Tausin amendment not
only removes the inOntives for the
uture. It also will make the artists

who now create thes program le
willin to enter the video marketplace
by removing their abillty to oontrol
who exhibits their crtive works.

Mr. Chairm., I urge the House to re-
Aet the oesses of the Tahusn amend-
ment. and support the Manton sub-
tituto. The Manton substitute is ao-

optable to the admintration The
Taun amendment is veto bait.

The balanced proch of the Manton
esbestute offers Mmbers the oppor-
tunity to upport meannfl prongram

aces provisions that have a chance of
being signed into law. I urge my col-
league to support this substitute. and
provide real trelef to the backyard
Earth station mrketplace.

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chnarman, I yield
such time " he may consume to the
gentlemn from Kentuclky Mr. Hs-
BARD].

(Mr. HUBBARD asked and waru gven
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. HUBBARD. Mr; Chairman I rise
in support of the amendment offered by
the gentleman from Louisiana [Mr.
TAUzn] and in oppoeltlon to the
amendment offered by the gentleman
from New York (Mr. MAwroN], ad I
urge my colleagues to vote likewise.

Mr. Chlmnra on ba of mh y d sirnt
hn Kenicy I urge m codeagues vote 'no'
on te Mabon u&sndet ud yes' on tI
Tauin enedmet

I urge my aosagues b rwrember you rmust
vote ' on to Wwdon aenfdmnt h ord

vtote on 1e Tauzi rnnt nt
Lot us vote r kw niem of A kneicsr

who desem rve ai s elo to cs cad cabe

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chairman, I say to
the members of the committee. "You
ought to ak yourself why Senators
from 4 States In America voted for the
Tauin amendment when It was offered
to the Senate by Senator AL Goa. You
ought to ask yourself why why If It's
such a bad amendment u It was ust
described to you."

Mr. Chairman I will tell my col-
Ieague why. Here is a map of the Unit-
ed States that shows the congressional
ditricts where the sllers of programs
are locted, the big cable companies
that ell programs, and control those
programs and ell them at monopoly
prloe to American citizens My col-
leagues should look for their district
on that map and If they do not find
their districts In red. if their distrlct is
in white, as i most of the United
States of America under this map, I
will understand why 46 Stater had Sen-
· tore who voted for the Tauzin amend-
ment when It was offered on the Senate
side.

02040
This is your ohane to stand up for

consumers. If you want to go back to
your distrlots, your town hall meet-
ings, and your campaign trails, and tell
your oonstituants back home you like
their oble rates, you like the monop-
oly cable oompanls, you undersntnd
cable did not want Tauzn. to pas so
you voted against It, you want to ex-
plain that to them. then vote for the
Manton ubstitute.

If you want to lower cable rate in
America if you want competition in
television, if you want to give oonsum-
er a break for a chnge, if you want to
end this ugly cynicism in America that
Congres cannot help the ordinary
American itisen any more, you vote
down Manton and vote for the Tnuzn
amendment. We will have competition

July 23, 1992HS4U2
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and we will have lower cable rtea for
Americ.

Mr. THOMAS of Wyom Mr. Chalrma I
want to vw- Mr. T NW4 bor Nhs Lea p on
V "suA U noughox a Is erl procee Mr.
Crlnr.an. I rit W suppor ot d e Tauin

urnendr and I do so r two snp4 ra-
satn To ernfea nl aCcea to cable pro-
grarihng and to enc.uage afpttbanL

Of prmary rrportance to me is t issue of
acass to programirng In WVV:ng. as In
nrr amas T avoughoa e counmy. many ks
Uve In siraa. parsely populated connrrxu)
thMate unsrted by cawo televitson.t lt
krgorta grop of ner d can wn o receive
te programrrint you nd I tak for gantd
they mut do It ftou os1w, somemeN cost-
ly tacdoglea. uc es satet dis I
worked wth M te bkl on a daily ba0s wten
I was with te Wyoaml Fur1a Eecflc AasO-
daft, and I hear ftrm tdhn today about f
unfair pic t 'y pay for prograJ', some-
tims 500-percent momre cable subwscib-
ers, or u Inability to en receve crwinn
prograwn The Tauan amendn sr ly and

mstly ensr e VWJ saMtlte dtsh owir' wil
hv acos la o te progrdams at fair prim
Rur people ae not atdnd o mceM tms
Pogrwn re. *H o rmldy, Is Te
deal te cable Omoelee hav e oed They
sky wori tawr croe

The at p te a pilt eTolO df how mno
nope work C caable eoranmes han
W " red ther # r t "ed te m nop

doy pmrot t pcthae md crsts progiW-
ming. te dened VW promdt b hir or.
petor. n If Isnt b o r tnng te monopoy
"t I do not bow w The Tahn
nndmeri wod tee ms lb mnopry

prcrice l brouht lo an ed Thre we
emrgin Wbiwok* that can provde corn
pedon o cable. We al bTa w hts hIip
paed I thos ca o nM es Ldy mtouh
hae caompeg Aerlm-altef hae coan
down The orny thg rq g In hI way of
h'y dseminCg tee emr7ng wtdro g oe
be omse to parogr v g. C sabe od L ot-
dertmd beer hi ayone. We preler
cwrnto rto re ,O ancd we ouwt by
g mrgig clndo tlea a" W ti h
door ta w* low ompefolo develo.
yAu are orde io 4 you 'dha be ti

So, an, I * Mr. TALmu br hNle Ie,
ship on it lMu so 1 port ! lofl Mrh WtY
aonnge nrul mu, md I ute dopan od no
Tauzn aundmrS en, d dopon d of K
4850

The CIHAt.MAN. All time for debate
has spired. Th quostion l on the
amendment offered by the gentleman
from New York (Mr. MA'IV si ae rub-
stitate for the amendment ohffered by
the gentleman trom LonuiAAn (Mr.
TAuZDO.

The question was tken; and the
Chairman announced that the noes ap-
pered to have It.

- voar
Mir. MINTON. Mr. Calrman. I de-

mnd a recorded vote.
A recorded vote wasr ordered
The CHAmRMAN. PErsant to the

proviiona of claum 2 of role XX. the
Chair announced that he will reduce to
a minimum of 5 minutes the period of
time within which a vote by electronlo
device, if ordered will be taken on the

NGRESSIONAL RECORD - HOUSE
amendment offered by the gentleman
from LooUisaa (Mr. TAU1Z'].

The vote wau taken by electronic de-
vice, and there were--aye 16. noes 241.
s.awered "present" L not votlng 24t u
follows:

Acksmra
Aflu
Alle
Atm (1NJ)

AqS

B-
Both

Bsre

Broounld

CumDel (CO)
cm
Cuar

0ohm
a _a

Dezdm
DIv
Doaq

Dorm (C)m
rUnu (OV

rmc

ow
oqn

Fnes
a-

N"mM

suare

a-n

Aar

13-do

Balv

to1 No. ,0]1

AYES-1a

NAOtX

Ho-l

HolkimVgar%=

RHoW

Jam.

~Jow sM(CT)
Jom (T)
JoDhin

Kow
I[ol

Lhm (CA)

LM (CM
L.3* (PU

v an
Lek

M!L.t (CM

uwM

o1rm ar
NOLW-4O

e·am

Kaw-

Koo

oarl

atn

oi -

oesk

DOU

arhP·
Dkr

ofm

Dow

Das

Dbr

Oxtly
PLeatta

Put"

PLa

Phalod

Roft

a-u

5ch~a

ShU

5eht

saith (0)

Rcoi=w

awnh
Twsm

ueW

Ikamm

ooa

wol

raw

igla_

vu-

mm CM

oft

H"110TUR
als 0

ZWro

Op~~o
Brl
Bur

Law
Hatam

toom

JeS-=h

Johna (SD1
JoD (cA)
ajouo

Kaua -

L,4w (OA)
LI400

JUoe

MS

mai

MtN
Moc

MCCU1

miSS

111260
ml"

Antoi

fDtLaf

t am
r"
BAROd

Mcq

Moody
Yoaru

yOIy
Or

1rf
Obe

Oru
Ovmn n('

pLr (fr)

PlmarPaI(A
penn,

Pua
porw
porp

aD

Rma

Rommor
RoM
Romlkw

a-ob
e_

Suvya
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aUNI
&urylr

Stkm
81km

Skewa

STdia

8]~au'

a-
8"otn

nar

Te1u (MB)VoLrma
wIsa

Sym,

Tmnr

Mu (A)

vato

bsu

U&Mo
youg LAM

Vtd

NOT VOT2G-

LJan. 060 S TIuM

P aasa O sJTrul

C3 3100

Mr. MDAD3 and Mr. EDWAgDS of
Callffornia chaed their vote from
"aye" to 4La."*

Mr. ENRY changd his vote ftom
"no" to "ay."

So thb amendment offered " a sub-
*titnte for the amendment wcU re-

dec.d
The result of the vote war announoed

" above reoorded
The CELAIRMN. TRh queston IL on

the amndment oled by the gen-
tlema frot Loulianr IMr. TAuns.

Th question wu tahen, and the
Chairman announced that the yes ap
pered to have it.

Mr. MURPHY. Mr. Chairman, I de-
mano a reorded ote.

A recorded ote w ordered
The CAIMAN. Te C r w11 ad-

vs Members that thi vote will be 5
minutts In duration.

Te vote as taken by electronic de-
vice, and there wer-ay 338 noes 6

ANtW13LZ -rrLLA1ZT·--P
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enswersd "preent" 1. not voting 27, as
follows:

oUll No. =l]

ALm

BAXer

Aa"aa (=

BaA'rha
awLa

hrk

Bew

BUwM

bmw

BoeL

BWu

Bkb

Bcair"

Drow

Camg

Carwr
Crr

Ccpe
COleani (MO)

C0mbsa
Coar

COr

Dan.

clay

Darmn

Dem

DodVgy

UCora (C)

Dur

3w

rau

DPaoe

rLA (MM

Duman
Durbl

rowtiw
adcartn

ale
Galo

oia

o=
OtIbnro0bboa

OUmaolei"

ouce
om m
oar.
Oom

or,-
o.Mmos

Hoam (h

BOb

amte8

.UM

Jtuwms

JoS (OA
JoW

Joa

K-OW

Lro

Lu

L M (FL)

L M (0M

LlafL

ILawl (CM

O-9

uhr_

mam

Mm"

YctMaarno

MeJLLa4a OdynL (m~
McY o

Man.
Yho
Mllr (CA)
Mues

MoYlohaa

Moody

Marku

waort

Mma mm

Ou-r

o01
OlIn
oras

Oow (upowe am

PFawae

PuDl

peenaim

pn-

rim

Pwtl
Raud

vim

Robw
ne

u,,v

seo
kom

PAM
ash

bs riISayer

sansde

suld" -
USSRm
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aoa

5rL"

eflQ (I)

5.ta (OR)
aw~t C],
Sam
a-a
eSte

AflutLnl

moodd

" (00)

Am

DooU W

DmeD¢&

D0m (CA

?rmfl

s0a

Thcnw

Tbarrto
Tuosalll
Tcqr
Trmfinat
UmoMl
rta

f (0

Uuiw

F~LW (CM

Rubaw

LA"

vAAM

vomt

wraa

WAe~
wamu

Wbat

wol
WalpWoj

Wyll

Mm ()W

M.k
0Or
Orto

Parke

peaw

Rao

a-orn
a-brn;
Tenm

ANS~WL "PR, EEN'--I

AWAMW
ILrwar

0018u
o~ur

Marty
'otPnt a

NOT VOTING--4

4rFw PuL (s

L m g a T m
nler Sd (o

L~t (CL)

0 210S
Mr. RINALDO cha ed his vote from

"4ye" to "no."
80o the amendment was agreed to.
The result of the vote ws announced

as above recorded.
Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman I move

that the Committee do now rise.
The motion was agreed to.

o 2110
Acoordingly the Committee rose; and

the Speaker pro tempore (Mr. OaBu-
TrrI) having assumed the chatr. Mr.
MF Chairmn of the Committee of
the Whole House on the State of the
Union. reported that that Committee,
having had under consideration the bill
(H.L. 480) to amend the Communlc,-
tions Aot of 1934 to provide inoreed
consumer protection and to promote
increased competition in the cable tel-
evtion and related markets, and for
other purpoe had come to no resolu-
tion thereon.

July 23, 1992
REPORT ON RESOLUTION PROVID-

ING FOR CONSIDERATION OF
H1I 520. URGENT SUPPLE-
MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS. 1992
Mr. MOAKLEY. from the Committee

on Rule., submitted a privileged report
(Rept. No. 102-707) on the resolution (H.
Re. 527) providing for the consider-
stion of the bill (H. 5620) main sup-
plementl appropriations, trafers,
and rescssions for the fllcal year end-
ing September 30, 1992. and for other
purposes. which wu referred to the
House Calend r and ordered to be
printed.

REPORT ON KR. 5617 DEPART-
MENTS OF LABOR, HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES, AND EDU-
CATION AND RELATED AGENCIES
APPROPRIATIONS ACT. 1993
Mr. NATCHER from the Committee

on Appropriations, submitted a privi-
leged report (Rept. No. 102-708), on the
bilU (HR. 577), makin appropriations
for the Departments of Labor, Health
and Humn Servioe.. and Education.
ad related agencies. for the fical year

ending September 30, 1993. anad for
other purposes which was referred to
the Union Calendar and ordered to be
printed.

Mr. PURSELL reeerved all points of
order on the bill

REPORT ON H.R. tS. DEPART-
MENTS OF COMMERCE, JUSTICE.
AND STATE, THE JUDICIARY
AND RELATED AGENCIES APPRO-
PRIATIONS ACT, 1993
Mr. NATCHE from the Committee

on Appropriations. submitted a privi-
leged report (Rept. No. 102-709), on the
bill (HR. 678). maldng apropriations
for the Departments of Commerce, Jus-
tioe, and Sttea, the Judiciary. and re-
lrted agencies for the fiscal year end-
ing September 30, 1993, and for other
purpose which was referred to the
Union Calendar and ordered to be
printMed

Mr. PURSELL reserved all points of
order on the bill.

REPORT ON HR. 5679, DEPART-
MENTS OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
AND HOUSING AND URBAN DE-
VELOPMENT APPROPRIATIONS
ACT 1993
Mr. NATCHER, from the Committee

on Rules, submitted a privileged report
(Rept. 102-710) on the bill (H 5679),
making appropropations for the Depart-
ments of Veterans Affai and Housing
and Urban-Development, and for sun-
dry independent agencies boards, com-
missions, oorporations, and ofces for
the fiscal year ending September 30.
1993, and for other purposes, which wasu
referred to the Union Calendrr and or-
dered to be printed.

Mr. PURSELL reserved all points of
order on the bill
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CABLE TELEVISION CONSUMER

PROTECTION AND COMPETMIION
ACT OF 1992
The SPEA pro tempore. Pure-

ant to Hous Resolution 53 and rule
xXI. the Chair declsres the HRou in
the Committee of the Whole Hous on
the State of the Union-for-the further
consideration of the bill, H.E. 4850.

a 2113
OfN TS O0CMrrrL Or Tn WD LA

Accordingly the Hose resolved itasel
into the Committe, of the Whole Eoun
on the 8tate of the Union for the fur-
ther consideration of the btll (HL.
4850) to amend the Communications
Act of 1934 to provide Incrued
consummer protection and to promote
tncreued oompeitlion n the cable tel-
evision &nd related m.rket., and for
other purposes, with Mr. MXuV' In the
chair.

The Clerk read the title of the bill.
The CHAIMAN. When the Commit-

tee of the Whole rose earlier tody, the
amendment offered by the gentleman
fom Louisianau (Mr. TAluI had been
disposed of.

It is now in order to oonsiddr amend-
ment No. printed in House Report
1o0207.

A5aMUaM3Tf m Il MATUlt 0P A ,UTIU
omrr1 IT &. LrrT

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chirman., I offer an
amendment in the natre of · Sub-
Blttut.

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will dee-
ignteo the amendment in the natre of
a substitute.

The tart of the amendment in the na-
tue of & subtitute is s follows:

Amendment in the nature o a bstitt
offerd by Mr. LrrM Brik at all aftr the
enaotnu claus and tnsert followi.
S'rIMsM L LNBOIT Tnn

This Act may be ited a the "ble Tele-
vdon Consumr Protection d OomprtI01
Act of lWn.
Nac rrnOe

Section Md of tb COmm- tos At ot
934 (47 U.&C. &a) I amended--
(1) by siing the hadin of such sectio

and nserting the llow .

c( bt Inertng "() PUIn.-" alfte
"8i. 11."; Lad

(3) by addin at the Md th~ the l-
lowtir new sbeac&M:

"(Wb rnro-4The mem afds end 4-
clres the folowi

"(1) Fair oomprtitom in tdhe deey of t
evion progr m in g shoul fm te th reat-
at possible choIe of peoamMir aMd
shbod mrit in ~ prel or oom amr.

"() Betweea the pasrgea the 0Chle Cor-
muncationa PoUiY Act o 14 and July 130
rat r able t services ve bhee
deregulated n peroe at all fhanchi
Th4 ~ t d b m ma tm Um mwwt-dmreulati a resultem d In the poisLon or d i s an 4uality Programmin (A
over U.00.000 Amnerhc A mnorir of
cabl opato. owever, Bae &bused rthe
deregulated tatm ad tdhr market powe
an bv Unreassoaw raed Oarbe sub
scriber rates.

'YS) or4er to prters co0 s,. It s
neceseary for the Camrr tI eGstablsh a
mana fr the Federal Cammn Oom-
mis-on to ensure thato wher the is am af

fotitve compeito ab oper tors provide
basic service t resonable rter.

"(4) There II a subtoantal e tgornmntal
and firt amendment itnwest n promotia a
diverty of virt provided through multiple
tchnolo media.

(5) The Federal Government h a om-
p61n interest in maring all nonduplicatve
local public televion serrces vailble aon
abl syse becau--

"(A) publio television provide educational
Lad tniformational programming to the Na-
taon's ctiens thereby advncing the Or-
em-enmt's oompelling tnterWet in educating
Itu cltlasn:

"(B) publIc tltaiion Is a local community
nstitution. spported through local tax dol-

& and volunury citun ontrIbuions in
exc of tI0sO000.0o. between L1M and 1990
that provd bl e progrmmein
that i responsive to the n ad Interests
of the local oommn;nit.

"(C) the Federl Government. in reo-
aguntion of publlo teLevIsion's ntegrl role
In servin the educational and nformational
need of local oommunItier has Lnvetd
more than S3.0.Oo.000 In publc broadcast-
ng between L and 10 aund

"(D) absent carriag requirements thre is
a subrmtntial likelihood that citrn who
have supporued local public t levlaon sarv-
tIes. will be deprived of the service

"() The Flederl Governament alm hbu
compalI intaret n ohvrnl cable systems
car the s al of local oommarcc tale

ion stations becau the carrae of such
sinafLe-

"(A) romotes locallm and provids a sl-
cant sourm of news. Pbilo aff and

eduational programming.
"(B) is neomry to serve the rgoals oc-

tained In section b) of ths Act of provd-
Wt a Mir. effient. and ocItbl dit-
ribution c broadcast services nd
"(C) will enhance the ocess to such S-

nals by Americans living n are where the
quality of receptIion of broedout cttions ro
poor.

"(') Brodast tdevioan poerammIn is
wpported by reve m generated rom advtr-

tlng. Suc programm e otharwise free
to th wbo own television t ad do not
require cable tramion to reoeve' broad-
cat signal. There is a sbstantial govern-
mental intre itn promong the continued
avaablity of ot ree tlevsion program-
mg. eeall r iewers who are unable
to a4 orde Means of receivintg program-

amb te n operators compete dirctly
cr t elvdision vtewtmre audieo for pro

pammaeg materal, and f advertising r e-
ae. o aolder to eure that suck on-

ptoa-m Is it oe ate to the baefit ot
cammere. the Fed. al interest requires
tha locl broadcast staton be mde avaI-
able an able ytm as a separate a di-
tt prcmsau optio for bacribrs.

"i)t M msubsoib to cable televisio
qmlr do not oe cannot maintain amntenna
to eoe broaart televIona ame, do
not ha inu eletor switche to convert
fm e cble to &ntma r ceptiam systm. or
oaut othew r ve bro ast tal-
toI a sbs. o. A Government mat r
bstantial scietI Invesnt in alIter

natv dtitbu N s7rye for cable ub-
sortbem we a u tahe 'ArW inpt selector a-
t n. a l e m ot an enduring or feasible
metod of dUtrlbm aMd i not n the pub-
Ho Int

or1 Cable sl tmm ou be aenouraged
to ry low po tlevisan stations ni-
A O _e so the co mmenities seve by those
,ysum where the low powe station create
,A rodasts. as a substantial part of It
programmei day, loal programmng.

H6545
'"(1) S8emre oarriage and ch-nel posiUcn-

ig om a tleIrtion syurms are tbe most
ece means through which of-ai-r rca-
st telvision an sor cble subcribers.

In the asenoe of rules mndangr caLOre
and channel positioning of broadout tele
vson station, some cable systm opertors
bare denied carriage or repositioned the c&r-
riag of some tolevslio rstions.

'(12) Cal television rytems and broad-
cast televon tatons creasingly compete
for tlevslan advertising revenuesd audi-
eno. A cable system has a dlrect financial
inter In promoting th channels on
which It Ullr radrtng or owuns progrm-
mlg. As a resurlt. there I an ecoomor o i-
oenttve for cable sreerns to deny carriage to
local brodcat signals or to repostio
broadcast ials to disadvtatnoous chan-
nal posltons, or both. Absnt retmposition
of mut carry ad channel poidttonin r
quIrements. such ctivity could oocur, there-
byr threatnin diversity, economic com-
petitionU and he Fderl television broad-
cat &llocatio structure an local markets
across te coountr.

(13) Cble systems provide the most effc-
tve acceo to talevlon households that sub-
scrib, to cable As a relt of the cable paer-
aton proon of ts access ad the opera-
tol econom Incentives described in prs-
graph ( neotiatIons between cable opera-
tor and local broadcast stations have nt
been an effective mecha.nam for ser'n.g
carriage and channel positioning.

·"14) The publo interest wUll be served by
the devlopment of compretitio n the mr-
ketplac fr video progrrmming and by en-

ooureng eMw multlchannel vtdo prgrm-
min diibton technologies. Prohibitinr
video progrm vendors in which a multi-
channel video system opeortor as control-
lin Dtere unreasonably refsing to
deal with other multichannel rtdeo sytem
operators with respect to proviaio of video
programming i ncer to help establish
oompitive marketplac
"'IS) It is noesmary and appropriate to

promote oompetiton between cable op -
tors and other multichannal video sstem
operator bty aillitatIn o of such other
multschannel video sqtem operators to
video pro rmm , ubject to xclusive con-
tractual arrangements between prorammr
ad able operators that do not have the f-
feot of sitgniloantly mpd oompetitio".

a nnqCXn w rF 7= sovirwv
AND W41AWM OC LASIC 6dW

xI: TM
(a) A ~ms V.-6sctlo of the~ Cor

mnicatos Act of 14 is ammded to read
as fltlows

"(a) Di O rmL;u: LDrATI o-4O Federal
agc or at ma reulate the rates for

theU provlson o cable service emopt to the
eartent provided under this section. Ay a-
chiig authority my regulate theb rats for
the provision of cable service or n other
oommunicati srviM r provided aovr
cable sysem to c sbcriber, but ily
to the ex t provided ud tis motI

'Y(b) SaumOn ron OowwrnaL--if ths
Commlsi ids that a cab sylte is sub-
Jet to esCot ompetition. the rat for
the prvom of able service by aC system
shall not be subject to regulatina by the
Oommijsa or by a State atr fachsl a8 -
thority - er this sectio. If the Comm-
soo fin that a cable sO tem IS not soubct
to effotIvr oom tlon. the rate for the
proviso of badco cable servics hall be sub-

t to reulatn nd subsectIn (o) of this
sectloe

· 0) rAm. l rCIT OF rAM s oMc T
RAI a LIMATOM.--

d"1) 0oMsdaro Uo LATo o.-WIthit 10
days aar the dat of en ent of the Cable

July 23, 1992
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Television Conam Protection asd Om-
petltion A of ISM te OCommlaon shll.
by regulatin. isrblsh the rwollon i

"(AC) AMn aSUvw T EIiTL-A- formul
to esablsh the msImm Price of the boasi
servioe tier. which formua--

"(1) hall take Into account only-
"OC the number o sials requird to be

cerried on the c servio tier pursuant to

"(u the diret oots of obtaining. tns-
itting. and otherwise prov iding such sL

,ni, and chan in such :
() such portion of the )ont and oom-

mon cost of the cable operator u I dter
mied. In aooordoan wth reulatons r
scrbed b the Commiron to be poperly a-
locbL to obtaining. trmitti and oth-
eris rovidi such signals, and chang in

ach Costs; and
"(IV) a reuooable profit (" defined by th

C)ommio) oa the provison of the boasi
sevo tier.: ad

"(U) &hall not take Into sooount-
'M) amy additional video artmming

servces currlid on the bulo service tier pr-
uant. to paragraph (4.
'(tI) Lry Cot o obtaining. trtnJmittin.

markeing. or otherwise providing any such
additional vido0 progrmming services or
any other signal not required to be caed
on the bsI service tier prsmFant to pLra-
graph (2)

"(l= any amount amssed as a ranchi
fee. tax, or hare of any kind Impsed b
ny tate local authority on the trans-

actions between cable operators and cable
subscrbe r or any fee. tL or assemmsent of
general a*Plcablityr which ts splled la an
unduly discriminatory mann= against cabl
operaors or cabl subscrMbrs or.

"') any amount required to satty ra-
chiso requirmnt to suprt publi. du-
cationL or goe-rnmental channs or the

of such channels.
'"B) !EqU rr.-A formula to etablish

the pir for ointallatn and lea of the
equtment necemary for subscribers to rs-
olvo the basio Serle tier. Inoluding A ooa-
verter box and a remot onatrol. Sch fE -
mub hall not apply unles the franhtsn
authority oertifies that oompatible con-
vrewr boxe or remote control unte ar not
avaiLable locally from retail equipment ven-
dors not a&fLated with the cabls ByTem

"(C) COWvlTru BOX3 AUND RnaoiM -
Standards conoerning the availablity fbr
leas or prcha ad pricing of converter
boxes Lad remote ontcolL

"(D) OoX or A aaq~U rrm.-
(1) A formula to Identify and aloate ctms
&ttrmable to utltfytnw franchise require-
ments to support public, eduational and
governmentat or the us of suob
ch.nnels or any oth r vices reired
under the ',anche and () procedure by
which the cabl operator ll recovr fro
subecribere-

t' o the oosts deribxd io clause (I) of thlI
ubpragrah and
,'( the omma oof any amunte ased as

a franchise fee. taxr or chage of any kind
imposed by amy State or local authority 00
the tramotiong bet n cable opaton and
cable subribers and any fe, ta.L r afas-
mnt of general applicabllt which ts p-
pUled In an unduly dicriminato mannr
against cable op tor o cable subscribers

"CE) IATL' lO AJI0a AND 3r7OVTCB ..-
Additionl standard, guideline, and prooo-
dur ocaornim the Implemuntatim and
enforement of the re atons prescritbd by
the Commision under this subsection. which
shall include-

"(-) procedure by which cable operator
may Implement and fnc hiing &authortiM
may overe" th administraton of tbo for
ml sandards, uideline and produr

oeshbihd by the CommLsi ude this
subsectiosu ad

"(tI rtandards and proeodur to prevent
nron obe charges for chanes n the sub-
crib' selectionf sri or equipment

subect to regulation ndr thiJ oetion.
wh tndrds hall rquire that charem
for changing the service tier selected sha
not zoxed nomntnl amounm when the SC-
tm's oonfiguration pmits han In erv
ie ter selection to be effected solely b
oodd entry on · oomputer trm!al or by
other sm larly dmpl method

"(7) Ers iV DAT --n effectve date
or dat for ompUlsno with tbh formulas
strundrds, delines and procedures tab-
lshed unda this subsection.

"() Co0owrMn or sAoA Tr ls.r, TO
ATS R3LALOM.--C oable ope&tor o(f

cable tem shall roid Its subscrbrs ·a
sepratey available basic tir to
which the rat prribd uder pararaph

) hll apply ad to which subscripton is
required tor ooes to all other tie of serv-
Ice, Such basic ervoo tier h all!. ospt as
provided In paragraphs (3). (4), (5). aad (),
oont only of the folowiw.

(A) A1 signals carried in fulfillment of
the requirements of sections 4 and

'"B) Any public, douationL and gto -
mental accs programming requird by the

nhb of to rable sstem to be providod
to subscribers.

"(3) SMALL 5T=Tr 8C"TtU.-TU Ie-
quiremnt of this sbsecton shall ot apply
to-

"(A) any oable system with 1 or fewr u-
ble actvated channels that has 300 or wbr
subscribers, or

(B) if the (ommtmion cgran a walvr to
tbhe system uoa aowi that the system
lack the technlcal or eoonom mml os to
crt a separately available basic tr.
o long as each system does not dle"t any

signal of brodct tlevisi statio from
c rriage by that rlum

"(4) ADOrO ma T ro T& PBOArTD.-
(A) PfOmmN-No cable operator may

add any video programming to the basio tier
that not a signal or programming rquired
to be Included In such tier pursuat to para-

raph (C2 Any obligation Imposed by a fran-
chio that Is iaonsitant with this para
peph i preempted d may not be soroed.
A oontnct or othr agreement that rqures
cerria oan the btro e*rrios tier. or that _
tabshs a rate for carage (a p of the
bs ie ter). of a signal or program-
ming that not required to bo ncludd in

ch tier pursuant to parraph (2 may ot
be enforced by a video programmi vendor
(as mech term defL In section 70?Ao ) ot
this Aot) nless such oontract or rement
Is lted to require orriage or ch sgn
or progrmmin o the next most idely
subscribed level of service.

(B) PTmroW.--8cbps agrah (A) of ths
paragraph and prgraph (2) dhall not pro-
hbit a oabl opertor that 4oe not ve
available for arr pursuant to section 4
a qualied looal ommercial at o a
oommerl broadast network (a defned
by the Commlson regulation 73J1X(aL()
(47 C...L 7a Xl))).rom carrying a the
budo t a channel that includes the video
programming of that network.

"(5) RATE ,OULAIrlo AauRIm---Ur-
Ing the tea of an greement mde before
July L .Q by a tranchsling authority and a
oable oprator providing for the regulaton
od bealo abl erie rats where ther wa
not effective comptition undr Commimlon
rulN in effect on that datu nothing in this
section (or thr rgulations thereunder) shall
bride the abilty of such franchising a-

thrity to rgulat rtee In accordanoe with
such an agreement.

"(8 ThuuIz1 or zzroo ntroucr~

"A) COwruwD OAnuaD ?lmrrmD .-ln
the case o ay able opertor that offered to
sucribars te of programming as of
January L m& consisting of not morc
than-

"(i) the signals of any broadast tlevision
station carrid an tbhe systm and

"(I') any public oduatioL or vern-
mental soom or local origination p ram-
miW.
the p troson o paragraphs (2) and (4) of
ths subsection sll not pohibit ach opera
tor from ooatinuing to provide such tier.

'"(B) RATS OMULa AD ,ST
u -Ay abe optor providing a

ttier proramming decribed In sbpra-
aph (A) may-
"(I) oontionu to proide such tier to

scriberL. ubject to a formula for a m-ammn
price etablished b the Comm on. which
form shall comply with the rquiements
of pa raph (1). oept that the Commition

all take nto account addltional coss de-
scribed in s a (II) and () of pa-
grap ) h XAXi) With rp to the signal of
any broadcast trlevio aton ot required
by paragraph (2) to b oared on the basic
service tier; or

"(U) dem uch programming m the
tr described In subparagraph (A) a may be
ancso ~ to oomply wth the requiremeu
of this subection.

(d) DmConmATO.: v-u rFM TE
UmoA IOPrAtEr .- Nothing in this title

shall be oonstrood " prohibltting ay Pdr r l
agency. State, or a ftranchis athornty
from-

"0) pohibtung discrimintiona mon cus-
tomar of bao cable ere or

(2 requring ad regulating the tall-
ttou or rental of equiment which tacilitat
tbh rooeption o basic cable service by hear-
Mty mpaired ndIttvidal .

"(e) R0VlZW OF' FWAM L D7OMATSIw.-
(1) OOU5C'td OF ISMAWO.-be

Commimon shal. b regulaon require
cable operators to ie, withina dy after
the effetive dat of the relatio p
scribed under subsection (c) ad nnually
threfter. mh financial Informaon as
may be nodd for puposes of admniterin
and enforing this section.

."(2) CWONORuSS3AL R .- Te Commi-
oan hall submit to ach oum of the Coon-

pa, by January L 1K a re pt oa the fi-
nana oondltioa. proftability. ratu, and

ormaon of the cable Industry and mak-
tg such roommentione as the Oommis-
doa oonsiders appropriate ltght of such
Informatin.

"(0 DuarDom. -As used In this section-
"'() Thu trmm effectve compution'

mems tha--
"(A) fewr than 30 peent of the bom

holds in the rancehis ae sumcribe to the
oable service of a oable s$Ym or

'YB) thS ranchm aa Is-
'1(I) rvd by at east two -nmliated

multthannel video ProgrammLng ditribu-
to each d which offer omprbl video
programming to t lst 50 percent o the
households in the franchi &re and

'(1i) the nmber of houseolds subcriblng
to programming eie offered by maltt-
channl video programming distribtor
oterr than the lasget multichannel video
programming ditribtor tetds l percent
ot the households in the franchise ares.

I'M) The term 'oable programming ser '
means any video programi providd over
a cable system reg'rdle4 of servce tier.
other than video progrmming required to be
carried ndr subscton (cX) and video r
ramming offored oan per channel or per

progrm basi".
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(b) IPcFTIv DATI.-The amendmnct

m4de by Subsection () of this secton shall
take effect 1D days aftr the date of ct-
menat of this Act

c t. UNuASO"A tULA TO FAN.
(CHI PR)Hl11M

Section 8:1(a) of the CommunIcations Act
of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 541(a)) it amended by adding

t the end thereof the followin:
"(4) A tr.ch.3g t & r.tty shall not,. in

the awarding of frchise witlhin Its uri-
dlction. grnt an exclUMivS fSanchs1. or 0un-
reasonably reuse to award additional fn-
chisl because of the previou award of a
franchi , to another cable operator. For pYr.
poes of thi p orsgraph, rtfuali to &ward a
francle shall not be unreasonble i. for ex-
umple. such reusl Is on the ondm-

"(A) of technical tonfeasibltyM
"(B) of adequate assurne that th cable

operator wll provide adequate public. ed-
cational and govenmental accees channl
capacity, faclltlee or financial Dsuppor

"(C) of Indequate assurance that o able
operator will. within a reasonabl peiod of
time. proido universal srvice throughout
thr entire ran chis area under the lldlo-
tion of the achicnm ·authority

"(D) that sch award woold interfere with
the right of the frLnchs auothority to
deny renewal: or

"nrE) of inadequate asurance that the cable
operator has the fn-ncl. technlcal or
legal qualfIcation· to provide cable ervoe.

"(5) Nothing in this ubsection bhall be
cosutred a limittin the authority of local

overnm ts to asse fees or te for a-
cem to pblio rights of way.".

.C L5 CAIAGU or ULOCAL CO IDUAL 1Z.

Part 1 of title VI of the Communications
Act of t4 (47 U.S.C. 831 et seq) Is amended
by Ie ng after section 3 th following
new ~ sectionc. ei r CAgR1Af Or OC.AL CCMMa AL

"(a) CARALoS OauoTN--Zoh cable
operator shll carr oa the cable sy of
that operator, the sinal of locl comme-
ctl levision station a provided by te
followig pro o of this sactL Carriag
of ditonal broadcast telvion signas on
such system hll be at the discretion of
suc operator, smbWet to saetion I5(b).

'Yb) SMALo1 R umm -
"(1)1 Di aoAL--4A) A cble o of a

cable system with 12 or bewe uhble WoU-
vated channels sal carry the sonls dO t
least thre local omnmer televisin s6t-
tions ezoep" that if such a system hbM or
fewer subscblers. It hall not be subject to
any requirement unMr this Melon so l
as such ystem does not delete from ai
by that system any snal of a broad t -
evitson tation

"(B) A cablm opr ot · oa bl srstm
with more than 12 umble ativated channe
hall carry the tsnalb of ocl ommercal
tlevision stations up to U peroaf of the -
gregat numbr of umabl aotivated a n
of such system

number of local commercial teleii st-
tions exoeeds the mamm nmbe of sg- d
nal cable system s reqied to rr

nd pgirapb (1). the cable opertr h
have disceton In slcti which Msh ie-
nals sh be caied on Its cableb stm, -
ops that fi the able oPeraor bele to MY
an aMlate of a broadcast networ (as Mac
trm is dned by the 0onulas by roN-
lotion), ch cable oopertao ll carry te
amfliate atf broadoat network bose
cityr of lose reftnnce point as de u
etion 7 of Uttle 47. Code of ederal lb-

aitioas (in eoffo on Januarl L 11), or any
srooemr reulatton threo, I cosst to
the ptaipal 4aden of the able sstem.

"(3) Carrwr 7o aB CARnm.-(A) A cable
o or hal1 carry i Its entirety. a the
cable system of that operator, the primary
video. Looomp ylng audlo tranamlcaMon.
ad Ltan 2 cloed caption of each of the local
oommercial teleiion statio carried on
the cable system and, to the extent tech-
nically feasible, progam-related material
carried in thr vertical blani Intarval or
on subcarrlers. Retrasmision of other ma-
teral in the vertical blani internal or
other nonpr am-related material (nclod-
ng teletext and other ubscrption ad ad-
vertiser-uported Information services)
shall be at th discretion of the cable opera-
tor. Whro appropriate nd feasible, opera-
ton may deleute n al anhameant, such
au hot-canceling, from the broadcast signa
Lad employ such enhancements at the -
tem headend or headends

"(B) Th cable operator shll carr the n-
UtirtY of the prorm schedule of any le-
vision station carried on the cable system
unle carriage of specifio programming I
prohibited and other programming author'
LIed to be ubstituted under section 767 or
subpart F of part 76 of title 47. Code of Fed-
ra Regulato ( inLa effect on January 1.

1991). or any successuor regulations thereto.
"(4) 8oxA.L QUALTrr.-
"(A) NODBORADRATMI: I TCC;CAL SP~-
-AiO -The signals of local oommerclal

television station that cable operator car-
rtie shall be carried without material deg-
radtion. Tit Commission shall adopt cer-
riag stamdardn to ensure that, to the extnt
techncally feasible, the quality of signal
prooessing and carriag providd by a cable
system for the carriage of local mmrcial
televisio nation wll be no lem than thr
providd byt the nm for carriage of an
other type of nMal,

"'B) AnsVAARn '_Uv M-At sch time
as the Commiscso precritbe m-odifcati
of the standards for television broadcast a1-
nal the Commission shall initiate a pro-
oeding to establish any changes in the s
al carria rquirements of cabl television

system necery to enarn cable carriage
of such broadcast dsi of local oomm
cl television station which bhave been
changed to conform with such modiid

"(C) SmnaL QUALtwr usoNmzrrMS Or
WTATmr-Notwlthetanding any other provi-

dom a this sectimon, oae operator all1
not be required o carr any quatld loal
nonommercIal teloisi a whichcl does

o delver to the cale system' pincipal
eade a signl of good qultJt, U may be

dened by th Commissin by reUlatca.
D"(9) A XWr D1NUL--oN-4S

wittaadin paragrp (1) a *ble operator
shall a" b required to carry the signl d

anyJ l mmercial television stat tha
subtantially duplicat the il of an-
otr lol commercial television tio
whih to carried on ts cable system. or t
ary te signals of mo than one local

00mmercl television station iited with
a pationlar broadl t ntrk (" sc term
is dlned b regulation). If a cable operator
elell to arrl on It *able systom a r

Alhh substantially dplicates the sgl of
o local cm o rDal television statiao

Co ed cs the cable ye o r to oarry o
io lmo the digls of o than omne lol
conmeral lISI staic ad&rit Withb
a particalr broadcast networ all uch dBig-
na1l shall be counted toward the numr of
signal the opeator Io rquired to carr
undr pArarph (1).

"(6) Cr Poe -rxso.--
'"(A) oc .ALL-- zoot ra provided In

subpara ph (B), each sigMl carried Lu t-
flmnt of the carriage obligatols of a
abl opea r under th sectioLn ashal be

carried on the cba system channel numr
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on which the local commercial televson

attion is broadcast over the atr, or on te
channel oa which It was carried on July iL.
198, or on the channel which It ws cr-
ried on January 2. 9 at the election o cthe
station, or on such other channl number as

mutually agreed upon by the station and
th cable operator.

"(3) ExcPrro.-A cable operator may
make a ingle election to ca rry ll the g-
nals of qualifed local oommercreli levision
stations carried in tulfillment of the requLre-
ments of this section on hannel numbers 2
through 13. nclusive. Th channel position
of Lay qualified local oommerial television
station carried on cannels 2 tAhroag 1. Ln-
clarve. on July 19i 196. or Janurr 2 190,
bArll not be changed under this subpr-a-

graph wtthout the consent of the station.
"(C) D',FtsIn--A~n dispute regardng the

poittionin of a local commercial tlevision
station shall be re Jlvd by the Commnsslon.

"C() SIOAL AVAaIA6trT.--8SIrn1l carried
in fufillment of th r qunoement of th
secton hall be provided to every ouscrtber
of a cable system. Such sInal sh.l'I be
viewable via cable on all televaton receivers
of a subscriber which e connectd to a
cable syttem by a cable operator or for
which a cable operator provides a oonneo
tion Ift cable operator athor.zeo subscrb-
en to install additionJl receiver connec-
tton, but dos not provide the subecriber
with such oonnection or with the quip-
ment and material ftor such connectiuon the
operator shall notb such subscrbers of all
broadcast tattons carried on the cable sys-
tam which cannot be viewed via cable wlth-
oqt a· onverter box Lnd shall offer to eU or
lse such a convertr box to such subcrlb-
en at reasonablh rate.

"(6) IDwr.ATN or a0 OUAL3 CAMRfr.-A
abl operator ahll ldentlfy. uon reque"t

by any person the sitas carried on Its 1y-
ten in flfllment of the requirement of
this sction.

"(9) N otcATiO.-A cable operator shell
provide written notoe to a local commorcial
tlevrison station at least 3 dAy prior to ei-
tha derlrtnlg fom carriage or repositioning
that atton. No deletion or r epositioning o
· lol commercial television station hall
occur during a period In which major tle
vidon r tain ries meaure the of
andleo o locl television tion Thr
notifications provisan of thi paragraph
Shall not b ued to undermne or eade the
chanel positioning or carriage rquman

-d upon cable opatom unde this sec-

"(JO) MUI3A7E0 tOaM cASRIAOUL-A
cable operUtor Ibll not aept o reuest
monetary pment or othr valuabl consid-

eration In exchange either for carria of
lol oommer television stations in ful-
fillmnt the reQuiremmts of thisl ectUon
or for the channel postluonin rights pro-
vided to tuh tim s under ths section. Ex-

oet t hat-
"(A) aY sch Station may be requrd to

good quality sign to the haded of the

"(B) a oable oMtprtor my acpt paymen
on rtatiom whih woum be onsidered dis-

tant signas under section 11 of title 17.
nited SM Cod. as r bu ment for

the tnrm ta copyright osts assessed
aAint such cable oper tor for carriage of
sauh ignal: adM

"(Y) a cable operator may continue to a-
apt motur7 payment Or other valuable
consderat n t mhane foro crrtge or
chanell positionr of the signal of aLy local
ommero l t v oSto a on carried i nial-
tiimant o the requrmentsm of thsl ctlon.

thro h, bust not beyod, the date of explr-
tian of an agreemmt thon betwn
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cable operator d a local commrc trle-
viaon atuion enterd Into pror to June
1900.

"(c) RlMcDM.-
"(1) O a'LnI ST n OADCArr rAmoaa1,--

Whenever a local commercial televd on sta
tion belleve that a oable opeator has filed
to moet Its obligations undr th to n.
such sraton shall notL the operator. in
writing. of th alleged failure nd Ient
Its rasons for beliYing that te cable opr
ator IJ obligated to orry thoe s il of such

tion or has otrWi filed to oomply
rith the hanrl poitionin or repositIon-

ng or othor requirements of ths ec
The c&bl operator rhLL. within 30 days of
sach writtea notficticon respond tn writing
to ruh noUtficaton Lud eithdr comm nce to
carry the ligld of such statn In ooor
oe with the termr requested or eato its
reasona for believing that It is not obligatd
to arry such igl or i mn oompliae with
the ohanol po itiaon and n epoting re
quIremntr of this Ictin A local commer-
cial t4levion station that Is deied carriage
or channel poaitionin or repodsittoniug In a
cordnce with this secton by r cb op er-
tor may obtain riew of ruch denAl by fil-
ng complaint with the O ommlmsn Suoch
oomplant shall alleg1 the mrann tn which
such cable operator has to moeet its o1
llratlons and the baLis for such llations

"(2) OPPRo OTrr m ZtPOD.-qe Oom-
mission hall Ifford such ahbl opertor an
opportunity to preeent data and arument
to establlb that ther has been o ilr to
meet tUs obligationu under thl secaon

"(3) R.m=L"L ACr.OZ D OamA.--Wlthln
120 days &aftr the dat a omplaint s fid.
the O0mmieson shall determine whther thO
cable operator has met its obligtion under
ths ection. If the Oommision detarmin
that the cable opetor has filed to mnet
msch obligations. the 0omMimlsso shall orde
the cable operator to reposition tho oom-
plA.ning station or. n the case of a obI-
tlon to crry a tuon. to oommenoo car-
ra4ge of the station and to oonttnue such car-
riage for at leart 12 monthr. If the Commis-
sion determlnes that the abl opra tor has
fully met the requirements of this otioD it
stall dism1ss te complaint.

"(d) LNrPVrT SIJC a 8fwr0 R.. a AIL
Is .- No cable operator hall b requ d-

"(1) to provide or make avalalble any lnput
selector switch as defined in section
76.5(.s ) of title 47. Code of ederal Rula
tlor. or a2n comperable device. or

"(2) to prvi'de informaion to sblonrb
abort LunPut leotor switch2 or compable
devices.

"(e) RUOVATITONS Ty CO -W(rOm.-W1thh n
180 dy after the date of a tnant of this
Act, the Commission haiL tfollowing L rule-

ring proceedinr. time regulations ImpL
mentIng the requirements impod by thLs
sction.
'nf) DumroTm.-(1) For rposes of t

section. the nM 'locl commercial tal-
vlsion station' means any telrvilma broa-

t station. determined by the Oomissaon
to be a mmercil Ution licensed and op
urating on a ohanoel regularly inlgned to

Its oommunity bt the Commion tht with
respct to rtcular cable system. is with
In the Same tolevislon mrket as the cabl

tem. If mah tleviion broadcast
station-

"(A) would be onsiderd distant dgnal
under oection Ill of title 17. United State
Code,. It bdll be demeod to be lol m-
mercl telerisuon station upon agreement to
reimborse tbo cable opeator for the tnce
menutal copyr t cost aeseed against such
operator au result of being carried on the
cable syrtm: or

"(B) does not deliver to th principal
he dend of a cable tem either a Sgnal

lvl of -4dBm for UR signals or -dBm
for V' signam i at the Input tormals Of tbe

Oignal Poeering equient. It shall be re-
mopall for the oma of dellverlY to the
cable system a l of good quality or
asend Tidro aLe .
' The term '10al commercial television

stafion' shall not Ilude low power le-
vii d flon m televlson translator o t-
tions. ad passive epatr which operate
pramant to pt 74 of title 47. Cod of Fed-

rmal l lation. or Lay sucom or rela-
Lios thbrtc.
") For prposes of tUhis Scto a brmA-

casting station's mrket ha be de1uid "
sefied In sectiona 5 o title 47. Code 0o
FederA elo a n doet o n May L
e1AL ept tt followin a written rt-
quest the Commion may. ith rspect to

particular televsion broadcast t in-
eldel or eclude communti om such sto
ti.'s television markt to better affctrr
the purposes of this sction.".
mrc a cAzaais ov r oscem taAL MA,

noI0
Part ot title VI o the 0Omnmlctioss

Act o 1,04 (47 U.SC. 61 t seq.) Is f'rtbar
amended by I rM ateor section 14. as
added by ection 4 the followIg u w s o-
tuan

' CARII OFL 0100 L C

'(a) CAAuu l OuKGA m,-1 atddliti to
the carriage reui forth In a-
tI 614. each opraor of a cable system
(benafter t thi et referred to as a

apeto) 1sall carry the signals ad quL-
fod onoommrcial oducatonal t"leisioN
stowo In aooordanc With the vboW siio a od

"(b) RnQmumm To CUMY qUALvW

(1) GarmaL SIWMMr TI CAAT .RAM
QUAI D A1'' Of.--Subj o pUrmtsMe
(2) ad M ad sbecti (e). ea operator
shall oarry. oa cable te Of tchat ofer
ator. each ualified lboal oncommmcual
educationl televIson requesting
arrins.

"(IXA) r0r:5 Wn'a mn arW ncA-
Etb.-Notwithstandng pLragA (1. an O

ertaw of a cable yte with 12 or bwer usa-
b actiated chmnus shall be required to

carry the sIgnal o one qnulified local on-
ommercal eduationa t4elvisst a t.,

I ept that an opettor t sucRh d a oum
hall omply with subsection () and may, In

It dsreon. arry the gnls of other
qulified noncommlal educatioal tale-
iion snations.
'B) In the ase of a cable system described
msubparagrap (A) which oeamts beyond

to presence of any qualified local non-
commercal ed:catonal television station-

"(1) the operator shall arry on that eyo-
tm the signal of on qualified non-
ommeral dutational televIsIon ton:

"(l) the selecon for carriage of such a
sIgnal shall be at tbo leoUton of the opr-
tr:. and

'"(l) in order to Uti the requiremen
for ofrrigr spocfid In thi sbsecton th
oprIDtor of thoe r hall not be required
to remov any other programming asie
actuly proidd to subsriber amch
19 =eospt that sach operator s&ll ue the
first channer l available to tio the requir
memts of this sIbprura.

"(s) sITrus wirT is TO I oamw -(A)
Subject to rubotion (C). an operatr of A
able sysrtem with 13 to 8 u oble activated
cbannels-

"(i) shall arry the snld O t leWst one
qualified local nonoommercIal eduational
tei~ on station but shall not be uired
to arry the sCPls of more than thbr such
tations and

"(it) may. tn It dlton. carry addl-
tonal moh statimons

B) In the case of a cable system described
in this rrDph whoih oprates beyond Mt
resence at any quallfi local non-
oommrcal ed tial teleiD station.
the operator all t tho signal of at
lst one qualed noncommercial edu-
ational television staon to omly ith

mbpLrarph (AXI.
"(C) T oerator of · able tem d-

scibed tn thi paragraph wich rrie the
sigCn of a qualed local noncommercIal
eduational station maliated with Stat
publ t is netwok shall not be re-
quired to caty O dsin al of AY ddtioal
uanied con noomnm rci educational
television sttios afflted with the aam
nework i the tprogram ing of suh addl-
titoal stti t substantially duplioted by
the progratmIng at the qualified local non-
commrcal eduatioal television tation
receiving orUes.

"(D) An operator ot system dscribed In
subparagraph (A) hlch ncreases the uable
attvated cannel capacity fd the system to
mo than channels on or a fter March O.
1S0 slall. accordanooe with other po-
iionr d this tio carry the ignal o

ech qualifd local anoommeroil edu-
cationl television tation rquetn car

re, sub tot to seton C).
Yo) 0rXT CalARacIc aO 0TD STA-

TONL-ZotwlthtaudIng ary other proion
o this section all operatorse hall ontnuo
to porido arri to ll qualifid liol non-
commercial tiono l televison tionS
whos signals wer carried On toer ystore
s of March I l o The requirments o this
subsection may be wived with repot to

rticular operator ad prticular such
tI upon the wroitten onsent Of tho op
or-a ad the statiom
"(d) PLUm O? ADDITONAL 1NhAL.--

An operator required to add tho sigal of
qualified local nonoommerIa educational
televiso stations to a cable system under
this soton may do so by pldai such o ddi-
tiU l staton nr public, dut onL or
gornmntsl ohannels not In t for tbolr
deignatd purpose

"Ye) SYTam Wrrs Mon TRa" U ORAM-
WEIL-An ooratora of a o ale eItem with a
oapacity of more thn usa ble h activated
channels whc ri ird to carry the srg-
na"s of th qualified loal nonommeocial
ed ttiol levision stations shall not be
required to carry the sina of dditiena
such station the prWgrmmng of which d b-
runtially dpica the Programming
broadcast by anotber qualfied lol non-
oommercl oducational tedevsi stttlon
requeting orriag. Substantial duplScUato
shall be defind by the O ommiesion tna man-
nor that pomote aooer to distinotto non-
oommnercial edutional t4oeviMon ermloes.

"(f) WAVL or Or NwUPLZanTo Rl.raS.-A
quallfied local noncommecal educational
tlevision statioa who sinal is carried by
an operatr hall not aert ny network
noduplUcatlon rights It may hv pursuant
to stoen 7M of title 47. Oodo of Federal
Rogulationa to require the deletion Opro-
grams rerd on othoer qualifid local non
oommrcacl ednctIonal television statios
who signals ae oarried by that operator.

"(g) OowFrrs Or CAQru Lt-
"(I) OojrrMi TnL7 n CAos .- An operator

hall rtrn t tn It entirety the primary
video and ompanying audo tranrnslmloa
of oeach qulified local nncaommec1ial edu-
cational television outios hom signal
carried on the ohle syst . ad to th x-
tent tchnlcally feasible. progrlm-relatod
mterial oariod in the vrticl blani nIn-
terval. or an suboarrters that m y be noe-
ma for rlctipt of prormming by hndl-
capped pers or or oduoatinl or ILa-
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ags pupos Retranamslson of other ma
taal in tbhe Vrtica hlankn interval or on
uboarr-ie sll be within the dscretoa o
the opernator.

"()t An operator shrall provide q" l-
fled local noncommercial educatonal tel-
vision rstaton who si l Is carried in ao-
oord witt.h this sction w'ith ban -width
and technical cacity equivalent to that
providd to ommrcial levT on broadcast
stationa crrtied on the cble system and
aha1 carTry the 1na of each qualified local
nonoommecal educatLonal teltson sta-
tion Without material degradatio

"(3) CHAN IN CAAZIA L-Ths dgnal of a
quailitd local nooommial eduacional
telision station shll not be reoCtoed
by a operator ual the operator, t leat

d adae of such repositioning has
prl dd written notice to the staton SM
all subscribers of the cahl system. Fb pr-
poa of this paarrap repositionang In
clude (A) assignment of a qul d local
noncommercial educational teleriion ta-
tion to a cabl system haunnl number dlf-
ort om the cabl system channel num-

ber to which the stion wau uslnd an of
March 23. MIX, ad (8) dletion oft the station

from the cabe system
"(4) GOOD QALMr SIlGNL namnnm.-Not.

withstnding the other provsions of this
sectio an operator shal not be required to
carM the signal of any qualified loal non-
commercial ducatlon television station
which dos not delver t the oable systemn
prIncial hedend a signal of good quality, as
may be defined by the Commission.

"(5) CEAnIX POW SOXORSitjbo 1 signal
carried in flftullm t of the cariarg oligs-
tions f a abl op c rar na this ection
shab be carriod n the cable aystem channl
number on which ths local oommrc. tel-
visioan ftton Is broadcast ore the atr. or amthe chamnel a whih It o carried an Jul
11 1 at the electiaon of the statin o onsuch other channel numbr as mutually
arreed pa br tbhe statio M te cabl oCprator. Any dispte reari the position
Ing of A local cmmo l tOelevs staton
sall be reclvod by the Commlnsios.

"(') AVAM.Aa 0rrY oP S uLL-8gnals
carried in fulfilment of e carriage oblga-
taons of an oprator rnd this sctin shall
be aailable to every subcriber an part oa
the cable t'-s lowet p od ervice tUethat Iacldes the rbeoamnmiloa o local tal-
eviSon broadas IgLnas.

"(1) PAYrKer rs CAImu, .-
"(1) An operator shall not *ce monetary

payment or othr valuable conderatit
exchange for carriage of the sial of
te on statio carried a fltl t of
the rnquirments this sC, n except t h
such a stion may be required to bee t
cot associated with dtivering a good qual-
icty signal o the pr bincipal ded of the
cable systm

"(2) Notwtstandir t the provinio of this
Uctlon. opamtc o W4 be reuired to

dd the signal of a qualbfd local non-
oomm ,rrll educatIonal t levilim sticnot already rrid und the protvis a
eubction (. whe su signal would be
ocStdrd a distant stia oe ooyrisht par-
poe unl ruh sutatica reimburse te
erator for th inormantl copyright oo
asesd anst uch opator " a reslt ot

suchb orrg
"(J) R mzn .-

"(1) Oo-r, an .- W-hev a qualifie
locl nonmmeraru educattonal tlevio
tation blleves that an operator ot a cabl

system failed to oomply with the signal
oarriag requirmnat Of tbhir se . thstation may fil a complaint with the Com-
mison Such comlatnt shll alle e the
ma r in which such operator has falld to

)NGRESSIONAL RECORD--HOUSE
oomply ith such reqirent ad stato tbds forch allegstion.

"(2) OaywrU o Unoit.-The Cown
mIon shll afford such operator an optor,
taty to present data, iew. and arzgumena
to establsh that the operator ha comped
with the signal carra.e Iremen' of ti
beotio

"(3) RDDLU.L ACTrSI DmSMaaL.-WIthln
10 dais aftr the dateo complait i filedunde this subsection. th Comm ion shal
dotermine whether the oportor has oom-
plied with ths requiremen of this etion.
It the Commitlmon determines tht the oper-
ator fuailed oomply with such rquLre-
mes the Comrm lon rhll state wth pr-ticulrity the bas for nch findings ad
order the operator o take s remedial so-
toan Is necessary to mnt suc rqutr-
m th Commission detemines that
the oprator has ly oompltied with such re-
q7%rVe4ants, the Comm o hll dmeml
the oomAnt.

"(k) LDNrr.U tMU Or S ONA.L-An 00er-
aOr aUll IdenacLt. pon eq t by any pr-son, thoe signals carried In fulfillment of

the requ iremnt of thi section. d
"() DwnirZr tW-FOt purpo'es of thlsectaIon-
"(1) QUA1aM IIOJUUcAL MDO-

CATOnXAL TZ.Vl W rS ATXO.-Th term
'qualfied onoomtral ducationl te-

ton sttton' means ay tlvia broadc"L stletio which-
"(AXI) andrQ the rUl.so d reulatc ot

the Commisson effect on March 2 LO
ts lIcnsed by the Commlo a a r n-
commercial oductuonal tlevslon broadcast
staton and which Is owned su opeated by
a PbtLo gncy. nonroIt foundation ocor
poiragti . ar msoclatc or

"(tl) t ond d optrated by a mucipl-
itr and truansts only mm rl pro
Crame Itr educational purpose and

"(B) ha a" ita Ioen as entity which it
eigible to reeve a ommunity service

M r any successor rat therto from
tbo aaportia fr Public Broadoanng. or
any ns eor ganition tharto. on thebas of the Ormula os forth in e otion

W(kX XB) (47 U.S.a. 6(k)XxB)k
ob hterm lmade () the translatar ot any

noncommercial edwatonal televiio. et-
tic with five watts or higher power serving
the fanchine are. (M a ft&Ulsvce staZtOr trANslat if each statics a tC asrlator IS
tlicene to a channl reerv foe hnon
conmerclal dsctional an pursuant to 0ee
tos 78 of ttle 47, Code of Federa REgla.
te a t Lay su or regulatton ,d (c) sub ations amd tranlators oper.

tWng a channels not so0 lrord the
Oenumlal detarmies arn qualified as morn-acmlmecae dlucatianal stions

ATGstAL TJivmf rrTAM.-..The tenr
'quaUfid local onom ral educatiea
telvIiEo station' moun a qualifed
ommenral eduoatonal televlac stutilo--

"(A) which h licensed to a p ncipalmUnity hoe reere point as d efid
eo0tiM 7WM o title 47. Code ot Federal Reg-Wl1ao (" in erect a March L 10), at

nW snoomer regulation thne. ao within
* mles of the principal badnd of the cabe
,syt; or

"(B) whose rado service oantor. as deo
fle4 n oecti O 7t.3() of such tit (4a Inoefe9 on March 58. 10860) or say su

nreLatIo s thrto encompasses the Pri-cipal headead of the cable sysm".
WM 7. OWAlcsO OF TI MURuAL XElownm TiU CAS.I-Tinmosm Io .

SectIon i3(bX3) of the Communlcatioun
Act of 14 (47 U.S.C. 33(bX3)) t mond4-

(1) ty ertiag "(A)" After "(3)";

(2) by striking "(as dnd by the Cormm,-
sdoe)"; ad

(3) by adding at the and the lollowiLr
"(B) For the purpo of ubpaArgrsp (A).

the trm 'rural aa' meas geogrphlc
I that does not include either-.

"(I) any tncorporated or .inoorpor, dPlce of lO,O0 Inhablhants or more. or Lcy
Iart teoro or

"(iU) any territory. ncooratdm 4 or unin-
orPortod . Included In an rbaonzd are fa

defined by the Buru of Census of the
date of the enactment of this sbprs-
grDphi".
Nr & COMIU rv0ThCrZ1 AND CuIrum

ection t of the Communicattons Act of
164 (47 U.S.C. 6) is amended to r&d tfol-
lowa:
- Co, coNrS O ruTCn'no AND CLn

"(a) r ca AUs A o'RrrY ENFORC.
Trr.-A tranchsingi authortt y may requre.

part of a fanchi (ncluding mo itncs-
tion. renewal or transfe theron. prrotonfor enrement f-

"(1) cu.tom rcequirments of the
cble operator: and

"(2) construction chedule and other ccn-
structio-related requinements. includLng

fonstruction-trelatd performance requtr-
men uta of the cabl operator.

"(b) COamK m BTAU.Das--Th Com-mission ah, within 1N day of enctment
of the Cable Television Consumer Prouctioo
and Competition Act of 1L secnblish stand-
u by which cable opertors may rf
their customar service reqn entsL The
Commision In establlrhing such stAndard.shall take Into account dIfforenc n cabl
system gl. Such tandard shall Include, atA minimum. requtrmnens govrnmi--

"(1) cable ytem omoe houon and tele-
phone savilab:.bIW

"(2) tnstlarton outager. and sertce
calls rand

"(3) omm= natis between the cable op.
40rt ad th custom (including tdards

governing bills and refundsL).
"(yo) AVALMAUJ"T o' TanaCXow: Pta

cmuD3 Rlqumn.-T7he Federal Comma-
nicatIso Comnmision sbhl--

(1) wthin days after the date of enact-
met of the Cable Telvielo Consmer Pro-tecion Sad Competitin Act of 18. initiau
a roceeding to etermino-

"(A) whether equipmnt standards are ec-
eery to peramit the commercl availabil-
t, from cable omraton or retail vendo
that ar no t mflatd with cable osystm. o
ocnvertr boxe ad remote ontrols compt-

iblo with cable ate= SMU
"(B) the aib.Llty of Inoluding ooaerur

SMd addro abiliY t nolo r cablre sW-
tem and other nmla hannel rido ssts
n tlvis recver shipped in nterstate
omm or importred from any foreign

oountry into the Unttd State for sale or r
to the pbUi. tekn tnto accoun (1) theImpact on dhnmetc manuctrer of Includ-
each technology in c television re-

vers and (U) th need for cable operato
and other mlntichannal video systemr to
protect thr signals against nauthorlzd
receptions and

"(2) prscribe any standards determined to
be neceary ude paragrph (1)

"(d) CaaoUiK PP UO TLAWS ANXD CU..

"(1) CCWSDW= rATo7TU LAWL-Nothin
in thie tle shall be construed to probltt

y Sta or y tfranchising aCthorlty from
eaoting or enforcdin any consumer protc-
toa law of Cneral apPlioobIItY. to the zx-
ten t not spoclfiaty preempted by ths iUL.

"(2) C'UaroM aV s RIQniLXu-r
AG{U2 m'TL--NothibG In thi wction ah11
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be construed to recalde a· fr'achtsng au-
thorlty and a cable oprtor f agreeing
to custommr srvri requIr wt tut ex-
ced the standards bished by the Com-
mission under subsection (b)".

Section 84(e) of tho OommUoaton Act
of 134 (47 U.S.C. 54(e)) Is amendd to read as
follows: -

"(e) Within one year afer h dat of an-
Iaoent of the C.abl Television ,om r
Protction and Competition At of L the
Commission shall prribe reul.tios
which b inm technical stand-
&rds relating to obl systems' toehnical op-
eratlon and inal quality. TIW Commieson
periodloally ehl update ch standards to
reflect tmprovements i t chnoloy A. fran-
chisi a&uthorty may requir as pert of a
rancb (Including modficaton. rerwalL

or transfer thereo) rov or the en-
forcement of the standards prribed nder
th in subection. w ran b sing authority may
apply to the Commisson for a wsvr ton-
po standard that ar more trngent than
the stndard prscribed by the Oommision
under thisr bctim.".

C O COi PI'ITI(OI AND 'BCED2[LO4 L DO

(a) PIsoKmT'o 0a UmaMaJa, ] aM-
ALA TO DL WrrT MULTo] o VDW9O OY-
Tm OPmArous.-Tntl Vn of the C eomna-
nicatione A of ISI i amnuded by insertin
after ectlon 7 (47 U... 06) the toDlowing
new sotion:
"11 ?mlA PIOGIAA M A0M 1TO P!OM011

cIZonW'mOWA ML DE fLDEA D

"(a) UWRABOxAtLU xUAL D AL
PWO r=.-WIt-n in dD afte0r the date
of enactment of be OCble Tlevisaon
Consumer Protectlon and Competiton Act of
1O. the Commiona ll. In orer to po-
mote competition and dlverstty l the m lt-
channel video proramming market oon-
tinulng devlopment of communications
tochnololies. Prescribe regu os to pro-
hlbit any video programming vndor that
controls. it controlled by. or Is =der oo-
mon control with a multichannel vldeo -
tem operator and that engages the re-
rional or national distributio of rideo pro-
ramming from reftsn to dal with ny
multichannel video system operator with re-
spect to th rovision of video proamm
if such rehurl would unrasonbly retrain
competlton. Entrlng into or bding by the
terms of a exclusive contr tht do not
have the effect of unreasonabl rueraini
competliton shall not be considered an n-
reaonable reful to deaL Nothing oor-
taLned ths subection shall require
person who cenos video prolemmlng oD
distribution to make ob proramming
available in any geographc are beyood
which such programming ha bem stbhoe-
Led or icensed for ditributio

"(b) Rammnoa rca V] A a-Any mI-
tlchannl video system operatcr ieved
by oonduct that t allege o ttte a vo-
lation of tho reulations preorb und
ths section may oomm oo an adudcatory
procoing at the Commsion Upon ompe-
uoa of such procein, the ComMiesi
shall hae the power to ordr approprit
remdle, includin. f neceary. th power
to establh prie, term, and conditions o
sale of programming to th aggrid mltl-
chnl video system operator.

"(C) P ROZDDR.--TA Omm loo l
Deecrlbe regulationsto mplement tlh es

toa. The Commision's regultion shall-
"(1) pr for an expeditd review o any

complainta mad pursuant to this aotum;
"(2) establih proodnre tfor the OoCml-

Aion to ollUct such data ua the OunmlMon
require to carry out this secon with re-

epect to exclusive ootr" t or othr
thoe and their effeot an ompetosta , co
petiti or the video iro5rnmitn dbie
trib'utic matrk or an the deOOMSnt of
nW vido distributon teWhnlole and

"(1) provlde fr pe nal to be Oeiedld
aatyn any persn fiLL S frivolou com-

paint pursuant to this ection.
"(d) r.-Th regulatins prescribed

under subectio (&XI) or this secton l
oase to be effectirv y" r fter the dtat of
anaotnt of the Cable Telio00i Consmor
Protecton and ompUtition Act of i. or
on uch earlier date as the Conlm on de-
termiae that a· ompetitive national market
for the delvery of vldeo prolgrmming exst.
such reulati shall mese to be efctitve
for Amy bo,. market on such earlier date ae
th Commiion determines that a pt-
tive markt for the dlry or suh pro-

rammning exOsm In such local markt.
"(e) RPOR,-The Oommir so shal. be-

inning not later than 11 moths ater pro
nmLrgtUon of the regulautom require b
subection (a). annulily repo to Oonr
on the statu of oomnpeits In the mbarkt
for the dlivery of video prorammin.

"n 3M"TWI5 rcm PLOI CowhrrrAV -
Nothing in this section shall affect any co-
trUat (or the renewal or etensiaon or Any
contralo ) that rants exclusive dsbto
rights to aY per n with repec to video

rogramming and that was aterd ito on
or befor June L 1O.

"(g) D Vrao -
"(1) Th term Iltlichnel vido systm

opetor ' include a opetor ofr ay oable
systm. mltichannel mnltipoint d-
tributiaon sevlo. diarect moadcast stllit
ditribution lervoe. television rlt ve-nl
stllite dtrbution srvic or other a
arbl system tor t drtU or video
programming.

"O Th term video prgramming
vedo'--

"A) m4eans y peron who loense video
programming for distribtion b ay mult-
channel video sstm oerator.

"(B) IncIudes ntellIlt delvered video pro-
gramming networks and other praogrmming
networkslu and r'vioe

"(C) does not Iclude newok or serie
dltributn vdo programm Itended for
broadcast by a telvison station ltet d
with a broadcti network and

"(D) does not i a network or ewrice
distributing vitdo rogramming that Is car-
ried as a eoondary tremmisslon of a signal
brod t by a television station

"(3) The term 'cabl system' and 'video
programminr bhav the m nings provided
by section of this Act".

(b) lmu3'A7OX of CArXA om Aom
rXT--aPrt II of ttle VI of tOh 0ommu-

niations A of IM4 is amended by adding at
the ead the following new secaton
m.& 3U ao AISOF or CAezAa3

"(a) RBmPL A I RaQn mm.-Wlthin om
year ater the date o enacment of this Act
the Commiso l establish regulations
governing ogam carriage agreemet and
related practices btwn cabe opertor

"(b) PFvn'rrlO af UWmaOAUiA a-
wrRAn 0a COmFn'We-Th regulais
required by subsecton (a) shl tO the a-
tent necnry to prmnt onduct that un-
reasonably resas aompetitoa. prohibit-

"') a cable operator or other mul.h-annel
video system operator rom coercing a nan-
ol Interest In a program servie as ooa d-
tio for Ocarri on a or more of such op-
rmtor's sytems

"(2) · cable oprtor or other multichannel
video rtem operator from oou ur · V ndo
programmg v or to rovide eclusv
rights gist other multiohannel video rf

tem operators oo a nditio of oarril on A
syten ad

"(3) * mc.lttohannel vldeo Mym operator
om engaing In conduct th efft of which

Is to nreonab retrin the ability of an
-ulnted video programming vendor to
oompee tirty by dlotmnating Ia video
programming ditribution t bass of ar-
filiation or noaliation In the slcto
tem, or conditions r arri of video
programming vendom

"(o) ADOMT"AL Ot jrm e o Rlou.A
1'owL-'l'e relations required by sub-
section (a) shll alo-

"(1) provide for expedited review of any
oomplinta md by ·a video progrmming
vendor pursunt to this tion

"(2) rovide for aro'proiat penaltie and
remedes for Tiolos of this subsection n-
oluding oarriat; Lad

"() prid penlties to be aessed
gainst person ilin a frivolou oom-

plaint puersnt to this cton.
'(d) Damrzos.--As usd In this ction.

the terms video programmtng vEdor' And
'multichannel vido sstem Oprtor' have
the mnsamM provided bry msctio 76A(g) of
this Act".

(u) Ca -ongrees finds that-
(1) mny sallite-delverd prougrammin

oervi s have annoeral rstricted op-
t for oonsmers wishing to ohoose beo-
tw competing television programmin
distributors

(2) plrmntly (m0.0 Amerioa on C-
bend bore s1tellte television systems and
the anumber Is groing at a rat of 3SO.,O to
40.OC0 each yar:

(3) thae is diparity In wole.le pricing
betm programming oervto offered to
abet oprator and to satellUt program-
ming dtribtors;

(4) independent, norable third-perty peck-
aing of O-bad direct broadcast satellite de-
livtrd pogrmming will encourage th
availabilit o programming to C-band dirct
brodost horsate llite television sytm;
and

(5) in order to promote the de:loPmenet of
direct-thome sat ell service Consgre
mst at to enre that vieo programming
vdors provide acce on tir and non-
discriminatory trm.

(b) A W .o n-8otion 706 of the Cm-
mu.nitions Act oft I4 (47 U.&C. 60) is

() by strlkmng subection ()D u added by
Section 04 ot the 8atellite Ho Viewer Act
of 191

(2) by rtrg "subsectiona (d)" ech place
it ppears tn sbsections (dX') and (eX3XA)
and Insrtinr "subectio (f)":

(3) by rodsrating subections (0)
through (r) as subsections (d) throgh (h).

(4) by nrting after (b) th fol-
lowing nr uMbection

'YcX) Any person who ea rpts ay t-
olite delivered p ormming s -

"(A) make suoh prom n avalabe for
pivte viewing by barn satellite antenna

'BM) when making such poamm
aalb toughb alny othr person for die-
trbtiomtl through y m m. stablish
reasonable and nondasrrImIatr financial.
chract, ercm'; t ad rie ritt i a and
requiremnts undr which nonoble dixtibu-
to shal quai to distributo such pro-
gramming fr private iwig by home st-
ellit antnnas, ur and

"(0) wha makn Csuch programmng
available thru h any other p n for die-
tribton throah a y modim. etbllsh by
the effective date of thi subparagraph or
JanmuW 1. 1 , whie is ater, price.
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term. ad oadItioa for the w eoleal die-
tribtiom of such prorammg which do not
dilmcminatm betw'ee the ditrlbtML Ot
such prgrmming to dlributor for cabl
tealevsi subscrib ad distributors to
home aeite antana user. nor Uaong dif-
ferent dstribut to home stellite atenna

asm excepc that this ebararap ah
not pbhibit rate differentil wbhih ar e-

"(I) artbutble to *acVl sad rasonable
differences in the coeuts of the creation. al,
dellvery. or transmssion of h prram-
mina b"ewen differnt delivery medl

"(U) attributable to reonable volume dis
COunt or

"(i1l) attr tble to b fd agreements
for the ditribution of sch ogramig
which wr in effect prior to the enactment
di t of this sbparara

"(2) Whre a person who ncryp rtellite
dellrvered profrmm ha establishd a
eprat subtdary for dtrlbutio to t-
llite antenna users such po an ehlU not be

required to etablh or Itons any antit on
th same terms sad conditio as suckh sp-
rate mubdAary, ecpt that for ppoe of
any catm of dtllmation nde thisr a -
uco a parw re may, a evodeoe at
dicriunation. ccampars the zprioe. terms
ad oozditt estblabibed by the pero who

"(3) Nothing contaned this ubsection
Abhll requre ny peWO who MTp- Mat-
*,Utt d6lverd programming to authorls or
license any dirbutor for a secondary sat-
ell1to rtrun sidon of such programming.
bet. IIf p r b wo benrypQt raIUlr do-
liaerd programming utbores or lcnses
such a dstriuto, c person a. cn-

uteat with te Drovts a do panD phm
QB) ad ( . etablb ormttra to uali
to disrfibte sudu DW'am trough
Mk socodary s-allte .

aod fart"er satablb nce,:. ay
prie, term ad oadti for m dle,-
tribtion. Nothn oatoLn4d in %th sb
sectiom shall require ar pm who
ecrypo stallite delvere pogrmmin to
make suc progrmning avarLlabl I any e-
orapo are beyr d whibh su propa-
wing has been sathorise or homosed for di-

tributi
'4) Any Peso acievd by amy violats

of Paara (1XA) of t uo may
brin a sivUl acto In a United tutes di-
tiet cor or to any other ot d om
ptent )rkson. t ch a mt may Pet
temporary aod final t ano otr oer
ultable rlief an e a as t way da
roasma bio amd appropiat to &rsv or to.
stran subh vSrl at

"(O) Any person sP ed by any votlcm
of Pasrseb (XB1). OXM1). or (2)d tof
seotio may bring a civil aom m tbd UM-
ed QSttm distrIct oo or other co d
campet to raditio sut oom a
grnt temporary ad = tnuautiin an
uc term a is may dam resemb e ed

apopiate to prov ao rostn via- _
IlUaicn; and (i) direS tse reoery d m-
ag to a prevaii a1nurtIno lang e
tal amae, or statury dmages for ll

uolais s in a sm of e mre than N.00S
as the cOt considers 0 and; (I1) dIe tshe

atoreyws be, to prea li party.
"(6) AI aued In this s sectc--
"(A) th t-f sallite dliverlSd raum-

mlne' m _ visoo ae rogramm tr At

Cte by a omellt 0-and ta b eors
t t by cablre tl evlbd ssee or ~ @ ria-

stellm m ....... te f _brdoietJ
or nrosmw wt se orr

0-bad dire beosimat atellit ,te le s e

)NGRESSIONAL RECORD-HOU
rc -n y equien t ~the rearptio of
sateUlt delrd rogramming or nwing
in ach Lndlvtdu asl' ange mJ d Ulli
unit: an4

"(C) Ch term 'erou who ncryp m
h wxtyt wbh holda tb rihts to the et-

tdell ered progrmig or who estab-
lh the p1res trm. and conditIns for
the wholealo distribution theOL

"(7) This subsection sl cas to be effer
tve 7 years ftr th date Of eOacment of
this subsecti": nd4

(5) In msubeton (h) (Is rdesgnated) by
triking ", bsd an the nformation rat -b

.ed trom the Iqiry required by subsection
(0.".

(a) ulmTrwrs D~A-The tmaodme=nt
mad by subsection (b) of this ection haill
take effct 90 days afte th date o qf act-
mat of thu Act.
iC. LL 2QAL DMWto 1 OPO3TUmYT

(a) FmDnmaOl.--Th Co fnds and de-
cars that-

(1) despite the existence of present lel
tion gtorrIng qUJI employment oppor-
mtunty, ftl and minoritie are not Em:-

ployed in tniiant numbers In POtionM of
anlamement authority the cable tle-

viion snd broadcast Lndustrie
(2) Increased numbers of fanles ad ml-

noriti tn postons of manefpmet author-
ty in the cable television and brotdcat In

dutre adances the Naton's po11cy fatll
tnW diversity In th exrson of views I
the electrooi mdl sad

(3) rgoros enforemet fd M1al mploy-
mdat opportnit rule ard regulaons Is r9-
qolred i order to efcativly dter rcet l ad
gen derArimrnt"Uon

(b) 8 ArMan-4.ctlo 64dX1) of the
Oaauniatin =Act ofd M (47 UgJLC
54(dXl)) tL amnded to read a Iftow

"(dK1) Not lar than 0 daysr atr tb
date at enrtai of the COble T4ledwl
Conamm Protectioa rad Coametitn Act o
19M of hi sectio. and Mater norie ad op-
pore nity r harim, the ommtsOn sha1l
preabe rviso In th rMe ndr tM s
.seton L ordr to i~maMnt the amend-
mEat ma to this section by h AcL
aub reTvOm a l be desgned to promot
equality otf mLoYMnt opPoruite r te-
male and minitiss e the d Joub ,-
eias Itmled la p (3) Of this ub-
sction".

(a) Cc00'1M or A,4U f 8'aTM rsL 1-,
Or.-..eatba t(dX.) of the00 tMM

U Act at 14 (47 ULSCa 56dX)) m1
amende to tread oUlow:
·" A) a rule also Shl requIre an en-

u tecin to subtseeatsa (a) with ma
thin I fAll-me emloyesa to wioe with t
OCnmiolm an anaml ttistical report
damrmf by morue. d Ob title te

namber of emaoS In ch the ftAlowin
MI-tL m and prt-time job ats arl

(11) Corporate 1 foer-
"(U) Gral Manager.

") Comptrolr.
"v) Gemeal SI nl a4wr.
"(To Prodnaa Manager.
"(vl) a n g r

(VLtU Profeelsa.
',( ) T c eI clm.M
(x:i Sadd.,

'"(t) Ogm ad 0lUraL
"(xU mSilled 0raftopen
"( L) SemiskLlled OPseeIVes

(Xv Unkilld LaboruW.
"(xv) Savic Worers.
'UB) T reprt rqied by asbPsrg

(A) sha1 be nwdeC saeaMt rms pro
vid by th e C _mimlO r . l L-me s d
par-tae emplgoye The OIMMIos
rul shall rSqity difi categories
(,) ti% oa (i) of C C hm subgnw apb e as to

:SE H16551
ensure tht only employes who ar ptn-
C'l deaiaonmkeru Lad that have NUer-

aO &QthorIty ar report~ for much cat.
grela Th CQommssOn shaLl aopt rvule
tbat d4nae job catcor (rt) throu4h (x)
in a mar that s cooc Iaet With the Cor-
miti poQlioi Io effect on June 1,. so The
COmmtMsson Shall precrIbe the method by
which enUtie shIll be requred to compce
oad report the number of mJnorlrte1 acd

women o ob categories (I) through (x) a.d
the faSmrtf o mnoritiUs d4 women In job
catores (I) through (T) in poportopi to
the total noner f quaLltoed mariolza *d
women tn the relevant labor mrkerlt The re-
port shall incude Information on htrin. ro-
motio ad rertment pracrti necesar-y
for tho OnMIIon to evlJUA the efforts of
entits to comply wrth the provirJton of
paragraph (2) of ths subection. Tbh report
hll be avalable for plblic Inspection at the

eaitys' central location and as every loca-
tion whre S or more ftll-tnu employees re
ruLarlty u-r-nued to work. Nothing In this
sbdetion habll be oonstmud a probitbng
the Oommiaon from oollctng or oonunu-
trg to oolult statiJcltl or oher employ-
meat ttnorm&ton in a mmanr that it deems
appropriat to caTry out t secaon.'".

(4) PLALI.-LeCUon 4(Wl2) of such
Act I amended by stlking "O" &ad n-

'tin'g 15'.
(e) APtW ATIWI O RItmMM r.-8o-

Ctia S(h)Xl) of sa Act it ftither amended
by nserti befor the period the foUowin.
"and any multicAhnel video sysltm oWNr-
tote ( that term is dened In eCtion 6.A()
of th¢s Utm.

() ST? A"D Ra? RcQe MM.-Not
later than 240 days after the date of *t-
m S of Os CObAe TeLJson Cnsmmr Pro-
teoam amd Co etiton Aot of lM. the
Co -m m shail submit to the CoQgr_ o
rwMt prg ant to a procwdod to reiew
ad obtain 1biL Cmmet C the effect And
oprato os atis roedr. retolations. poll-
at_. standards, Wd guidelines conoernDg
qual emLoYt mt oVPtMtYl In the broSa

casing tndstr. In oonctng such reiTw.
the CommsIo, shll oorn r the effective

am olf sch proooduren. rulaon. poll-
sutandrd ad uildeline In promoting

qualtr oof employment opportunc sad
prmotina oportoni. and partcla the
fetivenem f such procedures r tloa.

policies tnda rd u ad guidLin In pro-
mating the Oongreuicai polcy ftvorIng t I-
oreeed nploymets opportanity for wome
rnd minorities In poditio of m agSe
abority. I Gndotn mch proceeding the

CommI lC Lso all review the efecurv-
nm af palttm and remedle for violatio
of exsting regulatios ard polcis ooacer-
mC eqS&u C Qat employment Opportnity it
the _adoan Industry. ThO CoamUMs

hall frard to te Cogr sucha Iq1aL-
tM remo -dw"to improve equal -
0oment a tportwre In Lth brodo h wctl
LtdUAte as It 4tem. ne0smrty.

Steoti 4 I ttl 0 ommnniOatL0 Aot of
164 (17 U M 544 to amnded byad
the end the MMllowin D subOR

"() Within la days ae td date of at
atmt df ths sUHcI the Conmuoon
shAll -rbe rain nd reglaoUs oon-
canig the ptoi , ae a subscriber to
a ab ssrtem tmMrlate erve Of any
ohbe Intuled t b the cabe cetora withn
the pre e d at h beriLbe.".

I1 CA R C SU oNA)@[XI eQ C AL

a) AU re Tu.L am M 0m&o-
tc Cl ) of td Co mm'atosf Act of L4
(47 U.S.C. O)) is meda4d4-

(1) bt XtS ing * too att with the C p-
po d ths weta" in paragraph (1) and in
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ertyng "onsitoent with reulation p-

scribed by the Commission nd paragraph
(4)"; and

(2) by addin at the od therof the fol-
lowing new paragamh

"(4) Th Commission hal not later t
IO day ater the date of eatmmnt of the
Cable Televsion Consumer Protection and
Competition Act of 19 -by rseguatloa
establish-

"(A) a formula to detrmine the maximum
rtes which a cabl operator may estblh
under pare (1) of this ubectUon:

"(B) stndrds onoorning the trm and
conditIons which may be so ertabliahed and

"(C) standards ooerning method for ool-
lection and blling for oammercial e of
channel capacity made avable under thi
secton.".

(b) ACrCl 10M M!tOaO PRooaAMMo
SOURCL-etion 6. of such Act is further
amended by dding at the ad thereo the
following new subectio

"(IXI) Notwithstanding the provions of
suxections (b) and ().eL cable operator re-
quired by thi section to dellnste channel
caacity for oommcl use may u any
such channel capacity for the provsioan of
programmin tom a qualfied minority Pro-
gramming suo. whethr or not such
source Is aillited with the cable operator.
The chaal capacity used to povide pro-
grammng tfrom a qualified minority pr
granming aource pursuant to this subsectio
may not exceed 33 percent of the channel ca-
pcity designatd pursuant to this section.
No programming providd over a c ble y-
tem on July 1. 90 may qualtf as minority
programming on that able system under
this subsection.

"(2) For purpos of this subsection. the
term 'quliflNd minority programming
source' means a prgramming srce which
devotea significantly all of Its proramming
to ooverage of minority viewpoints. or to
progrmmn directed t membrs of minor-
Ity groups and which Is over 0 percent ml-
nority-owned. as the trm 'minority' t do-
fined in secton S30(iX3XCXU) of this Act.".
MC. IL TEFT OF CARUL ZInVI

Section 3'(b) of the Communiatioon Act
of 1934 (47 U.S.C. &S(b)) is amendd--

( In paragraph (2)-
(A) by striking ".00" and serting

"tiO.00)";
(B) by triking "1 yer and inserting

years";
(C) by srkng " 00" and inserting

"100.000"'; and
(D) by trikngy "1 yars" and nserting "

yeaLs"; Lad
(2) by addin at the end thereof the fol-

lowing new pesgrapvr
"(3) For prposes of Ull pealties and rm-n

edle established or violations of ubsection
(AXi) the prohibited activity establhed
herein a It applie to each uch devie sall
be deemed a separate violati.".
Mc. Is orM E r mzca-o aUqw T

COMP-A-Unf.
The Commnications Act of 194 (47 VU.C.

51 et seq.) iJ amended by adding after -
ion e24 the followitn new scttion

IMM COMPATUJLTT.
"(A) FDn .- noe Congress find that-
"(1) ew and reent model of levision re-

ceiver and doo caette reoorders often
oonttan prem m fsars and functions that
are disabled or Inhibited because of able
crmbr enoding or acryption tech-

holoies and devices incltdin ooaverter
boxes and remote ontrol deo required by
cable operator to receive programming

"(2 if thi tnoompatibility is not resolve
oonsumers wll be ls loly to purchase.
and electronic equipment manuacturer

will be IeO likely to develop, mmnufaturs
o ofer for Wle. televion receivers ad
video ousett recorders with new and Inno-
vative features and ftnotions and

"() cable ytem operators ad electrooc
equipent manufacturers hold to the a-

atent possibl. develop technoloes that will
revt signal thts whle prmtt g oo-
mer to benefit rom premium feates

and functions n ech receivers ad reord-
a

"Cb) RILmsA3o Ra m.--W'thin oan
year after the date of enactment of this mo-
tion the Commion shal' presribe sa
regulations a are noocry-

"(1) to Sre that the dnals a cable sys-
ten truanttmit to subscribers a ompatble
with all operational fnctios o ole-ady
television receivers and video cassett r-
oorders, tdn Into uxooont the need for

bl operators to protect their signls
against unauthoried roepto

"(2) to prohiblt cable operato fm
scrambling or otherwse encrypating
local roadcst d l in any mannr that
Lnterferes with or nllitles the p al n
ttos of subcribers' televisions or video cas-
ette r rder cludin nction that per-

mit the subscriber-
"(A) to watch a progmram on one hn l

while simultaeouly using a vdeo cassett
recorder to tape a different p m on an-
other channel

"(B) to use a video cassette recordr to
tape two oonuwctiv programs tat a ar
on dilfferent ch nel; or

"(C) to use advand television pcoture
geneation and display feature;

"() to promot the commercial avaiilb-
It, rom able operators and re tal vendors
that ar not filiated with oable systems, of
oonvaters and of ramot control de
ompatib with converters

(4) to rquire a cable operator who offerm
sbscribers the o of r atng a remote
oontrol unit-

(A) to notif subsribers that they may
purchase a ommera variable remote
control device trom ay sorce that lls
such devioe rather than renting It fro the
cable oprator and

"(B) to specify the typ of remot control
unito that a ocompatible with the converter
box supplied by the cable OpataO

"(5) to prohibit a cable operator trom tak-
ing any ation that prevent or In any way
disables the oonverter box supplied by the
cable o tor rom operating oompUtibl
with ommorcially available remote oontrol
units: and

'"() to etablish technoal standards and
labeling requirement for television roeiv-

s and video Oasette recorders that ar
marketed a 'cble-rad. obh stadrds

and labelng reuqlrement to include infor-
matton dcloin that 11 features of cable
ready' televiso receivers and ideo cassett
rordr may not be compatible with all
cable systems.

"(0o) xccrmOW-The regulations required
by sbsction (bXl) may, If n ary to pro-
tect against the thft of cable arvioc. per-
mit a cable operator to cramble or other
wi acrypt video programming n aord-
ance with such standard a the Oommisi
shll prescribe oonsatent witth the findings
oontaelnd in subsection (a) of this secton.

"(d) Rrvom oFr RLmaATo a--T he Con-
mion shall periodically review and. if nsc-

. modify the regulations Itued por-
ant to thi section light of any tions
tk n respon to regulations ed

r ubsectio () and to reflecot improve-
ments and changes in cal systeums. tele-
visido receivers, ido cassett recorders
and lmmlr technology.

'"e) OO(MASTuL I Fry1AC- -Wlthin one
year after the date of enac nt of this sec

tioa. the o0mmiion, In onsultatio with
rpetatvu dof th cable ind ry and the
onmer electrou s tndusuy, sh report
to te Cgres an means of suring oom-
patblUty between televsion and video as-
etto recorders and cabe systems so that
able subscribers will be ble to eJoy the

full bndlt of both the proramming aval-
abl on able systems and the function
available on their televisions and video o-
stto rooorders Wthin t yars aftr the date

of enactment of ths setio. the Commimion
sh issue relations a m ry be necessary
to require the um of interf that sur

bch ompatibility.
"(f)n nm AND 0o0r.-The Commis-

aom saull adopt tandards under this section
tat are technolocally and eoonomiclly
feasible. In determining the feasibllty of
such standards the ommission shll take
into acoount the 0oot Lad benefit to cable
subscribers ch tandrds.".
mC iT. RtUnus

(A) 8'UDY OP VD9O PSOoaAMCO DrvIy
m Aim ComPwrrrnau.-
(1) COMMAmo ImDTr.-I Commiaion

shall oonduct a review and study to deter-
mitn whthr t s necessary or appopriat
In the pblo ntaest to prohibit or oon-
stran acts and practices that may unreason-
abl restrict diversity ad oompetitioa in
the maurluket tor video programming. In con-
ducting such review and setdy. the Commis-
ao shall consider the necessity and -
prtanes of-

(A) Impoin limitations an the deree to
which mltchannel video programming diso
tributor may eae In te creation or pro
duction of such programmn,. and

(B) mposin limitations on the proportion
of the market t any tage n te di-
tribution of video programming. which may
be oontroled by any murltchannel ideo pro-
gramming distributor or other person an-
aged In such distrbutlon.
(3) Rr .-Withtn one year fter th date

of enactment of this Act. the Oommsion
sball sbmit a rport oa the review and
M y required by paragrap (1) the Oom-
mittee oa egy nd Oommer of the
House of Rprsentatves and the Committee
on Oommerc Scenoe ad Transportation
of the Senat. Theret. the OCmmiin
shll continoue to mouitor (and mummrite in
the Cmmission's annual reports) the atu
of diversity and ometitio In the market-
plae for video programming.

(b) STDor OY 0 IPnaMS M a=r.--0
or before January 1. I the Commission
shall submIt to the Committee on Energy
and Commer of the Houm of Rep-
roentatves and the Ommitte on Oom-
mera . Scene,. nd Transportation of the
Senate a rport ooaowning the effec of ex-
clusive Ionsin arrangements r video pro-
gramming on oomptition between classes of
multicbannel video system oators. The
Commllon n shall evaluate whether grantors
or holders of exclusive licens arrange-
mants for video programming discrimint-
aginst cla of multicbanael video ytam
opeators In a mannr that depries the pub-
lio of acce to diver sources of program-
ming. Such report shall include such reo-
ommendations for legilation a the Com-
mintion deems appropriate.

(C) PRoc O W RESPrCT TO ARIAO
R:EvIO Poo0 OvJr -AM SoNALL--Tho
Fderl Communlations Commission shll
intiat an Inquiry and rulemaklng to exam-
ins the fesblity of providting so to net-
work and independent brcdcasting ation
sigdnis to persons who subscribe to direct
broadat atllt service and are unable to
reeiv such signals (of ra quality) over
the air rom a local lcense or from a cable
systam. In undrtkng such rulm the
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Commsson h ll take into oonsderatlIon
pertinent eoonoma and technological
tom includi the followtr.

(1) the extent to which individ1uals n rurl.
undearrved ara we urnble to receive
broadcast television umni sic ad

(2) potental Ws In w ichh operators of
satlllt-de4lvere4d prQoamminn cs'es or
te mAnouIcru.r' or Qlstr.butors of recetv-
L.g equipment might m'i--ne the abUity of
such persons to receive and readly accss
additionl video dsrtricbtLo Lncludin
without limitation. an electrotmnc ritchig
captabilty as a minimm featr O n satlllt
television receiving equipment.

(d) STUDY of Low-Powr T .zvsnm.-
(1) 8TUDY .tM-t -W1thin 12 months
ftr eaomenst of this Act the Federal

Cammnncatoona COommisso shall prerpar
end submit to the Coangr a report oan
whether, ad under what oondition, low
power teledon statoAns (" defined in D -
tion 7 l4(t) of title 47. Code of Federal Rg-
ulao s, or an su ssor rocN tio there-
to) which provide local orlrinaion procram-
miDg should be entited to carrtAg o cable
systems whoe sers ar enoomp se th
servie ae to whlch a Ibw power television
station Is licensed.

(2) PUZ= ooXX. PA* US r OP CONSI-
ATI-ln2 preparIng t rport, tbhe Co-

mLm shall provide an opportnityr for pub
llo ommmeat ad take into account-

(A) whethr and bow many low power tele-
vision sation provide local ream evr-
loe which Sra the public Interest, o
veniene and ner;M

(B) the ste of low power television as a
smodary wviaoe;

(C) the impat of orrtlge of low power tl-
evion station on the availabilty ot chs
nee for future oommunicatlos eed;

(D) te burde n ble syste of carriage
of low power television statos, the propri-
sty o Imposing sh a burden ad ay tch-
nical oasiderti relating to provding
carrie limited only to th low power tal-
vision statal ' ommunaty oft Ulcn and

(Z) the extent of the bIrde presently t-
posed upon Lr poWr televison statUs a
a realit of chrgs for rrige Impod
stai by cable Vtems.
MM L ffFO!V5 DAff&

ept" where oterwise xprly provided
tbe provii o athiWs A" end the amo-
menm made therby shll take eowt UQ das
after th eaatm t ot this A

The CHAIRMAN. Under the rle, the
gentleman from New York ]Mr. Lrl"
will be roonLsed for 20 m utes and
the gentleman from Ma achusetts
[Mr. KAMM will be recognized tfor
minutes in opposition.

The Chair reoognise the gentleman
fom New York (Mr. LaV.

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman. I yield my-
elf such time u I mayr onsume.
(Mr. LENT asked and was given per-

mision to revise and extend his r-
markl.)

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman this lub
sUtut amendment is dsmilar to the
maJor proisions of an amendment I o-
fered in oommAttee which was modeled
on the bipartisan bill which paed thll
House on & voice vote lust 2 years ego.
That bill. B.R. 52, refcted a bal-
anced and ressoble approach to re-
spondIng onumer' concerns about
rate and earoies.

It was the hope of th Republon
members of the Enrry &d Commerce
Committe, that the bipartian, coopo
eratve apraoh which rsulted in on-

Seneu legislahton 2 years ago would
guide our deliberstioni and actions
this yer. Unfortunately. given the na-
ture of this very political yer. that
was not to b.

Eney and Commeroe Committee
Republicanu sought to respond to the
oonsumer's requests that Congress
solve the s opelo problems with razes
and tervices ta our constituents have
written and called about in recent
yes. Unfortuntely, the oommittee
choe to dvance a bill which overregu-
late the cable industry and goes far
beyond the clearly articulted oon-
cerns of our contlituent.

This amendment focuse narrowly on
the speocifio cable subscriber concerns.
First, my ubstitute address the
problems of rate. The amendment re-
quires that all local, over-the-ir
broadcst signlr and Government ao-
oem channels be offered through a sep.
rate baic tier. Whenever there Is no

effective competition to the local cable
companie, this tier must be regulated

By regulating a prte and distinct
basic tier composed only of over-the-
air broadcast and Government accew
signals, my amendment glve all cable
subscribers aoo to the system--nd
to the overthe-air broadcast signal
they want--t the lowest possible rat.
Regulstion of this tier, moreover.
would alo serv to discipline the prl
ng of other cable programming offered

by the cable operator.
I believe that this approach to rate

regulation is reasonable one. It is re-
sponsive to oonsumer ned It is not
overly intruive, and it promote the
Communlcation Act's key princlples of
promoting localismn and diversity. F1-
nally, it reflects the approach over-
whelmingly adopted 2 years ago.

In the amr of programmlng accew
my amendmet ag in tke a balanced
aproah. It prohibits unreasonee re-
fuals to deal, but reoognses the legitl-
mate right of private parties to enter
into exoluve contract This approach
will enre that cable oompetitors have
a reasonable and lally pmtoated op.
portunaltry to proh nrogramming. It
alo proteot the intellectul property
rght of copyright holders om unre-
sonable government intrusion. Con-
sequently, my substitute does not cre-
ate dnentves for futrht inveatment
in the creation of new progrmmin
tha might result from Federal inter-
ferenos

My amendmet lao oontins several
other roviion designed to promote
competition. The subetitut would ez-
pod the rural eampton to the tele-

hone cable cros-owerh p restriction
from an r serving t00 residents to
an ar serving 10,000 residenta. An-
otbr provision would permit frunchbs-
lg authorities fom grating exclusive

OveraLl Mr. Chairan I bellev that
my amendment is an appropriate and
careull measured respons to the
problem A rlcan oonsumnern are oon-
fronted with today. Rathr than simply
reulatig for the sake of reulating, I

believe my amendment addresse t,-
day's problems without adversely im-
peating futur Investment In new cable
programming and providing greater
consumer choice.

Finally, let me sy that the Anmer-
lcan consumer will be best served by
this Congres passing legislation Lhax
will become law.

Unlike H.. 450. my amendment
could become law and thus achieve the
goal of resolving thos concerns the
Amlcan consumer has Uked th
Congress to address.

I urge my colleagues to support my
subetitute.

Mr. Chairmn,. I reserve the balance
of my time.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman I yield
2 minute to the gentleman from Mary.
land [Mr. MCMn.L'r].

4Mr. McMELLEN of Maryland asked
and was given permission to revise and
extend his remarks.)

Mr. McMILLEN of Maryland. Mr.
Chairman. I ri in support of H.PR 485
and commend both Chairman %AriT
and Chairman DINorL for their effors
on this legialation. Obviously. the s-
sue addresed in the bill are conten-
tious. While It will not pleas every-
one. It draws an extremely fine line be-
tween addressing the problems of Ln Ln-
dustry and assuring the industry's con-
tinued viability.

The bill we pas today provides pro-
teotlon for cable consumers The bill
gives greater power to local authortles
to ensure that seroe Is responsive and
proe reasonble. Whle I have my con-
oarnsr over any inreases in regulation.
the bill only regulates the cable opera-
tor in the absence of ffectve com-
petition. This means that when an al-
ternate provlder-be that satelllte or
telephone compnies or other cable
providers--ves some choice to con-
sumers, then regulation will no longer
be applcable or needed. This is par-
tioulrly relevant in light of the recent
FCP decision to &llow telephone com-
pnim crrt video signals on a com-
mon carrier basis and own up to 5 per-
oent of video progrrmmer

Specifically, B 50 will provide
o osuern protection b. firstr settng
customer service standard; econd re-
quiring regulation in the absen of
competition; third, establhg a for-
mule for setting maimum prloe for
basic cable service; and fourth, helping
preserve local broa ting through Its
mut arr provisions. The ae need-
ed changes and agi apply only in
areas whr there s no ompetition

Let be clewa. Monopolisti ten-
dencies in any busLnes ar Inherently
elf-destrutive Consumer do not ben-
efit and the oomplaints engendred by
a few abuve operators who have no
oomptiion hbve brought on today's
legislative effort. It is an unfortunat
reaity that n the absence of com-
pettion regulation Is neoesary to pre-
vet ch ab . As the Nes York
Time editorial stated earlier this
week "unti the day that cutomer

can pick and choos among multi-
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channel provders, reregulatlon Is
needed."

The Lent subettitut amendment un-
dermine the pro-oonumer step o
_E 480, and does not address the fun-
damental issus of reform which ae
needed. Cable rates have Jumped thre
times the rate of InfltIon sinoe 17T.
and in 1991 alone, cable rate rose t a
rae 250 percent higher than other
goods and servloces.

The primary problem with the Lent
subtitute is that It will provide relief
for les than 10 peroent of cable sub-
soribers The substitute proposal al-
lows for regulatlon of a closed bsdo
tier which coniseta solely of local over-
the-Lr broadost stations and the pub-
ic acoes channes. Lae than 10 per-
cent of existing cable oonsumers sub-
scribe to this tier. Furthermore, the
Lent substitute rolls back customer
service standards to levels even lee
stringent than under current law. The
amendment requres the FCC's mini-
mum standard of customer service to
be the highest permisible level of r-
ulaton. and prohiblit municipalities
from imposing stricter customer serv-
loe requirements on cable operators.
These provisions are even weaker than
the language In H - 3C. the mesure
p d two years ago. Clearly. if you
want to help the consumer, the sub-
tiltute amendment doe not uffice.
While the Eckart amendment on

retrnsmission conent wu not made
in order. I would llke to add my voice
of support for this meaure. The
amendment will allow local brod-
caters greater control over their die-
nsl. and w1l go a long way toward
helping maintain the viability of local
brodcsters.

Regardin the program acces
amendments, I have always felt that
we need non-discriminatory language
which recognzes exclusive contracts
SLmlar to my support for
retranmlIsson consent. there ils a · n-
damental property right which needs
to be reapected when mking policy de-
ciaons. While I felt the lsnguag In
HR. 4850, as reported out of sub-

oommittee, did fairly good job of
voldlng the cretion oft uniform

pricing mechanism, I feel that the
Manton amendment before us today
does · better job of preventing die-
criminstton while ensurng a fair de-
gree of control over one's product.

I would briefly like to comment on
two amendments which I sponsored
during committee oonideration and
which were adopted. The first mend-
ment increases the amount of edu-
cation and public progrmming offered
by cable oompanies. The second amend-
ment cllB for a study to review the
number of local sporting events whtch
are no longer betin offered on broad-
cast television.

The first amendment will incrsse
the amount of educational and public
progrsmming offered by cable oompa-
nies The amendment allows cable
companies to substitute high-quslity
educational progrmming on channels

which are currently met aside for public
acces programming. The original draft
of HE. 4850 allowed cable operatore to
reduce their lsed acces and publlic.
edcational and government (PE] so-
oem obligations on a one to one bas'i
up to one-thrd for minority program-
ming. My amendment, which was
adopted in committee, extends this ex-
oeption to high quallty educational
programming.

Many of the acoess channels ar
underutilized My amendment will en-
sure that there s sufficient acces to
national networks devoted to edu-
oationel pogramming. while at the

m time m lleviating the problem of
wasted channel srace. It is important
that positive, educational program-
ming Is avealable to everyone and be a
accessible a possible. Television has
been described Aa v rst wastelnd-
this amendment was designed to try
and fill tht void.

The amendment would enure that
only those channels which make suffi-
clent prog(rmming investments to
achieve qualty could be substituted
for channel that ae currently dedi-
oated to local publlc. educational, ov-
ernmental and leaed acere purpos
Furthermore. while it would be at the
operators discretion whether or not to
utile this option, uch subtitution
could not exceed one third of the local
and public acoess requir nts. The
amendment also would not allevlate
any must-carry requirement dfined
in HR. 4b0.

Te second amendment which I of-
fered during full oommittee oonsider-

tlion dealt with the migration of
sporting events from broadcast sta-
tions to cable and py-pr-vew as-
tems. The amendment require the
PCO to study the migration of Vko-

ramming, takin into oonsderation
the economic and ocial consequences
of this movement. The study will de-
termine the effect of pay-per-view
porte rogramming on the oonsumer

well as the various sports organi-
tons. This study Is an important fist
step toward assurn the accessibilit
of televised eUportpeiy local
sports on brodcast stations. The com-
mnldon will ubmit a sport by sport
prelminary report by July L 1. with
their final report being due by July 1
19K

I would also like to brlefly mention
my support or the Lehman amend-
ment to the sports migration study.
Thi Is a good amendment and I one
Itr adoption.

In conclusion, let me reiterate what I
mid during the committee considdr-
ation of this legislation. While I sup-
port the need for reform. we should
strlve to ensu that this Is not a puni-
tive bill While many may wish to stick
It to the cable industry. we shouldn't
let a few bad actors bring disaster upon
an industry. Cable TV hs dem-
onstrated that It hs great potential
We shouldn't be quick to pas burden-
some meaure on a viable industry.
and we should not allow a melt down to

occur which would crete prticu-
larly onerous bill. I trust the conferees
will heed this advice.

Again I commend both the chlrman
of the full committee and the chairman
of the suboommlttee for their efforts
on this legIslation

0 210
Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman. I yield 3

minutes to the gentleman from New
Jersey (Mr. RawDo] the distin-
glhd ranking member of the Sub-
oommrntte on Telecommunications.

Mr. RINALDO. Mr. Chairma. I rise
in pport of the substitute amend-
ment offered by my good friend. the
rentleman from New York who hs
contributed so much to this body and
unfortunately is rtiring at the end of
the year.

This amendment that he is offering
this evening effectively regultes the
problem area of the cable industry.
maybe not enough for some people, but
I think It doe the job, and It doe the
job a tlr a excessive rtes are con-
oerned. It does the job " far a poor
oustomer service, must-crry, and pro-
gramming ace.

The ubsttlute seeks to improve upon
the 198 Cable Act without retreating
to the burdensome regulatory regime
that stifled the cable industry prior to
the s legislation.

The substitte offers a balanced ap-
proach to cable regulation which ad-
drese tho e ms.which need to be
addressed rate and service, without
providing disincentives for investment
and growth of the cable industry In
general

While some may argue. as my good
friend from Mryland jut did. that the
substitute does not go far enough in its
regulatory measures, the fact is that it
reasonably balance the concerns of
the broadcast industry, cable opera-
tore. able video programmers. new
oompetitors of cable, and most impor-
tantly. the oonsumer. Moreover, the
ubstitute reflects the consenss that

members of the committee, and Houe,
reached just years ago.

Finally. and I think most impor-
tantly. the subetitute represents legis-
latlon which oould become law.

I know there a some people her
who say. "Put a bill on the President's
desk that he will not sign and It gives
oertain people a polltical advantage."
ad It It a campIgn year. and I ro-
ognls that, but this prticular ub-
stltu tes a fair and balanced ploce of
legislation which could be realistically
implemented. and not esmply a pro-
posal that run the risk that It will be
vetoed and tberefore be of no benefit to
anyone.

If we want to protect oonsumers. If
we are really sincere in our desre to do
that, then we will pas a bill that can
be signed into law, nd we will forget
about politico and do the job that the
consumer demands That is the main
reson I am supporting this substitte.
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Mr. MAR.Ey . Mr. Chairman. I yield
1½, minutes to the gentleman from New
York [Mr. DoWNgy.

Mr, DOWNEY. Mr. Chairman I ris
in support of H.R. 4850, nd I am In re-
luctant opposition to the amendment
offered by my friend. the gentleman
tom New York MLzrNTi].

We have been siked to vote today for
this substitute u moderate lter-
native to EIR. 4850 that will protect
consumers without stifling the growth
of the cable Industry. In fact. the Lent
substitute protects cable operators at
consumers' expense.

The Lent subtitute only regulate a
basic tier consisting solely of over-the-

Lar broadcuast stations; no regulation of
cable programming is permltted Popu-
lar programming service such u CNN.
C-SPAN, ESPN, and Art and Enter-
tainment would be put beyond the
reach of Federal. State, or local regu-
!Ators. However outrageous the price
they charge or poor the service they
offer, and we have seen much of both.
cable operators would be exempt from
all regulation of cable offerings

Further, the Lent substitute regu-
late, a service that few consumers
want. According to the Wall Street
Journal. only 10 percent of cable con-
sumers nationwide subecribe to the
basio broadcast service. The Lent sub-
stitute would. therefore, protect a
handful of subscribers who use cable "

n antenna ervice aend leave the vast
majorlty of consmer especially on
Long Island. powerless to fight sky-
rocketing rates for popular program-
ming servioes

Pleas, vot '"no" on the Lent
amendment and provide consumeru
with real protection.

Mr. LENT. Mr. ChLarman. I yield 2
minutee to the gentlemn from Colo-
rado [Mr. 8ca]AIm]. a member of the
committle

(Mr. BCHAEPR asked and was given
permission to reviw and extend his r
marks.)

Mr. SCHAEFER. Mr. Chairman. what
a difference 2 yeas make. It was Ju
that long ego that we in the House Ist
considered legislation dsigned to a-
dres the concers of the cable
consummer. I vividly remember voting
for legAsgitlon-H.R. 5267--whih the
National Asociation of Broad ters
cllamed "o a long way toward r-
solving many of the woblems oonsm-
en and broadcatrs hae in the video
marketplaoe." What made the -ocason
particulrl memorable w reclivng
a pree relea from the Consmr Fed-
eration of America prasing my vote
cut for the good of the cable
consumer.

Although the Lent substitte it sub-
stmntelly rimlar to the House-1 sed
legislaton of 3 years Mo, I doubt my
vote in Its favor will prodc similar
commendaions.-In at. one iantert
groupe hs creatively charactrsed the
modest re-rgulory provisios of the
Lent amendment a "a seriou blow to
the interete of cable onaumers" This
leads me to wonder what hs changed
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so signicantly since the closin
months of the 10lst Congress to war-
rant such a change of heart

The fact is. having prticipated in
subcommittee and full committee con-
adderatlon of H.R. 4850 I have yet to
hear a compelling reason as to why the
legislation of 2 yeure ago Is not every
bit u appropriate today. Even so, the
Lent amendment goes farther than the
landmtrk agreement between broad-
cuters and cable on must-crry. It In-
cludee program access language which
satisfies many of the concerns of the
satelllte dish owners. And It ensures
the avaLlabillty of an affordable "life-
line" tier while requiring compliance
with customer service standards.

The moat ppeallng quallty of the
Lent amendment from a cable oonmnm-
er's perspective, however. may well be
Its future. Pass.e of this subAtitute
will make It more likely that amend-
ment to the Cable Act will be signed
into law and les likely that we will be
debating this issue two years from
now. For as much ua I know our con-
stituents enjoy hearing us discusing
issues of Importance to them. they
would probably prefer results.

I urge adoption of the Lent sub-
stitute.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman, I yield
3 minutee to the gentleman from Mae-
sachusetts (Mr. NrAL].

(Mr. NEAL of Massachusett asked
and was given permission to revls and
extend his remarks.)

Mr. NEAL of Massachusett. Mr.
Chairman, I rise to express my strong
support for this vital cable television
bill For severl years I have been con-
corned about the ncrease in cable
rates and the service problems consum-
era ae facing. I would also like to ex-
pre my appreclation to Chairman
MA]zrr and Chairman DnozrLL for
their hard work in getting thls bill be
for ua today.

One of the prim motivation behnld
the pamge of the Cable Commnnica-
tions Pollcy Act of 194 was a desire to
ftoter the development of a healthy
cable television Industry. By any
standard that gal h been achiever
Everything connected with cable tele-
vision is up-profits, number of sub-
scribers value of Indlvidual cble ss
tems, and of course, rates. The verage
prie for cable service rose by nearly 20
peroent in L97 and 12.6 perent in 11
This incr has far outdistanod in-
creases n the Consumer Prlce Index I
think we can all agree that the per-
formanoe of the cable indutry ha not
lved up to the promle.

Cable television now reaches 0 per-
cent of U.8. households. In most serv-
Ice aa no meaningful oomPetition
exists for the local cable providr.
When Conress deregulatd cable
prics in 1. most of the leverage

tate and local frachisl authorities
had over cable comp e was also re
moved. We ae now faced with a aitua-
tion In which cable operators can ra
rate and the local authorities have no
control over the incress.
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Rates have been rising at an a-rea-

sonable rate that hu surpassed Infia-
tion. In my hometown of Sprlrngeid.
the rate for basic service has increased
73 percent since 19868. One rate Increase
wu a high " 15 percent. These -
crses asre not fair to the consumer.

The number of stations has in-
creased, but many customers believe
they e sepending more money and re-
celving leess programming In return.

None of this Is news to many of you-
our mail has Included one letter at-er
another complaining about cable serv-
ice. Before 1984, there was local input
into major cable television decisions In
each community. With deregulation.
that community Involvement was lost.
This bill restores a measure of local
control over service and rates.

I am also greatly concerned over he
lose of free television. T.e Olymplcs
begin In leees than a week. Many Olym-
pic events this year are available only
on pay cable channels. 'lacy other
sporting event are moving over to pay
channels. It le a trend that threatens
to lead to the day when major aporting
events-including those involving
teams and learuee that have greatdy
benefitted from tax breaks and oter
Government asistance-.re available
only to those who can pay to see them.

Mr. Chairman. in 1989 the House ap-
proved a cable televlsion re-r-reulaton
measure that did not make It to the
President's deek. Since that time the
situation has only gotten worse. Cable
ratee are up, service has not Improved
and the consumers of Americs are
clamoring for some commcnsense regu-
lations for this Industry. The cable in-
dustry benefits from the use of public
right-of-w&y and is-in most commu-
nitles-- monopoly. The industry hu
not been responlsive to local commu-
nites and thes regulations ar the re-
sult of their misuse of 8 years of de-
regulation and their grab for unreason-
ble profits. I urge passage of H. 4850.

0 2130
Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairmn. I yield 2

minutes to the gentleman from Penn-
sylvnia& [Mr. Rfirrla, a member of the
Oommltte4.

Mr. RITrER. Mr. Chairman. I thank
the gentleman for yielding me this
time.

Mr. Chairman. in our seal to re-regu-
late and get rates under control, let us
not squander the opportunity we have
to pass meaningful and workable cable
legislation.

H 48c0 gos way beyond simple
rrte regulaton of the basic tier of the
kind we passed in bipartisan fashion
just a couple years Mgo.

I guarantee you this leglilation will
result in rate icreases. Clearly the S5
billion or so investment for addressable
convertr that are going to be needed
to comply with H... 480 i recoverable
fom consumers under the rate regule
tions of the bill. Comaumers will par.

But I ask ryou i the Government-
mandated investment the right Lnvest-
ment in this growth industryl
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Also. let as not frget the largeset

cost of regulation will not be borne b
the cable oompanlesL Do yo think al
this regulaon oomes fr? It wr eltli.
mately be paid In th b lon otf oln
in costs for lawyers and a owltnt. It
will be paid by the oonOumes and al]
these lwyers and consultants will be
involving themselves in cable rate re
regulation prooeedins required nder
H..R 5O at the Federal ooalt leL at
the tate court level.

In the last analysis, what will the
consumer receive? Lower rates? I em-
phatically say "no." Rather, the
consumer will experience higher ratee
and the thing that will gall him or her
the most is that they will have r-
celved no value for their money. Th1y
will not have received now program-
ming, not better technology, not better
servio, not protection.

No, but they will be burdeed by a
new and uneen bureauoracy.

The Lnt substitute i modest. It is
workable. It protects aginst rate in-
creases at a bsioc tier. It does not get
into the whole *nchilada

Vote for the Lint subseitute
Mr. MARKET. Mr. Chazrmn I yieldsuch time as he may oonfume to the

gentleman m Oregon (Mr. AurO.].
(Mr. AUCOIN uked and wa given

permission to revis and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. ACOIK Mr. COlmm I tr in hip*pos.
ion to te Lw esunA. The dsrAd
eble TV 1IMusy was &m*pod lo qne

c0rniPeon rd horam consummw diobu r b i no8 Ia dc rot
is whed ccsanm g9o me pe

ouging 0ablo monopoke. Accodn to a
bSVg coeumw wo, opol

we ovw gwlg kAmeican onmes moe
m 6 blon a yer. Six blIfn d aI

You know. ca degOlweon is a sru%4
of the Reagn-Bush eonnc debedo

The b"g cabl cm les h been made
ho a cash oow-end cons arWe t goL
Catle monoPoPRe hfte eOW tIe mvueA

soiar nce 196, . conrumer e eSW c3ble
re modcat i mo VIen Woe hw rub d

But st Is only ls ndatril mgs hi
plces h O o o-i ophw r oud tw
couny-r hve hit ft su0su raep be.
caue terso I no way Io s13p price goug
Let me gve yoU tw empe of Strm, OR.

In 6 yea, cable oost hi 8m *l-
roctod 134 pbcen-wM no end hi egL

Tha is no a Icw* Io do bulnre Thl is

Let us dunep Uled RedgO uh em1
meest deregMalon--n p p popl ti lotr
a dwge Ogon cable custneI m we
and gred of psytng morer o lre.t Is tii We
rvoke w bde mOnopoew' OWeme -- d put

e Mnercan t coumurw Mc hia d ktw
seL

The r bo do VW toID defear fd ut
1ft ft1 Ia wNole h ohips dOa hN
Wuoid g tw cornaarir pv 06 u d f
corfltta's bI

The Sen deeAted a oeml meas o-
te'd by re O bnt Se~n tom Ogo amd
the House sfad do 1 sarns bW

t Mr. MARKT. Mr. Chairman. I yield
2 mnut to to the getlema from New
York [Mr. Scaun ].

- r. SCHUME Mr. Charman. I
i wvuld like to engage in a oolloquy with

the chairman of the suboommittee.
Secton 618(e) of RIL_ 4650 overns

the time period that a fnchiing &u-
thority may onsider a cable operator's
transfer reques The subsection states
that a franchidn authority has 10
days to act on much a request that, and
I quote, "eontain or is ccompanled
by much information a is required in
aocordance with Commission regula-
tions and by the franchising uthor-
Ity." By this stemren., lis It the oom-
mittee's intent that the time period
not begin until the transfer request Ji
aooompanied by information requroed
by both the FCC and the frachlrsng
authorityt

Mr. MARKET. Mr. Chairman. if the
getleman will yield, yee, the commit-
tee doe not intend for the 12d4ay p
riod to begin until the tranafer roquest
is aocompanied by information re-
quired by both the frachiing author-
Ity and tho FCC.

Mr. SCEHUR. I rais this Lsue be-
oause there is some confusion caused
by the ooommittee report oompaning

E. 4860. The report language would
indioate. consistent with the cleer con-
dsitent nguage, that the 120-da pe-
riod does not begin until the frmnchli
ing authority has nh information. Is
that the committee's intent?

Mr. MARKET. Mr. Chairma. if tho
gentleman will yield again yes. The
ranohingf authority has the right to

request information n addition to the
information that I requested by rCC
regulation.

Mr. SCHUMML And moa more ques-
tion in this colloquy on onsumer *lec-
tronio equipment oompatbillty.

Section 624A(b) of 0H.. 50 requirs
that the Federal Communications
Commission, in conmltation with rep-
resnttlvew of the cabl Industry and
the oonsumer electronics industry, re-
port to Congress on the means of assur-
ing oompWtibtllty between televisions
and video cassete reoorders ad cable
systems.

Does the committee intend for the
Commission to consult with such rep-
resentates in preparing the report to
Congress and in drfting regulations?

Mr. MARKET. Mr. Chairman. if the
gentleman will yield further, yes. The
oommitt;e fully expects the Commls-
sion to consult represnttive of fra-
chiinag authorltis and oonumers in
drfting the congressional report and
regulasions. In addition to such con-
sultations, we expect the Commission,
a It often does In creting congres-
sional reports and implementing regu-
ltion will institute ruleomking and
Inqcdr prooedingsr that give all inter-
sted prties an opportunity to be

heard.
Mr. SCHUmB. Mr. ChaIrman I

thank the gentleman for this oolloquy
and for his l ldership on this inse.

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chrsrma. I yield 2
tinutes to the gentlemn fom Califor-

nia [Mr. MooamnR], a Member who is
rpidl rising n uniorlty on the oom-
mitter.

Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Chairman. I
thank the gntleman for yielding me
this time.

Mr. Chairmn I rse in support of the
Lent substitute and I want to thank
the gentleman from New York for his
continuing eforts on behalf of sound
and workable national cable policy.

I believ the Lent substitute Is the
proper balance between over-regulaton
and not enough regulon I think It
will oontrol the exoess of cable while
still allowtng oable the latitude to
grow and enhnoo ito product.

It haa an opportunity of being sup-
ported by the administration and be-
coming pbllc law.

Most importantly. I think the Lent
substitute will better oerve the inter-
sts of our oonstltuents who are cable
customers.

It tI very, very important that this
bill not become a political exerciae, but
It be in such form that It can be en-
acted into law.

I think the Lent substitute makes It
such that it will become law and give
cable the proper amount of control
that has been sadly lacking over the
pst few years.

I want to see a bill put into law and
I think the substitute will do the Job. I
urge a yes vote on tbe Lent substitute.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chairman, I yield
2 minutes to the gentleman from Lou-
istan [ir. TAUZiN].

(Mr. TAUZIN asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. TAUZIN. Mr. Chairman. I rise In
opposition to the Lent substitute.

I think It is important that we et
down precisely what is occurring here.
We just adopted a proconsumer amend-
ment that establishes aoce to pro-
gramming for competitive video sye-
tems.u The House adopted that by a
wide margin.

Were we to adopt the Lent sub-
stitute, we would be returning to the
Manton proposal in eseence.

Second, the Lent substitute Is not
even what we passed several yeas ago.
The bad actor provisions are gene. It Is
leo of a regulatory restrain on the
cable oompanles being bad actors than
even th modest bill we passed several
years ao. An awful lot of bad acting
has occurred, as we know. in the last 2
yers.

But let me give a reason to those of
you who have concerns about the regu-
latory features of the Markey bill. why
you should vote against the Lent sub-
stitute and vote eientually for the bill
" the House has now amended It with
the Tauin amendment.

You see, under the Markey bill. the
regulation that are designed to pre-
vent bad actor cable companies, the
regulatios that ae designed to pro-
tect those oommunities where there Is
no oompetltion, those reg lationr
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automatlcally dlsappear the moment
that effective compettion comes to
your community.

The good news is that with the adop-
tion of the Ta-ln amendment just a
little while ago, you have provided a
mechanism for competition to come to
your community I think very rapidly.
When that competition arrives, when
effective competitive occurs, you will
not only see cable rates drop in your
community so that regulations do not
really become necessury, but under the
Markey proviions those regulation
are not even effective anymore.

0 2140
The Tauzin amendment cures any

concern that you ought to have if you
had any about overregulation.

I urge you to reject Lent and support
the Markey bill.

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman. I yield 2
minutes to the gentleman fom Illnoir
[Mr. HARTR]. a member of the com-
mittee.

Mr. HASTERT. I thank the gen-
tleman for yielding.

Mr. Chairman. It la interesting that
the gentleman from Loulan just
comes up and talks about competition.
Let me tell you. ladies and gentlemen.
this bill is not a competition bill, it it
a regulation bill What doe that mean?
Let us talk about common sen. This
bill say the FCC shall regulate. It does
not ray how It hl regulate, It doe
not ay that it it going to reulate rte
of return. It does not say it Is going to
regulate on fixed-rte basis It does
not ray it is going to regulate on a
variable-rat basis It just ys "reg-
late."

It says to regulate every cable tele-
vision station in this country, thou-
sands of them.

Where do we need to be. and what
does this do? If you regulate, you limit
people's choice. When you regulate any
entity that ir not a monopoly or could
not be or may evolve out of
monopolism, what you do is you my
you limit people'e choice, you give
them the very least menu of alter-
natives. What you also do is my that
you, us the operator, get a fixed rate of
return. You do not offer the new tch-
nologies. you do not offer the new
Ideas.

What do we have comin for us and
toward us? We have new technologies.
We have wireless cable, we talked
about tht. We h ve micro dish We
have telecom entry. We have low-pow-
ered TV. Those ae new technologies

If you allow them to compete and
give them the ability to compet-and
that is what the Lent bill i. It is Ile
regulatory, it opens up the future to
new technology, and that is ortainly
the path that we -ought to take not
heavy-handed regulation.

It doee not work. the consumer doe
not win. This world and this country
does not stay up with th technological
base of the world.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Chirman. I yield
3 minutes to the gentleman from Ohio
[Mr. ECXAr].

(r. ECKART asked and wu given
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. ECKART. Mr. Chairman, my col-
leaqgues dnce the mld-1S80'e, cable hA
enjoyed the beat of both worlds; no
competition and no regulation.

Unfortunately, Mr. L&r only re-
stores one-half of that equation here.
He does not give them any com-
petition, and he persists in Ignoring
the regulatory problems that the legs-
lation we have before us seeks to ad-
dre.

Everyone understands what the real
problem are with the cable indutry.
Rapidly rising rates mirable cus-
tomer service, and little or no com-
petition.

If you like the status quo, if you hon-
estly believe that the consumer of
America. who now find that cable TV
has for better or for worse become a ne-
ceesaty to them--ltnese Americans
glued to CNN during the war in the
Middle East just 1 year ago-then go
ahead and turn the clock back beaus
the reelity is if you believe we made a
mistake in 1984 by surrendering the a-
thority of local government to pertici-
pets in an important granting of a
franchise for consumers. then you real-
[se that we needed to correct that mis-
take today.

Let me draw my colleagues' atten-
tion to one other point: Over 330 of you
joined us in supporting Mr. TAUZIm
amendment, which would truly lower
rates by iroviding more alternatives.
real competition.

If you voted for the TLusin amend-
ment, you cannot now vote for the
LInt substitut. It would be the height
of hypocrisy; we would marvl at the
gymnastic routine on the floor of this
House by voting for Lent ater having
voted for Tausdn that would earn you a
gold medal in Barcelona In jut 1 week.

The tct of the matter is that the
most master contortlonlste cannot
have It both ways. Having adopted the
Tusin ubestitute. we have now told
our constituents that we want real
competition In a regulatory famework
that guarantees bettor customer serv-
ice, lower rates and real opportunities
In the future to insure real innovative
competition.

Now, if you care about sports I think
you ought to car an awful lot about
the Le*nt ubstitute because there is ·
little kicker In here that I real inter-
esting. It takes out from the reou-
latory penumbr envisioned under the
Markey legilation that we have before
us popular little Item known u
ESPN. If you want to move bsdo
sports prgrmming such as ESPN
from the regulated tier to the unregu-
lated tier, and thus pL -per-view. go
aheed and vote for the Lent substitute
But be fully prepred to tell your con-
etituents that the Discovery Channel
Arts and Entertainment., C-SPAN and
CNN, which have now become part of

the staple of television ervlice In
America, now, go to pay-per-view.

I am not prepared to do that. The re-
allty is that the Lent ubstitute will
prevent cable operators from offering
popular cable progmmin- It will re-
duce customer service standards to a
simple wish and hope over the tele-
phone.

The Lent substitute is not much
more than what we have enjoyed in the
past, d that is business a usual. a
busines that has Wotten too expensive
for all our constituentr.

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair wishes to
advle Members controlling the debate
that the author of the amendment hs
6 minutes remaining and the Member
in opposition has &6 minutes remain-
Ing.

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman. I yield 2
minutes to the gentleman from Texs
[Mr. FELDaS, a member of the commit-
tee.

(Mr. FIELD8 sked and was given
permission to revis and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Chairman, I rise in
strong support of the substitute offered
today by the ranking Republican mem-
ber of the Energy and Commerce Com-
mittee, NoaR Lsfr. The Lent sub-
stitte t is commoniense approach to
the perceived problems in the cable In-
dustry.

AS many of my colleuou are aware,
this substitut is almost Identical to
cable legilsltion the House overwhelm-
ingly approved 2 years ao. This mea-
ure provides the best solution to the
problem of ecalating cable rates by
combining reasonable regultory oon-
strainto on the cable industry with in-
centiveo much u Improved market ao-
cae to cable progrmmin for compet-
ing video delivery sysems such u ut-
ellite. DBS, and microwave servic.

Those people who are standing up
saying that you cannot vote for Lent If
you voted for Tanu"i 'TlUzin is only
one part, & small part of the bill.

I will admit that while the debate
tody lacks the Important pro-
oompetitive element of
retransmission consent and allowing
the telephone companies to compete
with cable, the Lent proposal is the
only approach which has the potential
of being enacted thi year.

Tht's why, I urge my colleagues to
support the Lent subtitute.

So, if you want to e a cable bill.
you had better vote for the Lent sub-
situte. The admnistration has vowed
to veto ILR. 480 in its current form.
Additionally, the PCO hs warned that
the costs of regulating cable mtee
under this legislation would be unduly
burdensome. While the heavy-handed
regulator approach embodied In H.R.
480 will do abolutely nothing to solve
the problems of high cable rates and
poor customer service, it w1il stifle ca-
ble's ability to offer new and Innova-
tive programming and ervlces That is
why I urge my colleagues to vote for
the only alternative that has a chance
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of being enacted. nd that s that Lsn
subetltute.

Mr. ARZY. Mr. Charman I yield
1 minute to the eitbla from Ken-
tuck [Mr. MAZ=X.

(Mr. MAZZOLI asked and was givn
permlsdon to revise and etend his re
marks.)

Mr. MAZZOLL I than the chalrman
of the suboommttee.

Let me thanmk the gentleman Fr
Masaachusetts for yielding this timl
and oommend him on a job vry well
done.

Mr. Charman I rise In upport oi
bill and in opposition to the ebtitute
offered by the gentleman Fom New
York. The bhill before us which I hop
we retain tonight, is rooompetitve, It
is proconsumer, it ls a good bill.

ThS Lent substitute beeer than
today's sitution, but t lack the re-
forms that a in the Markey approach.
particularly in rat-ettin_, In which
under the bill before us onight local
govrnment will have a rol to play In
rate-settin. That s a big tsse in my
community of Louville.

Th is also additional consumer
and customer nrvloe regulation. which
is nvolved. This bill promote cable
competition, and it does include the
Tauuin amendment. which I think is
very important because i limit the
abllity of cabl-Fliated Programming
from being somehow monopolized or
put aside or have high rats cbhrged to
It.

0 2l10
So. all in all the subetitute ofered by

the gentleman fom New York (Mr.
Lnzr] is an advanoe on toay's sdtua
tion. but the real bill before , ard we
have to vote for It, Is the Markey ap-
proach

Oppose Lent. Support Markey.
Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman. I yield 1

minute to the gentleman trom Ohio
[Mr. OXLrr], a member of the commit-
tee.

(Mr. OXLEY aked and wus glv
permission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. OXELY. Mr. ChALrman I rie In
support of the substitute offud by the
gentleman from New York WMr. LrTL

I have before me thr editorials, the
firt from the Boston Globe, the second
one from the New York Times, ad the
thlrd one from the Cleveland Plain
Dealer, all saying that the Markey a
proach Is overregulat It S one that
would kill competitio, would et up a
reulatory, re ulatory. scheme and Is
the wrong way to go. Esentally the
subetitut. Is the alternative and. In-
ded. the only vabl alternatie to
this overregulatory suea that Is pro
posed in the Markey apgro . ThMe
three newsppers do not have a lot of
fiends In the cable ndusty, but they
reoogniz, they rc , ow m r-
te.t It Is to provid oompetition in this
Industry, and this bill simply os not
do It. At let we can open the door to
some oompetition with the Let sb-
stitut6 and it is the oily bill that ha

a chance f paing in this legilatve
session.

I Lay to my colleagues. "I urge you
to support the IAnt amenndament a the
only real altastive to competition In
the cable Industry."

Mr. YAR=. Mr. Charmlan. I yield
mysel the balance of my time in oppo-
stiotl. and I will oomplete debate for
our sde.

The CHAIRMAN. The genteman
fron Massachusetts [Mr. MAmI has
54 minute rems.lni and Is ren-
oanied to close debate n his side

Mr. MA~rK . Mr. Charma, I rse
in trong opposition to the amendment
in the nature of a substitute to B..R
so by the raking minorty member
of the 0ommitte on ergy and Cm-
mere, the ientleman fom New York
(Mr. LzET.

This is billed as a moderast alte-
natie to NELB 40 The bstItute,
however, It · mre figea of tection
for onfumner beleaegered by sky-
rocketing cble rates

The gentleman from Michan YMr.
Dno.l] and L working ovr the lst
year. have tried to construct a bill har
for prenttIon out oa the floor tt
would reflect the nd e ooumer
protection acr this oount and a
drsmatIo Incree in rate for onsum-
ra over the la stI yars. That Ia what
this bill does, and that Is why we ar
poud of It fom the Comnittee on En-
ergy and Commerce, and the full oom-
mittee chairman and I and all of the
members oour ommittee have tried
hard to oonstruct that piece of t legi
tion for our oollaue

Now my oollagues will her that the
Lent ubstitute cloely resembles HE.
130 which contains provisions Iden-
tical to cable leislation that p ed
the Hou 2 year ao and. therefore,
should be acceptable today. Nothing
could be fhrthr from the truth. 1ET
130 which was a bill which we did
produc lst year, is bill which I
know. I know ELR. L because I wrote

.1L 0, HR. 13 was a riend of
mine. And. Mr. Chairman, the Lent
substitute Is no LE. 13. It in no man-
ner, shape or form reembles the work
which the mntlemn from Michigan
[Mr. DDoenm and I brought out to this
floor 2 yers ao, nor tat passed
unanimously on this floor. In fact, the
bill which we are talking about here
tonight Is about a opposite of 130 as
any bill could be. It la not the eon of
1303 it i not even a dlstant oouoan to
I2. In fact the Lent ubstituto and

LE 1303 do not even share a oommon
strad of DNA. On evry ignficant
proconsmer mid prooompetltion pro-
vision, the Lent substitute ts weaker-
far weaker-than L. 130

Firsnt of all. Mr. ChairmanL the Lent
ubstitute prohibits any regulation of

rate for cable programmig. Lt me
repet, under the Leat substtute, no
local 8tate, or Fderal authority
would be permitted to regulate the rate
charged for any able oftring, tnclud-
ing popular dvertseeupported cha-
nls like CNN and ESPN, and tprmlum

cable chanels like HBO. No matter
how hih the rate charged or how
meager the service offered by a cable
oprt., evrry cable operator would be
free frm reulation by any regulatory
body whatsoever.

This amendment is a lIOen for mLs-
che-- r for consumers than the
way thing ar today.

The only tier of service that would be
regulated under the Lent substitute is

tier of channe that mot consumers
can get for freS tody-_ tier consist-
ing only of local oer-the-air tele-
vision station and public acos chAn-
nels. The Wall Street Journal reports
that les than 10 persnt of cable sub-
crbers nationwide purche this basic

tier. By Its own terms therefore, the
Lent substitute promi to protect
only 10 percent of American. And no
one can seriously ay that helpIng 10
percent of ou o constitent 1is
oomfer protection.

Second the Lent substitute waters
down the customer servloe protections
of both H.. 1303 and NE 48MS Under
the Lent substitute, the minimum
standard for oustoer vloe set by
the Federl Communications Commis-
oon is the only permssble standard.
State and local authorities are prohib-
ited from enacting or enforcing any
ort of tougher customer erice tstand-

Lrds to proteot their own local consum-
am

Thir the Lent substitute leaves
cable systems vulnerable to takeover
by foreign entities. It preerves a gint
loophole in our eisting telecommuni-
cations law that permits foreign own-
ership of cable television ystoms, di-
rect broadcat satellite systems, nd
othebar new video distribution tech-
nologies while problbiting foreign own-
ership of telephone and broadcasting
companies. There is surely no reason
for us to invite breakdown of nearly
0D years of sound and consistent tele-
communicatons policy, or to permit
foreign ownershlp or dominatlon of the
next genertion or telecommunications
technologies.

Fourth, the Lent ubstitute fore-
stalls the development of a oompetitive
video marketplace By enablng pro-
grammers--ven vertically integrated
ones--to enter into excluive contract
with cable operators, the Lent sub-
stitute anctions anticompetitive prac-
tos of cable operatos that have the
effect of denying acce to program-
mlng to their would-be oompetitors.

Finally, the Lent substituto allows
speculators to flip cable systems like
flaplacks. It permite Invesor to trade
cable systems anytime at will, to over-
extend their debt loads, and then to
send cable subscribers the bill.

Voters ay they want a ohange in our
country. If the amendment offered by
the gentleman from New York (Mr.
IN] is pssed, the only thLn oon-
sumers will have s spare chane. There
will be nothing le fter they pay their
cable bills.
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The L4nt amendment is bad for cablo

consumers. Vote "no" on the Lent sub
stattute.

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chalrman, I yield my-
self th balance of my time.

The CAIRMAN. The gentleman
from New York [Mr. Lrr] Is rec-
ognized for 3 minutes

(Mr. LE2.T asked Led-wu given per-
mission to revise and extend his re-
marks.)

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman. It is sel-
dom that I agree with my dlstinguished
colleague, the gentleman from Mae-
aschusetta [Mr. Maraj,. but I have to
agree with him tonight when he sid
this bill is not the bill he authored 2
years ago which passed this Hous,
H. L 3.This bill is better. Thi sub-
stitute is leaner. This substitute is
cleaner. And one very, very important
difference: The Lent substitute will be
signed Into law. will be rigned Into law.

aH. L33 was a& bipartisan bill, l-
though It wM authored by the gtn-
tlsem from Massachusetts [blr. MA
Zr] lnlttlly. and let me say this for

that legislation: It reflected a calmer
and more balanced approach to re-
sponding to consumers' oonoerns about
rates and services. When the Commit-
to, on Energy and Commerce thl year
began dellbertin the cbLe Issue, w
Republicans thought that we could re-
turn least. to HL =2 With a1l its
Imperfections as a startAi point, but I
do not need to remind Anybody here to-
night that this is an electIon yer. and
polltics is what this t ll &about.

The cable Iln-oe has not changed
much in the past 2 year As a matter
of fact, tf my colleagues look at the
GAO report that the gntleman from
Masachusetts the distinguisd b-
oommittee chairman, ordered about
pricing of cable, It points out that no-
body In pricing has changed in the last
2 years in terms of cabl rates for baso
service.

0 2
According to that study. price have

s ctOafly moderated ovar the pst 2
year. and today ewsentdll cable rates
reflect the rt of nflation. But the po-
liticl landscape has changed, wth the
result that we have a hill behere us to-
night, which, as my oleagu r om
Ohio indicated. the gentlemas home-
town newspaper the Bsten Globe. the
Cleveland Plain Dealer. and that
bastion of liberalism the New York
Times, have crlticised as going ovr
the line in terms of orregulatioa and
micromanagement.

Mr. ChaIrmn that ough to give
every Member here who hb anry la of
voting for the delyin bill a ques-
tion. This bUi, ti bilU that underIe
us here tonight, wll newr beoome law.
We all know tht as w sit her to-
night. Yesterday, Ad we h"e an sn
It, the &AminstratIon lsed a stat* -
mat clearly sign&l-a veto.

Mr. Chairman let me my in aol-
sdon that f you are trul n vor of
real leislation. I mean thouhttfl.
meaningful measured controls on the
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cable Industry. you should vote for this
Lent substltute. ThIs substitute Is
measure that will be signed into law by
the President. Thie Is measure that
will resolve the concerns of constitu-
ents about cable. This is meuare
that Members pretty much voted for 2
years ago. I urge Membenr to forego
the meager political triumph they may
be trumpeting here tonight and vote
for the substitute and against the Mar-
key bill.

The CHAMMAN. A11 time for debate
has expired.

The question is on the amendment in
the nature of a substitute offered by
the gentleman from New York (Mr.

The question was taken; and the
Chairman announced tht the noes ap-
peared to have It.

Mr. LENT. Mr. Chairman I demand a
recorded vote.

A recorded vote was ordered.
The vote ws taken by electronic de-

vice. and there wert-ayee 144, noes 26,
not voting 24. s follows:
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Mr. SKAGOS changed h s vote irom

"*Lyle to '"no."
So the amendment In the natu of a

substtute was reJected
The result of the vote wau announced

s above reorded.
The CHAIRMAN. The questIon Is on

the committee amendment in the na-
tre of a substitute, Un amende.

The committee amendment in the
nature of · substitute, as amended ws
adred to.

Accordingly the Committee rote, ad
the Speaker pro tempor. (Mr. G"P-
rARDT) havLng assumed the chir,. Mr.
M VUX. ohArman of the Committee of
the Whole Houe on the State of the
Union. reported that that Committee.
having had ndr oonsidasatlon the bill
(HR. 4880) to amend the Communilo-
tions Act of 1934 to provide incre d
consumer protection and to promot4
increasd competition In the cable tel-
eviuion and related mrkets. and for
other purpose, pMeuant to House R-
olutlon b he reported the bill back to
the Hous with an amendment adopted
by the Committee of the Whole.

The SPEAKER pro tempor. Under
the rule, the previous question Is or-
dered.

ls a separate vote demanded on any
amendment to the oommittee amend-
ment in the nature of a substitute
adopted by the Committee of the
Whole? If not, the question Is on the
amendment.

The amendment was agreed to.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The

questlon is on the engrossment and
third reading of the bill.

The bill was ordered to be engrossed
and read A third time, and ws read the
third time.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The
question is on the passage of the bilL

The question was taken; and the
Speaker pro tempore announoed that
the ayes appeared to have it.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Speaker, on that I
demand the yeu and nas.

The yeas and nays were ordere
The vcte was Uken by electronio de-

vice, and there wryeu 340, nas 73.
not voting 21. a followa
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Mr. SKELTON changed his vote from
"n@ to "ye."

So the bill wu passed.
The result of the vote was announced

a above recorded.
A motion to reconsider was lad on

the table.
Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Speaker. pursuant

to the rule. I move to take from the
Speaker's table the Senate bill (S. 12)
to amend title VI of the Communlca-
tions Act of 1934 to ensure carriae on
cable television of local news and other
programming and to restore the right
of local regulatory authorities to regu-
late cable television ratee. and for
other purposee, and ask for its tmme-
diate consideration in the House.

The Clerk read the title of the Senate
bill.

The SPEAE pro tempore. The
question is on the motion offered by
the gentleman from Maschuetts
(Mr. MAaIrKY]

The motion was agreed to.
MOT1no0 o R= BYr KM KARU

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Speaker, I offer a
motion.

The Clerk read u follows:
Mr. MaK mova to strike out all after

the un Clause of 12 and se In o Lie
therof the tet of R o as paued by the
Hous u followu

JL 450
B U tactd by t Senate and Hoe of Rep-

vrsenMUS of th Unid 3taSW of Americ taf
Co astind

A2Ta L EOT IfiLJL
Trh Act , bece ast "Cad l t Ca Telert

Cosuwnr Proeutlo and Compdtito Act of

mC a aDzy DDDIT7Om
(a) FD.DLVO..--S*CI o01 of the CoMtRco-

Wu Act of 193 (47 U.S.C. 521) Ls aeded-
(1) by srtiLw the haoodho of ruch rose and

Luorting thu foUolwng:

*."rPUto= PDDmOD';
(2) by J'Ifl. "(a) PuAr.O. .- "er S=c.

60t."; and
(J) by oadsMg dTteh end thereof the foluowin

new SAc6WdtlOt
"(b) FNDma.L--T Congteu findr and de-

clares the fioloe:
"(I) Fatr coeto t thef delwey of te-

uitom progranidng should foster the gratui
ponbl choice of progrmmng and should re-
ilt in Lower prices for coau erun.

"(2) Pauae of the Cable Courmrunrioaon
Pohcy Act of 19J4 realted in deregulatr a of
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ttr- for cabe tWeus o rnse c in appro.

mate.l 97 PatC of aU fmKchtLe. A otno(y
of cabl moxrtio hae abftd Utle daev ted
s.au aead ther Maruket p oo e'a s h uare
tsaabty r.sed cable rSObtber ram*. ~ Ie
ercl Commu7ctRorL ComrmIIW*'s mean goOew-
tn4 local rae reo,.Jdon wtlA Rot pro.td any
r:-sln for owre than twoth-~y of the no-
,-n's crr..e r4bxcntbes. and iot o protct

s.-.bscren from utrzcnabJe tu t touwn
.mmvwturu.t wuers the rues appl.

-(3) In oarAr to protect canuWM. It Lt nac-
r'1-7 for th4 Coanrs wt aitlU a Qmeinu for
::=i ,rs Aisn auhowftns and tke Flral
CcY.muncituaos CordmLr& to prevet cbl4
pcator m bIrosing raotn % ca COurm
c.t are usnraonabia.

"(4) rTere it a iubs:auNtto g ooerme and
first aznendmant tnteret i pro o- a Ctsrw,
ity of views protded throuh mttlpl tech-
ncr;;g .r eda.

"(5) rhe FederJl GoCternment ha a oaJF-
Ur. tntereet in hmkimn adl onduplcatte local
public fltiown se,-tc availble o cabe rs,-
:Vn becaus.--

"(A)J ,.blic le-.ox provides pduacdovnal
a;.d lnfornatona Poro to the .Valomr't
clze. thereb admnch the Goovac m t'a
compelin g interest in educatmi its ctIdu:

'(B) public televsion ita loul COuiSt b"
sttu 'upporttd thoh tloal t dola
and voluntary cidtLs contributOWt IL of
lOX.Oo.0t00 betoeeo 1972 and 1990 that pro-
vtide public sr lDr vro Wto4 Lat Is rapO-
nt to the ?rad4 and Intert of t/ e tO c-

"(C) th Pedral Govrwent. hm rcogriOI
of pubic televtO, 's ttra u role In ta thW
educatiom ad hn fornnbnatla se Of tocal
comnuiti. , has instd mI tlUM
u.ooo0ooooo i public broadoi batm
19*9 and 1992: and

"(D) abit Ut cam a r UJ then b a
ibstanta t ebiihood that CUIL i AQV m

suippt8,d local public t e t wr beA
deprived of thAs Set a

"(6) The Federal G ao awit lM ha acM-
pdeUAo ntermt i hav cabe _tro awr
te uoluals of l c ol r thoaeM A-
tOna becau the carrtae of such tleaa-

"(A)J proMot calwm Wad Joe ·d tta S f-
cast oa ol' Mew. public afJrm. ad edd-
caoratl progvwmi.n;

"(B) Is tweO O0 Ser thee gab Cmaldd
tn ects dO O(b) of tUi At of p r ld e Mr.
efficiet. ad rtltabd diauLbutlo of Wrv& it
evices; aid

"(C) Will emaae the acC4 to Om:* MlIs
btV Amea l t ins a i he a tim afbt
of /reatos of broadcast stomr it jpa.

"(7) Sroadcat tolevo ,rogr to S L)
prted t vetna e ruraUd from dMen.
Sucw progrnmmmg t otheJwu frt t thm
who omm teleion mu and de st rq' 0a0l
tr01bwona 0 recsiw bodcat Agna. TAM
Is a substantial gownmeUl ber t o e rlM._
ig the coalOWd m avuaUlW Off np te-.

viso progruning. esorpcl I/ Is ue
are uNable to afford Other _nO af
proaart .

"(J) ABecm beoevts broadoabre a aCOe
tceliotao oueors cotpete drectly ftr t" 66.

.v isto -f aude for pr v M -e
rla ad for oade'Art oa' fr . hd edr it -
mi thAt nue C0o0 oa r e I f ,a d SepMl
t t m bsen of comarw, the a dal~ t
rgr that bloloa roadaMt atott be m
aIlabe om cablee rIIN.

"(9) CbC e tsms sUd oobe laW ed to
wcrryTAl p W e Wtot etaOm Mimu at

Ut WmMnU serVed by thow ohm
the low powertaoN crate ad &Moa .t a
a ubeabatlal Part of #tr-Voerlx e day. lol
ro n tO
"(10) S rcarriage and cha

vdon c aK*m cSbY andON wad4 oy ."
memos theveghWhich off-a* brads hiW-
vuto% can hcable subscrber. i* W 6eat

""c Of ruta r"ndaft rri and m addne
pondoan*g of brOadWC L teieut s ttattr.U,
sm cable ntam oPeratr havo denied ar-
rtace of rMpostiod t.e carriage of rIe tle-
Vion Irtox0u.

"lTI) Cabbe teledi vstem and broadst
tteleIo a tstation trcrennotgl ctmpet for t.le-
tr.Ln adertits renuct and audenca. A
cabl SYteV has a dret f)nan.dv trat& e in
prmotfnW thoe channl an Which it ss ad-
vfsUi or o Owu pYrOqto. As a rJt.
therl lt as econonC bKaU lor cabe rnsums
to detv carriage to ocal broadcat tta. or to
rwpoastlon bradast Agas to dloadvantagou
channel positons. or bot Abset re*tpoatox
of must corrl and chasnel positonmo reaum-.
montt. such actvity couad o. therat thrat-
entng divrtilt. econoWC cowewdfio and tLh
Federal teLevaon broadcast allocatlos rSrctug
i Local makreft acroa t country.

"(12) Cable systems povde tMh g ot affectre
aoceo to telesio houeholds tht subcbt to
cable. As a raulU of thw cawb opeatr' prov-
sn of this wcac and the operators sconomc
tInctva decrbed Li pragraph (11). nectact
ions betee cale operato and lca broad-
cast taon have not buM a effectiov mcOha-
nM for curig carriage and chasuel poodon-
tag.

"(13) Most subs:tibers to cable t letoi yt-
taI do sot or cannot matntut antoms to re-
ceive broadcast tael s c, do not have
Input aelector ottckh tO conrt from a cable
to antena receptim syta or cannot otheur
Ult rcete broadcasr televiso service. A Ge-
eruwt wAndate otr a rubetanal sodc l Is-

rbnt is altetratso dLstriludto syNt.M /for
cob subcribers. such a the 'A/B' tmwt seec
tor aenna yste ot an e duringr fw-
Abb leMthod of distrlbtbts ad is not t the
publc nterest

"(11) At the s d. broadcast progom-
m, has prove to 0 the moat mpobn_ pro-

cable stv to deried Jfrom cwag of local
broadcast Xals Also, cable pverg in
p acd chanes am t poP ar eff-tha-
a*r seials ob* a lror a dleua th ea
other chann pt Cab systema. he-
fore, obias reat aIMi ft car taw of local
broadast signak whi al mow. they ha
bOm abu to bs the' g mnh of the

broadcaste. Th Me ru 'led to do frIe
s eldy of the deiopmet ef able o yt b

bit brTadcar V. Wl at e to_, whe
cable sstem did not a to ie Aomata with
loa broadster th.s sb.ds Ax ham ben
appopriate U to Is c ger and reslts a o--eo brobaJ bestan th two bkfdusswI.M

(b) DuW mo #.c.-Sc4( 60 of the _.-
imatins Act of IBM (4? U.C. 5 to

amede4d-
(1) bl r rimlo n pawrgraph (11) mthrh

( Paramrap (1) tUhrsgh (1T n;ad
(2) by hurn rGlW pmWer (110 thM 1e-

"(11) td Mma *maUk d ifda pr waa-
itq dstributor' n s a pare. s as *t
_Nt d tl, a operator. a (umltchi.

umltStP dtistrbtosm SW a datrit brod-
- go orodisrb" she lrmaea Mai-

able A' ,wcharn. by ushcrMhru itM
Om.Wp] cmrass4 r uida pvwag n g

(a) A.owKT..-L8o i'of Oth Camte-

sloem A of iIss aeded t read a f,-

"(a) CONWiIONI PrPUM LOCL An
rirALt RwnrPrwV--

"(1) DN OZNZAL-No F.deral age or S%
: ,wwlu the rat for the pro f cfable

Saovi- II to net proided ader thi

H 6561
tion and Su n 61)2. Any ft nchieng author-

Uy may rn e ate the rat e for at prolo of
cable srce, or any other cornuctnoM u my-
c proded oer a cable sytem to cable nsb-

t'rbe'. but only to e artent provided under
t" SItWi No Federal agency. Stat. or from-
chising a ua-o ma regulate th rau for
cab srvice o/ a cable Jtm that I ownd r

perated by a local governeo or frachSing
authortty within wthose juLd:io that cable

nstem located ad that t the 4nly cable y
te lo.at d wittla rAuch Alsdicu.

"(2) PRLvlRLc POr CosUlTnrmo.--f the
ComW oN fid that a c3able ynrm tt sboet
to efftcv coPfatol. the a Mte for the rot-

o10a of cable src b Suchr t em shall ot be
utblct to rouao'lon by th CoMMias or by a

State or ftanchiing auzhorty und r th rec-
tio. If tuh Co'mmIamon finde that a cable system
is sot subect to effJr1eV cO tViUo--

"(A) the rates for the provot of basic cabl
ervi shall be rsubct to igiulatlon by a fra-

chising autholtv. or by tu CotmusOn I the
CoMnUSSWoa -ercis jujdlction pOsuant to
paragraph (6). in acrua nceh the regiua-
tlon prg bd by the Comssron under ub-

tlont (b) of Uas Mo~n and
"(B) the rates /or cable pro:rnm n ovi

Mall be rbject to rultoas by the Corrn.won
nder subsectio (C) of ths swt
"(3) QUALItrCA'M OP rAVCl! AICHG-

TT.-A frauc so authoa that seeks to er-
cis the r ry )Urtd loa ermuitted under
paragraph (2X~A) shal lue wLsh tie Cowsalo
a ritte coaricatom thast-

"(AD tkhe ftachilg authority uwl adopt and
adwstr rulaton rspt to the rates
subect0 sulation under ts wto th at are
cosistot With rheuatiai prewxbrd by Oe
ComwM1o0 under subctio (b):

"(B) the franchiel authory ho te legal
aIthoity to adop and the prUonel to adm-
OW'. such reoua ' ad

'YC ocdural law . 4 regutuat wu a,-Vlic-
be td rors rulat pr ngo by stuch au-
thorr Pode a reosabe ooprruny for
cosilderaton of the vlew of "teriet pe t a-.

"(4) APtMAL Or aMUOM.-A cer-
dtltmJ Med b a L uthority uer
paragraph (13) sha b e ffctbe days after the
date on wi t s t d unless the Coamueto

d. afle rotice to the othorty axd a re-
sonabb opporaumy for th athorty to a-
mitct that-o

"(AD Ut kachAlt ahorit has dopted or
to adwAneeg e q uiatim th re pet to the
r-A tbject to rglat wader this tico-
that are s oonsistest wrt the rutbdou pm-
stibd by the Coninmo wader nmlbt.o (b);

"(B) ts frachisl auhrt doe m haw
the legal authorty to ado, or the persn to
adrtad. such revulatoU or

"(Co) roCdral ln ad rgU).tlo aopliUc-
bi to rtr r"ulattsI p - s b such Y au-
thrty do t pro W a resaaable or'porunxq y
tor <nsdaeee of the slew of tereted par-

4 the Cbmtfetes dlepproe a franchising
authi" 'a ortffuo n, th eCo"UtnSo n shall
sot" the ftrastme authrty of e aW revisiN
or wodifijtt uroms y to ObIe approaL

(5) REVAOCoA or OF m crlor.-tUpO P-
tU by * cae opa or or ohe Interested
ao, the CaM- a rises the reul-
Ios of cable eysi ram by a franchising as-
thoItw wra thiu rabscot A con of the Wa
I ha sa pbe dd to the franchIstn a-

thoty by th pON flung the petl It the
Co osn fnd s ta the frachstrin authority
ha at I hwan1Semti *ad the requirraets
of ths ubeto. the Cnutton sunl runt
appeoprilo ruW. If te Co lod . aom theu

rachsin authortty hA had rasonable op-
portunty to cont, deterd that the State
end local h and relatins are not Is co-
formvne wit the reulaw precrIbed by the
Cowafon wadsr obsecti (b). the CoMrMa -

July 23, 1992
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on hall rkl the ,tursdiction of such a-

tority.
"(6) E]mWcL OP 10kJEL T ST COMMLS.

oN.-If the Co: rdLiot dispprove a An-
-M authority ' Wa ction under para-

grap ()., or roke such authority's urledL-
tln under porarapl (5), the Co inom Sll
ezrcls the franchising authortoy's regultory
jurisdiction under paragraph (2A) until the
frachisig authority ha qualified to ercise
tt Jurhsdicto by ftling a sew cwtaLJom
that mt the requirments Of paragraph (3).
.S'uch new w'lcatlon shall be effective upon
approval by thu Cow son. h Commiruio
shall act to approve or disapprove any such new
cericanoi withui W days after the date it IU

"(b) ssrAJLLsWu v r oP BASC SzuavC Ttr
RAT4t LIMrI'ATOw--

"(1) COMMiusroN uLorONL-W-thtm 10
days after the date of ecnent of the Cbe
Television Cosumer Proctio and Corw
petlon Act of 1992, the Coassi shal, by
reulation, atablish tt following:
"(IA BaAsIC W.vi( Tir RAu.--A formula to

etabl tu tMhe Pua price of the basic ervc
tier, which formula shall te nto acoun

"(U) tuhe uber of sign carrid o the batsi
service tier;

"(it) th drecrat ao (f ary) of obtaning.
transmitting. and otherwise povdng such sig-
rals. including signals and rvi cad on
the basIc servce tr puruat to paragroap
(2XB). and change in such costJ

"(itO sch portion of the ost and common
coa of the cabe op r as determined,
accordae wit reulations prescribed by tlU
Coa .osslon, to be property allocable to obtin-
ibg, ranmtitting. and otherw providng nsuc
signals, and change b su cos

'(v) a reasonable profit (0a defined by the
Commission) o thelu provision of the basc v
ice tier;

*'(v) tra for aco rable able systa. if
any, that are sub n ct to effctv compeetiti
and that offer comprble serv, taking to
account, awong oter factors. olaritmer in fa
clas, the number of cable cAnnl, the n
ber of cable subscrber. ad o cndiions;

"(v) any aount assessed a a d ranchise
tar. or charge of any d kposed by ay ft
or ocal authority on the truacton between
cable operators and cable subscribers or ay
other fee. ta,. or aesent of geeral app -
buly Uposed by a goernental enat appled
aast able operator or cable bcri and

"(vlt) any amount required, in axrdance
With subpaarph (C). to saiesf franch re-
quireents to upport public. education.
govrnw.tal channels or the ue of sn chan-
nes or any other service required unr tUhe
franchtse

"(B) EnuiP('r.- -A formula to establish o
the bos o actual cost, the pri( or rate for,-

"(i) ttallation ad lease of the equtipmt
necessrary for subscribers to r t heg basic
service er, ncludig a oowewrt box ad a re-
mote cotrol uni and. if requed by tUhe ub-
scrber. s addrebl converter boe or other
equipent as t required o ae prarl
dcrbed in paragraph (3); ad

"(IU) installati d n omos uN of conorr-
tons for additional televisdo wrs.

"(C) COm oP uMRANCI AQUITM--A. 4
formula to Ldent and allooat co atib-
utable to satisfng frnJd requirements to
support public, edcational, and goverwwel
channels or t us of such channs er an
other serv required under the fanchise.

"(D) IPLMr 'ArnIKv AND wPOCITaw .-
Additional standards, guidelies, and pro-
dure concerning the implmentation and i-
formwent of the rputa.on prrlbed by the
Commisson under th subsecto wcA shall
tnclude-

"(s) procur by which cabl operators ma
mbrplMenw and franchirig authord may s-

forc the ad4 n ils of th fomulae, rM.d-

ards, guidelines, Gid pr0o0duW sabld by
tOu CoMmissi undo 0ths rgulbOC

"(W pr ia for 0h xpedtious rioluton
of dispute betee cabl opraor and fran-
c-f authoritid oncerufn te VW d sra
to of such formulae, todrds, guidelines.,
oand prJ dar

"(td) snddards and procedui to prevent un
reasonable charges for changes in the subsclb
er's selection of service or qu n subject to
regulatIon under this Cton., whic sndard
shall rqui tht charges for changin th sr-
kre tr alactd shal b baend on tA cort of
such cOhang ad shall not nmid na
amounts when the systlQ's configurtion per-
mite change service te selot to be ef-
fcd aoley by coded etry on a cormput tr-

tWal or by oUher silarly simple netho& and
"(to) tandards ad procdr to assure tat

subscribers rt notce of the availability of
the baric service der required undar is scon.

"(E) Nonci-The podwr prescrlbed by
the Comerssl n pursuant to subparagraph
(DXO ha requr a cable oprtor to proide 30
days advance notic to a frnchisng uthority
of any ncease of mor than 5 percen propod
b the price to be charged for o bac service
tier.

"(F) ErFC7TrV D4stS.-Ax effective date or
date for compiance with th formulas. sad
ards, guddellno, Grd procedures tablished
under this subsection

"(2) COMPOvnO OPF ASIC r1 WBrJLT TO
AILTI MIULAflON.-

"(A) AM mWM CONwrreT-. ach cable oper-
tor of a cable y n shall provide Lts subscre

separately avaiabl bac servce r to which
the rates prescribd under paragraph () shll
apply and to Which subscription is required for

" to Cvy other tr of svce. Such basic
service tr KSha,. Gt at m aita. onst of the
following:

"() All signals carried I full'bAnt of the re-
quirafent5 of sections 14 and 61.

"(t) A4n public, ducatonal and gover-
menal aMsM programwin requred by the
fran e of he cable S e to be ptided to
subscribers.

"((:) Any signal of any broada etadot that
t provided by the bl operaot to any tb-

"(B) PnMITZo ADDJToN Tro AVuC ?frr-.-A
cble optor ay add addlonal vdeo ro-
grwn signals or serOvice to te basic ice
ti. Any such oddionl sgnals or serO pro-

ded on the basic mric ter sall be provided
to subscribers at ras deterined mder pr
graph (1XA).

'Y3) Bao-rNt00A OP or Ti rtllU pomp.

"(A) PROWrDtION-.A cable operator may not
require the ncrpte to any tr othe tham
th basic rvi er required by paragrap ()
a& a condeu of aoss to video programaong
offmrd oe a pr chael or per program bass.
A cable operatora not discrmInate behowen
subscriber to the basic srdc tMer and other
subscrIbers with d to ULe rat charged for
vddo progrg offered o a per channel or
per progrm boaL
."(B) ZCrtProN; r rM: ATIOw.-The prohbU-

tm t rubpararaph (A) shal not apply to a
cablre yt t Umt, by reason of the bcl of ad-
dr e converter boe or other tchnological
litaion, doe nt prmU te opeator to offer
progrming o a per chanl or per program
basis In the e manner reOquired by subparam
graph (A). This subparagrap hall n be
availablt to amy cable operator after-

"() e technology utilid by the cable sys-
tom U modied ofr rd m a way tht elm-
nate suck technological lItabtion;' or

"( 5 years after the date of exacent of the
Cable Trelso Conrmer Protto and Coa-
prttion Act of 1992, suect to subparagraph
(C).

"(C) Sor , rL ON OF uMWrAr.TuN.-()
The Cooiion shall. withn 4 yeas ftr te

date of enucuteU of the Cable Telem n
Consurer Proec'to and Competition Act of
1992,. ttate a pro lng to consider (1) the
bense to consuers of msub raph (A). (11)
whether the cable operator or convsWers are
being forced (or would be forced) to Incur ux-
resonable costs for com wth bpara-
graph (A). and (II) the effect o rubparagraph
(A) o the provision of dhivere programnm ng
sources to cable subscribers.

"(i) If. in the proceeding requtrd by clause
(.) the Commission determine that subpara-
graph (A) bpom unreauonable cosau on cable
operators or cable subscribers, the Coniuston
may emend the 5-yar period provided n sub-
pararaph (Bt fot 2 adZditiona years.

"(4) NorTX oFr Fr. TAX,.L AND OTHER
CHAS0.--Each cable operator may Identify, n
accordance with the formulas required b/
clauses (v) and (vii) of paragraph (X)A). as a
eparate line tem on each rCular b of each

subciber. each of the folloulng:
"(A) the amount of the totol bill T.nesed o a

franchise fee and the identty of the authorty
to which the fee it paid;

"(B) the amount of the total bill atessed to
stify any requireamets Imposed on the opera-
tar by the fnchise agreement to uppo pub-
lic. educational, or governmental channelt or
the use of such cha)nelt: and

"(C) any other fee to ,. assetument. or charge
of any kind mposed on the transoction between
the operator and te subscriber.

"(C) RIOULATION OF UNREASONABLZ RATES.-
"(1) COMMIOM REOULATIONS.-Withlun Ito

days after the date of enacuent of the Cable
Television Consumer Pro tent and Corm-
peton Act of 1992. the Comminto" shall, by
regulation. tablit the followu.g:

"(A) crtterfa precribed be accordance th
paragraph (2) or dentifying. in ndvidual

a, rat /for cable prograrrmwng service that
are unreasonable

"(B) fair and epeditou procedures for the
ept consideration, and resoluton of com-

plantt fro any frachising authority or other
rel State or local government entity aUee-
big that a rate for cable progranmng seces
charged by a able operator violate the criteria
prcrtbed rder subparagraph (A). which pro-
cedur shall set forth the mintum showing
that shall be requed for a complant to tab
ihs a pronm fa cas ho that rate u qustton
Is unreasonable,' and

"(C) the procedur to be used to reduce r
for cable progra n services that are deter-
mined by the Commisson to be unreasonable
and to refud such portion of the rote or
charge that were paid by ubscrtbers after thO
ling of nsuch compat and that are deternmined

to be unreasonble.
"(2) FPcro'u TO r COSIXaRD.--lh eab-

lishing the criteria for determinng individual
cas whether rate for cable programirng e

are unrasonable under pargraph (IA),
tJhe Commission hall coider, among other

"(A) the rates for similarly stufed cable ys-
tw offering comparable cable progrnung
service takg into account simIlaritie in fa-
clitt, regulatory and governmetal coru. the
number of nbscibes ad other relevant lac-
ton

"(B) th ra for comparabl cable system. I
any, that are rsubect to effective competition
and that offer comparable service. takg Into
account among other factor. smilarities t fa-
cties. the niumbe of able chann4l. the run-
ber of cable subs.cribers, and local conditionu;

"(C) the histor of the ra for cable pro-
grromng servicet of the system. cluding the
relationship of such rates to change in general
consumer prices,

"(D) the rates, as a whole, for all the cable
programrrni, quipnet, and serv provided
by the sysnt

"(S) capital and operating costs of the cable
system ncludng cost of obtaning vrldeo tg-

alst and servic4.
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"(F) the qualit and coz of th e utor

cea proided by thL cble yera and
"(G) tO rmnus (if amy) receud by a oble

operator from adter UaIn from prog
that te carctd a Pra0n1 the v~ f~ whc
a rate bng etoblihd. and clmhan h rucj

"(3) LJTrrAT7ro Ow OOMPTLA. CONC AMW.MI
L=riDo rArTS.-On and 4ttr 140 dast aftr
th effetver dat of tw reJattoru precabed
by the C aommaon under paagraph (I), tV
procedur etabUshd urde naubpara rapA (B)
of nuck paragraph shall be avalabl only with
re*pect to Conpantu fUed WIsn a r*esonabl
period of t followitng a change t rt that
Lo hwlJa afltr that effrecln dat.

"(d) R*OOULArON OP PAT-PP. VIZr CHAWT
con CHAupiownP SprEoa vrvwn.--A Stto
or franchWsing authorftt war. without rerd to
thU rferulatos ptribed by tuh Cowudtsn
under subsretion (b) and (c). regulate ai per-
progr ram rt charged by a cable oper0a1 for
any vrdeo rorronmng that comrtte of the no-

ona champlo Atp game or ga betee
profe o team n baseball. basketball. foot-
boa. or hockey.

"(e) DWA rJMD ION;: SnV Xz MAr ?n
HUrWn IMPAIRZD.-NOthOUg t tiue ttL Ahla
be construed a proibiting any Fedral g .
Stae or a ranchisingr auoriy fo-

"(I) prohbltng dlscrnda amon cwu
tme of basic ov CP that so Federal
agency. StatL oo r frALtng authormy may
probit a cablbe 09fftor from offer rra-

able dtwmao to cenior cuime or otheLr a-
*nonidca disadwitaged gro UA or

(2) requfring and regulating he tIalation
or rental of equipnt Wch k faclitat th re-
cnptm of basic cable ervice by har biw-
cind ividuals.

"CO NOATM OPtION BILLW7 PArOMlrf-
A cable op t ch a blb
for anG lndividuwaa-_ ,l, charnn of t-d
progranng or for any pa-per-99e deo pro-
gnown that the subsiber ham not Ofalfm-
tivey rqw bd. 'or purpom of thistubuctimo
a eubst*ere failre to rIse a cabl opeaiora
proposal to provide uch channel or progmt
ming hall not be downed to be as afr1mate
requt for such progr ng.

"(g) R ZW ot PINAL rcL IPOAuATrOx.-
"(I) COLLWrl. Of NuPOAro.--Th CO

"1o shall, by regulation. requIre cable opr-
ator to sIl within t~ dOays ater tM tffecttq
date of tr rG ati ons pvr ed under ab-
setlon (cX) and anuall therater. #c II
nancia afrmation ac way be ndc for pW-
pos of adfotfMstrng C and rforctig Leh O-
tims

"(2) C02,aR'WO MAL rWlST.--T l C zl_
son hal submi t to eac Homsu of the Cbr
by January 1. 199.4 a rpot on th irxcW
codtm . proiabULy. rMA sad WrforWe A
of the cable ln:dustry. Suwh reIpot o Incidd
Cro com ao thU Coco)N, anm
edeor appopriate n light of uch irormPon.
Such rport also all addr th emllblJ of
dscoun for eor cLtie and oth r no _-
caft diadvantaged grourt

"(k) PJvA rIN oP 5tVAN -WMtM h IN
da"e GrJ tUo date of e at uI of tfu CSa
Television Consumra Prowecon and Coo-

petom Act of eM O. th C _oIoN hal. by
egula iontablsh eadard guld inet. and
procdura to Prevent asine of the rtt,. ar-
ica, ad othr requiremenb of tl seton and
*ha. theraft, er. - e riew and rei
swch stmndarWVdiek -Wa. and -roCdw~f

'" SmALL Sri= EomoM-1 dePveopin
and prorbime regulaione pKurINo t to t al
tics, the U ion shall da te tucA rWu -
to to rdum the adminiteopa brdw a nd
cast of conjanoe for able ey tht hAoe
IO.O or tinr eubc, rn

"O) RAT Rs PULAr m AGaAZCQMft-DurlN
tl term of as agres mde bfa Julb I.
199. by a franchising horty and a abl op-
erer prVdng for the regulatin of bat oCable
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ce mrte whe thr ba not Jeffe r om-

petition der Conmr'4o rmaw h deflet
tLhA date. nolg Is te LU ctio (or the egula.

o thereunder) ehail abridge tU abUilty of
ch Panchis authority to egulate t in

acordance wa such an aguarnt.
"(1) ARPOrt OM A vl.4 PAc=u.--Te Cop-
itonm shall publts quanartly tatisuca re.-

pon a e average oat" for basic wrvct and
oher cabl4 progrqmOng. and for canrtr
boa. riowte control unIt, acd oUher equip
met. o--

"(1) cable ste that the Coertion has
found are ubsct to eff ect omn on under
nSubston (aX2J. compard wih

"(V) cable ystan t th Commurdson ha
found we not nbrt to nuch effeve com-

"n) DPmmroKS.-As wed in this _eco-
"(1) The 'torm e fft' cOpeti.o mn

that-
"(A) fewer than percent of th ho hold

in the fachise area subcribe to the caObl sr
Ice of a cabl Sytr;

"(B) tlu anchse ara 4-
"( servd by at lat4 two unaf/Ntated multi-

chanl ideo progra tng distributor ah of
which offer oparable vdeo progradngt to
at last .D pece of the household t. he ran-
chrm asr and

"(t) th number of ho4kold ucrlbng o
progranung seervics offrd by multc nl
ovido programn but othu r than the

at multichannel vLd prog ing dW-
mOrtor 4ee 15 percent of/ ts houwholda to
the franchse area or

"(C) a tichannel video progrnomdm di.
mbuor operatd by th franchSI4 gaurthArt
for tht punchie a offer video progra ng
to t lea SO prcont o/f useholds that

)ac Te ar le mown rv

a any video progra ng provided OW a
ca ble e , regarv of ervs M . otr
ta (A) oide Pro raao, ng wid on the basic
as tier, and (B) video prormAdt offrd

on a per channl or pr program basi. ".
(b) EPrP M Dor.--Tr Ome n made

by ubja (a) of tMue fcon. eOal lade 07
n days after tLe' dae of enac nt of t Act
a th L Ue auhorty of tLu edr Comm-

(a) OUrUAwAmi REOVA]J To PIuMRAm
PnM nrr..-7 W cdol d11(a) of the Co -

om Aa ofl oS4 (f U.7C. I()) to amended
by edd t o d of te d t efoon

"(4 A franchig auhority ell no, 14 the

t prenouee ard of fdandc to another

r#aWW to aerd fJranchiee hs at b* e euxr
sable ff. for = ple euch remis lon th

YA) ol beohkl Inastbatip;
'YB) of imadquate a nu that the oable

oaewtor will provde -swf pubW odin
oe,1lnd a~ endol a channel ai
all, Ja .er fncald renyport

I_) of inadq ae#una taot the abl
operator w Within a reaeonable Prod of
VK -roi uxvreala tervlce througtUt th
entre fawm hs ra UNad the juredloaf of

'YD) that ra award woud Itrrfe W
As right of the franchiJin authorit a den
rrnawal or

y) of biadquate a ianc tha te rable
Operator Ae the financial. chackl. or egal
rualatonM to provide cable M~L

(5) Nothing ti a ubseton hall be co-
wtred as 1.n h authority of loal gon-
nmes to as_ fn of r ta for a- to publc
righ of Vwa.". ' -
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(b) MOtczp AOT'RNO*rS Pxr.ltM7D To

Opvurs sr Eflar c of Vh Commu-
iatnon Act of I14 (El US.C. 541) to

(1) by bUertng "and ub secto " bcfor
the coar t eubsecmon (bKl); and

(2) by adding at the end th foalowng nw

"(f) No proVrsion of tOh k Act a be con-
trued to--

"(1) prohtb( a oc or mnictp uthort
Lat I ado. or it afOlatd wth. a franchsl.

athority from operating at a mUltlckanl
video progrrn ditrbutor In he geographic
areas wuithin the jurdWlto of nsuch fanchtnq
authort. otwthtadg th ranting of onf
or me franchites by uch franchising author
ity. or

"(t) require such local or MunIcipal authority
to cure a franchise to opera as a a-htt-
channel video programnng dstributor. ".

(C) cLWFpICATION Op LOCAL A4C7tOPa1 To
RLOULATr OW7VrN.--Sect.o 61f3d) of the
Co mnuncatons Act of 193 (El U.S.C. 533(d)) ts
amended-

(1) by striwng "any media" and b unrwlo
"any other me"da"; and

(2) by adding after the perIod at th end
throof Uthe fllowoi: "Nothing In this secton
had b contrued to prevent any State or frn-

chtsing authority from prohibitingso the oawvw.
ship or conrol of a cable syrn a urudic-
dam bt ayw peor () beaule of such pe-.o'
ownerhip or control of any other cable r rar
tn hk ,lidcka or (2) t ctrcumtances i

uwhich te Sta or franchisng authority dter-
muea Vt the acquisition of such a cable w-
tenma eliminate or reduce competitso In the
ddever of ca ble srvice such urisdicionr ".

(d) LSVB UT-RACE ArOROfR.r-SWeIO
613(bX) of thr Coamucatlm Act of 13U (47
U.SC. JWbK2)) it amumded by adding at the
ad the folloming: "-77a paragraph Jhll t
prohibt a comon earrier rom providing m-
tWl chanels of cowsouicat to an e"r
pursuat to a lease agreent under whch the
carrier retans. conslst Wul ection 616. az
option to pucha such n upon the taking
fo of an amandment to thLs seton that po-

WMt con carrr generally to provd video
prorrarng drecty to sbwrtbreCs nUc acr-
rwIr tdeephne r area.".
J L CARRiU, Of LOCAL & MU rTU,

Part II of ttl VI of the Cowomncalo Act
of 193 (t U.S.C. 1 t qj I amended by -
iring aftr actio 3 tUe4 folloming nW w-

"(a CAI R AGE OF LOCAL CAoPL

eratr shall ca .r n the able lfe of that
oprato. the mnle of lol commercal te-
vson seon as provided by tu follow pro-
vision of hL sctio Carriage of additional
broadbat tevio a ignals On u SYsI sha
be a the dcrvion of m Opeator.

'"b) SIA.J XRaoulwz -
"(I) Ml oauA1--(A) A oabl oprata of a

CbMa i 1 or f wer u able activated
cmnnl shaWM a Orry tsl nals of at Va- Are
local comme i ettion. m CPo tl
fV uch a yote heA or fewer rubribers. it
ALM ot be ubjet to anyt requlraena under

tA rion loo a c ylren doe not de-
ete from cr by that sye am signal of
a broadckt Oleviion tom

Y"() A aob oprato of ao abJle e with
more than 12 usable actatmd channel shall
cwr the elnlew o ocal t ecrtal Aodiio

tmoem up to one hird of the agreate nuber
of u mble activad choanle of such sys

*w( SL alOtN OF MONALL-W nA-W the

ed e mas d -s nWr of igal a cable
ys ri d to a orro under d paragraph ).

the cable operator sO llhaos dlocreion mIn
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ectWW which aIch o*tb* hd kl meted on

bdto cm I, afl th of a broadrom tam
work (W "CW tWrm t defind b the Col OM
by L. ulotoJnr aeb opwre Ma COy
the affiiate of such broodCam motoorkg h A
ac of Mam ref/ wou pPd o a dM~ in nm -

os 76t.s of t4tle . Code ol Federal RPu
0o~s ( eft ae January 1. I01). at a" wc

-or rIegaa* thereto. U dCOS to the pri ts
ca hadead Of t oL b yam.

"(3) CNT To a CAA3L.-(A) A mble op-
erator haD ry r U e iret. o the abl
ases of operator. the prar vdeo. p-
compaaba. o, and m 21 closed catao
traxa ou aof ,a ' of the o0l cr tl-
evisllo alJ 3 cartid on the cable st ad,.
to the rt3* thitaiflt fearb prwomrea -
ed mate"rt c ard g tM vertiwal blax t *3-
wroa or oa rvbwrer'L Reaoaw to of other
material3 i the rtkW blankln teral or
other 303o a-V3latd satergal (taud*3g
4let and oth'r a*dom ad adterdw-
eupportd tformtlOU wvlio) shaD e at the-
direWm of the mb operator. Were appo
p- r ad fam bl oPrton W de d signal
eJhanm0 t. sch as Ot-caM:liAg. ftAl
the broadcast #W ad plow such ad aae-
meat at the systeJ hdad edor hadesad

"(B) e coae opertor sha Or? the a-
aret of the progri -odul, of ar telweisi
ra loaamered on the oable m uswleJ r-
nat of qpcU rog r i srohbited. aNd
other progrtg authorted o be subttuted.
onder ctia 7. or bpart P of wt 7 of
de 4?. Code of Pdfra RAoulaou (a in Af
fet o0 Jakuar 1., IX) or any a.or O -
latoi thereto.

"(0 SoL QUALtrrT.--
"(A) No o=uAADeomT; ?r )wCAL, aJCAo -

7now.-/The Amaa of cl J ca al tie-
to0*0 stati tht a aMble operator owime

sha be carried Wthot Watrl dwradatlo
The Comftdtot thal adopt carrwoe s1adards
to enue that, to the ct thicatly feabb.
the quahy of Agnla proeig ad camos
pro,-dad by a cable yro for the crrta of
local cOfinc teleosm ttlO wil be no
kJw tha that proapded by the sa em fr -oc
rLoae of amy other pe of ga.

'YB) ADVAMTD rTUrZ IGN.-At suc tblw .
the Cowdmw prmcriba modetfjatos of tuhe
nandard for tTloum broadram si s, thL
Cowmtm #ha **Ieat a proob t o et eb.
Ush any chaas te U o dWl mcrrae rqi-
mena of cable ute mtod SyM w m y to
enure cable wxlage otf d brmado gna
of loca cowrcial iealal sto" a hmich
haoe bea chanced to dmform with sch mod
fled Stadad.

"(5) DUPLCAW mor IzozrU-Not-
wutUtaOdig pararaph (1). a cable opertor
shall mot be reqund to car tLhe dl oJf ay
local cowclr t-avk _ ato. tad subst-
aul. drplia tgm aoal of another l ol o
eral telesdon Saw Which s -ilrred c ts

cabLe sys or to carry the Msl of mle
thMa e local commercial e Wl M *,F.
tUcated vWth a parmcular eoad ct mtwmk (a
sA tm is ef1amd by rwale m). lf cabe
opratmor at to OrWe a Lb cobL Pm a *l-
"oL w ch br la dupioa th ig nal of

raothrd Jow l oowe 4 a te ai ot wo -
ied 0 te cable st r to carry e t Mewn the tonals of mm that 03u local canner-

clal t0lNtVtO Setaon alULatod with a partic.3
Jar broadcast selloor. an uh signl shaD be
counted tooard the umber of J als the o°prP-
tor iu reired to arr udr prarah (1).

"(6) CmAxm Pourp ow-Each_ tga car-
rsd h faulllkumt of Lt amrr I Ol obLasM f
a cable operator unde thS M om shall bew-
r"d o0 the cble ywsnchamal uabr ea
Which tAe local couwiwa' oeteto, aftws to
broadcast W the L0a. an, the cdhae o
wic tt W ms d e July . 15.1. or m the U
chanred Which it We carried aouryv 1,
JNJ. at the ot 1 of th m1momw. or nch

other camae &mabera ae 5 NI utuGaywnd
mm4m by the sio and the oCab opeator. jyw
&dOA FMdbw tea pOLosinI4 of 0a ela co
mwroa w Siom Mm*o Mhal be raoood by
the C010mdm

"(7 SMAoL , V AVL.A JIUrT.~- abiMd is
Jfal 1tL of tU rquirratU of thls som
shad be proded 0 oary subscrib of a abe
astei ~J signais shaD be vieoable ia cable
ona Oda evlsin rea06im of a Suscri rWic
ame 0aDc la a coabe syste by a cable Oe-

ow c:am. if a cable oetor autmhorim sMb-
wmtbn to *3D addUtWonaG riwelv Cnaco-
Uoqn but dow not provide the Lk bscrwl with
ruch oruvaco:. or wai the autmipeut aed
Mate / for sMLh comcdos. the operat
than soet, rsc rsubbm of al broadAst

Gstaion wri-d on W cable system, whih m-
tot be _ able ih e w ltra bos
and shaD offer to ofr law s a cosm ertor
bo teo sc awber at rae acardaa
With Mom it (b)(]XB).

"(8) IDolcATIONw OP MMUl.L CUAlr .-A-
cable operator O dh kLU. spo1 rWUt by
a1 perwo, tU sign als mtd onl lb 3M
fltUbdw U Of the rratroMam Of Uth 'ao.

"'Y) NomncA M.-A cable operator ha
provide wte s to a local ceom l tol-
vo0 sttaom as lMast 0 days prior to etr do;
Lg tor ratog or repositlonkng t at -
tm No 4dmew or rnmetto.tm of a loal con-
mera te leviion 5ma sha Oow durioto a
,eriod in whthm r kU41Se o1f Mra rsol im

pagra~ sha o et b ued toe uxder or
eda tMe chatt positioning or crwag e-
W- ano -md upot cable operato under

"(10) COM< ,aAm Pa CA WjulAo-A ocb
operator ad not aooap or rsqu morrotar
paynent or other valuable coideratox in cr-
chagoe ither for ro Me of elocal ceraWC
keleom at tom * of tJ of the reuie
mekU of tI ctio or for the chattel postiOn-

g rwlgkt provided o scA sao nder tIs
cmp tha-
'YA) a ch adatto ay be reqIGrd to bear

the co1 *amoaed wat dJeleing a good qual-
uty to the headd of t.Uhe cable t

"(B) a co operator may axepl payrntU
Jfm otto whic would be corlderd dimt

ignaul under owon 111 of ttle 1T. UMted
State Code a rOwuret for the bhM-re

d copyrioght cost aP d agaitt IC cable
opsator for carre of such dgnal ad

"(C) a ca opear mMay wmt*3 e to
moer pey met or other valuable wouder-
aoso b han for carrIage or chatou l po:r6
eti of the sg nalf of any lol cowmnMrcai W-

tm zzlot cated *3 hUlfbnsZ t of the r-
Lreramh of s sam lo tough. but not be-
ond tuhe date of xpLration of oan agrMA

t&h wehm a cable operator and a local
com 8ckg hweiot" staslo etered *3o prior
to Ju M. 1Mo.

"-(c) AoLq&-
"(1) COWLARI or ITBROUDCAT #TAr1SOU-
h11Mw kl comerca i d levso Statio

bosm Uth a cabble opMtor /fWld to _t
Its obLgaton under tMI , w acM tto
mad aotl the perator. i wrng. of tO a-
boed ;fUu and demI t rm e for believ-
ts that tU oabe operator u oblgatd to ary
the Sia ef suh Sotoi or hau othewun
fJ/ed b aoomll wUh tlu chal poArlloW or
repom:,ouing or other ouar mts of this c-
dm te Cab op0eatr shak. w *t 30 days of

ch wrlttem noticatOn. repond 3 writing to
uclh noftlcaton and deither coaewn to arry
t migl of such emo to axerdance with
ot mIo requoid or utate ra for be-
bdtag tat iU 1 not obgsated to Mar J Wg-
a or o t a oomnbas wmitA the chatnel pos-

dwt a ed r uowauM aad other rube-
sm of th Son. A loc_ 0oo1 tde1-

mvoa 8a*o0 that u destod carriage Or cman

pogetSon or ropWosuo tv i dCordaNCe with
tMi mofM by a cable operator ma obt F-
dM of ash de d by figl a i latant w(Uh

AM Mw in Which such cable opWtr has Xiaid
to M lil #4ao and the bapt for aSch al-

"(2) O<Potrfy ro TOUcWoD.--Th Co -
tem Manl afford such oaObe operator ax opp'o-

ta to prmt data and grglte to tab-
a the thre A" ba o failwre to mlwt Ur

'b ti n unde1 r o -hs etm
'Y) ARZKIAL ACTX45 DLWMMAL-WUthi

IJ0 das a/s the dam a compaun Ui Iedo tLh
co(:l m hdal determine whether the cable
operator ha aldt s obligatIon under this soc-
UomL 0 th C4 tslio determwxs that the
cable operator a faied to mt mesk, obLg-
tdun. tlh Cm _Som halt order te cable pw -
aor to aropM lO tlhe .oplainng s"amlO . it
the caM ofa obalga0on, t carry a .'a.os. to
comm carrWag of the station and to cot-
emu b oarrIage for at least Z1 mounts If/ Mt
C _ :mso determnaU that the cable opCeraor

ha b fy at t requtrmets of LIU Mcuo. U
ha ddu the complaint.

'Yd) LMp? Suwor SWIrCH RUCw AOL-
MNLc-- lo bloperator sha be rnirtd-

"(I) to prode or mak avaable a Iput
8ator w1k am deo fd i* !otai 'm6(wx) of

tse 4?, Code of Federal Regulato. or oay
comprble device, or

-' to provide lformaiom to rabcr bers
about Inp sdeecor otcho or cowparable deo

"('Y RwoULA O) r r COMMLUOM.--With
10 das al amt date of enactment of thls a-
teon. ts CedMsJou ShaD, fol. owtg a rule-

maming -ro~. Utnu rO-ulaow iteWm-
tbg t requirmenrn bposed by tWhis mo.
aIu* 6 n- reQulations l Sa include1

oy~ rimlonu to update mcIeOm .511 of tuh
C1mlM Ns't rgUlatiM (47 C.F.. 7651).

"CY) ALU PILMWTATOTS AND PAOARAM
LtOI COMYJCWALL.-NotMg i ths Act
Sdha rPu e 4 cabl operator to wrry 0 any
Us. or prob a cable opeato fom caryt
on a nye. thW U tnal of any cOnm da Lte-
010i o a tou or aide prowrwmwwt Msr tat
18 predomInantly utrlised for the Oftns3so of
tain pro taia or progr eagh commer-

"Yo) Jglr ON OnTHE L.W-.othio tiN Lu
_o:e shall be owMrud to modfy or othem"
affCt dtI 17. U ited S.ata Code.

.(AU DZnYPMoK-
"(I) LOCAL OOWM TCIL ZLSViON SA-

nON.-Por Purpo of tLU Seco, tlhe term
'lol cmmrcal televluon staiom' mamu. a ny
teLeio broadcast utti deterw*3ed by ctu

ead operattng en chatel ra rly aegned
teo s: ceMxty by the Co 'lstlmo tat, with
rIpt t ea prcula cable syste. 1 withis
the tevliom market w as tshe cable rystem
If suc4 a tlelo broadcat statiot

"(A) woud be condrered a ditan s rtnal
tunder Mm III of title 17. VUnttd S~tua Code.
t shaU be dead to be a bloal coamercial te-
vjlem s.,*on* /or purpoos of hthI Mcama spot

gime t to day the cable operator for
the rad copyrghOt liability am a rnMaL of
btmn c.ta-d on the cable sYtem Or

"(a) doe not d t oe to the pricipal headed
o/f le t q tU ab yst h s al olf -dIb
for LHp gnals or - 9dBa for VHP signa at
the tInput terWaLs of Lthe signal procepsI.
utpe. it shad be rerpournbO /or the cot of

de4verme to tlu ble system a 0gtal of good
quality or a basbad video ignalr .

"(2) &XCUSaON.-Th- trm 'loCOld comercl
teLev oso 8103' MllaU not tnchde low powr
teleltrio ntaiaon, televtsoN tralaor atior
and pasv<e repean s whIch opeat pursuant to
pWa M of tle 4r. Code of Federal Regulatiosu.
or aW [Outar regulattos thereto

Y(J) MAAW DrTtMVArtoAx-(A) For put
pow of thisoction. a broadcasting statlox
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mew t shal be determined the ma n r pro.
vided section 73-S(dKX of ttle ., Cod&
of Federl Rela ou. at ct os Ma 1.
1991. ep that. flo a wrtte requt,.
the ComWnlaso nay. WlA r* to aG MrUc
lor tdelevion broad-ft tatin b"Wtud adds-
taoal communiI Wtt i ts televisiond m0rk
or ecude commnutaw frm f uch staon tee
vtjo% maret to beter effctua t purpose
of thi mcon. In coadertn tuch rqua. the
Comison y determine that particular con.
munitte are part of more than o televiio
market.

'(B) In considering requests fed purruant to
ubprgraph (A). the ConMRuron sha4 afford

partIcular ametao to tuhe tue of localas by
takfig Into account such factolr a-

"(V) whether the stato or other stdtion lo-
cawted the se are. have bn hlUtLora
oarried os the cable sWtes or ystwmL withk
such conmunitty;

"(I) whether the telllosc staon provida
coverage or other local service to such -tc
nit:y

"(t£V whether any other televiso ta
that tt tlble to be carred by a cable systes be
su cohmrn Uty r filtahuent of the require
menu o th cton provides ew coverage of
Isues of concern to such coamniy Or Provide
carriaOs or coverae of aportng and othr
ruost of aterest to th commiunity; and

"(to) evidenc of v g poatturn cable
and noncable houweholdt withir the areae
sered by the oabl srtem or srpsmLe s sch
conmUnity.

"(C) A cabl operator hall sot dalt ro
carrnage t gnal of commercial tolevlan
stato. durtg ta pendenc of amp procetd
pursuant to this paag .

"(D) h the rul rocedn e i nqeubl
by nsubsect (). the Co(matim shall pmrWde
for erpdiud o iderattos Of requs filed
under ti nsubtion.

. cARLAI or I 5a&osz WA,
naw

Part lI of tit YI of tl Cowmmuado Acd
of 19M (4? U..C. 531 t J fther mended
by hsr4tig after Ucos U. as dded by a.

on 4. the foullowtiS ewl setio
Cr UZ CRALoE 0OfP.04t a a

CVfONm& ULPOM
'Ya) CAAIWAO OBLIOAIUr.-Ie oddties CS
ie carria requrebete St faorth tm ies

61., ech cabl oprato d of ab m swum AsW
carr t.het sia of qWaIfed somomeid
educational telem all s el ne be e rdm
with the provisin of this Mtrn.

'Yb) RQmunuInm TO CIarT QUo U
SrA4loNS,-

"(1) aoGENrL sACQOMMn O CArr L
sQUAULIPI ZrAAN.-UsbCt to to paramrps ()
and (3) and baeCtiOn (0). --A abe er"
shall carry,. o the cblem sm of t b a al o-
rator, aCR qualVd local momo a edu-

catiomal tevos tm requ .. .r. 'r..
"(2KA) SrT]yZWJ 371 2 a F1 UWZ CAJ-
L&-motuthmading pararaphd (I). a cab

opertor of a cable sptes itm 2 or fu us -
ble actvatd cChanlt ShaG d e requir o arrG
thJ ial of on quaod al_ wommmorwc
edtucamtiona ei Soo t iOd s ot thawtm £
cabl operator of SnW a em dl coaml
wUi aest (c) aCd m , dsa. ft _dtic .
carry tU Signal of otr qwaU mo-
coamerl educat teleio saoe.

"(B) I the am of a cable stem descried be
subparagraph (A) whCh op t beond t
pr c of any qualodA Lcl WmoMMWCI
educat ional tVio Staw -

'YU the oavo p of oe quali or tsOrt Iwal

educationalw teleisson Saimon

'lt h gm Selectlon for carrig Of such a sinal
hal be at the dtiL o of te o able oerator

ad
"(tit) i Order to esaip the rfaeursont fir

carraoweg spald th Uuabtos. teU l
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operator of o Mt" stal sot be red.tred to
remv aW othar pogrm~mU service actuggly
rovided to nmber o arch . 19.I; S.
cPt that nA cable operator shaa w the fr

chae available lo stif the rqt.ruw, of

If() Sr1rr wr ro CAowU.L-.-(A4
Sub ct nt -bea o (c). a cabe opeator of a
cable ertem w 13 to 36 abl4 :acgatd
chanela-

"() shall ary the srnal of at et o-Id local socoWrr 1al 0*ucatiosal tod
v eb tatLo but sa l t e r qutrd to ar
the te~Glu of mo tc thre r ch t atLR.
aad

"(U) mwa. i i ts dctlo cary additLon,

"(B) Is t caM of a cable ste dribd
thi paragraph which opert beyod tlh pr-
eno of a"p qGatied local somcomrcl edu-
catlosal tolevls sat t cable opertor
shall b t the ioal of at Leat m quaited
ocoinomeral educatoal tdelevLo rtao to

compl th subparagraph (AX).
"(C) The cabl operator of a c able srtes de-

r bed taM paragraph which crrire the sW-
al of a qua d Local nconerctal edu-

cadnoat uatlo afflJatd with a State public
tele network haU not sa rqutred to carry
the signal of any addltional quolified local sos-
commercl educational lelevion aIoSa aOil-
ated with the t etwork if the proermsals
of such addnLOmal stations it substantially du-
plicated byU th proraung of th e raledlocal o ercal educatioal television sta-
Non tartrrg rriae

"(D) A oable operator of a SrWt drfbW b
th pagrp Which in cres taS u lbb e act-
ated chanl -pacity of Lthe sia to moe
than X camm a or of tw March 19. IO.
sAl, be aeoordamo with the other proUltorn of
hi SloM cwry th sgAl Of ach qUalfid
l oc or nCdOw educai tlevisis so-

(e.
"(C) CoTDw CAMu.r or 0ZuI SrA-

rxa#-.W& thrm.1 as other provlion of
th etm. anl cabl ope am or shal cogtan" to
pro carria to au qa d ocal n-

, ienakwaer carrned om their sutr
of Marc A19. 1O9. TM nWridras of this sub-
Moto map be waied with sr; t to parclt-
bA cabl operor ead 4 pcuar Duch taton.
Me ls trhe ult_' conet of the cObl ope
and lthe Stin.

'YdJ PLAa re Of AnDrnOMAL SNALUL-A
caM operator reqrd u toto hd CO ga of
- lca - m educatio MI.-
~W ade e rct elm ~t tsilos siatera to a cable spaes umder thte -

f _uyhr unast to "orn 611 of this
W pde suc additional or i o

i, edWa al. or gewammea chaMnels
met % f the devinted purpos

"('Yo) SrJ= WIn MOM TMAMu I CXA
L -A cal oermtor of a cable swat with
a caqpacLt o mr tA N usble asaOd
hanmes whih it requir to wUry the Algma

Of MISS qualiedd local soncwClal Of-
camornl 1oislo Ilati eShall Oe be requirdo
t mrpN me ugnale of addidonml mak atotlexe
the p Ireome of which 1 tlal dp-.
cases, the Prgrox broadona bp anoeshe
#MOHAN iamwrac alncoM educational Wo&
aswisteam requOP4 wrr Subebestial

dlWllm shaO be drned by the Conmsdrnln
to mummer tAt Vromotes G of dlimdaluef
Nonameercrdal educational rl Ser vcs.

yj WAIm Op NOMDCPLJrIOM Rlrmt--A
quaW tc bow o lnercia edoatin de-

m somra who avow o cmrrIe by a cable
orm shalf l SOt aff am ne rtwork or,.
dupotaos rhtIs Iwl have purmat to o.
"1s /J. of tate 4. Code of ederal RAJgu-
ioe. to reqre the ddefte of proormw aird

em ShW quaed local Wo:comercia d_-
camd b deesio m t wo Signals ae
orred by that obe operator.
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'Yo) CONDn'lh OF CAudwo.-
"(I) CowrrzrV ' al CAAAro -A cable or .

tot aall rgemnotI hto mm .tu tthe p-air
ideo. aCoQORytVg e udWo. ad Ime JJ cldo

capao ot rlftos oJf quad local
noCIcm4ctal ducanal t o sa
whose rsnal camrrid on the cab4le s and
to the ut tehicall fesl. progrmj-na

materld oalrred s the vertcal am tt.
trmal,. or on uboniers. that WaY be UL,,.
for retpt of proQramm aS by had pe per-
s0e or for 0dvcatioual or lOanguae purpos.

etrnatoato. of other material t tlhe eracal
blakdrg interoal or o rubwier sha i be
wtUtt ttht dctoreu.o of the cable operator.

"(2) BAnD-wwrH ANo rTcxcA.L QUAIT.-A
cable operator shall prode o quattd Lc
nonco al dcational televesio rta a
whom rgnal i( carm d h accordae with thiU
setLoN wit baxd- wdth and tchical capacity
equvalet to that provided to ac ecl tae-
vision broadcast rtatons carried Os the cable
ysttm and shall Carr~y the sal of uacA qualf-

led lal soncoWnrMcIal educational tlevion
stattion witut material dwqadaim

"(3) CHuAura mI C.AAIOL--Th stonal of a
qualtld lo n ncowertal ducational tl-
ision sto a#hall ot be repositioned by a

cable opertor unlmr ta cable opWator. at lart
30 day$ i advanc o/f c po , aang
provided wittmaro to the rtationt and allI
unbcrlber aV t cable ste For purpose of
tL paragraph. epoettonime iude (A) as-
Mgunwet of a quaotf1d oc sorCo ercal
educaional t to a cable systm
chanel umber diffrent Jom the cable stna-
chal a to J which th station a as-
unud as of March 19. 19*. and (B) deletio of
the tton oM the cable spt L Te rotalco-
tron prowcIonu of tMe paragraph all not be
used to undernme or evade the chamnn pas-
tidOm or carrgt renqutrnets impowd upos
cable opertor under this ctlo.

"(4) GOO QUALTY XJIVL P5QCRn.D.--Not-
wthsandtmv th other pr dovsos of this p-
amt a cabe pror hall be requred to
car the igdal of an qualed lcal o-
comrcku educational terevisi sao Which
doe t deIr to the cable sastwu's prtln pal
h.adend a nal of good qualU., ae ma be de-
fined by the CoMMIeSWos

"(5) C(AJNIL ,PO nX .- h signal car
rid b AmdjIZs* of the Uarra obl t gato of

cable operator ude ater s be U car-
ld a the camb pate c hamde IW Om

whtch the low snammmercwllvc evsion Itadt
to broadc er Ot L dr. or o thM chanr or
whchl tit m carrid on July 1. 19d. at ti
electio f tat on, or o nruchd o r clhanl
mober as i t tuaf agreed upon by the V-
ta aGd tl cable oprator. Ay dWUt regard-
be tlu poeltoom of4 local 1 1onercal tdl-
SWAMo atitoe SlL be rm tvd by the CaOW -

"(k) AVrAILtAWIr ( O SWALL-aefaLS car-
red b NlUwUt of th carriagr obligations of
* cabe opator under tAL eor all be

s lom t rlwced mvime i that ncludes
Vthe ruiraumni as of loalD omrll eweLo

ooadmtt SWW
"I) ParmnI Po CADA44GI PaOumff .--
'Y() IN G MU.LA cable oprator dhatl not

aca oa ry pamt or other vaui alcrn-

Atdera W wh 1mb1 fOr 1rr f the signal
catoal deeISe Sbitmes arried be N RSet
of the requraam of thU Sctio. e that
Such~ £ tle"WAl b nriredl s br cL cost
auocaIed with deilwig a foed quaflt Signal
ito teInr hedd Of tlhe b4 lI y.

'Y" DOWa S ALr ZclrO.--.Ot,-
Wlthamdee te prOeLee do tof sCtIm. a
oab op tr Shall ot be rqmdW MI add the
sgal of * qmalNed ocl ncm rdal od-
mad tin ita jaei a sto at t le s carled
under t IroIso of ub (C). wher
suc si would be considared dutan sAgnal
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for copyright Pro unss such stationPa rm-
buri the Cble opear for the uImda
copyiaht cae asse_ d eaat such cable oper-
ato as. aPrmt of scha orriae

"(f) ROo ~.-- ' ·
"(I) CONLAWD.-WINtew a qu*ltle loin

nona"Wnrcial ducatiosa teviesuson sation be-
emv hat a cable opear of a caMble -sM

pha failed to compl wih the sigal criage re.

CO -~ilar with the Coer"daos Such cowmdiat
hall ao o the manner Wk twuc ble op.a
rator hat failed to cap with nch rnure

menu and at the bass for oUch alleatioas.
"(2) OPPOT'mr]M rTO Ar n.-Th COPWud-

deon l afford stc cable operator ca oppoS-
tunity to pruU date vtewe, and arguren to
rtablsh that the cabl op or has a
with th sgnal arrae regutrannte of tUs
sew".

() RrZitAL AmIQom DamI=AL- IWth
120 days after t dae a complaint d
under this ubaecton. te Cowesom shall de-
trW Whetheol r the cabl operator has cmp
with the rquirements of ths m If the
Co ordsson determe that thu cable operator
a failed to coply with ch requrnment., the
Commtiaion shT state with parilcrlta tUhe
bast for uaut fndis1 ad order the cable op-
asr to taeLr sch rme"al action a it r ry
to st such reqirt ent. If the Commrson
detertn tat the cable operator ast fu
acomplied with such requirments. the Comia-
sion sll d ne the complabt.

` ) IDXMna)sOr OF SM ALL-A cab op-
Orator saella de , WPe o r(equst by omm pr-

those signals carried inh ful et of t
reqdrents of this $tin

"tV D Mn.-Por0 purpose of ths

(1) QUAU]D LON MM UL a CAT XAL
M VISION TAr TO.-The trm 'qualfid ron-

commea educational tele visio eaf
means y devson broadcast station hch-

"(Ax) wder the rules and rduaations of the
Cotsston in efft On YMarch 2,. 1]00. 1
caed by the Ctidion at a * nonco eral
ducaional tlevd b roadct tao cand

which it o1ned and operated by a public age-
cy. prolftt foundation onrporati or a
dcatio ad

"(tW hA as Uts icense an ett which Itel -
ogbl to rcWr a canirAS service rant, or
an succor ess rt therto, from th Cor-
portlon for Public BroadcastIng, or any su -
sor organiotion therto ow th basis of th for-
mula ml fortVh b ecmton 3(") B) (47 USC.
2(k)(WXE)); or

"() is ownerd and operated by a mamicpali
and transmts predominantly nocomrdal
program Jor edcanal purpose.
Such term bechids (1) t b*rasaor of nw

wth ive mattle or 4higher poer sving the
franchise area (10) a fl-eerv station or
trasiator f su atafti or tranotor it 5-
owed to a chal rer for noamrfo
educational U pursnt so seed ?J"ef
ttle . Code of edel Rerulatv or amy
Awcosr roulatse thereto ad (11) euc -,

tons ad translators opere an chans d t
o rer s t Comsion deorwine arn

dalfled as oc cial educatonal sa-

"(2) QcUALm= LOCA LO NMMUMCIAL I
CATOwAL rAL8Vo sAT.-nam se te rQm
fied 1oal omcir educational t1leviio
ston me' masa a qralfrad noncomerctal ou-
cational tidesifo statin--

"('YA) whicA Is Mead to a prlwlal cem
nity hoe rtafea pint, as del td b mton
7-3 of rUs E7 Code of Ptl Reulationse (a
b ffect on March , W) . or nr r
Oulartons thereto, UI wtAh W mle of tI

princpal headend of the able stam; or
"(B) whos Orrade B sIoce otour as d-

fiued melo 73.(a) of nsuc drtl (ai be 0'
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fact ow MarA 2. 990), or any wa cor requla-
netw thero. encmase the pricipal
heoded of the cabWe stem.".

M o. C GM MPeofwCTIO AAW CUMOM

Seati 63 of the Comtcadon Act of t9L4
(ET U.S.C. sls) mended to rad as fo

UL cWpRoMwONvY AMD CM-

"(a) FAM:WSTO AvO7Hr=t EXPORC5-
mIzm-A franchsisn authority may establth
and eaforce-

(1) customer service repwete of te cabl
opeor; and

"R) onruo scheduos and other con-
siruction-ead reqirent, including cEn-
san-eat d performance requiroments, of
Ut aoab operor.

"(b) COMGIMZW .fr aNaD --Tr Coae-
don shall, wthk 1M day of oentdt of th
Cble T4siron Cosmmw ProtctW oa Co,-
jtlotl Act of 132. tablsh standards, by
whc cabl ope ors ma o lfi ther cutomr
service requirmen Such staNdardt shal is-

de, at a w.Axm. reuirdrmes governin--
(l) cable oJlffice Aesa tad"ph

and
'YJ) com aio" b0 the Cble opera-

toer ad th nsbber bcdiut d *adardefo -
Wnsue bills ad ren ds).

"(c) CoY PaomzrV LAVE AND CUS-

'(1) C0o0MM POYnMxw LAWL-No thi
be thi tal sall be consmed to robt aw
Stato or aVW ficrachaing athortit frm exact-
be5 or 410r 4 a4mOrN protection w.
so tr -rtm aot ecicay preempted by te

'YM CirmaM WVXS 1MwUM TM AO*u-

strVe to praude a frchabg authort a"d
a cable eeutPon ft agr e to cutaur ser-
ice reqrme that sceed the standards -
tabhedy tby C _ommisiom under nbeectlo
(b). Noth b this ttle sha be Oanstrwd to
prvt the uablesent or forent of an
mnial kw or dlati w or any State h.

-ow b M~ ice that MApom cus-
tomer e rquirmet that samd the
tandards t by thl Onon un der this mc-
l or tUht addr matters ot oddrmed by

te 6dolde a"t by the corstolo under this

MM A CV1176 1 P31 TACT WGIn
SUleon J(VM 3 of the Cusnclaton Act

of J13 (E U.SC. WS(a) to amended to read

"() For Wpa of thi " , otw than
VuA6e1CUo (M--

"(A) te rm porwnanl Identflable in/xma-
to*P' do t becde a rinrd of agregate
dat whh do e ideNtf partiWcar perwps

'Y(B) tLh rm Other tI rio' nlud any weO
or radio mma at sevice provided uin
ae of th haalise of a cable oprator tlht are
ad the provision of cable service and

yC) t m ab operator' h incudes h ad-
diteo to pesns wthin he detFuin of cable
oprator b ntb O2. aSM proson who () is
med or oaarold by. or under cao ouw-
s AL' or cerad t, a cable operator, and ()
prowideay wt r r radio camnications we-
ice".
am a 0MV(1P2 r MLOIT.OIN" BOO

Te *o1nicasos Act of 194 (E U.S.C.
151 t nqJ is M ded by addin After Mr on
dad the folowinge New secto

~M" COML hl Z6K6ROM JrQUIP.
11r coMTMTT0rnrJ'i".

'Ya) wDEoD -rTe Conress of thaot-
'Y1) nw and rent modeL of television t-

oet" a"d Vie assee recorders often co-
tk p-_ -fI t and fucton thaot are
disabled or 0ibitd because of cable cam-
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bag. 4eod eg. r aW rowa tLhnologtr aind
dev ., butod &wu bor and l reut
cn'uuo devia repbw by cable operaors to e
ca" rogrammi:

'Y2)V h rbl arre a d to perrt.
Oau ets wtll be le kel to puchae and
al0ox4we *tq;e1 manufacr uerts wi be kl
-r t dealop, manufacture. r off for frl
lftfsio r-w and ide caau recordeor

wit mw ad inaveatl fiwa and fuaE-
War and

'Y3) cabO ser operator shod u tr.dh-
d01 1 that Will prbet lt Oal tftlWLs Wl

perm no ca.5W to befltt from ruc f4a-
turr mad uahcom in Nuch romwn and re-
carder.

"(b) COMPATrILS IwNTr ACLS.-WUttI 1 ¥ar
after t date of ecomet of tAtl sMcum the
Comrmision. te cosultoaowith rep-
rnim tosas of th caOble tdutry and tae
cornmer eronics ndustry, shall repot to
te Convru on mean of asturtag aMpatablY
bm3M. tJeueisos and Ovd caeo te recorders
(ad ca2be #?ey 4, coauste with the d to
pre tteft of cbe seric. eo Vhat cable ub-
crw es wl be able to enfy the ul beneftu of

boh the pogrammin acibl w cable aye-
tim and th fucons avalable oa thr tmle-
idos ad do mcasstt rcUrdter TM Co-

mision shall Unae sO' reulations as may be
aworyv to require the U of ttelrjaca that

n nlch c-nUav.
'(c) RJL zMAOw RcOurmED.-
"(I) IN ao'm L.-Wiuta I aw oafter th

da of of of the e t rqud'red by ub-
mttoLn (b). the Cointoi shuall preacrtbe nuc
raulatons at we nsery to incrase ompt-
Wbll be dn tdevidn recdvers eupPed
with prtMca futkon and featua, video cxa-
stte rcords,. and cable sysums.

"a) FAC UrS TO B CONMD=. .- In prwltb-
Mb the rulons rquired by this nlbeton.
tlu Coslimon SWl consder-

"(4) the co a"d b4ent of reqidrt cable
oprators t adher to t ical standrds for
acrambMa or eCrvPlon of vide pooqoEN
bi a manner tat wtllU mtA We tn ferrenva Wut
or SU6fOU of the Sp.AJ fu ncton of nub-
rlber' telsio rl rs or video caett re-

arders. whUo prodig sffct rotction
aoatma thuet or wamtLhrtm racepion of cable
srvic tcdig ncto tht p mit th
subscrtbep-

"() to waitc a program I clhanel while -
"u(ta)oua using a video cOms e rcorder~ to
Op a proram on anoter chae at

'YT to ame deo catte rmrder to t 2
cammutie pogram tat oappear ow dierrent
channul or

"(d) to Use adc d toles aPicture
eraton ad display feature

"(B) he potil for achGler a.onoma of
seatl bVy requrO G nufactm. of tlevislon
mver to acprat t chnolooes to chieve

MCh COIblUpt b al IdevtWO tr cerlw;
"(C) ts cam and <beet to coaewnrs of -
-pOo MInIMUMU rquirets on cable oper-

ator and eaLrvisom manu4actaeoo and
"(D) aeed for cable opaos to protect

the itsrity of t signals tirarnud by the
cable operator aeaft thft or to protect such
signal aogainst usauthorHad reception.

"() RoLAtrMofM ARD.Ur.-Trh reula-
tios prcribed by the Cosaato under thIs
secton sha tidnde nsch re gulatlon a rw

'A) to tblsh the technical requ"Rent
that pmWt a tdleison recever or rideo catte
recorder to be sold as 'cable reaody';

'Y9) to atabbs ocodura es by which Mnn-
factJrr may ertfy televison rWers that
copy Wit the technical rQUireexts atab-
IshAud uwder sbPar aph (A) of th paf-
grph be a manner that, at the point of s" it
eay understood by potential purchuasers of
nsch ruers

"(C) prove appropriate penalties for walful
mlsrpr emttations con Wng suchA

afccoatnd
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"(D) to promot t he a.Mlaabulty,

from cable prtorr and rala, sd tat ame
not afUlated VDt cabm @gem. of cmamw
and of rete cotrol de mm coable wth
coatwaern :

"(E) to rlqune a abl operator who offet
Jubat.bet tch opdo of roa a r£ oue coa-

rol unt-
"(V to onf rubacribers that t.Ly rmay pT-

cAoA a commevcaly avDlaUb rato contol
device fro any sorc L4at sll sch deu4.oc
rather tla rag U from t Cable opator
aad

"(i) to spc(fy tA Mya of t rop conrol
unlts that are cowGabi with te convito bOa
arPPlad by tA bl4 4 operor: amd

"YF) to prohI a cable operaor ft tka
any action that preaet or in any way dAbLU
the ooeWtr boz rupptld by t cbl opo ator
from opradnn cotpmly wdit c _xberi
avalable ramoe COtro ut.

"(d) RIvni oP RmULAcjOL-.Th COo#~e-
son shaU perlodicaly rwim and.4 I nc sy,

o thCM renquWtouj isted purrs a" t WiU
JeCCio In liht of any cUa takeo to r. pon
to reqatou Led under subjtion (c) and to
rwec" tproeauete and chaa im cable e.-
tos. tUlevist" r ad camu. record-
m and Andlar ohtxlogw.

CYe) fFWULtU T AND Cow..-TH Coamtut
sJall adopt andards undW tl M that
aso techolocl ad cmmtica asible.
I de.ernunr g the ftsibO of tsu. andard.
tc Coedmom shll ta into aoia te com
and bevUN to cable subber a p chae
of televIs nI ce of nic darL dr.

JC& hNiO' ITO CAM&U UCRImN Gm.
SOLNMI rWWUA3WtJP37

Socot 624(d) of te Coinuaasioe Acd of
193 (4I7 U.J.C. 5S4d) it md by Ad aSt
tUe md th fJoUowg arm pr'epY

"(3KA) Ifl cable opratar po lwt ta .M*m
c"(Lau snawUiu cha4geo ca bsbnb Wo
do mot subcribe to *os prPe m chanJ. Ohe

fore sulc pruhm chanel tI Wro uld 10ithu

"() no tJi all cable subcII s t the cable

"(U) nxof all cable s ecrbbev A "m the
cable operator plan to r ffer a pi chAn
without chargb

"(8)V eoa tif an coab namrn tat dAm
haw a rigt to re tt hed ch·meid io I
tag the prenth.. hanne be blokio and

"(to) blod the chanl arrm . the pmin
chamnl upON teu reqt ofe _ba .

"() For t purper of thW se.a e ik
iuin chand' hall im a"y pw siani

offered on a c*hane or c mmor MMK.
whioc offeras aol rred b &h Mues PiL s

$A1Oatc m s X. NwII-. r AL.
8C rJL srCI2 ((L U& ~

th Caicao Ac of IM (f4 UJ.J.
S(e)) t amended to red 1MWl m

"(0) WUAb n one 4we a hed dais o e -
"a of the Cable Tre Cmne Prw.
ton and CompetIton Ad of Im. ClM Cmm.
Moa MUhll urmu rjegsladw 10" a
mAr A Mtdoical tandarda reMlb to caM
systa' tchitil o _ersta and .Is 4..1
The Cnmm'ftk SM dafts i M1jIMW
Ptac lw to 'e71 m J c
nolo. A frianthng ntorft am rouire as
part of a fralmto (t idia i modLbmio,
rm4, or ro tfe tIsreO) psoalee r the
enforat of tW standatrde i
t9W snro n A frwmtoy amthertW
appl to ltu Contlon a a wer hto *l
standardO tUat are moa sM them the
standrd prr bly Oe C _e4m. underr
thil su tin. "
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(0) r9mO'r Asn aXCZ][D~ ~te 62

of Oc Act I frfthe naMdd by addim at M
d the fo.lotg Am
"(g) Notu Jth ding ay aua rue re a

nt. or order, ach cab opertor shall cpWmr
wa ch standards ae tme Conmueton shaUl
rear to eruW tat twers of 1vd pro.

graming on cable ut s are afforded the
me bemrgw tlforwutio as Is afforded by

the amrgewy broac in 11ist. punuant to
Commetssio* roulat&o # t subpart 0 of part 13,
ttle E. Code of Feer R a no.".

(c) PAsooGAuMMJ CAJLWa.--,%Cat 624 of
scw Act L funer amnd

(1) i rubsecton (b)XJ), by hnrti ". ,ept
as proVd t rSubd t (hU)." a4er "but my
Not": and

(2) by adding at h end the fowng aew

"(i) A ftsrwtis auherlj i re nqsde a
cable operator to do any e or re of tuhe lt-

"() to provide 3 days adwve wrie ot
of ay change h chamsel aeW u or hi tU
Ilda prvrogmmid p,, provided over any
sc I chiaan

"(2) to Infoim subcrtb a, wri tte otice
ltht oa4wne tn praorumng ad chaned p-.
atlt chne arn bea rwrded by a din

nteo d offIce of th frachIsn aUthOUy.

VOIVIRKWlD W PSOGPA~aGM

Part III of til YVI of &t Caati Act
of 1934 Ls amnded by erttag after saon W
(47 U.S.C. 47) th fltlo° nm
NMr aL DIVUYYPU W f <OA04rnTWK AND

JDtEIV IT ge v mao MOGAAM

"(a) PXPOiL--T'h Jmqu of Lt Msctio it
to promote Uhe publc ofrv onven c, and
Ineclty by ciaaze coa to a d d(wir-
W is Wh maUdhaald elder progrnuam
orb. to nreom te aav*labaliy of iele~

cable proga to pera i rural ad oher
ar not currtl ae to rocete sNmc rrvle.
and to sur th delopment of _mualtloa

"'b Pornmw.-t- Mall be unmAd for a
cabe opratr or a t&Me M cable ProtruWng

nder t which a cable operator Am an at
rutabl Iter i olativo of aNy r , Vuties

pewbd urdr nubIeCum (cJ to eae in ma-
al methods of _oemtm a a or nfair or M/.

U M or practices , tO prpo or ef:d ef
Which is to nr nlAn oer to Prevent
amn m dctkhaa n* e m'deo lalW~ dter
,from prov~ide 116,0 1 be pMroea.mme it
ndbtbeo M or coname/rn

y(c) JCRuOAoa Bago9M,-
"7) PflC:W om , lW.- !Uthi W dam

OaB te demngt ofthis AL Ut CNUAtMAO
sd, ordr to promo U pu fb tatr,
eomxm . N macm bw "creasme
petiio and dirT in the mmUltha i ode
programing wi and the catnadne der1-

f satm coinato s t ohanl pro-e
scoi rauona to Ap o h ,ua that i s
proibtid by sbtraio (b).

"(W MJwNMUM wT3M OF AtUoMy-
t e 1r`69VA091e to be PrOWAd1M lunder Is
meda tm SAGA

(A) 41b64A 04906 mfwk* to pfrevt
a M ble olW na M tam a b lbb m.
bro in a s at-o- le provreml uaoruerne undul o r oprpw OpoI mh tUN eds-
Moi of t endor to L a or te primi, O.
and candltoe of s ofe. sulMt cable ps'-
gramumin to aV WmU/fwi d mulichan

"(*) protbit d tsnt t byJ a
abe prograNon ""dor i aidc a cabe o.
eator ha an at'tb- I~ om the pri .
tLen. ad coadldo in Ute jo or detlIy of
Fs n cabmle p rogranmly ono or be·w
cabl sytans cale opearcao or thdr aeta or
buying groue or other mulchane dee gr-I
graoni ditributors thg a sut a Mae.

H 6567
elie cble pro eranwig vedor r t wihdc a
cale oprator ar a awtlbutablt User hall
not be prohibited om

"(V) MaO d reunoatre rOqtUIremn for
cratw1hiniN, Offerno of MVia, and finan-
caLo Itab" and standardr rPardtv c.harar
and tdchn qualty:

"(i) eltab g d lfferet pK=, ter, and
condiWou to Ma h*0 DOCOlN actual and rea-
tnobl dtff'rnc in the ceet of cr..ato-, as,.
deltvy, or Itnmjrigj of asotee cblr pro-

"(fU) atbilsht differet prim, teru. and
co, dUonae Wich ta hUa ro: sout re as
vohmne dLmoaun boad on the ntuamr of ub-
Icrbers ervd by the dLibtor or

"(0) ente ito an WiIa cowRacw that
fr pm*Mtged dr aragraph (D):;

"(C) pontis practI. es, usnmdla,. oT.
rangwenat. or actittio. trchding ezetulvt
cone'ac for sti cble prctramcrl be-
two a cable opeo an d a cable Waeli pro-
gTmnrao vendor,. which prvent a utlchaneli

de pro a _oi distributor from obtaontng
nsuc poramig fra s ay srtellte cable pro-
graiao ndor in w JcW a cble oprtor hat
an attibt trst~ /for dIstrtbuttfm to per-
s a mrea ot Nered by a ab operator a
of thU date of emacrat of tLtt seCatto and

"(D) with rmpct to ditributI to erson I
area sed by a cabl op ator, prFoAht smelu-
ave caNtrt for oa Otei cabe prgrommnis
Abtw a ble operator and a steoiUe cabl
progrsutog vendor t whi a cabl operator
m an atrobutable hrna. unle thU Cowrni-

sI determines (i acorda With paragraph
(4)) that su co t in o puble Imteralt

"(3) GwoajPH]C UiMirATIOfLf oato In
t i o shal requ tre an person wo ts en-
gaged In thu national or regional dutiobutlof of
vIdeo proxneW to tame :Su prn9graemn
ava bi e am geoorap mea beOd which
jsuc proegram aW bear Mtorsad or -
mand for drtrlbufto. Noting io thi ifto
sal ap to te siaw of any broadcast afJlt-
a"e of ea tional toetne swart or othr t-
r gston signal ia i rtrammm by ulatlemU,

and sall not appy lto an t n~ l Mae
coraenitioa of an brad'at Net.; or
OaMbe N LXeork wcep t Ua em tl broadcast
programm aW be Ad o t rquIre-
xwxu of tL swla

"() PDIC DrrXw r DunMWT YT7 ON Ef-
clav.a UMmrNAcm-ft dtowilb Whether
an deae ostracI to ie t"Puic Iatern for
ppome of pargreph (2XD). th Co4 mon
shall consider mh of to fo w octo With
no t tdu effd of c cotract om e di-
bbloiof of side progvam tIor a sh ar we

aldl by a cab opeator
'YA theM ,7d eof m mr se contract or

the deopm,%t of Wpip nInt local and o-
Iont inuftuMnil vid prso, r M0 dIs-
tribud" xm k

"(4, tX q m! ec t mm t euc
wi , uloA - p caoo'YDupet mM frem mu michae video Prcg

ml odsitb ofM i- ethcer h tha Omab
"'C) tr dc' of stct4 mi: e contrct. orthe eionf cdaiqlIn e h i the pr-

ducion and diLbt&Ion of aM s4oeft cab

dirit of proLrlung to hs amutleh l
"(g) a .= ieftwie; acd

"(5) -n _OYM-The roiktIo re
quip by para O 2XD) a am to be d-

fite 10 ywn er toe daNf ena of
ti ACL

"(d) ADUDnmrcwa x Pi r -An mult-
chanVl id eproamin dstrobuor -e
tgrid by oodeo tat is attm constitue a
vioatLon of ti sel , r thw SiiintN°O
rouIoms of h L Comm son der tIW "c-
toon. mN mcmsm an 4id m prooedi

"(W RatoDn =om VXusrohMl-
t"I) fsuaz Admnr _ -o n, thJ COr-w

gm of such adtudicatry procedin. 9" (7090
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mis shad hae Ut powe to or p m .
praote redie. udita, YI t n. tgm
power to etablish prie. tr, ad comduoue
of Sae of proJnqr" p to the aoggleed mul-
chasld dmo pro g distribtor.

"(2) ADoIT3 . uI AEm-T), raedJM
proid hi pow'aph (1) ha to addtL tO and
aot m am of the remedie ava'able uader Wi4
V or ma othe proItoW of thit AC.L

'YD )Pao DUmnd--Tu C_'oaroa s O pr-
cob ruJbttod, to mlamst tLe "cam T'Ie

Coamiia's rrutos shall-
"(I) provide ot ao erpdtd evm of aC,

coawotau mod punirant to this stos..
"(2) tblts prooure for the Cro4 as

to collect such dat. tlusdt 4 te right ob-
tato coe of cooacws and docens re.
flecIt arramaeo ad understoa adite e-
loed to l this MCttoa, as the Commin s
requte" to alout ths r am aad

"(3) proide for asy pe-lte to b asee d
agaonst ap an eoW f.t a Jftoous coat
pursuant to tau SUoL

"(O) REttS.-The CoeWruloa sall, begt-
t"e o4t late tia 14 rmostAS I.r proMtu-

91os of the reulotlous rtdred by oubsttos
(C). asu lpl rport to Conrt on the status of
comp o the market for thu delie of
VWW Progamin.

"(h) ZzaIpCAMNS Mo rroa CoNTxcr--
"(I) ID aDmLuL-AVotht% t UUs wcttos

Shan a rf. ca 0 radt that g atat alust"
dOtrlbulO rlgh4 to ae po is rW pt to
atetlte cable progra g ad that ws m-

terd toeo o or W fore ua 1. 19. pt tat
the proWso of subrMct (cOC) shM am
for ditrtbu to peron s t marea sot e'nd by
a cable operator.

"(2) LMrr4rAOM ON av rWALL-A ooact
tlht W meattnd tat onr ore Juhae 1. I91,
but that is reewed or erteded af ter date of
_mcaLet of ths Scama sthaD at < be
uader Paragrap (1) of thts nsbcao

"(0 APPucarL ILrt oF ATmrn".r LAwr NO
ANT'J IJMML'N ..-Not. tIN t hl OcMo1
sall be cOanawd to alrT or *ct t aMW
uauer the applOcabsltt of ap Federal or SWa
anturust hae.

"() DPJmrNo'.-A- usd t thi stam:
"(I) Te tran -=UtU mble proear oe,

uedor' meas paenm aged ti the prod
am creation, or wholle dtYrbuto o a am.

eite cabe progra r ,g Lco for Sa l e
"(2) nTo term 'cabl sC1'.

ooe programoe disrtrbutor'. and Wd ve-
grt.Mm,' hat the Ma-tgs to prvtide n der
mctlo 62 of t AC.

"(3) The term 'eatel cable prgrotug
hm the mseaning provided under scam 7 of
the Act.

"(0) The tem 'satellte broadcat progrm.
tngi' seans broadamt programngu, other ta

programerit of ca affiliate of a adoaad etf.
work,. whlu uIch programmta to r1amatd
b satellite ad the atty rtranaumta Ach]
pror texro ui sot the broadca er as mit
performtag such rerusmistso on balf of aad
with the rpcc coLset of the boadaer.".
MC aL JUKLAI 0PM OF C5ZA

Part 11 of title V of the Com catoae Act
of 1934 i ame ded b adding at the d tL lW-.

-on sew $*cuo
'M AUWVXAYO 0 CAR .

"(a) RaLrtno.-WUhi ow after the
date olf eacmenM t Of loW t C,. the C eO-
stn shal e tblish regulatos gov pro.
gra w arvlmfr Qam ad rdaed pracao
betwee cable operators or other multichasu
oWde proor a e t dtributor and ide pro-
gramtae vendom such repuliaar than-

"() tctude proitoow dmlgaed to preet s
cable operotor othr 'wldChi4XX video pro.
gmrawan dtributr fom noquretr a fobucal
tterat ts a progr servic as a calto for
carnage os oa or morn of such operator-s p.
tuop

"(Vt2) chiVdo tsOs dtnd o Peib a
a" Operator or otlher udLtc side pro-
gOamV delbutor fto roan a ose. pro-

- e rder to proddie. ad Ifrom retalt-
tb aeatt uc £ saodr for aftlO e to predd.

-dus rTght ao te o maduchr_ aJ
sideo roer dstrbuto as cadute of
arrnage ea s st

'Y3) oota Prostm deuged to prevent a
muliurcAs vtdeo proorae distributor
fma oeggne n at conduct the 0 of which to
to u'esabl reIO the abat ofea ueat-
fmtated ide o p.o e w t
frl bp dlwsaamstato s ide prormag
dostrtbuto ae the bst of elfiatom or
s044oaaj7lles of "endor to the elod . -ms
or coadlia for r ttrig of Vdi progrDitte
provids by suh ewadoms

'Y provide for pedled vIew of s oom
pIat made b a ide proram edor
pWruat to this swa

"(n) proIde for appropriae p and
redies for "ehtoms1 of thir Abeco t-
dudiug awriag cad

"' provide ps1tie to be asn"d against
ms Perm ifae a frlwoloue mlaw"" pmu-
eat to this waj.

"'b) Demmmo-As %sd i thi sles thu

m engaged the roduto. coeams, or
whokmle disbustom of a side programis
sri w te S aal. m
AM M MQUAL KO1.OPPOAMMM

'Ya) Plnau-ThU Cotngress flbd a'd do-
rim M tO. qc-

"'Y) dest the asteta of rquamlO gov-
- " G t el- oppotarim , -m

a"(d mnorles e not dloed to slg lcamt
l ber it poAto of a nagemt euthorCLi

it the cambleoltso ad broadat t strl
"(_) increa at ema of danm al d mt org-

t pmoitmosOf msaeOeu n sutharlti tmo

aam th Nlssa p oliy bortg dtiversit it
the aprlm of lin to thse slecr lc OWed
cad

"3) r gor Ac rom t of equl, o mpo-
st" opportattl ru a d nregulatious ato

- h to atder to efrctvey dewr tael ad
-Oerr dlwsdtcom ti
'b) SlANALa.-31MoCs Cd(IM) of the

Comuais Act o f 19 I (47 U ..CC. St(X))) )
is N to rad a fowloe:

"(01) NMt lae thm do after the dat
of nctm nt ofe th Cable T tlo Costo
Prol e ad Cam petttom Act of A im. of Oth
"coM " ad Mter A ot r ad pportuat for

Prom)0 tao of employment opportain e
efor femae sad m .ort tac ofk t -Mob cat-

'Yor d paragraph () of tS sbl

"(C) CoNTWP OF AmUIIA STATISTICA R.
?O1AT-Sectlo SAtMdX) of the COIMIIca0-
Wmn Act of ISM (47 U.S.C. 554( 3))i ato aded
to read as followe

(A ,such nle SWo shal requre as at"
BflCd to subsection (a) with more tuns 5 tl-
tone ~ ioe to to fie Wt the Comldsson on
casual satistical rPort idsmfIng by rt.

. cad job title the aumber of ompeem it
each of th folowmng fll-ta cad part-time job

"II) Corporate officr.
"11eeral Mcalaper.

"(9) General Shle Manage.
'y"(t ProduCtoM Manaaer
"(wt Manager.

r(ott ofasleonls.

'Yzt Olfce aad OCea,.

"(slt) gfld 0Caflpress
"(li) SU ied OpC attOm
"(Ze) tUlled Laborr.
"(2) Serivce Workrs.
"(8) Telu port qure by sbar raph (A)

sa be made om rate forms, prvidd by
the Co o for fIl-e ad part-me m.-
ple. The Conios#' r nles shDl suf-
dc.tlb defn ob at, ea r (M throu'gh () of
uch subpaagraph a to um e ta t or
mploym who ae prbtpc dstel kern ad

thra Atax hesuperiotr auerla ae rorptd for
such ateqorl. T"M Cmmioa sl eidopt
runl that defl job 0toor (Vt througl
(zT) t a masne that tI CmuOstet with the
CoamtMIo polt to e ffct on Ju e 1. 190.
The Coiolm sda presri the methUod by
uwhich enatts Ml be rtquird to Compute d
rpot the mar of mtorwte ad womn
Job oatgol (V t)hrough (z) ad the sm of
maorltaes ad womesa t ob c ator (U
through (") h proporti to the tott mber
of qualfid Waritte scd women t the rd-n
vat bor market. Me pora shl ude t-

formCti oa kroin. proot, ad r.arutimt
pract ssay for the Cod to eval-.
at the effr of emrt t to coml i k ua pro-
du of aragraph () of thus (u nbd. The
report shla b avalable for public tspectI at
the nuty's oentral logam d at er boa.
tis wher or on d-t amployes wae rag-

arll e4 la ed to or Notl this tb
les shall be comrtrued a proibit the

Cond(o from omletn r oer osuf to cal-
lot smatIl or other em loyment aloUoato
o a mamser Vt It d mappFropriate to wry
out thir AWt" .

(d) PwALts--&vdo c% 3) of nchd kt
aended by strWag '"7" and hatne

(e) A tPPrrXAToN OR RPom Pa.-Sct.oO
Ca~ ) of su t frthr amndd by
etg beor the period the foowing: "ad
sa WultkA&lad sideo prograwamin diltribu-
tor".

D STmr ArD RuroA Rqmc"MW.-.No bter
th M0 days after the dat of _eacmet of the
Cable redlis Cornamer Proteto ad Cot-
petLe Ad of er th CommIo& shal rl sub-
mit to tUhe Congrs repot p ortuct to a pro-

dogo to rewro ad eObtao public comment on
the effect and operation of I proure. reu-
laguon potnae, stWdard, and -kcsam-o-
eoutag oqut rmoment opportuny to the
broadrtig tdust. In cooduteing r -

iew. the Commssion shl a lder the brc-
taw of such produr. rqolhalos. po,-
ce. sdard. oldd dels promotig
qualty of mploymet opprtat oad pro-

moat 4opportuly. and particula the efec-
theef Of suCh prowure. rOgulatiss. poa-
doe, stadards. and guidetesmr tn promoting the
co-w , pon -a te sed ao -
meat opporteuity for womes and mtortes is
positor of maagemet authortty. I aoduct-
tg uc proceedag tUhe Commision lO shall
rnvie the eff np of penalti and re-
sds for rAioatio of latno rvulaoe cad
polci cocer nIn equality Of GPWoymert oP
poraity t the brodotng todusr. The
Comm shall ford to the CogrM suA
lqUilatl e recomes1datlUm to "prON u
anploym opportua.ty to t broadcastig

dutr tas t deem ae ,y.
(O) BROiADCATva SQOAL aLvOntzvr O-

poratr-r.-Part 11 of titl VI of the Coe_-
ictloou Act of l9JI amendd d addin; at

tu thereof t follo arg ew rw aal
IC M 2. QruoA Wt~ .mr& OPPOrm l fo

nONL
"(a) APPIATrnar OP SW1N.-Twu rSca

saa apply to-.
"(1) te license or an televlo broadcaM-

seci ti6t or 615; ad
"(2) any corpoats Po, partshp 4OC1da-

tn . jotn-stoc cooap. tr ust. or afflite or
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#UbAlMO th"rmf e*agad pbW I th
m4lLQWMIO ooratas oIf ay suc lioe.e
"() EQUoAL BEMPLrmr OpO-vxrr RA

QCtrmD.--Zqiu ovporr1t in oprnext
sAa be %ffordao by owA o We spoAd t sub'
etLoII (a), ad so persw saL be dXctmiated

agotait tx 0"loymRln by rw.A extUy becuaen of
rac. color, retlgo., nRaioxa .(1. sOv. oCr u.

'(C) ELrL'Ior POICL AND P&ACTr
R&MntVD.-ARV entty apfd W s bector
(a) SA1 nabItUs. 01,atom. and cuto a
po"tiv cotiuiao praoram of 0Is prof"M
deaignd to rnto nqaj op orat d tm etoy
aspes of iU ewpoy'nqen pOltce and pOcdce
and to promot the ArbW of a Wr form that
reflac te distrsU of lb co'uady. Under
La terms of its pro0,a. ICA Aft hlt-

and ,aroa, eonf mjrtb of = poly of ni
opportaty,. cmd ago" a procadure to reorie
aed contol amaeriJ and - ory er

"(3) in/br. to wioy:ms awd veogad am-
pbre or aotoms of gm eual mlopmem
opportauy Vpony ad pogra: ad #"st tLh r

'"() cau cae Uts eual poym. oppr-.
tunuy policy and prog cad Utsinpoywa
nee to m w c of QCtuaKA aoIcats WuLAout
trea' to ?a OWr, lwiasn natiOn olt1*.
ag, oa , a u ttoa iM rcrti t atmt-

e on a corti nVle R brai.
"(4 coduct a catMe pro amr O ds
my fo(m of preodice oa disebiatbon batd

0%em rda. aCr, religion maOUJ otul ae o
m. ftomn s pernauA potles ad pratt°m
and worig cooudtos ad

"(5) t tf jo t
"ur and ug:toymaU procc. d adop pN-
liw rcruitment, btratg. jo dne. and ohf
11swo mdd to smr gem ut equatlty of
opparaxt to p uatcae lly Im all if oergA-
mtioisal aeb. OEcupations aed teats of Mi

'(d) CMMIO S RoLM RWQTaE-
"(1) D UAD&"0 MR lAoWl-Ma Iots Wor ZO

days after tO date of emaca_ of Shs wda.
and after rotlco and opportast for hewru,
the CoMaoM hal prwrlbe nd to carry out

*'(2) Comanw 0, acW.&-JWA nra &Cs
speL& th term uxdor which ex anti sp
fu i Aad ss: (4) shall, to the rit

TYA) dimte lb er Saud oppert i gre-
r to job a mata. x eploye, and these
wtth wo it rwgarty dos b nw

'YTB) UN AtrUt orgamione. orgodem-
tons for Wnq med4a edWMuao tOLMAt-
don, and Other poiemtitd sum Of mioft
ad heoe a.pipscaa. on a ogo baO as a
Potential Warm of "Ifr"Ab lr M heue~ ji

'YC) ealahe ts LUnpto t prt ad o6
rouer -cat the avwl&b of adaorti"ts

and women iiUs service ar
"(D) uadertae So offer paromi of mtoorg-

"( ead woJg. to POsteas Of of r1pT -

'TB e wr o mtUF and f fk mg
prnu s to couduw bu m whvit an PaI of
Us oerom cud

'YP7 aMa y th aslt of lb Offb" tO rF-
crt. him meo ad an dt1 WM of 0-
morwise - womn sad -. a dIfuUr

"(7 R oai:tV at r a

W ah the N a -I annal sti re.
port ideuirtg by race ad a the amber of
amodeM i n h of tlew foaonob AuDbe ad
port-am job categareo-

"(A) Cerpvrat oflkWe

I= caw 7e10hk"(c) ch Twrdu

"(D) .CaLOa

"('7 Producton MaaOw.
"(H) Mao

") T,,eckjcla.

"() O f. ad e.cal
"(L) Skiled Craftpersoe.

r(Mi) Setlled Oerottvm
"(N) Unrmal Labora
"(O) Service Workrs
"(4) ADDITIONAL OOWrTWT OfP SPOA -

addtio,. sck raw l s thal to l the rb of
Job openvgss oxartla dutg Lthe cos of ta
yaws and (A) shall cJr tait te opeoas
wee lled t1i accordance wu t O program ro-
qured by subtsom (c). or (E) shaD carmta a
sseanen proLdtEo ra0uo for mot flUtog such
posuloe is accDrdoace wuh such program. The
stat'ical_ report hall be oGLaoibde to OA public
at the cental offi ad at bocaion wnhere
mre thOu 5 fAdl-hwt emPo ye regu i as-
slid to wort.

"(5) RuLEs .Ac DMW5.--.T4 Co a
MCy amrnd Muc rus fram wew to tim to Me
ctdet nacessry to caM ot th provisioe of

trhus w . Anyd ruc amem* shaD be mado
after motcei aad oppOr, (. for C.

"(* ) ENPOAJaLMZT.-
"(1) ANNAL CUT.WAtMOl 0 4M. " rau

boas. te Commision s&al cert&f sac asout
descrtbd raboation (a) as ti coWdiancs

t tiL srctiorU if. a bas of Mformto
th powUo Of the CONM l . tociudt

t report fild p t , tJo 8 elm (d)3).
such ontV wa is ccwlpdiau. .urm the as-
nUw pwaOd ioLted aW ct reu meato of
sabsou (b). (c). sad (d).

"(2) LICgaV a at-A-L ASMg-Te Co-
misin ishal, aS te ta of w e se r ,eakS r-
view the muloymeui Protci ofi aic eutW de-

rib t rbsction (a). i t areto, a
wel as is bdudt d l lMca ( port ad doe.-
min dwho , s cMW nit ti ompliance wit
the requirsments of sbeco, (bW. (c. ad (),.
iacludae rvalws nc _nti's m oyet
ractice deny or abrdge omor Atl and om

equal oppeiwie As part of src toullgc-
to, tge Comaiia onl rsmbe Whh the
exit's repr fiLed , rsta to msoam
(d)(J) carwtaty reflet omplo rmeounbiJl~ e
to the reprm job dciaca s VW a c*-
?at* Mn v Wak an L ge Mo4d M a
me oortewin MPa in fll"o an Aaal re.

Mtated gainst to violato of the s tre.
oiintof .1 swum oJftw ander tLu _du_
or eth er htersd pon. ma a4 -
piu wit the Cfwaien.L A cOeM'M b& say
suh pVr sha be to wric and Ml be
signed ad warm to by that pars. Te rul

_r td da r rbsectio (4W1) ad sp
a pFror under authoril othrlie el.o
able to the COem fasS ther gm tu of
Camlto ad Vritoae. and for the -/o

"(o) PZrALTI.-
'"() D G5UAL-Axy pab _A tw I es

mtod by the cowiona. through M taI p-
on pusarat to subrctio (e or LWhei t

how ed tro m or MPa to ah bJ 07ro
toO M he -meow'mon" of this rfwdm or rWl
auder thi &wom, shag be i able to Uth IIidI

fo w r a forfeitue Penalty of SMa r *wc
volati Eoach day of coxtwdue viditm
hall maietaf a separate offese. Atrm soft

d~ in nsbwttom (a) wsa o he S WA
s them LM4 doPs of forfettur watch aerm

por to uontliitw by th Comstae ofa e-
tia soma0A0o o hmAg i thu paagph
sawl lit tIhe forfehtre imposed on ay pn
as a warlt of ay vtolatou that coaee sub.

MqUa to suck nott/cattot. In additio ay
person leb Or such penalty way w have
a0 5mw under Lthi Act condtioned. u-

pddd. or revoked Whoever ntowingly aea
aty fals m tam or sImdts nc n

ih h kna w to be fails pursuant to as ap-
DttOn6 for CrUJkom scmder this Wrx*
thal be to vioLaon of tiswum

"(2) ADDTMONAL MUDLnw.-T- e provuionu
of paaraphs K(D). (3), and (4). of ction
503(b) sall apply to forfeidtures under tts rib-

"(3) Norn of PzrALljr.-n-T Cowo=niion
shalld rvle for n e to the plc of any pen.
alty broosed wder this seti.
"00 VElWr on Omnr LA.L-N'OsvAW in

this Jeco shwall affect the auorty of any
State or local goeramen-

"(I) to estabs or em/orm ay rsqirWqen
hihch Is co'autet wh sh rqatrvtsxt of tAts

scto. tbctdtag ay rub r t tOich af-
forde ual emplonwst ovportauny protwtion
for arnloya or

"(2) to oestabl or enforce any roiso re-
qurtm or exouraging any entity spedfed In

usuIC910 (aJ) w heduct busLmees wIh nter.
prIsr wh aroe ownd or cotolled b6y mcn-
bre of minority group (ar dessd th rstom

(Wt)(JXCkM')) or which have &hin prncpal opv
era loca td wtn tu local rt area of
SW* is. a .
aC 1& MoWr Wz

Sectn 624 of th Comunietonsu Act of W1I:
(4? U-J.C. 544) ts andd by odding at t end
the folloai g new subsrscdox

"(0) Wth 120 days aftr he date ar t of ecr.dt-
M"t of ths subsectionJ. t CowamUi.on hall
prsrlbe rid cmerntm the dlaspoom. after
a sub er to a cable sym twminato sermc,
of ay cable intad b th cable operator
wthL the pr es of such subscriber.".
ac 1 r OF CAMU s5TnM

Part H of Ute YVI of th Communlcations Act
of 1 to AWthr =enadd by adding oat the end
tOh of the folow new secu n.
'WR as& 4ALMI OF CAJLt" 5T

"(a) 3-TAr HOLDWrm Pwloo RtQCUrD.--Et-
cePt a provided i thU etio. no cable apera-
tr may se0 or otherwise tmrter cwnershlp h
a cabl systm wthi a 316-o period otl-
lowtog dthe the acquisidto or nital conrruc-
Sd of uch syse by uc operator.

"(b) 7xt4h rV of MALtm. Trwnus .-
Jn tJ cas o at sale of multL systemsn. f :U1
tr of te a al require the buyer so sub-
sequel transfer omernhip of one or m
such ssiO- to owe or ore thrd parties. such
trnsfers shall be considered a part of tu 14htl

"(c0 fXZ~Ti~O.--Tab*tlcn (a) of this 'ec-
don stl not apply to-

"'Y) any trufe of rp nterest in any
cable yt wh iO ot sble to Fedral In-
come O liability:

"(2r an mya rubod by Opmrto ofo ang law
or any act of ay Fderl agecy. ay State or
politCal subdvisio throf. or any frarnchall
cutkent or

"(3) may Or. a GOMent. or tram fr. to one
or more pc aues. or transferes
controlled by, contolte. or wudr aCnom
cotrol withhe seer. anrgm. or tra£ueror

"(4) WAru Aom'aITr.-- Th Conmmislo
may. ca eiat wt tth E pubC ntereat tre
tON neqarINt of subScto (a). acps at, if
to ftmuc*l rkqub ftuackis authority ap-
prodl of a tra er, the Comdo shal not
vcl such reStarimtr a vaem Che ftanchis
G&ato*rY ApmroVd the tVrsfr.

"(e) LrmfArT am Do ar r Of , fu.rsw-
aW A0oSY Porn To Duo4tPOv TruxJ-
aM--4J the cam of am a or tramfer of

ert of any cable sys afer 36-
out period folowing ac°uiltton of su s-

in. a ftawiuscirl auhoity sha.L if the fras-
dci ro r ftunchisIngo authort aprova of
a bale or trarf, rhave 20 days to act upo

ray rq t for approval If such ale or traster
that caale or is ca aied by such Wor-
matma as rtqe d i awarace wWh Co-
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miarion rFrulatlon sad by the fi chisioa an-
t4rhit. If th ftafchiste anthority Ils to
'sder a fina docsto on th rNques wthLM 130

daws. uch r*equet all be demed gr, t Ud us-
t Uthe requetl*g parsty d Lhe ftancis

authorit to anm utenson of tmL ".

fr LLUAAuLT.
(a) AMNDUR T.-Part M/ of atge VI of the

Cowdrmancatiosn Act of 19S31M amndd by t
serwu o afe astom 5 (17 U.S.C. 55) the fol-

-m ewe. UMSTArrm of 7KAPCU AMV UO N weu nU
T~OaIVT LLAAL4ITT.

"(a) Sm Poa O DAMaoU POHLarrbmD.--M
any court pro ng pending o r bUttiated
after tA date of enactet of this tios to-
voloing an claim against a franchsltV author.
ity or or e. oay ,ffio L
rmber, umplos., or agent of such authorUW or

enUty. os en fom Lhe rL Watl of cable Wo-
Ice or from a deisi of appro l or dtapprom
wih repect to a grat. renewa. trasr, or
amewn&et of a fmanck. y relief, to the a
test such rlf it reired by any other pro-
on of Fedeal. Sate, or loca law. shal be b-
ed to irnnctim rtf ad declartory rdf.
"(b) rEXCLsow POR COMPtUMD CML,-Th

lomtatio containd t sbsction (a) thall sot
apply to actnI that. prior to such rolaton.
hae bee determined by a final order of a ourt
of bMtldtgO jiuadletlo. so longer sublec to ap-
pel. to be volation of a cabe oprator'
rights.

"(C) DIXPIM.TrtION CWLAsJ PLMIUTZD.-
Nothln ts section shall be construd as

tiOng thU rWf authoriLed wtLh rape to Wa
claim agat a franchisng athority or other

vernmental Ctit, r -ay ofAcia. memr.
spblose. or agt of njch authort or entlt.

to the ate such. clam tinvolVes dlscrmtWaOam
on he bais of race. color, s., age, rldWo no-

nae% ori0r. or handicap.
"(d) RULs 0o CoWz=ar.-Noothie to thLs

stto shall be corstrued as caing or amutor-
twng liabtlity of any kind. uder an law. for
as action or failure to act relating to cable
service or the granting of a frauche by any
francising authority or other gover ntal en-
tity. or any official. mahe.. onploor. or agent
of such authority o entity.".

(b) CONOaMflt AMovDJff.-Siort 35(b)
of the Conauncato Act of 19,3 (? U.SC.
55(.b)) t amended by tOertig "and with Ot
provion of section "(a)" after Sub"nsUcn
(a)".
S C 1& CABLZ CAPNCNU MoI COA L

US&
(a) RAtr= TV.S AND CONbmoxL-k&cti

612(c) of tu CoMrmuxAcoton Act of IS39 (4?
U.S.C. 532(c)) t amendd-

(I) ho paragraph (1). by strikn "COanmrt
wi the purpose of thl section" and trottg
"consc en _th rce _tio precribed by tOh
Cowussion under paragaph ()"; sead

(2) by adding at the end thereoaf the foobi
ew pararaph
"() Te CoaRMiSI shal sot later th a 1

days afer U date of ecoamt of t Cable
rdTleviso Cosuuer Ptreo s and Cow
ption Act of 19l2, by requlation esabl-

"(A) a forrwa to deArmne the szwA
rates which a cable op toray ambls
ude raraph. (W of this subsectio

"(B) standards cocering the tmW ad co
dton which mty be established.

'(C) stdard coerntng t mnthods for cole-.
ton and billin for cowr da us w of chann
capacity made _alable u nder thUis w s' ad

"(D) procedure for the aspdUd routon*
of dipute concenng rate or crr e under
t sato".-

(b) ACvcz Po0 OQU..rrT MItIOAIT PApoA-
MWWO SOUc AND QtUALIZD EDXCA2ONALt
POOt.AMMo SoK.-. ction $12 of Ac
Ad is furh ametded by addn at tU a
theeof t foIllowing w ubsec
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I'U(M) Notwit s t r thep o of 0nb-
D,(b)M ad (c). oab op'Wto rq*d by

tWh wuos to dsigna chMannl capaitY for
C-WmoCi %u mAy us sP isch ch. a Oa-
pact for tI prdis of v 4roram from at
quUad mInority progrr d surce oe from
at qalfid e ducationail Programnl source.

wheter or sot ruch source tI aJiated w the
cable oprator. Te chanl a ci u ed to
prOid progrumng f a qume eald oty
programin source or fro amp qualiied -
at al progr g sourc pursant to t
sudctio way sot :Md 33 Purcent of Ut
chan l capcty dignaed purant to th
socs. No programng proeldd eow a cable

oso Jul y 1, 19. 9a qualfy as inorit
progrGa n or educatioal prOOeWAng OX
tat cb syste under thi subortls

"(2) For purpo of tlhis suetio, tl tem
'quaotd minority -r-a soura m nau
a prgrns source wh devow slgnudl-
camtly al of Ut progring to ooue of ri-
sr viewpoints. or to progrmrring drectd at
mmbr of ority group and which is onr
50 prcmnt windrlt-o ed. tMe tm mnor-
Ity' It defir d to wKLos JWtWXXCX) of Ui
AcL

'"(3) P purpo of this subteos, tm tOrm
Vbah4 oducatoMal peogra4 In eourc
meow a prormt Al souarw which desot" ale-

t lSU of ut proeamnq to eduaoal
or Insructio progrsntMeM of such natu
thW U promote public undertamdlg of math-
mlaic, tl ciOene. thU htuAMitie. smd Ulh
arO and ka a docuaseatd autu l apedttUr
on progrngs e=dtng 51 J D') . Pro00
ming xpeanditurs SUl MnS all ana"W ooos
tiurrd by the cha-t orintor to produce or
acqre programs whh aCre cheduedd to apmr
on ar, sad AlU specifica a-cue marhkting.
roxontt, saeie trandawn ad ovs-
atooAl ot. ad -l admiratmoe osats
Nothig this mU bst Shadl subLtftute for
the rquireem to carry qualfied so.-
OoUecal educational telttd0 os stto"s as

Wfltd under seco 61".
Am l C4L, .OI WI OWNWIIUS "r V'roP

nam

(a) rmN o L-The Congress finds thae-
of broadcasting aed comnon carriers w
eawted by Congr t Rado Act oJ 191t;

(3) cab tdeleso service currnt avail--
abl to more t 90 percent of Amsra hom-
holds ae tm 6a percent of America. hom-

Jholds cre to such sort-ces. oad tSh mar-
Ute of we rely as cable a th conduit
through which thy riod terrestrial broadcast

(3) may m Amrk rIrcd a so.giOtm pr-
ts of Jtir daily ew. formati ad eter -
t* nt progrmng from ca ble to"eliosa sy-

en, and nch. ytes shol Jd sot be costrolld
by foies etitl sad

(4) tU po wtoficati underty rveo-
dom oan se o. ership of broadcas or c-
nom criear es hav equl applcotlos to
GU" ownership of cable tlv4sio q, ms. dl-
ret broadcast atllhe syawns. and imttWdot
distribution r*e.

1(b A DM? TO COMMVuNJCATro ACT.-
Jato 310(b) of tu Cuommucat Act of
M19 (1t U.S.C. 3o(b)) Is edd-

(1) by rdw nati paragraphs ) troug
(4) as subpragrapks (A) through (D);

() by sertng "()" afr "(b)"; and
(3) by addi aet the ed tAero e following

new paragraph
"(2XA) No cWb system (as ndc trm I de-

fied in section ) a the Untd States All
b e o d or othewse controlled by a*s aient.
rpreenv oc d or corporati dhrlhed In sub
Paragraph (A). (B). (C). or (D) o paragraph (I)
of t Subsection

'YB) Subparagraph (A) of thL paragraph
sdll ot be applied-

"') to ruwir a such alIer. reprsotWtie
or corpoma to Mll or dispos of asr owr-
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sW tomtr lod or aboctSd for or or before
Juns 1. 1W, or w duotd t acrdance wuh
dase (U); or

'O to prohb tt y scd ha rep
tremMte or orporation tAat owns. ha w'-
tOaCedd a or before Ju 1, i0W. , to ec e
owr ,ip. or othew coantros, Wsl cable sye
_ m maacubiring owers or cm rol of ad-
dtUona cable systm V th toOl nwulm of

UJMhod psa-d by aU asbb sstes that
suca a . remetottue. or CrpoYatPO
Womd. gag a r of *ch acquslto VW or
cnotrol does not zsd LOaO.0.

YJXA) ^r pMrpo o! Of PaVaG (1) of thi
nsubswo a ore o autortwnio for ma of
th foflot Mrrica hall be domed to be a
broadoa sAion l cen

" )able dausMIlarlayo selces;
.ll) mstitpoot dislbuta services
'Yft) dsre broadca satellte w o ad
"('t) other aevc tUh bicnd factlites of

whchA maw b4e subasaP de oted towrd pro-
ditJ program i or other Informaton r-

iC within the ditrl coMtrol of tue Lceu".
"(B) Subparagrap (A) of tUW paorarp

sall rot be appd to cabl opertr to the
utext that dcA operator iible for a-
arpaonsu cn t d to sUbpagr ph (B) of
paragrap ().'.
sC m !mr Of CAUS --o

Section 3() of the Comunattos Act of
1JU (4? U.CJ. 53(b)) I x dd

(I) o paraph (2W-
(A) by Stiing '"2st . and hrtngU

(B) by srhtng "1 ear" aad tig '"2

(C') 'by tltg "-50 O" ad musttg
W SOO";: and

(D) by t rineg Il year" and ertng '5
peo': ad

() by adding at t Vnd terof t following

"(') hor prpo of U pe-ltan ad rra.
edeo ablishod for toblto of rbectia
(a]X). t4e prohubted act"l etablished heri
es t aptplie to st Sduck duce Shall be doomed

e L MM"
(4) SDr Op Vn= pEoolAwmh DrvLnvrr

AND COMPTrI70M.-
(1) COMMnON STDY ANr D o ULrAtU.--TX

Co t shal conduct e rNtlk nb pro-
cesng to reoaje ad sftdy to determine hto -
r tt it rsrm or approbiate th pudl tb-
ort to proibUtt or contran acs and practic

tKat may uwrsa ably vrtd dtoersly aad
awpmalo O te markeL for doo program-
mn. ih conduti Ndc _roctae., th

priotn oJf *poist ltrmtations on the de'ree
to wch mulchanne do Woprormming diL-
tributions aNgag the cratwo or prodc-
ton of such protgramino; sad

(B) hall rot o ltatons o the proportio
of th market, at ay soa" the dLstCbution
ideo prograrming, which wy kbe omtrolld by

amp mall cha*itdo Pr grwwd1n distrtbutor
or other pn eaged such dit bui o t.

(2) .- Uti.-RUht ow yer after t date
of exacenst of twUh At t Cod tM shall
rbwdt a rert on tr aiew sad stuby r-
quird by pagph. (1) to thu Covmatiu- on

ergy and Comuner of tuhe Hoe of Rp-
rartattes and the Committ o Commrce.
ssnce. asd Traspor os of th Sate.
Thereof the v comuiton shal acO ue to
moito (ad sirnas to the Comrieon' s
amsua repor) Ut status of dtw'tiq and com-
pttin In the a etpa or bo progWr-
mmn.

(3) POc=xDM4 QnOUma ro wrvr &rD AR-
moEjtLu f--Th4 Federal o icaos
Cofntwlon shl. Uwithin 1 das after tuhe daM
of eacamet of thA Act. iate a rnula in
procedg to Mpose. itM, roupct to asy direct
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broadcaft eateUlte ylten hot is not nreratd
ao a o0 m ca r t uda Ctd e il of the Co_-
rncatlous Act of 193. pnc Itart or other
requiremntts om dirct broadcast atIea srye
te prouldim vtdd prorwnwuu. Any Ptula
trou prcnrbed purmant to such nrlmakls
h.all. at a dnnmu. app te acc to broad-
cast Mm reqinunenwt of Jctoa 312OW7) of the
Comm¢ xioulons Act of 19J and tO mm of /A-
clta requsirntu of sOt J15 of uucA Act to
det broaodcat satellite ytme prodn
vdeo proranmdo. Such proceedtw also Mai

cauelu Oth opportusutu ts at th establish.
ent of nuch sytne provde for thu ptncpe of

t!ocalA gund4i suc. Act. and the N.oda by
rhch such ndplk mW be serd tWOmW
cchogLocal a"d other devetopuwtv an or rs.

ulatnow of. uch sytw
(4) PTRSLJC RJIVKl OUS XQUOLU XJVATWV-r

Federal Comamunaonon Coi aUton Oa r-
qutme at a condltlom of any nLUtal athort-
rton. or rumeoal ttreo, for a dirct broadcast
sotlUte STw provdly video prorw ,.
Ltat the provider of ucA service re oe ot Ia
tha 4 percet or mwore tha perCnt of the
chalwrn capacity of rch service clrsutWvly for
momcamacial public service u. A prodner of

dtrt broadcast atellte srvie my uM any
uIWused chaael capacity desigad puuant
to ts paragraph u tuhe U of such channe
capacity t obtained, puuat to a wrotem
aoyeet. for public serce use. The dctrt
broadcast ate service provider mao raor
onl the direct coas of tm"pu,,tcn public wC.
ice prora be oe the ch am nch rerued ktdor
this rbWtlotM

(5) S3TPr PANL.--TAre to tagblihd a
stud n whiM shall be comFprted of a rp-
resm O4 of Wh Corpeoato for Publc Broad-
casrmi. the XNatdol Tascmrwc_ and
infotrm olon and the Office of
Tachmnlogl AMssmmt selacted by the head of
ack such eatyl. Such study -o shall WM

2 years aftr the date of emactownt of ths Act,
ubmit a report to the Comrse comtainie r-

omepmdatltr on -
(A) ethod ead satrn for pomootn tMe

dematoent of progra ue for turarm m
o~r te publc ue cha e aerved pursuant
to paragraph (4XA):

(B) M'thods aBd crltls for slat pro-
grrming for Acht chanls that avoids ca-
flicts orf nterest and the zterci of edlitolal
control by the drect broadcast atellite service
Pro and

(C) idmtifying oats and potential ow
of funhdin for admnistratve and prod, co
cots for scha public use progra g.

(6) DitrrlaO.--As uied tn this subctis-
(A) the tm "dirct broadcast ate r s-

Lao" includes tellte syrmu alic d
under Part J0O of the Pdera Cbaunticatton
Co Jrdasm's ?rs and (it kh power u
baMd Itd rve ate sys" provwlt
videv vi directly to the hom and lalsed
uder Part 2 of the Pederl Coamicaos
ComLnima'* nruW and

(B) the tear "'ubic srm use" I de-"
(1) progralmIn e od by public tae-

eo or o entiti icludin -o
furnished to c4 e n by independet pr
duci o? h c*

(1t0 proreomnW produced by public or pri-
Pas edomCdmo/ ints.,tlm or mIddee /Or d.
CatLonul. btuCo&_. oer cultural purpos
a"

(U) vpgrwmt produced by any entty to
serw th disparate needs of specc casmm umm
of iabrn hcludist ftegstlcall dmsmct
igroe. msorqity a" ethnic goupe. and other

(b) POM/ PAOOAA~MM M.OW.,A" STrD'
A4D PlXo_ .-

(I) SToDr rQoUm.- Pederal Coam-
rnicatne CmmUtom Sal canduct a ongoh
study a tl omaroI oJ ba, raglolm. and M-
domal porto om bro broadcast r-
toA cable programmng metwo and pay-

H6571
per-view Mcr ~t. study shal h gae mode thr deb' shad - .ye//ctx st days 4'er che
and aaMl. on a ort.by-rpon bas rnds tn acet t o/ ttt Act
VU rmigrtto o/f uch orWoorawninrng fom car- The motion wu greed to.
rtae by broadcast snations to carrage OW The Senate bill wau ordered to be
cable progrwaging networs ad p,-pe~ rerd e thlrd time. wus re&d the d
sysae. ncluding th ecoaotic cause and the
caof and social consequences for suc time, d psed
rvwd. The title of the Senate bill wu
(2) mor ox rrwr.--r s t Cvu &mended so a to re: "An Act to

sicatdn Coszto* sh.. on or before Juy 1. amend the Communca&tions Act of 1934
1s0. aud July 1. 199. *submw ax -st and a to provide Increased consmmer protc-
fnal rpor. r th. rc ault of the tion and to promote increased com-
stdy rputred by paagraph (1)S to the Cov - petition in the cable television and re-

eprnaesaerg and ComerC of the House of l&ted markets. and for other pur-R erprmata ~ and the Cow e on Comln -
mrce Sc.enm, and Tranupoaatn of the Se_- POse..

atM Such repo shall includ a stateta of A motion to reconsider wue laid on
theU rsults, on a port--port bas, of the the tble.
analysts of trends rored by paragraph () A similar House bill (H.R. 480) was
and sucA loladiv ov reujato re- lld on the table.
o _edation as the Cownisuwn contder ap- or r or Co or'M"lO

(3)ria AWTZS0'RLSII Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Speaker, I move
QOIAS.-in conducting tAe study reuired byC that the House insist upon Itsu mend-

aqTapA (1), the C eommnisn shaa analyze t ment to the Senate bill. S. 12 and re-
rste to Whiue prclusive contacu beteem quest a conference with the Serate

col alenc aerenceso and video prowm thereon.
remio vedon have artfcIaly and nfatrly r- The SPEKKER pro tempore. hes
tricted t suppl of the sporn evente of question tI on the motion cifered by

local collee for broad on al t/loea to the gentleman from Massachusetts.
stations. In conducting such analysi th Cow The motion waJ Lgreed to.
mion hl coansult with the Attorney GeneOral The SPEER pro t ore.

to determnThe wSPEAER pro tempore. Teo
prhl cutsrau r p eo by it i jCbr r will appoint conferees on toraor-

tatuMr T rpOt required by pgrarap (2)
hall Ibud a separate en of the results..

o/ the aayss required pargrah to-
geth r d Such ecoh m ,a for rarj ,.. GENERAL LEAVE
to a the Cosslom considers nmrm and Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Speaker. I aak
appropriat Por purposes of the oragph. t unanmous consent that al Members
tUpS ?dclusiv cntra ct ischlde a cam- may have 5 legislatIve days in which to
budt tht prohifteoc- revie and extend their remak: aLd to

(Ao the ls broadcast by a local oce e aahn
ton ofa sporting event of a local colle include extraneous materitl. on H.
at t st carried, em a live bat.s by ay cable 4850. the bill Just pased.
era within local conunity swerd by The SPEAKER pro terpore. Is there

local television sta or objection. to the request of the gen-
(B) tm dlad broadca by a loa telm tleman from Mssachustta?

Saton o a porting event of a local CO There was no objection.
sMon ta$t is ,t ried. o a lve or dayed
basi b cabe syst Wth t.he local = -

Msned by choa te d natm AUTHORIZ0 NG THE CLERK TO
(C) PKoCDo Wmr RWWr T ro Au"u R- MLAKE CORRECTIONS IN F.-

Pederal mGROSSbMENT OF HOUSE AMEND-
a a inquiry ad reatne to c the MENT TO 8. 12. CABLE TELE-
jehllty of providing access to mew and VISION CONSUMER PROTECTION
Idepndent broadcasting taO snas to per AND COMPET1TIVENES8 ACT OF
sm who abecrbe to drect broadcast sltos 1992

so vim ad ar euabe o rOM dsignals Mr. MABRKEY. Mr. Speaker. I ask
(om or tom a cqu abl o tair Imn a lecal unanimous consent that, In the en-
suh ra fromn. ath Couml lse s ton -i-e t grossment of the Hous amendment to
_ er"o" perltaent econmoc ad etchne- the Senate bill the Clerk be &uthorzed
lOgWl bctos. ncluding the foao to correct ection numbers. punctua-

(1) the m to w * indIvIdual e rura tion. spelling, and cross referencee and
usdp td arms ate unab- to n kv brod-to wake such other technical and con-
ca teeislo ttranmao, an ftorming chang a may be necesuary

(2) pisas whUch A operamt eof J- to reflect the actions of the House in
sldesliered progrwmdv4 wvic or the Lisin the MU. H.R. 4W.

MtmAbht eance d hearbi of rK-/c_ d e The SPEAE8P pro tempore. Is theremAtN Wo" COace atm abilit of &WA Pormmt
to r - and readily a s additional IWe objection to the requt of the gen-
J bprogr ue. Itchudin Withouet msttoe, an tlemn from M achutsettm?
e&acomi ewtcig capabW as a mmtm There was no objectlon.
at a tellite television receiv quip-0

__M 2 AN WST MrAOunm. LEGISLATIVE PROORAM
Not is be t t b th Ad (Mr. BONIOR asked and wau given

shall be conwtrued to crat5 an n " permission to address the Houe for 1
any c or crtmal aoto under Federalminute)
ortae anitrut law, or to alter or restriet to
ay w t a.pplcabiity of any Fedea or t Mr. BONIOR. Mr. Speaker. I ris to
St3t antitrust a. nquire of our RepubUcan ooUearuee
aC. *wmy.r etre.D who are handl the rule that is forth-
Epe where owwthrse a provided. coming whether they anticipate re-

the proslma o!f Act and Oe awenmt corded vote on the rule this evening.

July 23, 1992


